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Introduction

This Provider Directory has been designed to help you become familiar with the UnitedHealthcare Community Plan Region 3 Network, which includes Primary Doctors, Specialist Doctors, Hospitals and Ancillary Providers.

We take great pride in our organization and the quality service we provide to our members. We look forward to serving you as a member of the UnitedHealthcare of Florida family.

Customer Service

1-888-716-8787, TTY 711 for hearing impaired

Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

UHCCommunityPlan.com
About the Directory

Welcome

Welcome to the UnitedHealthcare Community Plan Region 3 network of providers. Our participating doctors and hospitals are ready to meet your health care needs. This Plan requires that you select a primary doctor who will assist you in coordinating your medical care.

Should you have any questions, please call our Customer Service Department at 1-888-716-8787, available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

This Is Your Directory of Network Resources

The primary doctors, specialists, hospitals and ancillaries — known as providers that make up the Plan Network — are listed in this directory. This Plan requires that you select a primary doctor.

All providers in this directory were contracted with the network at the time it was printed. Since the listing may have additions or deletions after printing, please check when making an appointment to ensure that your provider still participates by calling our Customer Service Department at 1-888-716-8787, available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, or by logging on to UHCCommunityPlan.com to view our online provider directory.

Your doctor may determine that you have a medical condition which requires or could benefit from special services not available from providers currently in your network. If so, you are eligible for coverage of such medically necessary services when they are authorized in advance through referral by your doctor. You do not need a referral if you have been identified as having special health care needs. The out-of-network provider should contact our Provider Services Department at 1-877-842-3210 for information. Payment for eligible expenses for medically necessary services is subject to the limitations and exclusions of your health plan coverage which are contained in your enrollee handbook.

Some providers may choose not to perform certain services based on religious or moral beliefs.

How We Screen Our Doctors

UnitedHealthcare reviews providers’ credentials at the time they apply for admission to the network and regularly thereafter. This is done to make sure they meet UnitedHealthcare’s quality standards. Some of the things that UnitedHealthcare reviews include:

- Medical licenses.
- Training and board certificates.
- Network hospital admitting privileges.
- Medical practice records.

Credentials for listed providers are verified with the appropriate public and private agencies. Final evaluation, recommendation and admission of a provider to the UnitedHealthcare network is supported by a panel that includes highly respected providers, based in your own community.
What Is a Network?

A network consists of a select group of physicians, specialists, hospitals, outpatient centers, home health agencies, pharmacies, lab services and other ancillary providers who are contracted to provide services.

The Primary Doctor

When you first become a member, you will be given a primary care doctor. The primary doctor becomes your personal or family doctor and will assist in coordinating all your medical care on an ongoing basis and, when required, refer you to a specialist, ancillary provider, or hospital.

Each family member can individually choose a primary care doctor if desired, and you may change your doctor by calling Customer Service. You may choose to have all family members who are on UnitedHealthcare’s Medicaid Plan served by the same primary care provider, or you may choose different primary care providers based on each person’s needs. Members see their doctors by appointment, except for emergency situations.

A referral from your primary doctor is required before seeing most specialists. You do not need a referral if you have been identified as having special health care needs. The following specialty providers do not require an authorization:

- OB/GYN
- Podiatry
- Dermatologist
- Optometry
- Chiropractor
- Behavioral Health/Substance Abuse Professionals

Referrals are only for specialty visits. You do not need a referral if you have been identified as having special health care needs. The following services do not require a referral:

- Emergency services at an emergency room or hospital.
- Flu shots and pneumonia vaccinations.
- Kidney dialysis services from a certified dialysis facility when you are temporarily outside the Health Plan’s service area.
- Routine women’s health care, such as breast exams, screening mammograms, Pap tests, and pelvic exams, as long as you get them from an in-network provider.
- Routine eye exams and hearing exams, eyeglasses, contacts, or hearing aids from an in-network provider.

If you do not have a referral before seeing a specialist for a service not listed above, the service will not be paid.
Selecting a Specialist

If you think you need to visit a specialist, talk to your doctor. He or she can help you with finding one who meets your needs. If your primary doctor feels you need to see a specialist, he or she must direct you to a participating provider.

Your primary doctor chooses the specialty provider based on his or her referring practices and hospital affiliation. If your primary doctor denies directing you to the specialty care provider of your choice, you have the right to file a grievance. Please refer to your enrollee handbook for instructions on how to file a grievance.

Hospitals

UnitedHealthcare provides hospital coverage when medically necessary. All your inpatient care must be arranged and authorized by UnitedHealthcare. In case of emergency admissions, UnitedHealthcare should be notified within 48 hours. Should you receive care without prior authorization (except in an emergency situation or an out-of-area urgent care situation), you will be responsible for all costs. The hospital selection is determined, among other things, by your Plan doctor’s admitting privileges with certain hospitals, the services offered by the hospital and the hospital’s arrangement with UnitedHealthcare.

To find out the hospital affiliation of primary and specialty providers, call our Customer Service Department at 1-888-716-8787.

A Doctor’s Care When You Are in the Hospital

Your hospital care should be coordinated by your primary doctor. If your primary doctor cannot provide this service, UnitedHealthcare has contracted with doctors that are referred to as “hospitalist.” The hospitalist will coordinate your care throughout your hospital stay and will be in communication with your primary doctor. When you are discharged, your primary doctor will continue to coordinate your care as in the past.

During your hospital stay, your primary doctor will also communicate with your admitting doctor to be informed of your condition or progress.

Should you or your family like to speak with your admitting doctor, please contact the hospital staff and ask to speak to the admitting doctor. As always, our goal is to provide you with the best possible care and to keep you and your family informed at all times regarding your health care during a hospital stay.
**Confidentiality of Medical Records**

UnitedHealthcare will not release any of your personal or medical information to anyone without your written consent, unless required by law.

**Mental Health and/or Substance Abuse Services**

*United Behavioral Health, Inc. (UBH) for the IPA network.*

UBH, as a subsidiary of UnitedHealthcare Group, provides managed mental health and substance abuse care to UnitedHealthcare members. As a managed behavioral health care company, UBH is responsible for managing and reviewing all Mental Health and/or Substance Abuse (MHSA) services. This typically includes prior authorization for inpatient and outpatient care, concurrent review, coordination of services with primary doctors and the development of new programs to meet the needs of our members. Every mental health provider in the UBH network has been evaluated by the UBH Quality Assurance Committee. Mental Health and/or Substance Abuse services may be obtained by calling UBH directly toll-free at 1-800-582-8220 or TTY/TDD toll-free at 1-888-229-1412 (for hearing impaired) from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Please see your enrollee handbook for the actual benefits available.

**Prior Notification**

There are certain services that require Prior Notification. Your primary doctor will ensure that the required notification is obtained. If you want to know what services require pre-authorization, you can call Customer Service at 1-888-716-8787 for a list.

**Prescription Drugs**

As a UnitedHealthcare Community Plan member, you will receive prescription medicines at no cost to you. You will need a written prescription from your primary care physician (PCP) or UnitedHealthcare specialist to have your prescription filled. Even many over-the-counter medicines (such as cough syrup) are covered, as long as you have a prescription. Just take your prescription to a participating pharmacy.

UnitedHealthcare uses a Preferred Drug List (PDL) for your prescription coverage. A PDL is a list of medicines that a health plan (or other health organizations) approves for use. Having a PDL helps your doctor to prescribe medicines for you. New drugs and forms of treatment are being introduced every year, and UnitedHealthcare will add drugs to its PDL as needed.
Most medicines that you may need are included in our PDL. If your medication is not on the list, your doctor may call the UnitedHealthcare Pharmacy Department for covered drugs. If you have special need for a drug not on the UnitedHealthcare Medicaid PDL, contact your doctor or pharmacist or call the Member Helpline at 1-888-716-8787 to see if your medication is covered. There are both brand name and generic drugs on the PDL.

UnitedHealthcare requires that generic drugs be used when available. If a specific medication is not listed on the PDL, your doctor may request it through our prior authorization process. During the prior authorization process, you will receive a 5-day temporary supply of the medicine, if you have not already been taking the medicine and it is safe for you to take. If you have questions about the PDL, talk to your doctor or pharmacist.

Quality Improvement Program

UnitedHealthcare is committed to addressing your needs. Our mission is to “improve the health and quality of life of the people we serve by providing quality health care and management services.”

The Quality Improvement Program monitors and evaluates the delivery of care and services you receive. We strive to enhance and improve the health and well-being of our members.

The Quality Improvement Program is provided throughout the organization to ensure the comprehensive use of appropriate resources to provide the best possible care to you and your family.

Experimental or Investigational Procedures

Experimental or investigational services, which are clinically unproven, are excluded from coverage under your health plan benefits. When UnitedHealthcare receives requests that newly developed medical equipment or procedures be covered, these requests are reviewed by the Technology Assessment Committee, which consists of physicians and other health care professionals. The Committee uses national guidelines and scientific evidence from medical literature to help decide whether UnitedHealthcare should approve the use of equipment or procedure.
Vision Services
For All Vision Services, please contact 20/20 EyeCare for a Facility in your area at 1-877-393-2272.

Transportation Services
For Non-emergency transportation services in your area, please call the UnitedHealthcare Community Plan Reservations Line at: 1-866-372-9891.

If you have made a reservation and your ride is late or a change is needed, please call UnitedHealthcare Community Plan Ride Assistance at: 1-866-372-9892.

Over-the-Counter Medication and Supplies
For Over-the-Counter Medication and Supplies please call OTC Health Solutions at 1-888-628-2770 to place an order.
Introducción

Este directorio de proveedores se ha diseñado para ayudarle a familiarizarse con la red de Región 3 de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Dicho directorio incluye médicos de atención primaria, médicos especialistas, hospitales y proveedores de servicios auxiliares.

Nos enorgullecemos de nuestra organización y de la calidad de servicio que brindamos a nuestros miembros. Esperamos poder atenderlo como a un miembro de la familia de UnitedHealthcare of Florida, Inc.

Servicio al Cliente

1-888-716-8787, TTY 711 para personas con problemas de audición

Horas: de lunes a viernes 8:00 a.m. a 7:00 p.m.

UHCCommunityPlan.com
Bienvenido

Bienvenido a la red de proveedores de Región 3 de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Nuestros médicos y hospitales participantes están listos para satisfacer sus necesidades de atención médica. Este plan requiere que usted elija a un médico primario que lo ayudará a coordinar su atención médica. Si tuviera alguna duda, por favor llame a nuestro Departamento de Servicio al Cliente al 1-888-716-8787, las 24 horas del día, 7 días de la semana.

Éste es su directorio de recursos de la red

Los médicos primarios, médicos especialistas, hospitales y servicios auxiliares — conocidos como proveedores que conforman la red del plan — aparecen listados en este directorio. Este plan requiere que usted seleccione a un médico de atención primaria.

Todos los proveedores mencionados en este directorio tenían un contrato con la red al momento de la impresión del mismo. Dado que la lista puede tener añadiduras u omisiones una vez impreso, por favor verifique si el proveedor aún participa en la red al momento de hacer una cita. Llame al Departamento de Servicio al Cliente al 1-888-716-8787, las 24 horas del día, 7 días en la semana, o entrando en UHCCommunityPlan.com para ver nuestra directorio de proveedores en línea.

Su médico puede determinar que usted padece de una afección médica, la cual requiere o se beneficiaría con servicios especiales que no están disponibles por parte de los proveedores que en este momento participan en su red. De ser así, usted es elegible para obtener cobertura para dichos servicios que son médicamente necesarios una vez que se haya autorizado por adelantado por medio de una referencia hecha por su médico. **No necesita una referencia si se ha identificado que tiene necesidades especiales de cuidados de salud.** Proveedores fuera de nuestra red de participantes deben llamar a nuestro departamento de servicios al proveedor al 1-877-842-3210 para obtener información. El pago de los gastos elegibles por servicios médicamente necesarios está sujeto a las limitaciones y exclusiones de la cobertura de su plan médico, las cuales aparecen en su manual para miembros.

Algunos proveedores pueden escoger no realizar ciertos servicios basados en creencias religiosas ni morales.
Cómo investigamos a los médicos

UnitedHealthcare revisa las credenciales de sus proveedores al momento en que solicitan ser admitidos en la red y también con regularidad posteriormente. Esto se lleva a cabo para asegurarnos que ellos cumplen con las normas de calidad de UnitedHealthcare. Algunas de las cosas que UnitedHealthcare revisa son:

- Licencias médicas
- Certificados de capacitación y de la junta médica
- Privilegios de admisión en el hospital de la red
- Registros de su práctica médica

Las credenciales de los proveedores incluidos en la lista se verifican con las agencias públicas y privadas correspondientes. La evaluación final, recomendación y admisión de un proveedor a la red de UnitedHealthcare está sustentada por un panel que incluye proveedores altamente respetados y que operan en su propia comunidad.

¿Qué es una red?

Una red consiste en un grupo selecto de médicos, especialistas, hospitales, centros para pacientes ambulatorios, agencias de salud en el hogar, farmacias, servicios de laboratorio y otros proveedores auxiliares que se contratan para prestar servicios.

El médico primario

Cuando usted se inscribe se le asignará un médico de atención primaria quien se convertirá en su médico personal o familiar y le ayudará a coordinar toda su atención médica de manera continua y cuando sea necesario, lo referirá a un especialista, servicio auxiliar u hospital.

Cada miembro de la familia puede escoger individualmente a su médico de atención primaria, si así lo desea, y puede cambiar de médico con sólo llamar a Servicio al Cliente. También, usted puede elegir tener todos los miembros de la familia que están en el plan de UnitedHealthcare Medicaid servido por el mismo proveedor primario del cuidado, o usted puede elegir diversos proveedores de atención primaria basados en las necesidades de cada persona. Los miembros ven a su médico por medio de citas, con excepción de las situaciones de emergencia.
Es necesario tener una referencia de su doctor primario antes de tener una consulta con la mayoría de los especialistas. **No necesita una referencia si se ha identificado que tiene necesidades especiales de cuidados de salud.** Los siguientes proveedores de especialidades no requieren una autorización:

- Ginecólogo/Obstetra (OB/GYN)
- Podología
- Dermatología
- Optometría
- Quiropráctico
- Salud Mental/Profesionales para tratamiento del abuso de substancias

Las referencias son solamente para consultas con especialistas. **No necesita una referencia si se ha identificado que tiene necesidades especiales de cuidados de salud.** Los siguientes servicios no requieren de una referencia:

- Servicios de emergencia en una sala de emergencias o en un hospital.
- Vacunaciones en contra de la gripe o la neumonía.
- Servicios de diálisis renal de un centro certificado para diálisis, cuando usted se encuentre temporalmente fuera del área de servicio del Plan de Salud.
- Exámenes de salud rutinarios para mujeres, tales como exámenes de los pechos, mamografías, pruebas de Pap (Papanicolau) y exámenes pélvicos si estos servicios se obtienen de un proveedor perteneciente a nuestra red.
- Exámenes rutinarios de la vista y del oído, anteojos, lentes de contacto o aparatos para la sordera ofrecidos por proveedores pertenecientes a nuestra red.

Si usted no tiene una referencia antes de visitar a un especialista para algún servicio no mencionado arriba, el servicio no será pagado.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Selección de un especialista**

Si considera que tiene que ver a un especialista, hable con su médico. Él/ella le ayudará a encontrar uno que satisfaga sus necesidades. Si su médico de atención primaria cree que usted necesita acudir al especialista, él/ella le debe enviar a un proveedor participante.

Su médico primario selecciona al proveedor especialista al que lo referirá, basándose en las referencias que tiene sobre su práctica profesional y su afiliación a hospitales. Si su médico primario se niega a remitirlo al proveedor de atención especializada, usted tiene derecho a presentar una queja. Sírvase consultar el manual para miembros para leer las instrucciones sobre cómo presentar una queja.
**Hospitales**

UnitedHealthcare brinda cobertura de hospitalización cuando es necesario por razones médicas. Toda su atención como paciente internado debe ser coordinada y autorizada por UnitedHealthcare. En caso de una admisión de emergencia, UnitedHealthcare debe ser notificado dentro de 48 horas. Si recibe atención sin autorización previa (excepto en una situación de emergencia o en una situación de atención de urgencia fuera del área), usted será responsable de todos los costos. La selección del hospital se determina, entre otras cosas, por los privilegios de admisión de su médico al Plan con ciertos hospitales, los servicios ofrecidos por el hospital y los arreglos del hospital con UnitedHealthcare.

Para obtener la afiliación del hospital del doctor primario y proveedores de especialidad, favor llamar a nuestro Departamento de Atención al cliente en 1-888-716-8787.

**La atención por parte de un médico cuando usted está en el hospital**

Su atención en el hospital debería ser coordinada por su médico primario. En caso que su médico primario no pueda proporcionar este servicio, UnitedHealthcare ha contratado a médicos que se llaman “hospitalistas”. El hospitalista coordina su atención durante toda la estadía y se mantendrá en comunicación con su médico primario. Cuando salga de alta, su médico primario continuará coordinando su atención igual que en el pasado.

Durante su estadía en el hospital, su médico primario también se comunicará con el médico que lo internó para recibir información sobre su avance o afección.

Si usted o su familia quiere hablar con el médico que lo internó en el hospital, por favor comuníquese con el personal del hospital y pida hablar con el médico de admisión. Como siempre, nuestra meta es proporcionarle la mejor atención posible y mantener informados a usted y a los miembros de su familia en todo momento sobre su atención médica durante una estadía en el hospital.

**La confidencialidad de los expedientes médicos**

UnitedHealthcare no divulgará ninguna información personal o médica a nadie sin su consentimiento escrito, a menos que lo exija la ley.
Servicios de salud mental y/o por abuso de sustancias

United Behavioral Health, Inc. (UBH) para la red de IPA.

UBH, como subsidiaria de UnitedHealthcare Group, proporciona cuidados administrados de salud mental y por abuso de sustancias a los miembros de UnitedHealthcare. Como compañía de atención médica administrada de salud mental, UBH tiene la responsabilidad de coordinar y revisar todos los servicios de Salud Mental y/o Abuso de Sustancias (MHSA, siglas en inglés). Por lo general, esto incluye la autorización previa de la atención para pacientes internados y ambulatorios, revisión concurrente, coordinación de los servicios con los médicos primarios y el desarrollo de programas nuevos que satisfacen las necesidades de nuestros miembros. Cada proveedor de salud mental en la red de UBH ha sido evaluado por el Comité de Seguridad de la Calidad de UBH. Los servicios de salud mental y/o abuso de sustancias pueden obtenerse llamando directamente al número gratuito de UBH al 1-800-582-8220 o al servicio gratuito desde TTY/TDD al 1-888-229-1412 (para personas con problemas de audición) de las 8:00 a.m. hasta las 5:00 p.m. Por favor consulte su manual para miembros para obtener los beneficios concretos disponibles.

Previa notificación

Hay ciertos tipos de servicios que requieren de Previa notificación. Su doctor primario se asegurará de que la notificación requerida sea obtenida. Si desea conocer cuáles son los servicios para los que se requiere previa autorización, usted puede obtener una lista llamando al Servicio al Cliente al 1-888-716-8787.

Medicamentos recetados

Como miembro de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan, usted recibirá medicamentos recetados sin costo alguno para usted. Necesitará una receta escrita de su médico de atención primaria (PCP, siglas en inglés) o de un especialista de UnitedHealthcare para que le suministre los medicamentos recetados. Se cubren incluso muchos medicamentos de venta libre (tales como el jarabe para la tos), siempre que tenga la receta médica. Simplemente lleve su receta a una farmacia participante.

UnitedHealthcare tiene una Lista de Medicamentos Preferidos (PDL, siglas en inglés) que indica los medicamentos que están cubiertos. La PDL es una lista de medicinas que un plan de salud (u otras organizaciones de salud) aprueba para su uso. Tener una PDL ayuda a su médico a recetarle medicamentos. Cada año se introducen nuevos medicamentos y formas de tratamiento, por lo que UnitedHealthcare agregará medicamentos a su PDL conforme los necesite.
La mayoría de los medicamentos que puede necesitar están incluidos en nuestra PDL. Si su medicamento no aparece en la lista, su médico podría llamar al Departamento de Farmacia de UnitedHealthcare para saber cuáles son los medicamentos cubiertos. Si tiene una necesidad especial de un medicamento que no está en la PDL de UnitedHealthcare, comuníquese con su médico o farmaceuta, o llame a la Línea de Ayuda a los Miembros al 1-888-716-8787 para saber si su medicamento está cubierto. En la PDL hay tanto medicamentos genéricos como de marca comercial.

UnitedHealthcare requiere que, siempre que estén disponibles, se utilicen medicamentos genéricos. Si un medicamento específico no aparece listado en la PDL, su médico puede solicitarlo a través de nuestro proceso de autorización previa. Durante tal proceso, usted recibirá un suministro temporal de 5 días del medicamento, si no lo ha estado tomando y si no hay peligro de que lo tome. Si tiene preguntas sobre la PDL, hable con su médico o farmaceuta.

Programa de mejora de la calidad

UnitedHealthcare se compromete a satisfacer sus necesidades. Nuestra misión es “mejorar la salud y la calidad de vida de las personas a las que brindamos servicios, al proporcionar atención médica y servicios de administración de calidad”.

El Programa de Mejora de la Calidad monitorea y evalúa la prestación de los servicios y la atención que usted recibe. Siempre tratamos de mejorar y aumentar la salud y el bienestar de nuestros miembros.

El Programa de Mejora de la Calidad se proporciona a través de toda la organización para garantizar el uso completo de los recursos apropiados y para proporcionar la mejor atención posible a usted y su familia.

Procedimientos experimentales o de investigación

Los servicios experimentales o de investigación que no han sido probados clínicamente están excluidos de la cobertura de beneficios de su plan de salud. Cuando UnitedHealthcare recibe solicitudes para que se cubra determinado equipo o procedimiento médico desarrollado recientemente, dichas solicitudes son revisadas por el Comité de Evaluación Tecnológica, que consiste en médicos y otros profesionales de la atención médica.

El Comité utiliza normas nacionales y evidencia científica de materiales médicos publicados para ayudarse a decidir si UnitedHealthcare debe aprobar el uso del equipo o procedimiento.
**Servicios de la vista**
Para todos los servicios de la vista, póngase en contacto con 20/20 EyeCare al 1-877-393-2272 para localizar un centro en su área.

**Servicios de transporte**
Para los servicios de transporte que no sea de emergencia en su área, por favor llame a la Línea de reservaciones de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan al: 1-866-372-9891.

Si ha hecho una reservación y su transporte no llega o si se necesita un cambio, por favor llame a UnitedHealthcare Community Plan Ride Assist al: 1-866-372-9892.

**Para medicamentos y suministros de venta libre**
Para medicamentos y suministros de venta libre, por favor llame a Health Solutions al 1-888-628-2770 para hacer un pedido.
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan does not treat members differently because of sex, age, race, color, disability or national origin.

If you think you were treated unfairly because of your sex, age, race, color, disability or national origin, you can send a complaint to:

Civil Rights Coordinator
UnitedHealthcare Civil Rights Grievance
P.O. Box 30608
Salt Lake City, UTAH 84130
UHC_Civil_Rights@uhc.com

You must send the complaint within 60 days of when you found out about it. A decision will be sent to you within 30 days. If you disagree with the decision, you have 15 days to ask us to look at it again.

If you need help with your complaint, please call the toll-free member phone number listed on your health plan member ID card, TTY 711, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

You can also file a complaint with the U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services.

**Online:**
https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf

Complaint forms are available at

**Phone:**
Toll-free 1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

**Mail:**
U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue SW
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201

If you need help with your complaint, please call the toll-free member phone number listed on your member ID card.

We provide free services to help you communicate with us. Such as, letters in other languages or large print. Or, you can ask for an interpreter. To ask for help, please call the toll-free member phone number listed on your health plan member ID card, TTY 711, Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan no da un tratamiento diferente a sus miembros en base a su sexo, edad, raza, color, discapacidad u origen nacional.

Si usted piensa que ha sido tratado injustamente por razones como su sexo, edad, raza, color, discapacidad u origen nacional, puede enviar una queja a:

Civil Rights Coordinator
UnitedHealthcare Civil Rights Grievance
P.O. Box 30608
Salt Lake City, UTAH 84130

UHC_Civil_Rights@uhc.com

Usted tiene que enviar la queja dentro de los 60 días de la fecha cuando se enteró de ella. Se le enviará la decisión en un plazo de 30 días. Si no está de acuerdo con la decisión, tiene 15 días para solicitar que la consideremos de nuevo.

Si usted necesita ayuda con su queja, por favor llame al número de teléfono gratuito para miembros que aparece en su tarjeta de identificación del plan de salud, TTY 711, de lunes a viernes, de 8:00 a.m. a 8:00 p.m.

Usted también puede presentar una queja con el Departamento de Salud y Servicios Humanos de los Estados Unidos.

Internet:
https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf

Formas para las quejas se encuentran disponibles en:

Teléfono:
Llamada gratuita, 1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

Correo:
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue SW
Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201

Si necesita ayuda para presentar su queja, por favor llame al número gratuito para miembros anotado en su tarjeta de identificación como miembro.

Ofrecemos servicios gratuitos para ayudarle a comunicarse con nosotros. Tales como, cartas en otros idiomas o en letra grande. O bien, puede solicitar un intérprete. Para pedir ayuda, por favor llame al número de teléfono gratuito para miembros que aparece en su tarjeta de identificación del plan de salud, TTY 711, de lunes a viernes, de 8:00 a.m. a 8:00 p.m.
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**IMPORTANT:**
Providers listed in this directory are current as of November 1, 2018. Information is subject to change. Please contact Member Services at 1-888-716-8787 or (TTY/TDD 711). AHCA-B-O-04/14-12/18 097
National Vendors The following national vendors are available to provide services to UnitedHealthcare customers throughout the United States regardless of where you receive the services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convenience Care Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MinuteClinic</td>
<td>1-866-389-ASAP (2727)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.minuteclinic.com">www.minuteclinic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens Healthcare Clinic</td>
<td>1-866-825-3227</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walgreens.com/topic/pharmacy/healthcare-clinic">www.walgreens.com/topic/pharmacy/healthcare-clinic</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dialysis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaVita Dialysis</td>
<td>1-866-475-7757 ext. 253706</td>
<td><a href="http://www.davita.com">www.davita.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic, Inc</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dciinc.org">www.dciinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Medical Care</td>
<td>1-866-434-2597</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fmcna.com">www.fmcna.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Dialysis Services LLC</td>
<td>1-815-741-6830</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dccdialysis.com">www.dccdialysis.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - AED - wearable defibrillator</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOLL Lifecore</td>
<td>1-800-543-3267</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zoll.com">www.zoll.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Ambulatory Infusion Pumps</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InfuSystem Inc</td>
<td>1-800-962-9656</td>
<td><a href="http://www.infusystem.com">www.infusystem.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Breast pump purchase</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byram Healthcare</td>
<td>1-877-902-9726</td>
<td><a href="http://www.byramhealthcare.com">www.byramhealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Commodity, oxygen, respiratory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincare - may be known locally by a different name; refer to website</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lincare.com">www.lincare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotech Healthcare - may be known locally by a different name; refer to website</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rotech.com">www.rotech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Commodity, oxygen, respiratory, negative pressure wound care, manual wheelchairs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apria Healthcare</td>
<td>1-800-277-4288</td>
<td><a href="http://www.apria.com">www.apria.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - CPM/Continuous Passive Motion</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Bock Healthcare</td>
<td>1-800-328-4058</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ottobockus.com">www.ottobockus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - CPM/continuous passive motion, Thermocomp, TENS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinex Medical Company</td>
<td>1-800-845-6364</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kinexmedical.com">www.kinexmedical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Diabetic insulin pump and pump supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiniMed Distribution</td>
<td>1-877-576-6113</td>
<td><a href="http://www.minimed.com">www.minimed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Dynamic Splinting; Bracing &amp; Orthotics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasplint Systems</td>
<td>1-800-638-6771</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dynasplint.com">www.dynasplint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Mail order disposable medical supplies including Medicare-covered diabetic supplies (blood glucose monitors, test strips and lancets)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byram Healthcare</td>
<td>1-877-902-9726</td>
<td><a href="http://www.byramhealthcare.com">www.byramhealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Mobility products - custom/complex power wheelchairs and seating systems</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numotion</td>
<td>1-888-232-1333</td>
<td><a href="http://www.numotion.com">www.numotion.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Negative pressure wound pump and wound care surfaces</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCI USA</td>
<td>1-800-275-4524</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kci1.com">www.kci1.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Orthotics and Prosthetics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkia Orthotics &amp; Prosthetics</td>
<td>1-877-754-6542</td>
<td><a href="http://www.linkia.com">www.linkia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Respiratory high frequency chest compression oscillation system (vest)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Respiratory</td>
<td>1-800-826-4224</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thevest.com">www.thevest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electromed</td>
<td>1-800-462-1045</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smartvest.com">www.smartvest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RespirTech</td>
<td>1-800-793-1261</td>
<td><a href="http://www.respirtech.com">www.respirtech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Speech generating device</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentke Romich</td>
<td>1-800-268-5224</td>
<td><a href="http://www.prentrom.com">www.prentrom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobii Dynavox Systems</td>
<td>1-866-396-2869</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dynavoxtech.com/tobii-dynavox">www.dynavoxtech.com/tobii-dynavox</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Wound care supplies for residents of nursing homes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordian Medical, Inc</td>
<td>1-800-568-5514</td>
<td><a href="http://www.amtwoundcare.com">www.amtwoundcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Health</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayada Nurses</td>
<td>1-800-305-3000 / 1-888-422-9232</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bayada.com">www.bayada.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Healthcare Services</td>
<td>1-800-736-4427 / 1-419-252-5500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hcr-manorcare.com">www.hcr-manorcare.com</a> or <a href="http://www.heartlandhomehealth.com">www.heartlandhomehealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim Health Care Services</td>
<td>1-800-899-9525</td>
<td><a href="http://www.maximhomecare.com">www.maximhomecare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSA Healthcare</td>
<td>1-770-441-1580</td>
<td><a href="http://www.psahealthcare.com">www.psahealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Infusion</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincare Infusion Services</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lincare.com">www.lincare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Infusion - TPN, Enteral and Synagis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioScrip Infusion Services</td>
<td>1-866-788-7710</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bioscrip.com">www.bioscrip.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospice - Home and inpatient</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Healthcare Services</td>
<td>1-800-736-4427 / 1-419-252-5500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hcr-manorcare.com">www.hcr-manorcare.com</a> or <a href="http://www.heartlandhomehealth.com">www.heartlandhomehealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Anatomic pathology - including dermatopathology, gastroenterology, genitourinary, hematology and gynecological pathology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmeriPath</td>
<td>1-800-354-3449</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ameripath.com">www.ameripath.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - BRCA for breast &amp; ovarian cancer; COLARIS for colon &amp; endometrial cancer; MELARIS for melanoma &amp; pancreatic cancer; Theraguide 5-FU</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myriad Genetic Laboratories</td>
<td>1-800-469-7423</td>
<td><a href="http://www.myriad.com">www.myriad.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Clinical, pathology and genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARUP Labs</td>
<td>1-800-522-2787</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aruplab.com">www.aruplab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioReference Laboratories</td>
<td>1-800-229-5227</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bioreference.com">www.bioreference.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>1-888-522-2677 (1-888-LABCORP)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.labcorp.com">www.labcorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineagen, Inc</td>
<td>1-801-931-6200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lineagen.com">www.lineagen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Dialysis testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Laboratory Services</td>
<td>1-888-377-3522</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nationwidelab.com">www.nationwidelab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Drug testing, medication monitoring</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Diagnostics</td>
<td>1-800-511-8427 / 1-800-711-6974</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dominiondiagnostics.com">www.dominiondiagnostics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeneDx</td>
<td>1-301-519-2100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.genedx.com">www.genedx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natera, Inc</td>
<td>1-650-249-9090</td>
<td><a href="http://www.natera.com">www.natera.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequenom Laboratories</td>
<td>1-877-821-7266</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sequenom.com">www.sequenom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Genetic testing (OncotypeDx)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomic Health</td>
<td>1-888-662-6897 (1-888-ONCOTYPE)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.genomichealth.com">www.genomichealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Molecular Oncology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeoGenomics Laboratories, Inc</td>
<td>1-866-776-5907</td>
<td>neogenomics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Nerve Pathology (ENFD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapath Neuropathology</td>
<td>1-800-681-4338</td>
<td><a href="http://www.therapath.com">www.therapath.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Prenatal testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariosa Diagnostics</td>
<td>1-855-927-4672</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ariosadx.com">www.ariosadx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Specialty genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBPath</td>
<td>1-877-225-7284</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cblpath.com">www.cblpath.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Genetics</td>
<td>1-800-357-5744</td>
<td><a href="http://www.integratedgenetics.com">www.integratedgenetics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitae Corporation</td>
<td>1-800-436-3037</td>
<td><a href="http://www.invitae.com">www.invitae.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Specialty infectious disease diagnostic testing, molecular biology, immunology and serology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Diagnostic Laboratories</td>
<td>1-877-269-0090</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mdlab.com">www.mdlab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Specialty laboratory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambry Genetics</td>
<td>1-866-262-7943</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ambrygen.com">www.ambrygen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Specialty oncology genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Oncology</td>
<td>1-800-447-5816</td>
<td><a href="http://www.integratedoncology.com">www.integratedoncology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Therapeutic medication monitoring, drug testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aegis Sciences Corporation</td>
<td>1-800-533-7052</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aegislabs.com">www.aegislabs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alere Toxicology</td>
<td>1-800-340-4029</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aleretoxicology.com">www.aleretoxicology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Health</td>
<td>1-877-451-3534</td>
<td><a href="http://www.milleniumlaboratories.com">www.milleniumlaboratories.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Diagnostics</td>
<td>1-800-635-6901</td>
<td><a href="http://www.precisiondxlab.com">www.precisiondxlab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rennova Health</td>
<td>1-844-RENNOVA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rennovahealth.com">www.rennovahealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AllianceRx Walgreens Prime</td>
<td>1-888-282-5166</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walgreenshealth.com">www.walgreenshealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy - Carticel, Elelyso and Prolastin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohmen Life Science Services</td>
<td>1-866-336-1336</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dohmen.com">www.dohmen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy - Limited Distribution Specialty Drugs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biologics</td>
<td>1-800-856-1984</td>
<td><a href="http://www.biologicsinc.com">www.biologicsinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caremark</td>
<td>1-877-287-1234</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cvsspecialty.com">www.cvsspecialty.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy and Home Infusion - Limited Distribution Drugs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accredro</td>
<td>1-800-803-2523</td>
<td><a href="http://www.accredo.com">www.accredo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BriovaRx Infusion Services</td>
<td>1-877-306-4036</td>
<td><a href="http://www.axelacare.com">www.axelacare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option Care</td>
<td>1-866-827-8203</td>
<td><a href="http://www.optioncare.com">www.optioncare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation - Fixed-Wing Air Ambulance</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medway Air Ambulance</td>
<td>1-800-233-0655</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medwayairambulance.com">www.medwayairambulance.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urgent Care - Urgent care services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MedExpress Urgent Care</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medexpress.com">www.medexpress.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Program - Influenza (Trivalent, Quadrivalent, High Dose, Intradermal), Pneumonia, Zostavax, Tdap, Meningococcal, Hepatitis B, HPV, MMR, MMRV, Varicella, Hepatitis A/B combo, TDAP (Tetanus, Diphtheria &amp; Pertussis), Shingles (Zostavax), Meningitis, HPV, and Hepatitis B (age 15 and up). Worksite Clinics and Retail locations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy (d/b/a CVS Pharmacy, Long’s Drug, CarePlus Pharmacy)</td>
<td>1-888-358-7468</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cvs.com/promo/promoLandingTemplate.jsp?promoLandingId=get-vaccinated">www.cvs.com/promo/promoLandingTemplate.jsp?promoLandingId=get-vaccinated</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Teeter</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.harristeeter.com/in_our_stores/departments/pharmacy/flu_shots/details.aspx">www.harristeeter.com/in_our_stores/departments/pharmacy/flu_shots/details.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1-800-349-0764</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pharmacy.kmart.com">www.pharmacy.kmart.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publix Pharmacy</td>
<td>1-800-242-1227</td>
<td><a href="http://www.publix.com/pharmacy-wellness/pharmacy/preventive-care/vaccinations">www.publix.com/pharmacy-wellness/pharmacy/preventive-care/vaccinations</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kroger Co. (d/b/a Fred Meyer, Smith’s Food &amp; Drug Center, Ralphs Grocery, Dillons, Tom Thumb, Kwik Shop, Frys, King Soopers, Jay C, QFC, Bakers, City Market, Owens, Payless, Gerbes, Roundy’s, Copps, Mariano’s, Metro Market, Pick ‘N Save)</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kroger.com/topic/pharmacy/#/vaccinations-made-easy">www.kroger.com/topic/pharmacy/#/vaccinations-made-easy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Program - Influenza (Trivalent, Quadrivalent, High Dose, Intradermal), Pneumonia, Zostavax, Tdap, Meningococcal, Hepatitis B, TDAP (Tetanus, Diphtheria &amp; Pertussis), Shingles (Zostavax), Meningitis, and Hepatitis B (age 18 and up). Worksite Clinics and Retail locations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens Immunization (d/b/a Walgreens, Duane Reade)</td>
<td>1-800-925-4733</td>
<td><a href="https://www.walgreens.com/pharmacy/immunization">https://www.walgreens.com/pharmacy/immunization</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DME - DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT is certain medical equipment that is ordered by your doctor for use at home. DME includes but is not limited to: wheelchairs, crutches, hospital bed, IV infusion pump, oxygen equipment, nebulizer, and walker.

HOME HEALTH/HOME INFUSION CARE can either be a licensed facility or medical personnel that can provide health care services in the home. Services include but are not limited to nursing visits for infusion services or wound care.

LABORATORY means diagnostic testing including routine blood and urine analysis, anatomic pathology, surgical pathology, and specialty or esoteric services.

SPECIALTY PHARMACY PROVIDER provides specific drug products directly to customers or physicians.

WOMEN’S HEALTH is limited to home uterine monitoring services.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida</th>
<th>Florida - Hernando</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alachua</strong></td>
<td><strong>Columbia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute Care Hospital</td>
<td>Acute Care Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **North Fl Regional Medical Center**  
Provider ID 000130078001  
NPI: 1174579155  
6500 W Newberry Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 333-4000  
Web address: http://hcanorthflorida.com/locations/  
Accepting New Patients | **Lake**  
**Lake City Medical Ctr**  
Provider ID 001029051001  
NPI: 1992751879  
340 Nw Commerce Dr  
Lake City, FL 32055  
(386) 719-9000  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Citrus** | **Oak Hill Hospital**  
Provider ID 000390534001  
NPI: 1013961838  
11375 Cortez Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34613  
(352) 596-6632  
Accepting New Patients |
| Acute Care Hospital | **Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center**  
Provider ID 002057852001  
NPI: 1336386457  
6201 N Suncoast Blvd  
Crystal River, FL 34428  
(352) 795-6560  
Web address: http://www.sevenriversregional.com/locat  
Accepting New Patients  
Areas of Expertise: Geriatric |
| **Hernando**  
**Bayfront Health Brooksville**  
Provider ID 000585163002  
NPI: 1588695514  
17240 Cortez Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34601  
(352) 544-6020  
Accepting New Patients | **Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center**  
Provider ID 002057852001  
NPI: 1336386457  
6201 N Suncoast Blvd  
Crystal River, FL 34428  
(352) 795-6560  
Web address: http://www.sevenriversregional.com/locat  
Accepting New Patients  
Areas of Expertise: Geriatric |
| Acute Care Hospital | **Lake**  
**Lake City Medical Ctr**  
Provider ID 001029051001  
NPI: 1992751879  
340 Nw Commerce Dr  
Lake City, FL 32055  
(386) 719-9000  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Citrus Memorial Hospital**  
Provider ID 000491440003  
NPI: 1003834508  
502 W Highland Blvd  
Inverness, FL 34452  
(352) 726-1551  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Shands Starke Reg Med Ctr**  
Provider ID 001772362001  
NPI: 1285733790  
922 E Call St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 368-2300  
EB,P,R  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr**  
Provider ID 001761927001  
NPI: 1386743045  
368 Ne Franklin St  
Lake City, FL 32055  
(386) 292-8000  
EB,P,R  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Oak Hill Hospital**  
Provider ID 000390534001  
NPI: 1013961838  
11375 Cortez Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34613  
(352) 596-6632  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Shands At Vista**  
Provider ID 001761930001  
NPI: 1275632846  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5497  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Shands Rehabilitation Hospital**  
Provider ID 001761925001  
NPI: 1861589178  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5491  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Bayfront Health Brooksville**  
Provider ID 000585163002  
NPI: 1588695514  
17240 Cortez Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34601  
(352) 544-6020  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Bayfront Health Brooksville**  
Provider ID 000585163002  
NPI: 1588695514  
17240 Cortez Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34601  
(352) 544-6020  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Bayfront Health Spring Hill**  
Provider ID 000922962001  
NPI: 1003847047  
10461 Quality Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(352) 688-8200  
EB,P,R  
Web address: http://www.bayfrontspringhill.com/  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center**  
Provider ID 002057852001  
NPI: 1336386457  
6201 N Suncoast Blvd  
Crystal River, FL 34428  
(352) 795-6560  
Web address: http://www.sevenriversregional.com/locat  
Accepting New Patients  
Areas of Expertise: Geriatric |
| **Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center**  
Provider ID 002057852001  
NPI: 1336386457  
6201 N Suncoast Blvd  
Crystal River, FL 34428  
(352) 795-6560  
Web address: http://www.sevenriversregional.com/locat  
Accepting New Patients  
Areas of Expertise: Geriatric |
| **Oak Hill Hospital**  
Provider ID 000390534001  
NPI: 1013961838  
11375 Cortez Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34613  
(352) 596-6632  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Oak Hill Hospital**  
Provider ID 000390534001  
NPI: 1013961838  
11375 Cortez Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34613  
(352) 596-6632  
Accepting New Patients |

Wheelchair = Wheelchair  
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Web address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
<td>000995551002</td>
<td>1821019571</td>
<td>1000 Waterman Way, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 253-3333</td>
<td>E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>000572297001</td>
<td>1245226190</td>
<td>3631 W Burleigh Blvd, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 343-1811</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>000572297002</td>
<td>1245226190</td>
<td>550 E Dixie Ave, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 323-5762</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>000572297003</td>
<td>1245226190</td>
<td>600 E Dixie Ave, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 323-5762</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake Hospital</td>
<td>000206131001</td>
<td>1336221019</td>
<td>16966 Cagan Ridge Blvd, Clermont, FL 34714</td>
<td>(407) 650-3800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake Hospital</td>
<td>000206131001</td>
<td>1336221019</td>
<td>1900 Don Wickham Dr, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 394-4071</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake Hospital</td>
<td>000206131001</td>
<td>1336221019</td>
<td>22316 Us Highway 27, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 536-8831</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Lake Hospital Pav - Blue Cedar</td>
<td>006787465001</td>
<td>1336221019</td>
<td>22316 Us Highway 27, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 536-8831</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Hospitals

Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Provider ID 000498449001
NPI: 1841237930
1431 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 401-1000 EB,P,R
Web address: http://hcanorthflorida.com/locations/
Accepting New Patients

West Marion Community Hospital
Provider ID 002517568001
NPI: 1285736728
1431 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 401-1000 EB,P,R
Accepting New Patients

Putnam Community Medical Center
Provider ID 000123444002
NPI: 1487045100
611 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-5711 EB,P,R
Accepting New Patients

Sma Behavioral Health Service Inc
Provider ID 003166301001
NPI: 1487955977
330 Kay Larkin Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(800) 539-4228 EB,P,R
Accepting New Patients
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent, detoxification, Residential

Web address: http://hcanorthflorida.com/locations/

West Marion Community Hospital
Provider ID 002517568001
NPI: 1285736728
1431 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 401-1000 EB,P,R
Accepting New Patients

Sma Behavioral Health Service Inc
Provider ID 003166301001
NPI: 1487955977
330 Kay Larkin Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(800) 539-4228 EB,P,R
Accepting New Patients
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent, detoxification, Residential

Web address: http://hcanorthflorida.com/locations/

Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
Provider ID 001450429001
NPI: 1255430757
1100 11th St Sw
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-1413 EB,P,R
Accepting New Patients

Lake Butler Hospital Hand Surgery Ctr
Provider ID 003196982001
NPI: 1013972272
850 E Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2323 E,EB,IB,P,R
Web address: http://www.lakebutlerhospital.com/
Accepting New Patients

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003687174002</td>
<td>1508181678</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0140</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003687174003</td>
<td>1508181678</td>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-0007</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003687174004</td>
<td>1508181678</td>
<td>1001 Sw 62nd Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 378-3838</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003687174005</td>
<td>1508181678</td>
<td>227 Sw 62nd Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 331-0301</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003687174006</td>
<td>1508181678</td>
<td>5100 Sw 25th Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 548-1100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003687174007</td>
<td>1508181678</td>
<td>1010 Sw 62nd Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 378-3838</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bright, Philippa E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2846 Sw 87th Way, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0944</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacko, Lisa R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>2846 Sw 87th Way, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0944</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Ku-Lang, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>200 Sw 62nd Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 265-9475</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang, Ku-Lang, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-9475</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clugston, James R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 273-8613</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clugston, James R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 273-7001</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Mai C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002974888003</td>
<td>914 Nw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 377-0881</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of S Fl &amp; The Treasure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002974888003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1982785697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>914 Nw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Alpa S, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002898271004</td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002898271004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1538135082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Alpa S, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002898271004</td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002898271005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1538135082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey, Nicholas L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>006503540003</td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006503540003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1417375502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edenfield, Katherine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>003450703002</td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003450703002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1811180656</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Florida - Alachua</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edenfield, Katherine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 003450703003 NPI: 1811180656 280 Fletcher Dr Gainesville, FL 32611 (352) 392-1161 Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feller, David B, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001646324002 NPI: 1376575654 1707 N Main St Gainesville, FL 32609 (352) 265-7001 ☑ EB,P,R ☑ Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td>Feller, David B, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001646324003 NPI: 1306920095 3450 Hull Rd Gainesville, FL 32607 (352) 265-8670 ☑ EB,P,R ☑ Languages Spoken: Provider: Cantonese Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feller, David B, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001646324004 NPI: 1376575654 2846 Sw 87th Way Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 265-0944 ☑ EB,P,R ☑ Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td>Gan, Run Q, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002923162001 NPI: 1306920095 13611 Nw 1st Ln Ste 200 Newberry, FL 32669 (352) 265-8613 ☑ EB,P,R ☑ Languages Spoken: Provider: Cantonese Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gan, Run Q, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002923162002 NPI: 1306920095 2846 Sw 87th Way Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 265-0944 ☑ EB,P,R ☑ Languages Spoken: Provider: Cantonese Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Gan, Run Q, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002923162003 NPI: 1306920095 3450 Hull Rd Gainesville, FL 32607 (352) 273-8613 ☑ EB,P,R ☑ Languages Spoken: Provider: Cantonese Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gan, Run Q, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002923162004 NPI: 1306920095 1707 N Main St Gainesville, FL 32609 (352) 265-7001 ☑ EB,P,R ☑ Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td>Gan, Run Q, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002923162005 NPI: 1306920095 1707 N Main St Gainesville, FL 32609 (352) 265-7001 ☑ EB,P,R ☑ Languages Spoken: Provider: Cantonese Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gan, Run Q, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002923162006 NPI: 1306920095 2846 Sw 87th Way Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 265-0944 ☑ EB,P,R ☑ Languages Spoken: Provider: Cantonese Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Gan, Run Q, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002923162007 NPI: 1306920095 625 Sw 4th Ave Gainesville, FL 32601 (352) 392-6671 ☑ EB,P,R ☑ Languages Spoken: Provider: Cantonese Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Ghaffar, Umar, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002976294005
NPI: 1053497123
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-9928
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hagan, Helen, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003450893003
NPI: 1851367643
1707 N Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 265-7001
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hagan, Helen, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003450893002
NPI: 1851367643
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-8613
Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hagan, Helen, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003450893005
NPI: 1851367643
4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-9475
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Hagan, Helen, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003450893004
NPI: 1851367643
2846 Sw 87th Way
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0944
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hagan, Helen, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003450893001
NPI: 1851367643
200 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-9475
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hall, Karen L, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001382392001
NPI: 1285666560
1707 N Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 265-7001
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Hall, Karen L, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001382392004
NPI: 1285666560
2846 Sw 87th Way
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0944
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Hall, Karen L, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001382392002
NPI: 1285666560
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-8613
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Florida - Alachua

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Hansen, Lucia R, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003442334004
NPI: 1578725271
1707 N Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 265-7001 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hansen, Lucia R, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003442334001
NPI: 1578725271
2846 Sw 87th Way
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0944 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hansen, Lucia R, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003442334003
NPI: 1578725271
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-8613 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Thu - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hatch, Robert L, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001900335005
NPI: 1124059993
1707 N Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 265-7001 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

Hatch, Robert L, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001900335002
NPI: 1124059993
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-7922 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

Hatch, Robert L, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001900335006
NPI: 1124059993
2846 Sw 87th Way
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0944 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Th,Fri - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

Ihnatsenka, Volha G, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002956154005
NPI: 1316027782
1707 N Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 265-7001 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Mo-SA - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

Ihnatsenka, Volha G, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002956154001
NPI: 1316027782
2846 Sw 87th Way
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0944 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Alachua

Ihnatsenka, Volha G, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002956154003
NPI: 1316027782
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-Th - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99

Ihnatsenka, Volha G, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002956154002
NPI: 1316027782
801 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99

Keller, Gerald S, DO, (M), B
Trenton Medical Center
Provider ID 003501131023
NPI: 1407090210
23476 W Us Highway 27
High Springs, FL 32643
(386) 454-0568 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital

Kim, Pyoung-John, MD, (M)
Kim Pyoung-John
Provider ID 000258418003
NPI: 1669472098
18635 Nw Us Highway 441
High Springs, FL 32643
(386) 454-2724 E,EB,G,IB,P,R Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean
Staff: Korean
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Wheeling Hospital
West Virginia University Hosp

Lang, Scott H, MD, (M), B
Trenton Medical Center
Provider ID 005151251002
NPI: 1194010389
1014 Nw 57th St
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 376-8211 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99

Keller, Gerald S, DO, (M), B
Trenton Medical Center
Provider ID 003501131014
NPI: 1407090210
1014 Nw 57th St
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 376-8211 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital

Logan, Aniruddha D, DO, (M), B
Trenton Medical Center
Provider ID 005512285002
NPI: 1285997957
1014 Nw 57th St
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 376-8211 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Lupi, Maria E, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002975008007
NPI: 1225071905
1707 N Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 265-7001 EB,P,R Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Lake Butler Hospital Hand Surgery Ctr

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002975008004</td>
<td>Lupi, Maria E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>200 Sw 62nd Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 265-9475</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002975008006</td>
<td>Lupi, Maria E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste D, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 265-9475</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002975008008</td>
<td>Lupi, Maria E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2846 Sw 87th Way, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0944</td>
<td>Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002975008009</td>
<td>Lupi, Maria E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>625 Sw 4th Ave, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 392-6771</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002975008010</td>
<td>Lupi, Maria E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>801 Sw 2nd Ave, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002975008001</td>
<td>Lupi, Maria E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>625 Sw 4th Ave, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 273-8613</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002335134004</td>
<td>Mcmahon, Brenda B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-9475</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002975008011</td>
<td>Mcmahon, Brenda B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001</td>
<td>Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002335134005</td>
<td>Mcmahon, Brenda B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2846 Sw 87th Way, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0944</td>
<td>Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital, University Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **McMahon, Brenda B, MD, (F), B**         | Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002335134003 | 3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607 | (352) 273-8613 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM | Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99
| **Medley, James F, MD, (M)**              | Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 006501734003 | 1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609 | (352) 265-0944 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM | Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99
| **Mctiernan, Michael J, MD, (M), B**     | Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001646341001 | 3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607 | (352) 265-0944 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
| **Medley, James F, MD, (M)**              | Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 006501734004 | 2846 Sw 87th Way, Gainesville, FL 32608 | (352) 265-0944 EB,P,R Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM | Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99
| **Medley, James F, MD, (M)**              | Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 006501734001 | 13611 Nw 1st Ln Ste 200, Newberry, FL 32669 | (352) 265-8670 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
| **Medley, James F, MD, (M)**              | Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 006501734002 | 3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607 | (352) 265-0944 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Asim, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaudet, Charlie, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>280 Fletcher Dr, Gainesville, FL 32611</td>
<td>French, Hindi</td>
<td>Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Santa Clara Valley Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 392-1161</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaudet, Charlie, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>2846 Sw 87th Way, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 265-0944</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaudet, Charlie, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 273-8613</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Danielle S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>2846 Sw 87th Way, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
<td>Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 265-0944</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicolette, Guy W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1 Fletcher Dr, Gainesville, FL 32611</td>
<td>(352) 392-1161</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Santa Clara Valley Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odocha, Innocent N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Innocent Nwokedi Odocha Md</td>
<td>605 Ne 1st St, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 371-3212</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl, Shands Starke Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odocha, Innocent N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine At 4th Avenue</td>
<td>625 Sw 4th Ave, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 392-6771</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl, Shands Starke Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oduntan, Omobola, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-9475</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Maribeth, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1707 N Main St, Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Medical University Hospital Authority, Trident Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Florida - Alachua</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Maribeth, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003694583004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487965265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2846 Sw 87th Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-0944 EB,P,R Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical University Hospital Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trident Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Maribeth, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003694583003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487965265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3450 Hull Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Mo-Fr - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical University Hospital Authority</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trident Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portillo Romero, Jessica, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003497842005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972731958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-0007 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: French, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provost, Nicole, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agh Surgical Associates At Aye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001727917001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336164276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-5230 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At Vista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillen, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001331502004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912939398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-9475 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl Duke University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillen, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001331502007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912939398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2846 Sw 87th Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-0944 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl Duke University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quillen, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001331502003</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1912939398</td>
<td>Duke University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillen, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001331502002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1912939398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410 Ne Waldo Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 265-7020 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duke University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin, Daniel A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002062628001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1881614139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayre, Jerry W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC) Provider ID 001710573001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1437148392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1014 Nw 57th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 376-8211 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Siegfried O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 265-0944</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvian, Monica, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kristy B, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 265-9475</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subramanian, Deepa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 392-6771</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Bruce E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center</td>
<td>(386) 454-0698</td>
<td>High Springs, FL 32643</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usmani, Muhammad I, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Azalea Health</td>
<td>(352) 481-2700</td>
<td>Hawthorne, FL 32640</td>
<td>Language Spoken: Urdu</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
Florida - Alachua

Vernacchio, Michael J, DO, (M)
Azalea Health
Provider ID 001772437004
NPI: 1629043856
22066 Se 71st Ave
Hawthorne, FL 32640
(352) 481-2700, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center
Shands At The University Of Fl
Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
Shands At Vista

Westwood, Greg S, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006157832005
NPI: 1578900155
1707 N Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 265-7001, EB,P,R
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Westwood, Greg S, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006157832006
NPI: 1578900155
2846 Sw 87th Way
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0944, EB,P,R
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

General Practice

Lamadrid, Ernesto J, MD, (M)
Florida Department Of Health
Provider ID 003023730011
NPI: 1578777140
224 Se 24th St
Gainesville, FL 32641
(352) 334-8893
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Montalvo-Rosa, Milagros, MD, (F)
Azalea Health
Provider ID 003709238002
NPI: 1528262011
22066 Se 71st Ave
Hawthorne, FL 32640
(352) 481-2700, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Geriatrics

Kim, So Dam, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006481073002
NPI: 1053677260
227 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 331-0301, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sandesara, Bhanuprasad D, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003101738008
NPI: 1639350887
1001 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 378-3838, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Sandesara, Bhanuprasad D, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003101738002
NPI: 1639350887
227 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 331-0301, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Sandesara, Bhanuprasad D, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003101738003
NPI: 1639350887
4000 Sw 20th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 377-1981 EB,IB,P,PL,R,T
Mo-Fr - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Sandesara, Bhanuprasad D, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003101738005
NPI: 1639350887
5100 Sw 25th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 548-1100 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sandesara, Bhanuprasad D, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003101738004
NPI: 1639350887
7540 W University Ave
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-0335 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Schneider, Susan G, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001796055004
NPI: 1851370357
1001 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 378-3838 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Parrish Medical Center
Steward Rockledge Hospital Inc
Steward Rockledge Hospital
Cape Canaveral Hospital

Schneider, Susan G, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001796055002
NPI: 1851370357
3250 Sw 41st Place
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 377-1558 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Parrish Medical Center
Steward Rockledge Hospital Inc
Steward Rockledge Hospital
Cape Canaveral Hospital

Akhavan, Neeka, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006864632002
NPI: 1922485713
7540 W University Ave
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-0335 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi, Spanish

Aroda, Sharon H, MD, (F), B
Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anesth
Provider ID 005620521007
NPI: 1578839544
4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0007 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Gujarati, Hindi

Ashfaq, Umna, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002358606003
NPI: 1962500165
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0140 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong, Spanish, Urdu

Ashfaq, Umna, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002358606004
NPI: 1962500165
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong, Spanish, Urdu

Internal Medicine

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Aroda, Sharon H, MD, (F), B
Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anesth
Provider ID 005620521007
NPI: 1578839544
4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0007 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Gujarati, Hindi

Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital
Grant Medical Center

Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Ashfaq, Umna, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002358606003
NPI: 1962500165
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0140 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hmong, Spanish, Urdu

Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Florida - Alachua</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hagen, Melanie G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Kallas, Henrique E, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001811634004</td>
<td>Provider ID 002014414004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649208307</td>
<td>NPI: 1629025325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7540 W University Ave</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-0335 ☑ EB,P,R ☑</td>
<td>(352) 265-8262 EB,P,R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermansen-Wright, Ashleigh E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Kallas, Henrique E, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001811634003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002014414005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649208307</td>
<td>NPI: 1629025325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Nw 56th Ter Ste B</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 749-7424 ☑ EB,P,R ☑</td>
<td>(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallas, Henrique E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002014414001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629025325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5100 Sw 25th Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 548-1100 EB,P,R ☑</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccauley, James W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W Mccauley Md</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001922128001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700870367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15260 Nw 147th Dr Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alachua, FL 32615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 418-1222 ☑ EB,P,R ☑</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Florida - Alachua</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nall, Ryan W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003473706001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366679656</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0140 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nall, Ryan W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003473706003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366679656</td>
<td>2001 Sw 13th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-7922 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nall, Ryan W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003473706004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366679656</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panna, Danielle K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 002804801002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215033196</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 265-0140 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panna, Danielle K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 002804801001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215033196</td>
<td>7540 W University Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 265-0335 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ☕ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
Rosenberg, Eric I, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002016440002
NPI: 1003844762
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R 📞
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl
Sheer, Amy J, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006867618002
NPI: 1639550692
4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0007 EB,P,R 📞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl
Shychuk, Andrew J, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006480440003
NPI: 1225458250
4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0007 EB,P,R 📞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Smith, James M, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827998001
NPI: 1467480129
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R 📞
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl
Soldatos, Theodosios, MD, (M), B
Azalea Health
Provider ID 001772396004
NPI: 1114992625
22066 Se 71st Ave
Hawthorne, FL 32640
(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R 📞
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Putnam Community Medical Center
  Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
  Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
  Shands At Vista
Sorin, Mircea, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002155463004
NPI: 1477568269
4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0007 EB,P,R 📞
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Apache, French, Romanian, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Stalvey, Carolyn F, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002308446003
NPI: 1306872866
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R 📞
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Umass Memorial Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002308446001</td>
<td>Stalvey, Carolyn F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Umass Memorial Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001844591001</td>
<td>Yale, Eileen S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005039063007</td>
<td>Yampikulsakul, Pojchawan, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider: Thai</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003349509003</td>
<td>Zaidi, Zareen, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Ssm Hlth Cardinal Glennon Childrens Hosp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003381227006</td>
<td>Acharya, Ratna, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Ssm Hlth Cardinal Glennon Childrens Hosp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003381227009</td>
<td>Acharya, Ratna, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Ssm Hlth Cardinal Glennon Childrens Hosp</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair    = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acharya, Ratna, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ssm Hlth Cardinal Glennon Childrens Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003381227004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1467629170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 594-7337 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>banks, Judith R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ssm Hlth Cardinal Glennon Childrens Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002435719004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1942263231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7405 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 627-0500 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:49 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Yana S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001771398005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1225140197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133 Sw 130th Way Ste C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newberry, FL 32669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 733-7337 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Yana S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001771398004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1225140197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 594-7337 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Yana S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001771398003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1225140197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7046 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 733-1770 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benitez, Elizabeth MD</td>
<td>001892944002</td>
<td>215 Nw 138th Ter Ste 100</td>
<td>(352) 332-2345</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td>Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr B's Kids</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newberry, FL 32669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001892944002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083659387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Carolyn G MD</td>
<td>001963669005</td>
<td>215 Nw 39th Pl Ste B</td>
<td>(352) 594-7337</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Carolyn G MD</td>
<td>001963669002</td>
<td>7046 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 334-0206</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budania, Jyoti MD</td>
<td>001828224002</td>
<td>7405 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 627-0500</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:49 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Carolyn G MD</td>
<td>001963669003</td>
<td>133 Sw 130th Way Ste C</td>
<td>(352) 733-7337</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newberry, FL 32669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Joonsuk DO</td>
<td>006892787004</td>
<td>1699 Sw 16th Ave</td>
<td>(352) 334-0206</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael K MD</td>
<td>002896728004</td>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B</td>
<td>(352) 594-7337</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael K MD</td>
<td>002896728003</td>
<td>133 Sw 130th Way Ste C</td>
<td>(352) 733-7337</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newberry, FL 32669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael K MD</td>
<td>002896728005</td>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B</td>
<td>(352) 594-7337</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael K, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>7046 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 733-1770 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degroff, Curt G, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont-Driscoll, Marilyn C, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 594-7337 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont-Driscoll, Marilyn C, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1699 Sw 16th Ave, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 334-0206 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerick, Ronald, DO</td>
<td>Little Pine Pediatrics</td>
<td>15260 Nw 147th Dr Ste 200, Alachua, FL 32615</td>
<td>(386) 518-0102 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Doctors Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillipps, Donald J, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>7046 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 733-1770 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filippis, Donald J, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>5335 Sw 91st Dr, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 372-5566</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Fillipps, Donald J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 000405542003
NPI: 1043254949
410 Ne Waldo Rd
Gainesville, FL 32641
(352) 265-7017 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Fitzgerald, Melissa J, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 002299711008
NPI: 1205998069
133 Sw 130th Way Ste C
Newberry, FL 32669
(352) 733-7337 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

Fitzgerald, Melissa J, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 002299711005
NPI: 1205998069
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-7337 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

Fitzgerald, Melissa J, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 002299711006
NPI: 1205998069
7046 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-7177 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

Gianini, Angela M, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 002681930004
NPI: 1841223864
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Halifax Health

Hellrung, John M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 001646608001
NPI: 1407832538
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 273-7770 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
Shands At Vista
Areas of Expertise: Accountable

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage
& Documents
### Florida - Alachua

#### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Id (NPI)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Maria N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002548602002</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td>7046 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 733-1770EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002548602003</td>
<td>1376583336</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Accountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td>Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkconnell, Stephanie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003493247001</td>
<td>Alliance Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003493247001</td>
<td>1912140831</td>
<td>4627 Nw 53rd Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkconnell, Stephanie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003493247001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkconnell, Stephanie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Accountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003493247001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knickerbocker, Donald E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001268601001</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td>1699 Sw 16th Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001268601003</td>
<td>1316042286</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knickerbocker, Donald E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001268601003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Accountable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier, Dayo N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002910524001</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002910524001</td>
<td>1164691374</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Avenue Building A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Massias, Michelle D, MD, (F), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Pediatrics Provider ID 002668695001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124046347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4627 Nw 53rd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 335-8888 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michel, Jacqueline C, DO, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 006500180001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487065009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8408 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moawad, Stephanie A, MD, (F), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002690848005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164586558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7405 Sw Archer Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 627-0500 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Clair Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moawad, Stephanie A, MD, (F), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 002690848004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164586558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8475 Nw 39th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 627-0400 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- St Clair Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mott-Young, Adrienne H, MD, (F), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 004864505003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992099576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 594-7337 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mott-Young, Adrienne H, MD, (F), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 004864505004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992099576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7046 Sw Archer Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 733-1770 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents

Primary Care Providers Florida - Alachua
Nguyen, Kim N, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003647229003  
NPI: 1528230190  
1707 N Main St  
Gainesville, FL 32609  
(352) 265-7001, EB,P,R  
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM  
Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-21

Nguyen, Kim N, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003647229004  
NPI: 1528230190  
2846 Sw 87th Way  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-0944, EB,P,R  
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-We - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-21

Nguyen, Kim N, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003647229002  
NPI: 1528230190  
3450 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 273-8613, EB,P,R  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-Thu - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21

Nguyen, Kim N, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001646609001  
NPI: 1952344327  
410 Ne Waldo Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32641  
(352) 265-7020, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Novak, Maureen Anne, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001646609004  
NPI: 1952344327  
1699 Sw 16th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 334-0206, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands At The University Of Fl  
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Novak, Maureen Anne, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003468799001  
NPI: 1992947238  
1699 Sw 16th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 334-0206, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands At The University Of Fl  
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Otero, Jaclyn L, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003468799002  
NPI: 1992947238  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 594-7337, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands At The University Of Fl  
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otero, Jaclyn L, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 594-7337</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl, Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7046 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 733-1770</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl, Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidgeon, Lana J, MD</td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td>(386) 454-0568</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
### Florida - Alachua

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Posa, Molly R, MD, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Florida Clinical Prac Asso&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003541318003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1932341120&lt;br&gt;1699 Sw 16th Ave&lt;br&gt;Gainesville, FL 32608&lt;br&gt;(352) 334-0206</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Posa, Molly R, MD, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Florida Clinical Prac Asso&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003541318007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1932341120&lt;br&gt;4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B&lt;br&gt;Gainesville, FL 32606&lt;br&gt;(352) 594-7337</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Posa, Molly R, MD, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Florida Clinical Prac Asso&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003541318002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1932341120&lt;br&gt;7046 Sw Archer Rd&lt;br&gt;Gainesville, FL 32608&lt;br&gt;(352) 733-1770</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rosenthal, Cameron M, MD, (F)**<br>Florida Clinical Prac Asso<br>Provider ID 003634323002<br>NPI: 1659696490<br>1699 Sw 16th Ave<br>Gainesville, FL 32608<br>(352) 334-0206 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-21 | Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh |

**Ross, Jessica R, MD, (F), B**<br>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)<br>Provider ID 003403123002<br>NPI: 1639696490<br>1014 Nw 57th St<br>Gainesville, FL 32605<br>(352) 376-8211 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-21 | Cultural Competency: Y |

**Ryan, Stephanie F, MD, (F), B**<br>Florida Clinical Prac Asso<br>Provider ID 001569167003<br>NPI: 1255316543<br>7046 Sw Archer Rd<br>Gainesville, FL 32608<br>(352) 733-1770 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-21 | Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh |

**Ryan-Poirier, Kathleen A, MD, (F), B**<br>Florida Clinical Prac Asso<br>Provider ID 001646363001<br>NPI: 1336171180<br>2000 Sw Archer Rd<br>Gainesville, FL 32608<br>(352) 265-8250 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-21 | Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center Shands At The University Of Fl Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh |

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Ryan-Poirier, Kathleen A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001646363003
NPI: 1336171180
7046 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 733-1770
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands At The University Of Fl

Sarantos, Katheryn E, MD, (F), B
Alliance Pediatrics
Provider ID 001360989002
NPI: 1982628632
4627 Nw 53rd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32653
(352) 335-8888
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands At The University Of Fl
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Shychuk, Elahe M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006480751001
NPI: 1346652278
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Shychuk, Elahe M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006480751002
NPI: 1346652278
7046 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Siddiqi, Siraj U, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001646200003
NPI: 1720170806
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0260
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Stern, Alexandra M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005689401001
NPI: 1164783858
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-7337
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Stern, Alexandra M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005689401001
NPI: 1164783858
7046 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 733-1770
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Stern, Alexandra M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002652998001
NPI: 1467515353
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Stern, Mori A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006480751003
NPI: 1346652278
133 Sw 130th Way Ste C
Newberry, FL 32669
(352) 733-7337
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Stern, Mori A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002652998007
NPI: 1467515353
4740 Nw 39th Pl
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-7337 € EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Stern, Mori A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002652998005
NPI: 1467515353
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-7337 € EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Stern, Mori A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002652998008
NPI: 1467515353
7046 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 733-1770 € EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Thompson, Lindsay A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002520452005
NPI: 1558305433
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-7337 € EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Thompson, Lindsay A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002520452004
NPI: 1558305433
7046 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 733-1770 € EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Tuli, Sanjeev Y, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001796519006
NPI: 1194767749
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-7337 € EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Florida Hospital Zephyrhills
Shands Rehabilitation Hospital

Tuli, Sanjeev Y, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001796519004
NPI: 1194767749
7046 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 733-1770 € EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Florida Hospital Zephyrhills
Shands Rehabilitation Hospital

Tuli, Sanjeev Y, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003642758003
NPI: 1124346804
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206 € EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Florida Hospital Zephyrhills
Shands Rehabilitation Hospital

Tung, Puneet K, DO, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003642758003
NPI: 1124346804
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206 € EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Virtua-west Jersey Health System

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tung, Puneet K, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>003642758002</td>
<td>1124346804</td>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B</td>
<td>(352) 594-7337</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Staff: Punjabi, Spanish</td>
<td>Virtua-west Jersey Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udassi, Sharda, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002492955001</td>
<td>1265470827</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave Bldg A</td>
<td>(352) 334-0206</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ed Frasier Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Baker County Medical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udassi, Sharda, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002492955005</td>
<td>1265470827</td>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B</td>
<td>(352) 594-7337</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Alamance Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udassi, Sharda, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002492955004</td>
<td>1265470827</td>
<td>7046 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 733-1770</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villar, Andres R, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>000379787003</td>
<td>1164421855</td>
<td>14861 Nw Us Highway 441</td>
<td>(386) 462-1911</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Kathryn E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002824771007</td>
<td>1184712648</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave Bldg A</td>
<td>(352) 733-1770</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Kathryn E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002824771006</td>
<td>1184712648</td>
<td>7046 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 733-1770</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Kathryn E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002824771004</td>
<td>1184712648</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave Bldg A</td>
<td>(352) 334-0206</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Kathryn E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000379787003</td>
<td>1164421855</td>
<td>14861 Nw Us Highway 441</td>
<td>(386) 462-1911</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents

Primary Care Providers

Florida - Alachua

Bradford Family Practice

Chacko, Lisa R, MD, (F)
Acorn Clinic
Provider ID 006228823001
NPI: 1104264654
23320 N State Road 235
Brooker, FL 32622
(352) 485-1133
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Medical Interp
Vendor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001168689002</td>
<td>Eason, Carl P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Starke Hma Medical Group, Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl, Shands Starke Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000911339006</td>
<td>Hunt, Dona, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Starke Hma Medical Group, North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001974927002</td>
<td>Innocent-Simon, Joelle M, DO,(F), B</td>
<td>Starke Hma Medical Group, Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003501131020</td>
<td>Keller, Gerald S, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000209110004</td>
<td>Ivey, James F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Mc Coy, Clark S, MD, (M), B
Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 002089654001
NPI: 1871517912
922 E Call St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-6000, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Mcbride, Kevin B, MD, (M), B
Starke Hma
Provider ID 001298080003
NPI: 1790791721
1550 S Water St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 368-2480, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Starke Reg Med Ctr

Thomas, Bruce E, MD, (M), B
Trenton Medical Center
Provider ID 002270005008
NPI: 1336173863
550 Georgia St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 364-2900, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Sharma, Nalini L, MD, (F)
Starke Hma
Provider ID 002788455001
NPI: 1316026610
1550 S Water St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 368-2480, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sharma, Nalini L, MD, (F)
Florida Department Of Health
Provider ID 002788455003
NPI: 1316026610
1801 N Temple Ave
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-7732, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Bamzai, Arjun, MD, (M), B
Starke Hma
Provider ID 002593918002
NPI: 1942252184
922 E Call St
Starke, FL 32091
(866) 949-1433, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Pidgeon, Lana J, MD, (F), B
Trenton Medical Center (FQHC)
Provider ID 003385383008
NPI: 1356501316
550 Georgia St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 364-2900, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl
Texas

Bamzai, Arjun, MD, (M), B
Langley Health Services
Provider ID 006152449002
120 N Montgomery Ave
Inverness, FL 34450
(352) 419-5760, EB, G, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu
Staff: French, Spanish

Citrus

Ahmed, Naeem, DO, (M), B

Family Practice

Florida - Bradford
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Co, Alistair, MD, (M), B
West Florida Medical Associates
Provider ID 003371774004
NPI: 1194971028
3733 E Gulf To Lake Hwy
Inverness, FL 34453
(352) 341-5520, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Filipino
Staff: Filipino
Mo,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Co, Alistair, MD, (M), B
West Florida Medical Associates
Provider ID 003371774002
NPI: 1194971028
7991 S Suncoast Blvd
Homosassa, FL 34446
(352) 382-8282, E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Filipino
Tu - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Co, Alistair, MD, (M), B
West Florida Medical Associates
Provider ID 003371774003
NPI: 1194971028
10489 N Florida Ave
Citrus Springs, FL 34434
(352) 489-2486, E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Filipino
Staff: Filipino
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Co, Alistair, MD, (M), B
West Florida Medical Associates
Provider ID 003371774001
NPI: 1194971028
2623 N Forest Ridge Blvd
Hernando, FL 34442
(352) 513-5906, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Filipino
Th - 9:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Earley, Brian E, MD, (M), B
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 002338239005
NPI: 1972522803
512 N Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-2244, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Carle Foundation Hospital
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Gelin, John D, MD, (M), B
Citrus Primary Care
Provider ID 001650636001
NPI: 1104859289
7648 S Florida Ave
Floral City, FL 34436
(352) 726-3700, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Carle Foundation Hospital

Hasan, Ghassan A, MD, (M)
Citrus Primary Care
Provider ID 002930037002
NPI: 1366413320
450 W Roosevelt Blvd
Beverly Hills, FL 34465
(352) 527-6646, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital West
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
Memorial Hospital Miramar

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers Florida - Citrus

Kamat, Seema V, MD, (F), B
Citrus Primary Care
Provider ID 002503002001
NPI: 1528139854
450 W Roosevelt Blvd
Beverly Hills, FL 34465
(352) 527-6646
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Khan, Hasibul H, MD, (M)
West Florida Medical Associates
Provider ID 002891081007
NPI: 1831251446
213 S Pine Ave
Inverness, FL 34452
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Khan, Hasibul H, MD, (M)
West Florida Medical Associates
Provider ID 002891081006
NPI: 1831251446
4363 S Suncoast Blvd
Homosassa, FL 34446
(352) 503-2011
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Peterson, Timothy N, MD, (M)
Citrus Primary Care
Provider ID 002147593001
NPI: 1568564243
7945 S Suncoast Blvd Ste A
Homosassa, FL 34446
(352) 382-5000
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital

Savage, Olga M, DO, (F), B
Florida Family Hl Md Ctr
Provider ID 003493059001
NPI: 1619280450
8389 S Suncoast Blvd
Homosassa, FL 34446
(352) 201-3100
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Staff: Russian, Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Shadiack, Anthony, DO, (M), B
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 005704084001
NPI: 1427328533
120 N Montgomery Ave
Inverness, FL 34450
(352) 419-5760
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

- = Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shadiack, Anthony, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medical Center At The Shores</td>
<td>Provider ID 005704084005</td>
<td>512 N Lecanto Hwy Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>(352) 527-2244</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toromanovski, Todor, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 006156248005</td>
<td>1980 N Prospect Ave Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>(352) 746-6327</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mclaren Port Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toromanovski, Todor, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 006156248001</td>
<td>1990 N Prospect Ave Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>(352) 527-6888</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mclaren Port Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Lydia V, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Citrus Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003149414002</td>
<td>10334 N Citrus Springs Blvd Citrus Springs, FL 34434</td>
<td>(352) 527-0707</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Plantation General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Ogunsanwo, Olugbenga, MD, (M)  
Florida Department Of Health  
Provider ID 006679130003  
NPI: 1770706061  
120 N Montgomery Ave  
Inverness, FL 34450  
(352) 527-0068  E,EB,G,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Ogunsanwo, Olugbenga, MD, (M)  
Florida Department Of Health  
Provider ID 006679130002  
NPI: 1770706061  
3700 W Sovereign Path  
Lecanto, FL 34461  
(352) 527-0068  E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B  
Pediatric & Internal Med Spec  
Provider ID 005836988006  
NPI: 1508127002  
1982 N Prospect Ave  
Lecanto, FL 34461  
(352) 746-6327  EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Creole  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B  
Pediatric & Internal Med Spec  
Provider ID 005836988002  
NPI: 1508127002  
1990 N Prospect Ave  
Lecanto, FL 34461  
(352) 527-6888  EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Creole  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B  
Pediatric & Internal Med Spec  
Provider ID 005836988001  
NPI: 1508127002  
8468 W Periwinkle Ln  
Homosassa, FL 34446  
(352) 628-7270  EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Creole

Jordan, Jeffrey P, MD, (M), B  
Langley Health Services  
Provider ID 001601353008  
NPI: 1023125556  
512 N Lecanto Hwy  
Lecanto, FL 34461  
(352) 527-2244  E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Oak Hill Hospital  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Kumar, Mariananda P, MD, (M), B  
West Florida Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000894156002  
NPI: 1316049679  
3400 N Lecanto Hwy  
Beverly Hills, FL 34465  
(352) 746-2227  E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Citrus Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Venugopala A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 000849213004</td>
<td>NPI: 1194835975</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>19-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>3400 N Lecanto Hwy Ste A Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
<td>(352) 746-2227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Nalini L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Department Of Health Provider ID 002788455007</td>
<td>NPI: 1316026610</td>
<td>405 N Central Ave Inverness, FL 34453</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>19-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>3700 W Sovereign Path Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>(352) 341-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trice, William A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medical Center At The Shores Provider ID 000498866002</td>
<td>NPI: 1093797714</td>
<td>120 N Montgomery Ave Inverness, FL 34450</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital Florida Hospital Ocala Ocala Regional Med Ctr Lecanto Regional Medical Ctr Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr West Marion Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>512 N Lecanto Hwy Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>(352) 527-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trice, William A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medical Center At The Shores Provider ID 000498866006</td>
<td>NPI: 1093797714</td>
<td>512 N Lecanto Hwy Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>19-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital Florida Hospital Ocala Ocala Regional Med Ctr Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr West Marion Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>2623 N Forest Ridge Blvd Hernando, FL 34442</td>
<td>(352) 513-5906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villacastin, Alex T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates Provider ID 001862525005</td>
<td>NPI: 1194827097</td>
<td>3404 N Lecanto Hwy Ste C Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>19-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>10489 N Florida Ave Citrus Springs, FL 34434</td>
<td>(352) 489-2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villacastin, Alex T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates Provider ID 001862525006</td>
<td>NPI: 1194827097</td>
<td>2623 N Forest Ridge Blvd Hernando, FL 34442</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>19-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>2623 N Forest Ridge Blvd Hernando, FL 34442</td>
<td>(352) 513-5906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage 
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001862525003</td>
<td>1194827097</td>
<td>Villacastin, Alex T, MD, (M), B West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital, Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Filipino</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM, Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 19-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001862525002</td>
<td>1194827097</td>
<td>Villacastin, Alex T, MD, (M), B West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital, Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Filipino</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 19-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002377481014</td>
<td>1346233459</td>
<td>Aoun, Rita D, MD, (F), B Langley Health Services</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital, Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French, Lebanese</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 19-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001424920006</td>
<td>1457412801</td>
<td>Bhushan, Komala N, MD, (F), B Langley Health Services</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital, Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00234198001</td>
<td>1174571277</td>
<td>Fialko, Ira, DO, (M), B Fialko Ira</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital, Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002427683002</td>
<td>1497747216</td>
<td>Hiremath, Uday S, MD, (M), B West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital, Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Florida - Columbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hiremath, Uday S, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Florida Medical Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002427683001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497747216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3733 E Gulf To Lake Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness, FL 34453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 746-3338 Persist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shammas, Lilia R, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003123047003</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154529642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990 N Prospect Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 527-6888 Persist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: French, Spanish, Tatar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: French, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naples Community Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tinio, Anna K, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Florida Medical Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003678670005</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417261397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10489 N Florida Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Springs, FL 34434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 489-2486 Persist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Filipino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands Starke Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
### Florida - Columbia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fanney, David G, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Lake Shore Hma Medical Group</td>
<td>368 Ne Franklin St</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lake City Medical Ctr</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keller, Gerald S, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center</td>
<td>173 Nw Albritton Ln</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fanney, David G, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Lake Shore Hma Medical Group</td>
<td>4241 Nw American Ln</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lake City Medical Ctr</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Khodr, Bilal, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Magnolia Adult</td>
<td>777 W Duval St</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ihnatsenka, Volha G, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>221 Sw Stonegate Ter 101</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Doctors Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: French, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raime, Marie, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Raimah Primary Care Center</td>
<td>1283 Sw State Road 47 Ste 103</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lake City Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Staff: Creole, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.*
Primary Care Providers

Lake City Cancer Care
Provider ID 005585058003
NPI: 1396132213
289 Sw Stonegate Ter Ste 103
Lake City, FL 32024
(386) 755-1655 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake City Medical Ctr
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Lake City Cancer Care
Provider ID 005585058001
NPI: 1396132213
4520 W Us Highway 90
Lake City, FL 32055
(352) 755-0601 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Lake City Cancer Care
Provider ID 005585058002
NPI: 1396132213
4601 W Us Highway 90
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 752-4189 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Strauss, Guy S, DO, (M), B
Southern Internal Medicine
Provider ID 000055988002
NPI: 1578570727
404 Nw Hall Of Fame Dr
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 719-2540 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Al-Nufal, Mohammed, MD, (M)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006526922001
NPI: 1295155869
1859 Sw Newland Way
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 758-0003 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Fannye, David G, DO, (M), B
Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 000060467003
NPI: 1588637896
368 Ne Franklin St
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 292-8000 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake City Medical Ctr

Gulzar, Tariq, MD, (M)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 005472972001
NPI: 1336495662
1859 Sw Newland Way
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 758-0003 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: French, Hindi, Mandarin,
Punjabi, Spanish, Tagalog, Urdu
Interpreter: Bisaya, Chinese,
Tagalog
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Henriquez Veras, Wendy, MD, (F)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006526956001
NPI: 1538564083
1859 Sw Newland Way
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 758-0003 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Khodr, Bilal, MD, (M), B
Magnolia Family & Pediatric
Healthcare
Provider ID 001874399004
NPI: 1881653723
1140 Sw Bascom Norris Dr Ste 104
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 719-6500 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French,
Spanish
Staff: Spanish

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khodr, Bilal, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lake Shore Hma Medical Group</td>
<td>1881653723</td>
<td>368 Ne Franklin St, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 292-8000</td>
<td>Arabic, French, Spanish</td>
<td>Doctors Memorial Hospital, Lake City Medical Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td>Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercado-Quinones, Alfredo E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Florida Pediatrics</td>
<td>1326233602</td>
<td>1859 Sw Newland Way, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 758-0003</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Doctors Memorial Hospital, Lake City Medical Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td>Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milla-Orellana, Paulino O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Grace Pediatrics</td>
<td>1376509521</td>
<td>4196 W Us Highway 90 Ste 105, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 243-8474</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Doctors Memorial Hospital, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td>Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliva, Arlene V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Florida Pediatrics</td>
<td>1689942112</td>
<td>1859 Sw Newland Way, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 758-0003</td>
<td>Arabic, French, Spanish</td>
<td>Doctors Memorial Hospital, Lake City Medical Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td>Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidgeon, Lana J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td>1356501316</td>
<td>173 Nw Albritton Ln, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 755-4020</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Doctors Memorial Hospital, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td>Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santelices, Pamela G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Florida Pediatrics</td>
<td>1609836683</td>
<td>1859 Sw Newland Way, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 758-0003</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Doctors Memorial Hospital, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td>Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-18  

Santelices, Samuel, MD, (M), B  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 002979913001  
NPI: 1669476552  
1859 Sw Newland Way  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 758-0003, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Chinese, Tagalog  
  Staff: French, Hindi, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu  
  Interpreter: Bisaya, Chinese, Tagalog  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr  

Simpson, Jennifer N, MD, (F)  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 006526896001  
NPI: 1639557069  
1859 Sw Newland Way  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 758-0003, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands At The University Of Fl  
  Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr  

Smith, Maria D, MD, (F), B  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 001474027002  
NPI: 1508823394  
1859 Sw Newland Way  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 758-0003, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Tagalog  

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr  

Villar, Andres R, MD, (M)  
Childrens Medical Center  
Provider ID 000379787001  
NPI: 1164421855  
789 W Duval St  
Lake City, FL 32055  
(386) 755-1546, E,EB,IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Spanish  
  Staff: Spanish  
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:30 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Ed Frasier Memorial Hospital  
  Baker County Medical Services  

Zarar, Amna, MD, (F)  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 006526949001  
NPI: 1053727081  
1859 Sw Newland Way  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 758-0003, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-18  

Dixie

Bartley, Karen M, MD, (F), B  
North Florida Medical Center  
(FQHC)  
Provider ID 001831037001  
NPI: 1760413090  
412 Sw 351 Hwy  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 498-3349, E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Languages Spoken:  
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Carolinas Healthcare System Union  
  Laughlin Memorial Hosp  
  Park Ridge Health  

Fitzgerald, Brian C, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 006208500024  
NPI: 1093158685  
25827 Se Hwy 19  
Old Town, FL 32680  
(352) 542-0068, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals  

---

척 = Wheelchair  제공어드어는 공공 교통 수단으로 1 (원) 미터 이내에 위치하고 있는 메
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents

---

Florida - Dixie

Family Practice
Hatch, Robert L, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001900335004  
NPI: 1124059993  
25809 Se Hwy 19  
Old Town, FL 32680  
(352) 542-0068, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr  

Hatch, Robert L, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001900335001  
NPI: 1124059993  
25827 Se Hwy 19  
Old Town, FL 32680  
(352) 542-0068, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr  

Quillen, David M, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001331502005  
NPI: 1912939398  
25827 Se Hwy 19  
Old Town, FL 32680  
(352) 542-0068, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands At The University Of Fl Duke University Hospital  

Westwood, Greg S, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 006157832001  
NPI: 1578900155  
25827 Se Hwy 19  
Old Town, FL 32680  
(352) 542-0068, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  

Yu, Tae I, DO, (M), B  
Dmh Pediatric & Family Medicin  
Provider ID 002733564003  
NPI: 1861440141  
1209 1st Ave S  
Steinhatchee, FL 32359  
(352) 498-5888, E,EB,G,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Doctors Memorial Hospital  

Brown, Patrick H, MD, (M)  
North Florida Medical Ctrs  
Provider ID 001042460002  
NPI: 1346466463  
412 Sw 351 Hwy  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 498-3337, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare  

Ticola, Mark A, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002936268002  
NPI: 1942404504  
25809 Se Hwy 19  
Old Town, FL 32680  
(352) 542-0068, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  

Ticola, Mark A, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002936268003  
NPI: 1942404504  
25827 Se Hwy 19  
Old Town, FL 32680  
(352) 542-0068, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  

Al-Nufal, Mohammed, MD, (M)  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 006526922004  
NPI: 1295155869  
149 Ne 241st St Ste A  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 498-3337, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-18  

Gulzar, Tariq, MD, (M)  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 005472972004  
NPI: 1336495662  
149 Ne 241st St Ste A  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 498-3337, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Primary Care Providers

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Henriquez Veras, Wendy, MD, (F)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006526956004
NPI: 1538564083
149 Ne 241st St Ste A
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 498-3337, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Mercado-Quinones, Alfredo E, MD, (M), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006036160009
NPI: 1326233602
149 Ne 241st St Ste A
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 498-3337, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Oliva, Arlene V, MD, (F), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 003624128004
NPI: 1689942112
149 Ne 241st St Ste A
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 498-3337, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Bisaya, Spanish, Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Santelices, Pamela G, MD, (F), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 002075976004
NPI: 1609836683
149 Ne 241st St Ste A
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 498-3337, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Santelices, Samuel, MD, (M), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 002979913004
NPI: 1669476552
149 Ne 241st St Ste A
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 498-3337, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Simpson, Jennifer N, MD, (F)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006526896004
NPI: 1639557069
149 Ne 241st St Ste A
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 498-3337, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish

Smith, Maria D, MD, (F), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 001474027005
NPI: 1508823394
149 Ne 241st St Ste A
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 498-3337, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Zarar, Amna, MD, (F)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006526949004
NPI: 1053727081
149 Ne 241st St Ste A
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 339-1060, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Gilchrist

Family Practice

Chapman, Christine, DO, (F), B
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 002756546001
NPI: 1770517450
911 S Main St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-2374, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Florida - Gilchrist

Dunn, Grace E, MD, (F)
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 003204068001
NPI: 1003009853
1830 N Main St
Bell, FL 32619
(352) 463-1100
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Dunn, Grace E, MD, (F)
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 003204068002
NPI: 1003009853
911 S Main St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-2374
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Falkowski, Stephen S, DO, (M)
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 000794265001
NPI: 1902879158
911 S Main St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-2374
Languages Spoken:
  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Fl Regional Medical Center
  Virtua-west Jersey Health System
  Virtua Marlton

Floegel, Antje-Mareike, MD, (F), B
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 002784079001
NPI: 1063574010
911 S Main St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-2374
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gupta, Anubha, MD, (F)
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 003498739001
NPI: 1245467158
911 S Main St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-2374
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Gerald S, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003501131015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407090210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830 N Main St Bell, FL 32619</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 463-1000 E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Gerald S, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003501131016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407090210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 S Main St Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 454-0690 EB,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razi, James C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002401733003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902874233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 S Main St Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 463-4506 EB,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward White Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayfront Health St Petersburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayfront Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Anthony's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Hosp So Fl Ft Lauderdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Bruce E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002270005002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336173863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830 N Main St Bell, FL 32619</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 463-1100 E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.palmsmg.org">www.palmsmg.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Bruce E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002270005001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336173863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 S Main St Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 463-2374 EB,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.palmsmg.org">www.palmsmg.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidgeon, Lana J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003385383004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356501316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830 N Main St Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 463-1100 E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: German, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pidgeon, Lana J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003385383005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356501316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 S Main St Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 463-2374 EB,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: German, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_wheelchair_ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  _B_ = Board Certified  
_P_ = Parking  _EB_ = Exterior Building  _IB_ = Interior Building  _R_ = Restroom  _E_ = Exam Room  _T_ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  _G_ = Gurneys & Stretchers  _PL_ = Portable Lifts  _RE_ = Radiologic Equipment  _S_ = Signage & Documents
Florida - Hamilton

Ross, Jessica R, MD, (F), B
Trenton Medical Center (FQHC)
Provider ID 003403123003
NPI: 1639341555
1830 N Main St
Bell, FL 32619
(352) 463-1100 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Vallette, Mary E, MD, (F), B
Trenton Medical Center (FQHC)
Provider ID 002465975002
NPI: 1275573487
911 S Main St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-2374 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Mercado-Quinones, Alfredo E, MD, (M), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006036160007
NPI: 1326233602
1117 Us Highway 41 Nw Ste B
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 792-3864 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Oliva, Arlene V, MD, (F), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 003624128002
NPI: 1689942112
1117 Us Highway 41 Nw Ste B
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 792-3864 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bisaya, Spanish, Tagalog
  Staff: Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Santelices, Pamela G, MD, (F), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 002075976002
NPI: 1609836683
1117 Us Highway 41 Nw Ste B
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 792-3864\(\text{EB, P, R}\)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Santelices, Samuel, MD, (M), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 002979913002
NPI: 1669476552
1117 Us Highway 41 Nw Ste B
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 792-3864\(\text{EB, P, R}\)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Tagalog
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Simpson, Jennifer N, MD, (F)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006526896002
NPI: 1639557069
1117 Us Highway 41 Nw Ste B
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 792-3864\(\text{EB, P, R}\)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Smith, Maria D, MD, (F), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 001474027003
NPI: 1508823394
1117 Us Highway 41 Nw Ste B
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 792-3864\(\text{EB, P, R}\)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Zarar, Amna, MD, (F)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006526949002
NPI: 1053727081
1117 Us Highway 41 Nw Ste B
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 792-3864\(\text{EB, P, R}\)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Akel, Mahmood J, MD, (M)
Mahmood J Akel Md
Provider ID 000390048001
NPI: 1831136241
5433 Commercial Way
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 596-3367\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Bayfront Health Brooksville

Bowden, Mark D, DO, (M), B
Millennium Phys Grp
Provider ID 001407316004
NPI: 1669580668
31075 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34602
(352) 796-5303\(\text{EB, P, R}\)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bayfront Health Brooksville

\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Board Certified
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Parking
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Exterior Building
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Interior Building
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Restroom
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Exam Room
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Gurneys & Stretchers
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Portable Lifts
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Radiologic Equipment
\(\text{EB, IB, P, R}\) = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Rehman, Farhan, MD, (M), B
Premier Community Hlthcare
Provider ID 006110160013
NPI: 1750722708
7551 Forest Oaks Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 518-2000 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.premierhc.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rehman, Farhan, MD, (M), B
Premier Community Hlthcare
Provider ID 006110160013
NPI: 1750722708
8425 Northcliff Blvd Ste 105
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-7362 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.premierhc.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Saavedra Rodriguez, Daisy, MD, (F), B
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 005539084001
NPI: 1740545292
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 105
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-7362 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.premierhc.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 18-99

Rehman, Farhan, MD, (M), B
Premier Community Hlthcare
Provider ID 006110160013
NPI: 1750722708
7551 Forest Oaks Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 518-2000 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.premierhc.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Strobbe, Steven M, DO, (M), B
Gulf Coast Medical Center
Provider ID 001209349005
NPI: 1609870443
11034 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-6228 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.premierhc.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Strobbe, Steven M, DO, (M), B
Gulf Coast Medical Center
Provider ID 001209349005
NPI: 1609870443
11034 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-6228 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.premierhc.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Abshkhroun, Hany H, MD, (M), B
Saint Thomas Clinic
Provider ID 003051626001
NPI: 1518121334
11151 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 610-4408 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

Shea, Laura R, DO, (F), B
Brookville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003205320002
NPI: 1912133257
8425 Northcliff Blvd Ste 111
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-5857 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bayfront Health Brookville

Hospital Affiliations:
Bayfront Health Brookville

Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Internal Medicine

Primary Care Providers

Plummer, Ritchie R, DO, (M), B
Sms Do
Provider ID 001281877002
NPI: 1285638023
11034 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-6228 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.premierhc.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Mease Countryside Hospital
Mease Dunedin Hospital
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Abskhroun, Hany H, MD, (M), B
Saint Thomas Clinic
Provider ID 003051626001
NPI: 1518121334
11151 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 610-4408 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

Mo - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.premierhc.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Abshkroun, Hany H, MD, (M), B
Saint Thomas Clinic
Provider ID 003051626002
NPI: 1518121334
7056 Mariner Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 610-4408 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Oak Hill Hospital
  Bayfront Health Brooksville
  Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Jordan, Jeffrey P, MD, (M), B
Premier Community Hlthcare
Provider ID 001601353005
NPI: 1023125556
7551 Forest Oaks Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 610-4408 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Oak Hill Hospital
  Bayfront Health Brooksville
  Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Strobbe, Amy M, DO, (F), B
Gulf Coast Medical Center
Provider ID 002806128002
NPI: 1801862487
11034 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-6228 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
  Medical Center Of Trinity
  Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Strobbe, Nicholas D, DO, (M), B
Gulf Coast Medical Center
Provider ID 003340512002
NPI: 1679808612
11034 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-6228 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Croatian, Italian, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Strobbe, Michael S, DO, (M), B
Gulf Coast Medical Center
Provider ID 002806137002
NPI: 1437125002
11034 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-6228 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Oak Hill Hospital

Wasti, Pranav, MD, (M), B
Premier Community Hlthcare
Provider ID 005687242004
NPI: 1659634236
7551 Forest Oaks Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 518-2000 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Oak Hill Hospital

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers  Florida - Hernando

Wunderlich, Karen A, MD, (F)  
Millennium Phys Grp  
Provider ID 001338215002  
NPI: 1154484533  
14540 Cortez Blvd Ste 102  
Brooksville, FL 34613  
(352) 596-7255, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bayfront Health Brooksville  
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Acevedo, William B, MD, (M), B  
William Acevedo Md  
Provider ID 002342018001  
NPI: 1528014313  
726 W Jefferson St  
Brooksville, FL 34601  
(352) 754-1253, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Oak Hill Hospital  
Bayfront Health Brooksville  
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Bain, Russell T, MD, (M), B  
Babies & Beyond Pediatrics  
Provider ID 000824827001  
NPI: 1629007299  
224 Mariner Blvd  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(352) 686-9779, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Oak Hill Hospital  
Bayfront Health Brooksville  
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Belavilas, Maryam S, MD, (F)  
All Pediatric Care  
Provider ID 005786675001  
NPI: 1962762930  
225 Mariner Blvd  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(352) 688-0100, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Oak Hill Hospital  
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Jandali, Imad N, MD, (M), B  
All Pediatric Care  
Provider ID 000766099001  
NPI: 1902866270  
225 Mariner Blvd  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(352) 688-0100, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Oak Hill Hospital  
Bayfront Health Brooksville  
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Doherty, Maria D, MD, (F), B  
Maria D Doherty Md  
Provider ID 001002411001  
NPI: 1982657193  
725 Benton Ave  
Brooksville, FL 34601  
(352) 796-1492, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish, Tagalog  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Oak Hill Hospital  
Bayfront Health Brooksville  
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Doherty, Maria D, MD, (F), B  
Maria D Doherty Md  
Provider ID 001002411002  
NPI: 1982657193  
11525 Cortez Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34613  
(352) 596-9990, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish, Tagalog  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Oak Hill Hospital  
Bayfront Health Brooksville  
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Physician Svcs</td>
<td>002099037041</td>
<td>10461 Quality Drive, Spring Hill, FL 34609</td>
<td>(727) 767-4429</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramappa, Gogi M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000638079001</td>
<td>4063 Mariner Blvd, Spring Hill, FL 34609</td>
<td>(352) 686-1914</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Jennifer B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002154648001</td>
<td>11009 Hearth Rd, Spring Hill, FL 34608</td>
<td>(352) 688-5700</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuhdi, Ahmad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002027092002</td>
<td>11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 407, Brooksville, FL 34613</td>
<td>(352) 596-0755</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Zuhdi, Ahmad, MD, (M), B  
All Pediatric Care  
Provider ID 002027092003  
NPI: 1366402653  
225 Mariner Blvd  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(352) 688-0100 ☑ EB,P,R ☑  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Oak Hill Hospital  
Bayfront Health Brooksville  
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital  
All Childrens Hospital  
Bayfront Health Spring Hill  

Lafayette  
Family Practice  

Bartley, Karen M, MD, (F), B  
North Florida Medical Center (FQHC)  
Provider ID 001831037005  
NPI: 1760413090  
710 W Main St  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(386) 294-1226 ☑ EB,P,R ☑  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Carolinas Healthcare System Union  
Laughlin Memorial Hosp  
Park Ridge Health  

Dunn, Grace E, MD, (F)  
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)  
Provider ID 003204068004  
NPI: 1003009853  
103 Us Highway 27 Sw  
Branford, FL 32008  
(386) 935-3090 ☑ E,EB,IB,P,R ☑  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Ivey, James F, MD, (M), B  
Trenton Medical Center  
Provider ID 000209110005  
NPI: 1093740169  
109 Savannah St Nw  
Branford, FL 32008  
(386) 935-3090 ☑ EB,P,R ☑  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center Lake City Medical Ctr  

Keller, Gerald S, DO, (M), B  
Trenton Medical Center  
Provider ID 003501131021  
NPI: 1407090210  
103 Us Hwy 129 Sw  
Branford, FL 32008  
(386) 935-3090 ☑ EB,P,R ☑  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Tampa General Hospital  

Thomas, Bruce E, MD, (M), B  
Trenton Medical Center  
Provider ID 002270005010  
NPI: 1336173863  
103 Nw Us Hwy 27  
Branford, FL 32008  
(386) 935-3090 ☑ EB,P,R ☑  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center  

Yu, Tae I, DO, (M), B  
Dmh Pediatric & Family Medicine  
Provider ID 002733564004  
NPI: 1861440141  
117 Sw Virginia Cir  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(386) 294-2475 ☑ EB,P,R ☑  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 12-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Doctors Memorial Hospital  

Internal Medicine  

Brown, Patrick H, MD, (M)  
North Florida Medical Ctrs  
Provider ID 001042460005  
NPI: 1346466463  
710 W Main St  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(386) 294-1226 ☑ EB,P,R ☑  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: German, Polish, Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare  

= Wheelchair ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Anwar, Ghulam M, MD, (M), B
Louis J Radnothy Do
Provider ID 003307226003
NPI: 1326343534
390 S Central Ave
Umatilla, FL 32784
(352) 669-3175 ☞ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Winter Haven Hospital
- Sgmc Lanier Campus

Basheer, Syed F, MD, (M), B
Chc/Winter Garden Family
Provider ID 002837457003
NPI: 1508885476
225 N First St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(407) 905-8827 ☞ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
- Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
- Nemours Childrens Hospital

Athans, Elizabeth T, MD, (F), B
Children's Health Alliance
Provider ID 003429611002
NPI: 1902057417
1371 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 708-4828 ☞ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
- Nemours Childrens Hospital

Boor, Paul E, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001975716005
NPI: 1689634941
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159 ☞ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
- Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
- Florida Hosp Med Center

Chastain, Veronica L, MD, (F), B
Lake Primary Care Associates
Provider ID 003710773001
NPI: 1730400060
1749 David Walker Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-1760 ☞ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Florida Hospital Waterman

Basheer, Syed F, MD, (M), B
Chc/Winter Garden Family
Provider ID 002837457002
NPI: 1508885476
225 N First St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(407) 905-8827 ☞ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
- Nemours Childrens Hospital

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi
- Staff: Spanish

Boor, Paul E, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001975716003
NPI: 1689634941
1004 N 14th St Ste 109
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 259-2159 ☞ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
- Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
- Florida Hosp Med Center

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
- Staff: Spanish

= Wheelchair ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Crews, Steven A, DO, (M), B  
Florida Hospital Medical Group  
Provider ID 001459425001  
NPI: 1609857614  
8135 Centralia Ct Ste 101  
Leesburg, FL 34788  
(352) 360-0654  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
   Florida Hospital Waterman

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000679024011  
NPI: 1710959747  
3105 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste B  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 259-2159  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
   Florida Hospital Waterman

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000679024009  
NPI: 1710959747  
1004 N 14th St Ste 109  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 259-2159  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000679024002  
NPI: 1710959747  
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd  
Lady Lake, FL 32159  
(352) 259-2159  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Jueng, Paul, MD, (M)  
Chc/Apopka Fam Hlth Ctr  
Provider ID 001734327003  
NPI: 1508865791  
1296 W Broad St  
Groveland, FL 34736  
(407) 905-8827  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Chinese  
   Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Christus Santa Rosa Medical Center  
   Lake Granbury Medical Center

Mossed, Frank J, DO, (M), B  
Villages Health System  
Provider ID 000763842003  
NPI: 1497756878  
17327 Pagonia Dr  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 674-1740  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Italian  
   Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Jameson Memorial Hospital  
   Upmc Jameson  
   Villages Regional Hospital

Moss, Judith A, DO, (F), B  
Provider ID 001689635003  
NPI: 1013942317  
17327 Pagonia Dr  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 905-6000  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Christus Santa Rosa Medical Center  
   Lake Granbury Medical Center

O’connor, Devlin H, DO, (F)  
Florida Hospital Medical Group  
Provider ID 006094392002  
NPI: 1053759035  
3330 Waterman Way  
Tavares, FL 32778  
(352) 343-0181  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Access Hours</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obiaja, Kenneth C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Heart &amp; Vasc Multi Spec Grp</td>
<td>003334418004</td>
<td>1639342363</td>
<td>201 Lagrange Ave Lady Lake, FL 32159 (352) 753-0606</td>
<td>(352) 753-0606</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish; Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Accepting New Patients; Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Williamsport Hospital &amp; Med Ct; Divine Providence Hospital; Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oni, Hafusat A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Che Eatonville Family Health Ctr</td>
<td>002944491009</td>
<td>1558452417</td>
<td>1296 W Broad St Groveland, FL 34736 (407) 905-8827</td>
<td>(407) 905-8827</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Yoruba; Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Accepting New Patients; Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pead, Christopher S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Villages Health System</td>
<td>002114181001</td>
<td>1972596260</td>
<td>1575 Santa Barbara Blvd The Villages, FL 32159 (352) 674-1710</td>
<td>(352) 674-1710</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish; Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM; Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Does Not Accept New Patients; Ages: 18-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Florida Hospital Ocala; Ocala Regional Med Ctr; Villages Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sueiro, Ramon, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>South Lake Primary Care</td>
<td>001734336001</td>
<td>1790854560</td>
<td>1503 Sunrise Plaza Dr Clermont, FL 34714 (352) 243-3800</td>
<td>(352) 243-3800</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish; Staff: Spanish; Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM; Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Cultural Competency: Y; Accepting New Patients; Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Orlando Health South Lake Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez Bonilla, Anielka R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group</td>
<td>003769102001</td>
<td>1487968764</td>
<td>1101 S Eustis St Eustis, FL 32726 (352) 589-4111</td>
<td>(352) 589-4111</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish; Mo-Fr - 6:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Cultural Competency: Y; Accepting New Patients; Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
Board Certified = B  
Parking = P  
Exterior Building = EB  
Interior Building = IB  
Restroom = R  
Exam Room = E  
Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = G  
Gurneys & Stretchers = PL  
Portable Lifts = RE  
Radiologic Equipment = RE  
Signage & Documents = S
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

**Willis, James L, DO, (M), B**  
**Florida Hospital Medical Group**  
Provider ID 002049109005  
NPI: 1154322915  
1000 Waterman Way  
Tavares, FL 32778  
(352) 742-3578  
E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Health Central  
Orlando Health-health Central Hosp  
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr  
Florida Hosp Med Center  
Florida Hospital Waterman

**Willis, James L, DO, (M), B**  
**Florida Hospital Medical Group**  
Provider ID 002049109003  
NPI: 1154322915  
1741 David Walker Dr  
Tavares, FL 32778  
(352) 742-3578 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Health Central  
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr  
Florida Hosp Med Center  
Florida Hospital Waterman

**Wilson, James B, DO, (M), B**  
**Provider ID 002093699002**  
NPI: 1992747034  
17325 Pagonia Dr  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 905-6009 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Health Central  
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr  
Florida Hospital Waterman

**Wilson, James B, DO, (M), B**  
**Provider ID 002093699006**  
NPI: 1154322915  
1741 David Walker Dr  
Tavares, FL 32778  
(352) 742-3578 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Health Central  
Orlando Health Heath Central Hosp

**Aponte-Camacho, Ileana, MD, (F)**  
**Premier Medical Associates**  
Provider ID 003438429003  
NPI: 1851537633  
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd  
The Villages, FL 32159  
(352) 259-2159 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Barba, Luis J, MD, (M)**  
**Clark Clinic (Rhc)**  
Provider ID 006447647002  
NPI: 1992178750  
107 W Central Ave  
Howey In The Hills, FL 34737  
(352) 324-0504  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Cantu, Juan C, MD, (M)**  
**Louis J Radnothy Do**  
Provider ID 006695176003  
NPI: 1053693580  
390 S Central Ave  
Umatilla, FL 32784  
(352) 669-3175 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**General Practice**

**Aponte-Camacho, Ileana, MD, (F)**  
**Premier Medical Associates**  
Provider ID 003438429007  
NPI: 1992178750  
1004 N 14th St Ste 109  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 259-2159 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

---

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Dejesus, Juan A, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 003344114004  
NPI: 1306087713  
1004 N 14th St Ste 109  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Dejesus, Juan A, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 003344114006  
NPI: 1306087713  
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd  
The Villages, FL 32159  
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Dsteffano, Daniel, MD, (M)  
Clark Clinic (Rhc)  
Provider ID 005397510003  
NPI: 1740531011  
107 W Central Ave  
Howey In The Hills, FL 34737  
(352) 324-0504  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Eichelbaum, Ehrentraud J, MD, (F)  
Clark Clinic (Rhc)  
Provider ID 005773020004  
NPI: 1255518486  
107 W Central Ave  
Howey In The Hills, FL 34737  
(352) 324-0504  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Farquharson, Kevin J, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 002101734002  
NPI: 1396771721  
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd  
Lady Lake, FL 32159  
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Henry Ford Hospital

Fersobe, Saadia, MD, (F)  
Kidsville Pediatrics Iii  
Provider ID 006041526001  
NPI: 1013170893  
1804 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste C  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 242-1021  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Franks, William J, MD, (M)  
Chc Inc/Leesburg  
Provider ID 0011118259002  
NPI: 1043217003  
225 N 1st St  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 360-0490, E,EB,IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000679024009
NPI: 1710959747
1004 N 14th St Ste 109
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000679024002
NPI: 1710959747
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000679024011
NPI: 1710959747
3105 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste B
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Lamadrid, Ernesto J, MD, (M)
Florida Department Of Health
Provider ID 003023730012
NPI: 1578777140
2113 Griffin Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-6548
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center

Lamadrid, Ernesto J, MD, (M)
Florida Department Of Health
Provider ID 003023730006
NPI: 1578777140
249 E Collins St
Umatilla, FL 32784
(352) 771-5500
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center

Lamadrid, Ernesto J, MD, (M)
Florida Department Of Health
Provider ID 003023730013
NPI: 1578777140
875 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 989-9001
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center

Maharaja, Gopi K, MD, (F)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 006481899004
NPI: 1649568288
1004 N 14th St Ste 109
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Maharaja, Gopi K, MD, (F)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 006481899003
NPI: 1649568288
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Maharaja, Gopi K, MD, (F)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 006481899005
NPI: 1649568288
3105 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste B
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

*= Wheelchair  ≠= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking   EB = Exterior Building   IB = Interior Building   R = Restroom   E = Exam Room   T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs   G = Gurneys & Stretchers   PL = Portable Lifts   RE = Radiologic Equipment   S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Lake

Primary Care Providers

Martinkus, Kelly L, MD, (F)
Chc/Winter Garden Family
Provider ID 006138221003
NPI: 1700290509
1296 W Broad St
Groveland, FL 34736
(407) 905-8827 ☏ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Martinkus, Kelly L, MD, (F)
Chc/Winter Garden Family
Provider ID 006138221009
NPI: 1700290509
212 E Main St
Tavares, FL 32778
(407) 905-8827 ☏ E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Negron Ayala, Lester V, MD, (M)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 006781795005
NPI: 1558301275
1004 N 14th St Ste 109
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 259-2159 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Onitiri, Aleydis R, MD, (F)
Chc/Apopka Fam Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 004651484003
NPI: 1033428305
1296 W Broad St
Groveland, FL 34736
(407) 905-8827 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Onitiri, Aleydis R, MD, (F)
Chc/Apopka Fam Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 004651484008
NPI: 1033428305
212 E Main St
Tavares, FL 32778
(407) 905-8827 ☏ E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Onitiri, Aleydis R, MD, (F)
Chc/Apopka Fam Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 004651484010
NPI: 1033428305
2145 N Don Wickham Dr Ste C
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 905-8827 ☏ E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Pichardo, Jocelyn L, MD, (F)
Chc Eatonville Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 003032351004
NPI: 1477515930
1296 Broad St
Groveland, FL 34736
(407) 429-5606 ☏ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Pichardo, Jocelyn L, MD, (F)
Chc Eatonville Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 003032351008
NPI: 1477515930
212 E Main St
Tavares, FL 32778
(407) 905-8827 ☏ E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Pichardo, Jocelyn L, MD, (F)
Chc Eatonville Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 0030332351010
NPI: 1477515930
225 N 1st St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(407) 905-8827 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rodriguez Marin, Yomayra, MD, (F)
Kidsville Pediatrics II
Provider ID 006171519003
NPI: 1205276953
1804 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste C
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 242-1021 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Toledo, Ernesto L, MD, (M)
Wellness On Wheels
Provider ID 000540767001
NPI: 1972721330
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000679024009
NPI: 1710959747
1004 N 14th St Ste 109
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 259-2159 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000679024002
NPI: 1710959747
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000679024011
NPI: 1710959747
3105 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste B
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 259-2159 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Abdelsatar, Emad M, MD, (M), B
Eracare Physicians
Provider ID 004442689002
NPI: 1174807358
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 335
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 369-0605 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr,Sa - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Abrantes, Clarissa, MD, (F), B
Pulse Medical Doctors
Provider ID 002812080001
NPI: 1578773917
749 Highway 466
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 350-5130 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tagalog
  Staff: Tagalog
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Geriatrics

Internal Medicine

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 005836988020  
NPI: 1508127002  
13696 N Us Highway 441 Ste 100  
Lady Lake, FL 32159  
(352) 259-2159  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Creole  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center  

Bolufer, Fernando A, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001797118004  
NPI: 1598784779  
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd  
The Villages, FL 32159  
(352) 259-2159  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Creole  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center  

Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 005836988017  
NPI: 1508127002  
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd  
The Villages, FL 32159  
(352) 259-2159  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Creole  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center  

Cheema, Chaudhry S, MD, (M)  
Louis J Radnothy Do  
Provider ID 006495806001  
NPI: 1700226537  
390 S Central Ave  
Umatilla, FL 32784  
(352) 669-3175  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Creole  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
Villages Regional Hospital  

Dalley, Arthur L, MD, (M), B  
Chc/Apopka Fam Hlth Ctr  
Provider ID 000736668003  
NPI: 1124026810  
1296 W Broad St  
Groveland, FL 34736  
(407) 429-5606  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
Villages Regional Hospital  

Dalley, Arthur L, MD, (M), B  
Chc/Apopka Fam Hlth Ctr  
Provider ID 000736668004  
NPI: 1124026810  
225 N 1st St  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(407) 905-8827  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
Florida - Lake

Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Web address: www.chcfl.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Etemadnia, Amir H, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 003379334001
NPI: 1003115098
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd Ste C
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Persian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Falestiny, Magdy N, MD, (M), B Magdy Falestiny Md
Provider ID 001896276001
NPI: 1942421581
929 N Us Highway 441 Ste 503
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 751-0890
Languages Spoken:
  EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala

Finlayson, William D, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 000385031001
NPI: 1588635064
801 N Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 589-6367
Languages Spoken:
  EB, P, R
Mo-Tu, We, Fr - 8:45 AM - 4:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Waterman

Floyd, James P, DO, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001182927008
NPI: 1083708861
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
  EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Doctors Hospital Of Shreveport
  Willis Knighton Medical Center
  Manatee Memorial Hospital
  Blake Medical Center

Gegaj, Florian, MD, (M), B Florida Heart & Vasc Multi Spec Grp
Provider ID 003331363001
NPI: 1205099660
1560 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 750-5000
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Albanian (Tosk),
  Croatian, Italian, Serbian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Gegaj, Florian, MD, (M), B Florida Heart & Vasc Multi Spec Grp
Provider ID 003331363004
NPI: 1205099660
201 Lagrande Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 753-0606
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Albanian (Tosk),
  Croatian, Italian, Serbian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Mo-Fr Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003331363002</td>
<td>1205099960</td>
<td>511 Medical Plaza Dr Ste 101, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 728-6808</td>
<td>Provider: Albanian (Tosk), Croatian, Italian, Serbian</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>19-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003630712008</td>
<td>1407109903</td>
<td>1580 Santa Barbara Blvd, The Villages, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 508-1125</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003630712006</td>
<td>1407109903</td>
<td>1004 N 14th St Ste 109, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>21-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003630712004</td>
<td>1407109903</td>
<td>1580 Santa Barbara Blvd Ste C, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>21-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003630712009</td>
<td>1407109903</td>
<td>900 County Road 466, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>21-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents

Florida - Lake
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karovska, Ana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>1580 Santa Barbara Blvd Ste C</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>1518271436</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Adnan A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Premier Internal Medicine Of Ocoee</td>
<td>16401 Good Hearth Blvd</td>
<td>(407) 654-2727</td>
<td>1164498051</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Dinesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>1580 Santa Barbara Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>1538507785</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madarang, Melchor E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>1580 Santa Barbara Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>1013975366</td>
<td>Union Hospital Of Cecil County, Memorial Hosp Of Salem Cty, Harford Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Majchelkoss, Deborah, MD, (F), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 005672753001  
NPI: 1659699072  
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd  
Lady Lake, FL 32159  
(352) 259-2159  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
Villages Regional Hospital  

Mediratta, Nibha, MD, (F), B  
Ernesto Zavaleta Md  
Provider ID 001909925001  
NPI: 1275584369  
1099 Citrus Tower Blvd  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 656-8266  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital  
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr  
Inland Hospital  
Carroll Hospital Center  
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh  

Milkman Solomon, Rachel, MD, (F), B  
Florida Hospital Medical Group  
Provider ID 001764878001  
NPI: 1902849458  
1755 David Walker Dr  
Tavares, FL 32778  
(352) 742-8830  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Thu - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 7:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Waterman  

Nguyen Casado, Kathy N, MD, (F), B  
Davita Medical Florida  
Provider ID 002796172001  
NPI: 1730207317  
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 300  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 243-0206  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish, Vietnamese  
Staff: Creole, Haitian, Spanish  
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  

Novis, Norman S, MD, (M), B  
Norman S Novis Md  
Provider ID 002809137003  
NPI: 1235331125  
801 Highway 466 Ste B-101  
Lady Lake, FL 32159  
(352) 633-7649  
Languages Spoken:  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
Florida Hospital Waterman  
Villages Regional Hospital  

Perez-Astacio, Ramon A, MD, (M), B  
Clark Clinic (Rhc)  
Provider ID 003277500005  
NPI: 1659322089  
107 W Central Ave  
Howey In The Hills, FL 34737  
(352) 324-0504  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  

Riaz, Aasma, MD, (F), B  
City Healthcare  
Provider ID 003621142002  
NPI: 1497981187  
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 140  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 227-3341  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Urdu  
Staff: Urdu  

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Lake

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Orange Regional Medical Ctr
  - Orlando Health South Lake
  - St Anthony Community Hospital

Riaz, Aasma, MD, (F), B
City Healthcare
Provider ID 003621142003
NPI: 1497981187
2040 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste 200
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 536-8788
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Florida Hospital Ocala
  - Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  - Villages Regional Hospital

Shahmiri, Anis A, MD, (M), B
Pulse Medical Doctors
Provider ID 002027120002
NPI: 1154359909
749 Highway 466
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 350-5130
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Moberly Regional Medical Center
  - Major Hospital
  - Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Shah, Sundeep, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 003379330001
NPI: 1982868972
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd Ste C
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: French, Gujarati
  - Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Moberly Regional Medical Center
  - Major Hospital
  - Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Shaktawat, Janmejay, MD, (M), B
Health First Internal Med Assoc
Provider ID 002366364001
NPI: 1871512970
13953 Ne 86th Ter Ste 101
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 633-8681
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  - Villages Regional Hospital

Soto, Alfred, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000930162001
NPI: 1265438105
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd Ste C
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Moberly Regional Medical Center
  - Major Hospital
  - Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Stopyra, Christine M, MD, (F), B
Villages Health System
Provider ID 003214091004
NPI: 1730269689
1575 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 674-1740
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Swietarski, Robert H, MD, (M), B
Florida Heart & Vasc Multi Spec Grp
Provider ID 002309528002
NPI: 1790763332
1560 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 750-5000
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Apopka
Florida Hospital Waterman

Toro Galarza, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B
Florida Hospital Physician Group
Provider ID 006125326003
NPI: 1841239837
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(407) 886-8164
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Auburn Hospital
Steward St Elizabeths Medical Center
Alaska Native Medical Center
Providence Alaska Medical Center

Unyon, Cesar A, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 003480254001
NPI: 1841239837
1315 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste A
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 343-5722
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Auburn Hospital
Steward St Elizabeths Medical Center
Alaska Native Medical Center
Providence Alaska Medical Center

Whynot, James I, MD, (M), B
Ez Access Docs
Provider ID 000048467004
NPI: 1841239837
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(407) 886-8164
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Auburn Hospital
Steward St Elizabeths Medical Center
Alaska Native Medical Center
Providence Alaska Medical Center

Yutani, Fredrick M, MD, (M), B
Munroes Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 001652528002
NPI: 1700822269
8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400 Ste B
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 873-2880
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Zeballos, Hilbert C, MD, (M), B
Zeballos Hilbert C
Provider ID 000048467006
NPI: 1841239837
3135 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste A
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 343-5722
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Auburn Hospital
Steward St Elizabeths Medical Center
Alaska Native Medical Center
Providence Alaska Medical Center

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage
& Documents
Zelaya-Aragon, Sheyla K, MD, (F), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 005672755001  
NPI: 1518285139  
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd  
Lady Lake, FL 32159  
(352) 259-2159  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Zhao, Xinmeng Z, DO, (F)  
Munroe Hmn Hmpn  
Provider ID 006482055002  
NPI: 1972919439  
8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400  
Lady Lake, FL 32159  
(352) 674-4136  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Chinese, Mandarin  
  Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Florida Hospital Ocala  
A Plus Pediatrics  
Provider ID 003091662002  
NPI: 1831427582  
3155 Citrus Tower Blvd Bldg 1  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 242-1500  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
A Plus Pediatrics  
Provider ID 003091662001  
NPI: 1831427582  
706 E Grand Hwy  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 557-4965  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Web address: www.apluspediatrics.net  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Afzal, Mohammad, MD, (M), B  
Professional Pediatrics  
Provider ID 006838329001  
1050 Us Highway 27 Ste 5  
Clermont, FL 34714  
(352) 404-8944  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Urdu  
  Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital  
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
  Florida Hospital Waterman  
Afzal, Mohammad, MD, (M), B  
Excel Pediatrics  
Provider ID 002009030002  
NPI: 1669411161  
265 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 102  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 394-3929  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Spanish, Urdu  
  Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital  
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
  Florida Hospital Waterman  
Andree, Debra S, MD, (F), B  
Chc Eatonville Family Health Ctr  
Provider ID 002242619002  
NPI: 1558368555  
1296 W Broad St  
Groveland, FL 34736  
(407) 905-8827  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Spanish, Urdu  
  Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital  
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
  Florida Hospital Waterman  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hosp Med Center

Andree, Debra S, MD, (F), B
Chc Eatonville Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 002242619009
NPI: 1558368555
212 E Main St
Tavares, FL 32778
(407) 905-8827 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hosp Med Center

Andree, Debra S, MD, (F), B
Chc Eatonville Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 002242619010
NPI: 1558368555
225 N 1st St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-0490 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hosp Med Center

Athans, Elizabeth T, MD, (F), B
Children's Health Alliance
Provider ID 003429611002
NPI: 1902057417
1371 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 708-4828 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Ctr
  Nemours Childrens Hospital

Barton, Tonia N, MD, (F), B
A Plus Pediatrics
Provider ID 003650756001
NPI: 1255560306
706 E Grand Hwy
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 557-4965 E,EB,P,R
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lexington Memorial Hospital
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
  Childrens Hosp Of Alabama

Burgos, Maria Lourdes P, MD, (F)
Burgos Maria Lourdes
Provider ID 000761617001
NPI: 1972607349
820 E Orange Ave
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 589-1999 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tagalog, Spanish
  Staff: Spanish, Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Waterman

Cheas, Rafael, MD, (M), B
Silver Lake Pediatrics
Provider ID 001481016003
NPI: 1013943489
1801 Salk Ave
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-2585 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French, Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Cheas, Rafael, MD, (M), B
Silver Lake Pediatrics
Provider ID 001481016002
NPI: 1013943489
33017 Professional Dr
Leesburg, FL 34788
(352) 314-2275 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French, Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

heet = Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Dicristofaro, Sharon M, MD, (F), B
Children's Health Alliance
Provider ID 002094717015
NPI: 1316941289
1371 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 708-4828 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cabell Huntington Hospital
  Camc Teays Valley Hospital
  St Mary's Medical Center
  Oviedo Medical Center

Estrella-Gonzalez, Carlos A, MD, (M), B
Kidsville Pediatrics Iii
Provider ID 003212202002
NPI: 1073843991
1804 Oakley Seaver Blvd Ste C
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 242-1021 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital

Fonseca, Ramon A, MD, (M)
Chc/Apopka Fam Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 003308832004
NPI: 1700078490
1296 W Broad St
Groveland, FL 34736
(407) 905-8827 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Fonseca, Ramon A, MD, (M)
Chc/Apopka Fam Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 003308832013
NPI: 1700078490
212 E Main St
Tavares, FL 32778
(407) 905-8827 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Fonseca, Ramon A, MD, (M)
Chc/Apopka Fam Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 003308832009
NPI: 1700078490
225 N 1st St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(407) 905-8827 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Franks, William J, MD, (M), B
Chc Inc/Leesburg
Provider ID 001118259002
NPI: 1043217003
225 N 1st St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-0490 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
  Interpreter: Medical Interp
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Garcia, Armando S, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 001120452018
NPI: 1447291414
17325 Pagonia Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 354-0717 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lucerne Hospital
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Med Center
  Florida Hospital East
  Florida Hosp Celebration
  Orlando Health Arnold Palmer Hospital Fo

Gates, Noelle D, MD, (F), B
Winter Garden Childrens Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 002120961001
NPI: 1023184892
1296 W Broad St
Groveland, FL 34736
(407) 905-8827 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Gates, Noelle D, MD, (F), B  
Winter Garden Childrens Hlth Ctr  
Provider ID 002120961009  
NPI: 1023184892  
225 N 1st St  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(407) 905-8827  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Gonzalez, Francelis I, MD, (F), B  
Kidsville Pediatrics Iii  
Provider ID 001781609001  
NPI: 1972580322  
1804 Oakley Seaver Blvd Ste C  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 242-1021  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Guzman, Norma J, MD, (F), B  
A Plus Pediatrics  
Provider ID 001945277003  
NPI: 1407859093  
3155 Citrus Tower Blvd  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 557-4965  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Johnson, Laura L, MD, (F)  
Children's Health Alliance  
Provider ID 001973012007  
NPI: 1588729891  
1371 Citrus Tower Blvd  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 708-4828  
Languages Spoken:  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Karaman, Gunce, MD, (F), B  
Pine Hills Family Health Center  
Provider ID 003495273005  
NPI: 1457580516  
1296 W Broad St  
Groveland, FL 34736  
(407) 905-8827  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Karaman, Gunce, MD, (F), B  
Pine Hills Family Health Center  
Provider ID 003495273006  
NPI: 1457580516  
225 N 1st St  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(407) 905-8827  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kushnir, Michelle L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Health Alliance</td>
<td>1371 Citrus Tower Blvd, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>Florida Hosp Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacy, Thomas A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Health Alliance</td>
<td>1371 Citrus Tower Blvd, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magarino-Liriano, Janette, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Health Alliance</td>
<td>1371 Citrus Tower Blvd, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>Florida Hosp Med Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nallamshetty, Adinarayanamurt V, MD, (M)</td>
<td>A Plus Pediatrics</td>
<td>3155 Citrus Tower Blvd, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narain, Bindoo, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Narain Bindoo</td>
<td>1070 Flagler Ave, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Nguyen, Nam-Phuong N, MD, (F), B
Children's Health Alliance
Provider ID 002946762017
NPI: 1508014861
1371 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 708-4828, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French, Korean, Portuguese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Celebration
O’toole-Evans, Susan B, MD, (F), B
Children's Health Alliance
Provider ID 002024043004
NPI: 1750463980
1371 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 708-4828, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  South Georgia Medical Center
  Smith Northview Hospital
  St Josephs Hospital
Otero, Angeles I, MD, (F), B
A Plus Pediatrics
Provider ID 002048484001
NPI: 1124133343
706 E Grand Hwy
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 557-4965, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.apluspediatrics.net
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Celebration
Patel, Mona, MD, (F), B
Clermont Pediatrics
Provider ID 001446266001
NPI: 1063483170
861 Oakley Seaver Dr Unit A
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 242-1500, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Arabic, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Celebration

Pezzone, Kimberly M, MD, (F)
Hometown Pediatrics
Provider ID 001246835005
NPI: 1205835691
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 522
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 560-7337, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Clair Hospital
  Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
  Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh

Pizzi, Alexandra F, DO, (F)
Community Health Centers
Provider ID 006818064002
NPI: 1649653189
1296 Broad St
Groveland, FL 34736
(407) 905-8827, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
### Florida - Lake

**Primary Care Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proskovec, Connie L</strong>, DO, F</td>
<td>1205863131</td>
<td>1371 Citrus Tower Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 708-4828</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Saint Francis Hospital, Hillcrest Medical Center, St John Medical Center, Nemours Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver, Margaret G</strong>, MD, F</td>
<td>1508830704</td>
<td>1120 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 100</td>
<td>(352) 536-9336</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Lakeland Regional Med Ctr, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Ctr, Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roque, Cynthia C</strong>, MD, F</td>
<td>1609050293</td>
<td>1371 Citrus Tower Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 708-4828</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Lawrence Memorial Hospital, St Marys Hospital, Connecticut Childrens Med Ctr, Waterbury Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver, Margaret G</strong>, MD, F</td>
<td>1508830704</td>
<td>17325 Pagonia Dr</td>
<td>(407) 905-6014</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Lakeland Regional Med Ctr, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Ctr, Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tellado, Michelle P</strong>, MD, F</td>
<td>1841635463</td>
<td>1371 Citrus Tower Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 708-4828</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Lawrence Memorial Hospital, St Marys Hospital, Connecticut Childrens Med Ctr, Waterbury Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thint, Monica W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Health Alliance</td>
<td>1371 Citrus Tower Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 708-4828</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Winter Haven Hospital, Clear Lake Regional Medical Center, Womans Hospital Of Texas, Houston Methodist Hospital, MHSS Hermann Hospital, Texas Children's Hospital, Bayshore Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usmani, Farah, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Clermont Pediatrics</td>
<td>861 Oakley Seaver Dr Unit A</td>
<td>(352) 394-7125</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake, Health Central, Orlando Health-health Central Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Valerie B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group</td>
<td>1603 Banning Beach Rd</td>
<td>(352) 343-2167</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl, Florida Hospital Waterman, Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usmani, Farah, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>A Plus Pediatrics</td>
<td>706 E Grand Hwy</td>
<td>(352) 557-4965</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Jill, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>17325 Pagonia Dr</td>
<td>(407) 905-6014</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr, Florida Hosp Med Center, Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentin-Jimenez, Melissa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>A Plus Pediatrics</td>
<td>706 E Grand Hwy</td>
<td>(352) 557-4965</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Jill, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group</td>
<td>1603 Banning Beach Rd</td>
<td>(352) 343-2167</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl, Florida Hospital Waterman, Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentin-Jimenez, Melissa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>A Plus Pediatrics</td>
<td>706 E Grand Hwy</td>
<td>(352) 557-4965</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Jill, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group</td>
<td>1603 Banning Beach Rd</td>
<td>(352) 343-2167</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl, Florida Hospital Waterman, Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentin-Jimenez, Melissa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>A Plus Pediatrics</td>
<td>706 E Grand Hwy</td>
<td>(352) 557-4965</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westberry, Karen R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Health Alliance</td>
<td>1371 Citrus Tower Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 708-4828</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Indian River Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ☪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 001830337002</th>
<th>Clevinger, Sidney E, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burkett, Elizabeth A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiefland Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902870868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Nw 23rd Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiefland, FL 32626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 493-9500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 000498884003</th>
<th>Cns Holding Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002756546003</th>
<th>Chapman, Christine, DO, (F), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770517450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 N Main St Ste 1and2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiefland, FL 32626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 493-7274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 000794265002</th>
<th>Chapman, Christine, DO, (F), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770517450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 N Main St Ste 1and2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiefland, FL 32626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 493-7274</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 003204068003</th>
<th>Dunn, Grace E, MD, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003009853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 N Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williston, FL 32696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 528-0587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 003498739002</th>
<th>Gupta, Anubha, MD, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568626448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 N Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williston, FL 32696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 528-0587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Ivey, James F, MD, (M), B
Trenton Medical Center
Provider ID 000209110003
NPI: 1093740169
630 N Main St
Williston, FL 32696
(352) 528-0587
Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Fl Regional Medical Center
  - Lake City Medical Ctr

Keller, Gerald S, DO, (M), B
Trenton Medical Center
Provider ID 003501131018
NPI: 1336173863
410 N Main St Ste 1and2
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 493-7274
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - North Fl Regional Medical Center
  - Lake City Medical Ctr

Keller, Gerald S, DO, (M), B
Trenton Medical Center
Provider ID 003501131019
NPI: 1407090210
630 N Main St
Williston, FL 32696
(352) 528-0587
Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Tampa General Hospital

Thomas, Bruce E, MD, (M), B
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 002270005005
NPI: 1336173863
410 N Main St Ste 1and2
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 493-7274
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.nextgen.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Citrus Memorial Hospital
  - Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Deven, Ulhas T, MD, (M), B
West Florida Medical Associates
Provider ID 001407736006
NPI: 1235120338
41 N Inglis Ave
Inglis, FL 34449
(352) 447-2122
Language Spoken: Provider: Kanarese
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Citrus Memorial Hospital
  - Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Bellam, Rajendra P, MD, (M)
West Florida Medical Associates
Provider ID 000989759002
NPI: 1053392969
41 N Inglis Ave
Inglis, FL 34449
(352) 447-3031
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Citrus Memorial Hospital
  - Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Thomas, Bruce E, MD, (M), B
Trenton Medical Center
Provider ID 002270005007
NPI: 1336173863
630 N Main St
Williston, FL 32696
(352) 528-0587
Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ♦ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Pediatrics

Al-Nufal, Mohammed, MD, (M)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006526922005
NPI: 1295155869
2220 N Young Blvd
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 221-7337, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Gulzar, Tariq, MD, (M)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 005472972005
NPI: 1336495662
2220 N Young Blvd
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 221-7337, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Gaines, Casady B, MD, (F), B
Williston Pediatrics
Provider ID 002032934001
NPI: 1730103599
223 N Main St
Williston, FL 32696
(352) 529-0477, E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands At The University Of Fl
Regional General Hospital
Williston

Gonzalez-Rosa, Esther, MD, (F), B
Chiefland Medical Center
Provider ID 002607893001
NPI: 1114992112
1113 Nw 23rd Ave
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 490-5005,
E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Henriquez Veras, Wendy, MD, (F)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006526956005
NPI: 1538564083
2220 N Young Blvd
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 221-7337, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Oliva, Arlene V, MD, (F), B
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 003624128005
NPI: 1689942112
2220 N Young Blvd
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 221-7337, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Bisaya, Spanish,
Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Pepin, Andrea M, MD, (F)
Trenton Medical Center
Provider ID 003801158001
NPI: 1265753701
410 N Main St Ste 1and2
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 493-7274, E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital St Louis
Mercy Hospital

Pidgeon, Lana J, MD, (F), B
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 003385383009
NPI: 1356501316
410 N Main St
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 493-7274, E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl
Texas

Pidgeon, Lana J, MD, (F), B
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 003385383007
NPI: 1356501316
630 N Main St
Williston, FL 32696
(352) 528-0587,
E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl
Texas

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Ross, Jessica R, MD, (F), B  
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)  
Provider ID 003403123005  
NPI: 1639341555  
410 N Main St  
Chiefland, FL 32626  
(352) 493-7274 E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh  

Ross, Jessica R, MD, (F), B  
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)  
Provider ID 003403123004  
NPI: 1639341555  
630 N Main St  
Williston, FL 32696  
(352) 528-0587 E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh  

Santelices, Samuel, MD, (M), B  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 002979913005  
NPI: 1669476552  
2220 N Young Blvd  
Chiefland, FL 32626  
(352) 221-7337 E,EB,IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Chinese, Tagalog  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands At The University Of Fl  
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr  

Santelices, Pamela G, MD, (F), B  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 002075976005  
NPI: 1609836683  
2220 N Young Blvd  
Chiefland, FL 32626  
(352) 221-7337 E,EB,IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Tagalog  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-18  

Simpson, Jennifer N, MD, (F)  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 006526896005  
NPI: 1639557069  
2220 N Young Blvd  
Chiefland, FL 32626  
(352) 221-7337 E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-18  

Smith, Maria D, MD, (F), B  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 001474027006  
NPI: 1508823394  
2220 N Young Blvd  
Chiefland, FL 32626  
(352) 221-7337 E,EB,IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Tagalog  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr  

Vallette, Mary E, MD, (F), B  
Trenton Medical Center  
Provider ID 002465975001  
NPI: 1275573487  
410 N Main St  
Chiefland, FL 32626  
(352) 493-7274 E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands At The University Of Fl  
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh  

Zarar, Amna, MD, (F)  
North Florida Pediatrics  
Provider ID 006526949005  
NPI: 1053727081  
2220 N Young Blvd  
Chiefland, FL 32626  
(352) 221-7337 E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-18  

Ahmed, Naeem, DO, (M), B  
Langley Health Services  
Provider ID 006152449003  
7205 Se Maricamp Rd  
Ocala, FL 34472  
(352) 680-7000 E,EB,IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Marion  

Family Practice  

= Wheelchair  ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clevinger, Sidney E, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Gilbert, George W, MD, (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forest Family Health</td>
<td>Heart Of Florida Hlth Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000498884007</td>
<td>Provider ID 000774778002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760461974</td>
<td>NPI: 1699715003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15932 E Highway 40</td>
<td>1025 Sw 1st Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Springs, FL 34488</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 625-7777 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 732-6599 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fri - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clevinger, Sidney E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Earley, Brian E, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snc Holding Company</td>
<td>Family Medical Center At The Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000498884009</td>
<td>Provider ID 002338239003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760461974</td>
<td>NPI: 1972522803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17805 N Us Highway 301</td>
<td>7205 Se Maricamp Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citra, FL 32113</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 595-7777 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 680-7000 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fri - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 3-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Carle Foundation Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
<td>Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000774778003</td>
<td>NPI: 1710959747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19204 E Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td>10250 Se Us Highway 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnellon, FL 34432</td>
<td>Belleview, FL 34420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 732-6599 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fri - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fri - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Lakeland Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000679024008  
NPI: 1710959747  
1800 Se 17th St Ste 700  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 259-2159  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Hornstein, Michele I, DO, (F)  
Munroe Hmn Hmpn  
Provider ID 002050036002  
NPI: 1972542256  
9401 Sw Highway 200  
Ocala, FL 34481  
(352) 291-1300  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
Villages Regional Hospital

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000679024005  
NPI: 1710959747  
2403 Se 17th St Ste 301  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 259-2159  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Hornstein, Michele I, DO, (F)  
Munroe Hmn Hmpn  
Provider ID 002050036004  
NPI: 1972542256  
9401 Sw Highway 200 Bldg 90  
Ocala, FL 34481  
(352) 291-1300  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
Villages Regional Hospital

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000679024012  
NPI: 1710959747  
9311 Sw Highway 200  
Ocala, FL 34481  
(352) 259-2159  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Hornstein, Michele I, DO, (F)  
Florida Hospital Physician Group  
Provider ID 002050036006  
NPI: 1972542256  
9401 Sw Highway 200 Ste 6001  
Ocala, FL 34481  
(352) 291-1300  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
Villages Regional Hospital

Ice, Shirley A, MD, (F), B  
Express Care Of Belleview  
Provider ID 001734399001  
NPI: 1972581288  
10762 Se Us Highway 441  
Belleview, FL 34420  
(352) 347-5225  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Lopez Diaz, Tamara, MD, (F)  
Florida Hospital Physician Group  
Provider ID 006335648003  
NPI: 1023478880  
13795 Sw 36th Ave Rd Ste 4  
Ocala, FL 34473  
(352) 347-5444  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala

Lopez Diaz, Tamara, MD, (F)  
Munroe Hmn Hmpn  
Provider ID 006335648002  
NPI: 1023478880  
13795 Sw 36th Avenue Rd Ste 4  
Ocala, FL 34473  
(352) 347-5444  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 3-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala

**Martinez-Irizarry, Axel E, MD, (M), B**
**Munroe Hmn Hmpn**
Provider ID 003145138008
NPI: 1689860421
9401 Sw Highway 200 Bldg 6000
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 291-1300 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ballinger Memorial Hospital
District Plains Memorial Hospital

**Nelson, Donoffa, DO, (F)**
**Inpatient Consultants Of Florida**
Provider ID 006186203002
NPI: 1487027637
2800 Sw 41st St
Ocala, FL 34474
(889) 526-7772 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

**Price, James W, MD, (M), B**
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
Provider ID 001647100002
NPI: 1518936699
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 355-1282 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

**Raju, Dantuluri P, MD, (M), B**
**D P Raju Md**
Provider ID 000152184002
NPI: 105316133
2840 Se 3rd Ct Ste 100
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-1777 EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Telugu
Interpreter: Medical Interp
Vendor

**Shadiack, Anthony, DO, (M), B**
**Family Medical Center At The Shores**
Provider ID 005704084003
NPI: 1427328533
7205 Se Maricamp Rd
Ocala, FL 34472
(352) 680-7000 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Toromanovski, Todor, MD, (M), B**
**Pediatric & Internal Med Spec**
Provider ID 006156248004
NPI: 1801237847
6341 N Us Highway 441
Ocala, FL 34475
(352) 402-0911 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Mclaren Port Huron
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Willis, David Charles, MD, (M), B
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 002238086006
NPI: 1235261371
100 Marion Oaks Blvd
Ocala, FL 34473
(352) 732-6599
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Willis, David Charles, MD, (M), B
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 002238086003
NPI: 1235261371
1025 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 854-0700
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Willis, David Charles, MD, (M), B
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 002238086002
NPI: 1235261371
1801 Se 32nd Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-6599
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Willis, David Charles, MD, (M), B
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 002238086004
NPI: 1235261371
7055 Se 110th Street Rd
Belleview, FL 34420
(352) 732-6599
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Willis, David Charles, MD, (M), B
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 002238086001
NPI: 1235261371
4500 Nw 152nd Ln
Reddick, FL 32686
(352) 732-6599
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Willis, David Charles, MD, (M), B
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 002238086005
NPI: 1235261371
6041 Sw 54th St Ste 100
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 854-0700
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 7:45 AM - 4:45 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr

General Practice

Aponte-Camacho, Ileana, MD, (F)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 003438429004
NPI: 1851537633
10250 Se Us Highway 441
Belleview, FL 34420
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Aponte-Camacho, Ileana, MD, (F)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 003438429006
NPI: 1851537633
1800 Se 17th St Ste 700
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Florida - Marion

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000679024012  
NPI: 1710959747  
9311 Sw Highway 200  
Ocala, FL 34481  
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Negron Ayala, Lester V, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 006781795002  
NPI: 1558301275  
10250 S Hwy 441  
Belleview, FL 34420  
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Negron Ayala, Lester V, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 006781795004  
NPI: 1558301275  
1800 Se 17th St Ste 700  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Ogunsanwo, Olugbenga, MD, (M)  
Florida Department Of Health  
Provider ID 006679130004  
NPI: 1770706061  
1801 Se 32nd Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 629-0137, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Geriatrics

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000679024004  
NPI: 1710959747  
10250 Se Us Highway 441  
Belleview, FL 34420  
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Abusaada, Khalid H, MD, (M), B  
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center  
Provider ID 002659487005  
NPI: 1447201538  
1025 Sw 1st Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 732-6599  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 1-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Ocala Regional Med Ctr  
Florida Hosp Med Center

Abusaada, Khalid H, MD, (M), B  
Inpatient Consultants Of Florida  
Provider ID 002659487004  
NPI: 1447201538  
1500 Sw 1st Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(888) 952-6772, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
Florida - Marion

Advani, Pooja P, MD, (F), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005672747007
NPI: 1386876928
10250 S Us Hgwy 441
Belleview, FL 34421
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Medical Center
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Osceola Regional Medical Center
St Cloud Regional Medical Center
Villages Regional Hospital

Apoltan, Anamaria, MD, (F), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 006720755001
NPI: 1952377277
10250 S Us Highway 441
Belleview, FL 34420
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Bellam, Rajendra P, MD, (M)
West Florida Medical Associates
Provider ID 000989759001
NPI: 1053392969
20021 Sw 111th Pl
Dunnellon, FL 34432
(352) 465-1199, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005836988009
NPI: 1508127002
1015 Se 17th St Ste 200
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 259-2159, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Creole
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B
Pediatric & Internal Med Spec
Provider ID 005836988005
NPI: 1508127002
6341 N Us Highway 441
Ocala, FL 34475
(352) 402-0911, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Creole
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005836988008
NPI: 1508127002
10250 Se Us Highway 441
Belleview, FL 34420
(352) 561-3230, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Creole
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005836988012
NPI: 1508127002
1800 Se 17th St Ste 700
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 259-2159, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Creole
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Bonkowski, Marta Z, MD, (F), B
Marion Heart Ctr
Provider ID 001120920002
NPI: 1881705382
10230 Sw 86th Cir
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 861-6633, E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Polish, Russian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Genesys Regional Medical Center
Mclaren Flint

Delgado, Jose O, MD, (M), B
Marion Heart Ctr
Provider ID 002388941002
NPI: 1801889688
1040 Sw 2nd Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-3005, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Delgado, Jose O, MD, (M), B
Marion Heart Ctr
Provider ID 002388941001
NPI: 1801889688
1040 Sw 2nd Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-3005, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deven, Ulhas T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 001407736004</td>
<td>NPI: 1235120338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11707 N Williams St</td>
<td>(352) 465-1919</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dunnellon, FL 34432</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ophone: Kanarese</td>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>culturally competent: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieguez, Eladio J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Eladio Dieguez Md</td>
<td>Provider ID 001894681001</td>
<td>NPI: 1881631877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5345 Sw College Rd Ste 401</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 873-2300</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamero, Cesar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gamero Cesar</td>
<td>Provider ID 002756732003</td>
<td>NPI: 1932132180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5481 Sw 60th St Unit 301</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 369-9777</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim, Ramy, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 003630712005</td>
<td>NPI: 1407109903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2403 Se 17th St Ste 101</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 21-99</td>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Jeffrey P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Langley Health Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 001601353006</td>
<td>NPI: 1023125556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7205 Se Maricamp Rd</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(888) 298-5510</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oak Hill Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karovska, Ana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 003676904003</td>
<td>NPI: 1518271436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2403 Se 17th St Ste 101</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

**Ketheeswaran, Bhavani, MD, (F), B**
Ocala Florida Physician Group
Provider ID 002383007001
NPI: 1013944370
2810 Se 3rd Ct
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 867-8844
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Florida Hospital Ocala
- Ocala Regional Med Ctr
- West Marion Community Hospital

**Khan, Uzma, MD, (F)**
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 006528288005
NPI: 1538507785
10250 Se Us Highway 441
Belleview, FL 34420
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

**Khanna, Dinesh, MD, (M), B**
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867815003
NPI: 1275574360
2403 Se 17th St Ste 101
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
- Villages Regional Hospital

**Madarang, Melchor E, MD, (M), B**
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 002272489014
NPI: 1013975366
10250 Se Us Hwy 441
Bellevue, FL 34420
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish, Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Union Hospital Of Cecil County
- Memorial Hosp Of Salem Cty
- Harford Memorial Hospital

**Madarang, Melchor E, MD, (M), B**
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 002272489011
NPI: 1013975366
2403 Se 17th St Ste 101
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
- Villages Regional Hospital

**Majchelkoss, Deborah, MD, (F), B**
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005672753005
NPI: 1659699072
1800 Se 17th St Ste 700
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
- Villages Regional Hospital

**Majchelkoss, Deborah, MD, (F), B**
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005672753002
NPI: 1659699072
2403 Se 17th St Ste 101
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
- Villages Regional Hospital

**Majchelkoss, Deborah, MD, (F), B**
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005672753004
NPI: 1659699072
9311 Sw Highway 200
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 259-2159
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish

- = Wheelchair  ☪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Ocala Florida Physician Group
Provider ID 002931296001
NPI: 1316136799
2810 Se 3rd Ct
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 867-8844  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Skylark Outpatient Ctr
Provider ID 001890103001
NPI: 1861440810
1601 Ne 25th Ave Ste 203
Ocala, FL 34470
(352) 732-9988  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Snc Holding Company
Provider ID 005475108001
NPI: 1124405022
17805 N Us Highway 301
Citra, FL 32113
(352) 595-7777  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Soto, Alfred, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000930162003
NPI: 1265438105
2403 Se 17th St Ste 101
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 259-2159  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Moberly Regional Medical Center
Major Hospital
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Trice, William A, MD, (M), B
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 000498866005
NPI: 1093797714
7205 Se Maricamp Rd
Ocala, FL 34472
(352) 680-7000  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Yutani, Fredrick M, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001652528004
NPI: 1700822269
2801 Se 1st Ave Ste 102 Bldg 100
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 873-2880  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Zelaya-Aragon, Sheyla K, MD, (F), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005672755003
NPI: 1518285139
2403 Se 17th St Ste 101
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 259-2159  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Zelaya-Aragon, Sheyla K, MD, (F), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005672755005
NPI: 1518285139
9311 Sw Highway 200
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 259-2159 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Zhao, Xinmeng Z, DO, (F)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 006482055001
NPI: 1972919439
1307 S Pine Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 368-2238 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese, Mandarin
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Northside Hospital

Zhao, Xinmeng Z, DO, (F)
Florida Hospital Physician Group
Provider ID 006482055003
NPI: 1972919439
2801 Se 1st Ave Ste 302
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 873-2238 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese, Mandarin
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala

Ajufo, Sylvester C, MD, (M), B
Trinity Pediatrics
Provider ID 001763515001
NPI: 1699792408
2131 Sw 22nd Pl Ste 202
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 369-3700 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocal Regional Med Ctr
  Northside Hospital

Eunus, Shahab, MD, (M), B
Premier Pediatrics
Provider ID 002339210004
NPI: 1619085610
11223 N Williams St Ste I
Dunnellon, FL 34432
(352) 522-1862 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bengali, Russian,
  Spanish, Bangladesh
  Staff: Russian, Spanish
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Prairie Lakes Healthcare System

Eunus, Shahab, MD, (M), B
Premier Pediatrics
Provider ID 002339210002
NPI: 1619085610
7960 Sw 60th Ave
Ocala, FL 34476
(352) 671-6741 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bengali, Russian,
  Spanish, Bangladesh
  Staff: Russian, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Prairie Lakes Healthcare System

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Fischer, Stephen E, MD, (M)  
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center  
Provider ID 002149261003  
NPI: 1598758799  
6041 Sw 54th St Ste 100  
Ocala, FL 34474  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  
Ocala Regional Med Ctr  

Gonzalez-Rosa, Esther, MD, (F), B  
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center  
Provider ID 002607893002  
NPI: 1114992112  
100 Marion Oaks Blvd  
Ocala, FL 34473  
(352) 732-6599.E,EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Gonzalez-Rosa, Esther, MD, (F), B  
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center  
Provider ID 002607893002  
NPI: 1114992112  
100 Marion Oaks Blvd  
Ocala, FL 34473  
(352) 732-6599.E,EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Lricia, Cherish, MD, (F), B  
Premier Pediatrics  
Provider ID 003626024002  
NPI: 1609017870  
7960 Sw 60th Ave Ste 200  
Ocala, FL 34476  
(352) 671-6741.E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  

Mercado-Quinones, Alfredo E, MD, (M), B  
Premier Pediatrics  
Provider ID 006036160004  
NPI: 1326233602  
14141 E Highway 40 Ste B  
Silver Springs, FL 34488  
(352) 625-2727.E,EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Bengali, Russian, Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Mercado-Quinones, Alfredo E, MD, (M), B  
Premier Pediatrics  
Provider ID 006036160004  
NPI: 1326233602  
14141 E Highway 40 Ste B  
Silver Springs, FL 34488  
(352) 625-2727.E,EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Bengali, Russian, Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Mercado-Quinones, Alfredo E, MD, (M), B  
Premier Pediatrics  
Provider ID 006036160003  
NPI: 1326233602  
7960 Sw 60th Ave  
Ocala, FL 34476  
(352) 671-6741.E,EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Bengali, Russian, Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  

Odunlami, Adebayo, MD, (M), B  
Fast Track Pediatrics  
Provider ID 002290384001  
NPI: 1326000456  
1133 Se 18th Pl Unit 1  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 433-2633.E,IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  

Okonkwo, Martin O, MD, (M)  
Apex Pediatrics  
Provider ID 002163362001  
NPI: 1437188125  
1800 Se 32nd Ave Ste 101  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 867-9988.E,EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Pierre, Yves-Lande, MD, (F), B
Marion Pediatrics
Provider ID 002104093001
NPI: 1043233349
3105 Sw 13th St
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 369-1001 ☑ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French, Spanish
  Staff: French, Spanish
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Poole, Millie P, MD, (F), B
Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 001851968002
NPI: 1164464236
1025 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-6599 ☑ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Saha, Tridiv N, MD, (M), B
Kids Health Alliance
Provider ID 000350378001
NPI: 1942279930
2650 Nw 2nd St Ste 100
Ocala, FL 34475
(352) 237-5400 ☑ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Staff: Hindi, Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Sandu, Mamatha, MD, (F), B
Kids Health Alliance
Provider ID 003460597001
NPI: 1134487903
2650 Nw 2nd St Ste 100
Ocala, FL 34475
(352) 237-5400 ☑ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Vargas Torres, Danulka, MD, (F)
Premier Pediatrics
Provider ID 006778866004
NPI: 1497162242
14141 E Highway 40 Ste B
Silver Springs, FL 34488
(352) 625-2727 ☑ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Vargas Torres, Danulka, MD, (F)
Premier Pediatrics
Provider ID 006778866005
NPI: 1497162242
5388 S Us Highway 41
Dunnellon, FL 34432
(352) 522-1862 ☑ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Vargas Torres, Danulka, MD, (F)
Premier Pediatrics
Provider ID 006778866002
NPI: 1497162242
7960 Sw 60th Ave # 100
Ocala, FL 34476
(352) 671-6741 ☑ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Vargas Torres, Danulka, MD, (F)
Premier Pediatrics
Provider ID 006778866003
NPI: 1497162242
7960 Sw 60th Ave Ste 200
Ocala, FL 34476
(352) 671-6741 ☑ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

= Wheelchair  ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Velez Borras, Jose A, MD, (M), B
Trinity Pediatrics
Provider ID 002193737001
NPI: 1316963523
2131 Sw 22nd Pl Ste 202
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 369-3700 E, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Dizon, Jose N, MD, (M)
Azalea Health
Provider ID 006523605001
NPI: 1508811134
1032 River St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8371 E, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eichler, Derek J, MD, (M)
Starke Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 003226916004
NPI: 1245433820
300 State Road 26 Ste 104
Melrose, FL 32666
(866) 949-1433 E, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eichler, Derek J, MD, (M)
Starke Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 003226916002
NPI: 1245433820
309 State Road 26 Ste 2B
Melrose, FL 32666
(866) 949-1433 E, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Matheny, Jack M, MD, (M)
Jack M Matheny II Md Rural Health Clinic
Provider ID 000123622001
NPI: 1629040043
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 10
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-6746 E, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center

Mcbride, Kevin B, MD, (M), B
Starke Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 001298080002
NPI: 1790791721
300 State Road 26 Ste 104
Melrose, FL 32666
(352) 475-5332 E, P, R
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Starke Reg Med Ctr

Vasty, Myriame, MD, (F), B
Azalea Health
Provider ID 002641957001
NPI: 1649245804
1213 State Road 20
Interlachen, FL 32148
(386) 684-4914 E, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Creole, Spanish, Arabic
Staff: Spanish

Putnam
Family Practice

Abernethy, John H, MD, (M), B
Birth & Beyond Rural Health Clinic
Provider ID 001761197004
NPI: 1285676122
1326 State Road 100
Grandin, FL 32138
(386) 659-2104 E, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center

Vernacchio, Michael J, DO, (M)
Azalea Health
Provider ID 001772437002
NPI: 1629043856
306 Union Ave
Crescent City, FL 32112
(386) 698-1232 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Spanish
 Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center
Shands At The University Of Fl
Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
Shands At Vista

General Practice

Benitez, Angel E, MD, (M)
Azalea Health
Provider ID 005705778003
NPI: 1760763114
306 Union Ave
Crescent City, FL 32112
(386) 698-1232 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Benitez, Angel E, MD, (M)
Azalea Health
Provider ID 005705778004
NPI: 1760763114
405 Elm St
Welaka, FL 32193
(386) 467-3171 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Lamadrid, Ernesto J, MD, (M)
Florida Department Of Health
Provider ID 003023730010
NPI: 1578777140
2801 Kennedy St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-3200
Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Lataban-Lopez, Lidya M, MD, (F)
Azalea Health
Provider ID 003348116002
NPI: 1275581829
1302 River St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8371
Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Matheny, Jack M, MD, (M)
Jack M Matheny Ii Md Rural Health Clinic
Provider ID 000123622001
NPI: 1629040043
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 10
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-6746 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Rivera, Maria-Josefina S, MD, (F)
Sunrise Primary Care
Provider ID 001769044003
NPI: 1780686881
219 N Palm Ave
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-8002, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Filipino, Spanish, German, Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center

Rodriguez, Iris Y, MD, (F)
Azalea Health
Provider ID 005737895002
NPI: 1639247646
306 Union Ave
Crescent City, FL 32112
(386) 698-1232, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rodriguez, Iris Y, MD, (F)
Azalea Health
Provider ID 005737895001
NPI: 1639247646
306 Union Ave
Crescent City, FL 32112
(386) 698-1232, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Limeres, Miguel M, MD, (M), B
Limeres Medical Clinic
Provider ID 002414980001
NPI: 1194717470
530 Zeagler Dr Ste 102
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-0223, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center

Sharma, Nalini L, MD, (F)
Starke Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 002788455002
NPI: 1316026610
300 State Road 26 Ste 104
Melrose, FL 32666
(352) 475-5332, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Soldatos, Theodosios, MD, (M), B
Azalea Health
Provider ID 001772396005
NPI: 1114992625
1213 State Road 20
Interlachen, FL 32148
(386) 684-4914, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
Shands At Vista

Soldatos, Theodosios, MD, (M), B
Azalea Health
Provider ID 001772396002
NPI: 1114992625
1302 River St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8371, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Florida - Putnam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td><strong>Accepting New Patients</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 19-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Community Medical Center</td>
<td>Putnam Community Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td>Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td>Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands At Vista</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soldatos, Theodosios, MD, (M), B Azalea Health**  
**Provider ID 001772396001**  
**NPI: 1114992625**  
306 Union Ave  
Crescent City, FL 32112  
(386) 698-1232 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Spanish  
  Staff: Spanish  
**Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**  
**Accepting New Patients**  
**Ages: 19-99**  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Putnam Community Medical Center  
  Shands At The University Of Fl  
  Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr  
  Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr  
  Shands At Vista  

**Pediatrics**

**Bamzai, Arjun, MD, (M), B Starke Hma Medical Group**  
**Provider ID 002593918003**  
**NPI: 1942252184**  
300 State Road 26 Ste 104  
Melrose, FL 32666  
(352) 475-5332 EB, P, R  
**Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**  
**Cultural Competency: Y**  
**Accepting New Patients**  
**Community Care Pediatrics**  
**Provider ID 003463421002**  
**NPI: 1639437569**  
885 State Road 20  
Interlachen, FL 32148  
(386) 684-0828 EB, P, R  
**Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**  
**Accepting New Patients**  
**Ages: 0-21**  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Putnam Community Medical Center  
  Shands At Vista  

**Gonzalez, Ernest, MD, (M) Gonzalez Ernest**  
**Provider ID 001935999001**  
**NPI: 1427098490**  
800 Zeagler Dr Ste 600  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(386) 328-9484 EB, IB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Staff: Spanish  
**Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM**  
**Accepting New Patients**  
**Ages: 0-21**  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Putnam Community Medical Center  

**Hoss, Laura J, MD, (F), B Kids Care Pediatrics**  
**Provider ID 002056512001**  
**NPI: 1043208093**  
6910 Old Wolf Bay Rd  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(386) 328-7337 EB, P, R  
**Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM**  
**Accepting New Patients**  
**Ages: 0-21**  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Putnam Community Medical Center  

**Jump, Eric M, DO, (M) Kids Care Pediatrics**  
**Provider ID 002291865001**  
**NPI: 1952399909**  
6910 Old Wolf Bay Rd  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(386) 328-7337 EB, P, R, S  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: French  
**Mo-Fr - 9:30 AM - 4:40 PM**  
**Accepting New Patients**  
**Ages: 0-21**  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Putnam Community Medical Center  

**Raybon Pediatrics**  
**Provider ID 006785408002**  
**NPI: 1043708217**  
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 7  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(386) 385-8137 EB, P, R  
**Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**  
**Accepting New Patients**  
**Ages: 0-99**  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Putnam Community Medical Center  

**Raybon, Cindie L, MD, (F), B Cindie Raybon Md**  
**Provider ID 002890814006**  
**NPI: 1548353204**  
700 Zeagler Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(386) 385-8137 EB, P, R  
**Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**  
**Accepting New Patients**  
**Ages: 0-21**  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
  Putnam Community Medical Center  

---

成员国 = Wheelchair  
.Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
Skelly, Cynthia D, MD, (F), B
Kids Care Pediatrics
Provider ID 002948054001
NPI: 1366632523
6910 Old Wolf Bay Rd
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-7337, EB,P,R,S
Mo-Fr - 8:15 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Putnam Community Medical Center
  St Petersburg General Hospital
  St Marys Medical Center

Statum, Kasey A, MD, (F)
Azalea Health
Provider ID 002295474002
NPI: 1720082076
1302 River St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8371, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Berkeley Medical Center
  Camden Clark Memorial Hospital

Ahmed, Naeem, DO, (M), B
Langley Health Services
Provider ID 006152449001
1389 S Us 301
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-5900, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Spanish, Urdu
  Staff: Spanish
  Interpreter: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Med Center

Boor, Paul E, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001975716004
NPI: 1689634941
441 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Med Center

Boor, Paul E, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001975716007
NPI: 1689634941
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Med Center

George, Liji, MD, (F), B
Bushnell Family Practice Center
Provider ID 003263819001
NPI: 1467659292
117 W Belt Ave Ste A
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 568-1988, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Indian, Malayalam, Russian
  Staff: Spanish
  Interpreter: Spanish
Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Primary Care Providers

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000679024010
NPI: 1710959747
411 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 453-0370, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000679024015
NPI: 1710959747
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Obiaja, Kenneth C, MD, (M), B
Florida Heart & Vasc Multi Spec Grp
Provider ID 003334418005
NPI: 1639342363
1950 Laurel Manor Ste 142
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 326-7850, E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
- Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
- Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Ctr
- Florida Hosp Kissimmee
- Florida Hosp Med Center
- Florida Hosp Altamonte
- Florida Hosp Apopka
- Florida Hospital East

Shadiack, Anthony, DO, (M), B
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 005704084004
NPI: 1427328533
1389 S Us Highway 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-5900, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Welty, Katherine, MD, (F), B
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 001816202004
NPI: 1881677516
1389 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-5900, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wood, Ashley L, MD, (F), B
The Villages Health
Provider ID 003411839001
NPI: 1053573568
1050 Old Camp Rd Bldg 100
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1760, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Concord Hospital

General Practice

Aponte-Camacho, Ileana, MD, (F)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 003438429008
NPI: 1851537633
411 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 453-0370, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
- Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Barba, Luis J, MD, (M)
Clark Clinic (Rhc)
Provider ID 006447647001
NPI: 1992178750
212 S Florida St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-2441, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Corretjerrussi, Cesar O, MD, (M)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 00347842006
NPI: 1164619367
411 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 453-0370, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Corretjerrussi, Cesar O, MD, (M)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 003347842004
NPI: 1164619367
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eichelbaum, Ehrentraud J, MD, (F)
Clark Clinic (Rhc)
Provider ID 005773020003
NPI: 1255518486
212 S Florida St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-2441, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: jessi@theclarkclinic.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 00679024015
NPI: 1710959747
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Maharaja, Gopi K, MD, (F)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 006481899006
NPI: 1649568288
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Maharaja, Gopi K, MD, (F)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 006481899002
NPI: 1649568288
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 196
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Dejesus, Juan A, MD, (M)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 003344114005
NPI: 1306087713
411 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 453-0370, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Dejesus, Juan A, MD, (M)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 003344114002
NPI: 1306087713
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 196
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Dstteffano, Daniel, MD, (M)
Clark Clinic (Rhc)
Provider ID 005397510001
NPI: 1740531011
212 S Florida St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-2441, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 00679024010
NPI: 1710959747
411 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 453-0370, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Negron Ayala, Lester V, MD, (M)  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 006781795006  
NPI: 1558301275  
411 N West St  
Bushnell, FL 33513  
(352) 259-2159, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Pagan-Colon, Angel G, MD, (M)  
Healthflo Medical Clinics  
Provider ID 001855184003  
NPI: 1063414381  
117 W Belt Ave  
Bushnell, FL 33513  
(352) 568-1988, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000679024015  
NPI: 1710959747  
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130  
The Villages, FL 32162  
(352) 259-2159, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Advani, Pooja P, MD, (F), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 005672747006  
NPI: 1386876928  
411 N West St  
Bushnell, FL 33513  
(352) 453-0370, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Medical Center  
Osceola Regional Medical Center  
St Cloud Regional Medical Center  
Villages Regional Hospital

Apoltan, Anamaria, MD, (F), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 006720755014  
NPI: 1952377277  
1950 Laurel Manor Dr Ste 120  
The Villages, FL 32162  
(352) 259-2159, EB, P, R  
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Grana, Gustavo, MD, (M), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000679024010  
NPI: 1710959747  
411 N West St  
Bushnell, FL 33513  
(352) 453-0370, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Apoltan, Anamaria, MD, (F), B  
Premier Medical Associates  
Provider ID 006720755008  
NPI: 1952377277  
411 N West St  
Bushnell, FL 33513  
(352) 444-2902, EB, P, R  
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
Apoltan, Anamaria, MD, (F), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 006720755006
NPI: 1952377277
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005836988021
NPI: 1508127002
1950 Laurel Manor Dr Ste 120
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Creole
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005836988015
NPI: 1508127002
411 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 453-0370, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Creole
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005836988013
NPI: 1508127002
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Creole
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
Bois, Louis B, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005836988011
NPI: 1508127002
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 196
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Creole
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
Clark, Lowell F, MD, (M), B
Clark Clinic (Rhe)
Provider ID 0005711515002
NPI: 1336103563
212 S Florida St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-2441, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman
  Villages Regional Hospital
Floyd, James P, DO, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001182927007
NPI: 1083708861
411 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 453-0370, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Doctors Hospital Of Shreveport
  Willis Knighton Medical Center
  Manatee Memorial Hospital
  Blake Medical Center
Gegaj, Florian, MD, (M), B
Florida Heart & Vasc Multi Spec Grp
Provider ID 003331363003
NPI: 1205099660
1950 Laurel Manor Dr Ste 142
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 326-7850, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Albanian (Tosk),
  Croatian, Italian, Serbian

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim, Ramy, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003630712007</td>
<td>1407109903</td>
<td>411 N West St, Bushnell, FL 33513</td>
<td>(352) 453-0370</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 21-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Jeffrey P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001601353010</td>
<td>1023125556</td>
<td>1389 S Us 301, Sumterville, FL 33585</td>
<td>(888) 298-5510</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karovska, Ana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003676904005</td>
<td>1518271436</td>
<td>411 N West St, Bushnell, FL 33513</td>
<td>(352) 453-0370</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karovska, Ana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003676904007</td>
<td>1518271436</td>
<td>910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130, The Villages, FL 32162</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Usma, MD, (F)</td>
<td>006528288006</td>
<td>1538507785</td>
<td>910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130, The Villages, FL 32162</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Dinesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001867815001</td>
<td>1275574360</td>
<td>910 Old Camp Rd Ste 196, The Villages, FL 32162</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madarang, Melchor E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002272489013</td>
<td>1013975366</td>
<td>411 N West St, Bushnell, FL 33513</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 19-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Union Hospital Of Cecil County
Memorial Hosp Of Salem Cty
Harford Memorial Hospital

Madarang, Melchor E, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 00272489015
NPI: 1013975366
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 130
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Union Hospital Of Cecil County
Memorial Hosp Of Salem Cty
Harford Memorial Hospital

Majchelkoss, Deborah, MD, (F), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005672753003
NPI: 1659699072
411 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Perez-Astacio, Ramon A, MD, (M), B
Clark Clinic (Rhc)
Provider ID 003277500003
NPI: 1659322089
212 S Florida St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-2441, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Sinai Internal Medicine Specialists
Provider ID 003262808001
NPI: 1639474364
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 144
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 422-2713, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 19-99

Soto, Alfred, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000930162005
NPI: 1265438105
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 196
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Moberly Regional Medical Center
Major Hospital
Orlando Health Orlando Regional
Med Cntr

Swietarski, Robert H, MD, (M), B
Florida Heart & Vasc Multi Spec Grp
Provider ID 002309528001
NPI: 1790763332
1950 Laurel Manor Ste 142
The Villages, FL 32162
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Suburban Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Trice, William A, MD, (M), B
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 000498866004
NPI: 1093797714
1389 S Us Highway 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 680-7005
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Zelaya-Aragon, Sheyla K, MD, (F), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 005672755004
NPI: 1518285139
411 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 259-2159
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Aoun, Rita D, MD, (F), B
Langley Health Services
Provider ID 002377481013
NPI: 1346233459
1389 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-5900
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French, Lebanese

Bhushan, Komala N, MD, (F), B
Langley Health Services
Provider ID 001424920007
NPI: 1457412801
1389 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-5900
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Howard, Marcy L, MD, (F)
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 001652879002
NPI: 1386698272
1389 S Us Highway 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-5900
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Stern, Mori A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002652998003
NPI: 1467515353
107 Bushnell Plz Ste 100
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-2126
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Gonzalez, Maria R, MD, (F), B
Acv Community Services
Provider ID 002935280005
NPI: 1730396896
10676 Marvin Jones Blvd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 658-5175
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital East

Suwannee

Awojulu, Adetokunbo O, MD, (M), B
Live Oaks Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 006022953004
NPI: 1194081851
1426 Canyon Ave Ne Unit B
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 208-0537
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Primary Care Providers
Florida - Suwannee

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Maria R</td>
<td>Acv Community Services</td>
<td>002935280003</td>
<td>1730396896</td>
<td>10820 Marvin Jones Blvd</td>
<td>(386) 658-5300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hosp Med Center, Florida Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acv Community Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002935280003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Gerald S</td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center</td>
<td>003501131025</td>
<td>1407090210</td>
<td>211 Ranchera St Nw</td>
<td>(386) 364-1751</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital, Edward White Hospital, Bayfront Health St Petersburg, Bayfront Medical Center, St Anthony's Hospital, Kindred Hosp So Fl Ft Lauderdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razi, James C</td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td>002401733005</td>
<td>1902874233</td>
<td>211 Ranchera St Nw</td>
<td>(386) 364-1751</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Debra A</td>
<td>Acv Community Services</td>
<td>000073298012</td>
<td>1013989623</td>
<td>10820 Marvin Jones Blvd</td>
<td>(386) 658-5300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>19-99</td>
<td>Ghs Ocone Memorial Hospital, Ghs Greenville Memorial Hospital, Ghs Marshall I Pickens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Nufal, Mohammed</td>
<td>North Florida Pediatrics</td>
<td>006526922003</td>
<td>1295155869</td>
<td>1101 Ohio Ave S</td>
<td>(386) 339-1060</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulzar, Tariq</td>
<td>North Florida Pediatrics</td>
<td>005472972003</td>
<td>1336495662</td>
<td>1101 Ohio Ave S</td>
<td>(386) 339-1060</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Henriquez Veras, Wendy, MD, (F) | North Florida Pediatrics | Provider ID 006526956003 | 1101 Ohio Ave S, Live Oak, FL 32064, (386) 339-1060 | (386) 364-1751 EB, P, R | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-18
| Mercado-Quinones, Alfredo E, MD, (M), B | North Florida Pediatrics | Provider ID 006036160008 | 1001 Ohio Ave S, Live Oak, FL 32064, (386) 339-1060 | (386) 389-1060 EB, P, R | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-21
| Oliva, Arlene V, MD, (F), B | North Florida Pediatrics | Provider ID 003624128003 | 1001 Ohio Ave S, Live Oak, FL 32064, (386) 339-1060 | (386) 389-1060 EB, P, R | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-18
| Pidgeon, Lana J, MD, (F), B | Trenton Medical Center (FQHC) | Provider ID 003385383002 | 915 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064, (386) 364-1751 | (386) 364-1060 EB, P, R | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Cultural Competency: Y | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-21
| Santelices, Pamela G, MD, (F), B | North Florida Pediatrics | Provider ID 002075976003 | 1101 Ohio Ave S, Live Oak, FL 32064, (386) 389-1060 | (386) 389-1060 EB, P, R | Languages Spoken: Provider: Tagalog | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-21
| Santelices, Samuel, MD, (M), B | North Florida Pediatrics | Provider ID 002979913003 | 1101 Ohio Ave S, Live Oak, FL 32064, (386) 339-1060 | (386) 339-1060 EB, P, R | Languages Spoken: Provider: Chinese, Tagalog | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-18
| Simpson, Jennifer N, MD, (F) | North Florida Pediatrics | Provider ID 006526896003 | 1001 Ohio Ave S, Live Oak, FL 32064, (386) 339-1060 | (386) 339-1060 EB, P, R | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-18
| Smith, Maria D, MD, (F), B | North Florida Pediatrics | Provider ID 001474027004 | 1001 Ohio Ave S, Live Oak, FL 32064, (386) 758-0003 | (386) 758-0003 EB, P, R | Languages Spoken: Provider: Tagalog | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-21
| Villar, Andres R, MD, (M) | Childrens Medical Center | Provider ID 000379787004 | 1002 11th St Sw, Live Oak, FL 32064, (386) 364-8050 | (386) 364-8050 EB, IB, P, R | Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Staff: Spanish | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Cultural Competency: Y | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-21

Additional Information:
- 🚶 = Wheelchair
- 🚄 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Exterior Building
- = Interior Building

Shands At The University Of Fl
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Hospital Affiliations:
- Ed Frasier Memorial Hospital
- Baker County Medical Services
Zarar, Amna, MD, (F)
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006526949003
NPI: 1053727081
1101 Ohio Ave S
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 339-1060, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-18

Lloyd, Martha R, MD, (F)
Lake Butler Medical Clinic
Provider ID 002222818001
NPI: 1669660965
675 E Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-1328, E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake Butler Hospital Hand Surgery Ctr

Sharma, Nalini L, MD, (F)
Florida Department Of Health
Provider ID 002788455006
NPI: 1316026610
495 E Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-3211, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Eason, Carl P, MD, (M), B
Union County Health Department
Provider ID 001168689005
NPI: 1619062585
495 E Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(904) 964-7732, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Shands Starke Reg Med Ctr

Larimer, Cynthia L, MD, (F), B
Lake Butler Family & Pediatric Clinic
Provider ID 002426116001
NPI: 1992785893
850 E Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2323, E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake Butler Hospital Hand Surgery Ctr

Lloyd, Martha R, MD, (F)
Lake Butler Medical Clinic
Provider ID 002222818001
NPI: 1669660965
675 E Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-1328, E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake Butler Hospital Hand Surgery Ctr

Sharma, Nalini L, MD, (F)
Florida Department Of Health
Provider ID 002788455005
NPI: 1316026610
395 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-3154, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 19-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Little Pine Pediatrics
Provider ID 003022759001
NPI: 1376784702
15260 Nw 147th Dr Ste 200
Alachua, FL 32615
(386) 518-0102 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Allergy & Immunology

Perez Ramirez, Leilanie, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006234745001
NPI: 1861793192
2000 Sw Archer Road
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Perez Ramirez, Leilanie, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006234745001
NPI: 1861793192
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-7337 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Cardiology

Diaz, Lazaro A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002180543003
NPI: 1164495230
7120 Nw 11th Pl
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 265-0820 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital
Steward Rockledge Hospital Inc
Steward Rockledge Hospital
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr
Wentworth-douglass Hospital
Cape Canaveral Hospital
Tufts Medical Ctr

Cardiovascular Disease

Aggarwal, Monica, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002742893004
NPI: 1477513802
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0820 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Alviar Restrepo, Carlos L, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006238472001
NPI: 1598069783
4037 Nw 86th Ter # 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0820 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Portuguese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Alviar Restrepo, Carlos L, MD, (M)
FloridaClinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006238472001
NPI: 1598069783
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0820 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Portuguese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Aranda, Juan M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001764936001
NPI: 1114933082
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0820 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lee Memorial Hospital
Gulf Coast Medical Center

Davis, Richard H, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001240694001
NPI: 1023040482
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital
Steward Rockledge Hospital Inc
Steward Rockledge Hospital
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr
Wentworth-douglass Hospital
Cape Canaveral Hospital
Tufts Medical Ctr

Aranda, Juan M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001764936001
NPI: 1114933082
7405 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8338 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Conti, Jamie B, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001764966001
NPI: 1205843745
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0820 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Davis, Richard H, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001240694001
NPI: 1023040482
2001 S W 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lee Memorial Hospital
Gulf Coast Medical Center

Diaz, Lazaro A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002180543003
NPI: 1164495230
7120 Nw 11th Pl
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 265-0820 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Goel, Ramil, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002615808005
NPI: 1235190125
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0820 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Goel, Ramil, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002615808005  
NPI: 1235190125  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820 ☁ ☁ ☁  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Hindi, Punjabi  
  Staff: Hindi, Punjabi  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Banner Univ Medical Cntr Phoenix Campus  
  Shands At The University Of Fl  
  Christus Spohn Hosp Memorial  

Hamilton, Karen Karisee, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001384701001  
NPI: 1295741064  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820 ☁ ☁ ☁  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands At The University Of Fl  
  Christus Spohn Hosp Memorial  

Koneru, Jayanth, MD, (M)  
Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor  
Provider ID 003165877005  
NPI: 1962736801  
4131 Nw 13th St Ste 225  
Gainesville, FL 32609  
(352) 377-1903 ☁ ☁ ☁  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Florida Hospital Ocala  
  Atlantcare Reg Med Ctr  
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr  
  West Marion Community Hospital  

Goel, Ramil, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002615808005  
NPI: 1235190125  
4037 Nw 86th Terr  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820 ☁ ☁ ☁  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Hindi, Punjabi  
  Staff: Hindi, Punjabi  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Banner Univ Medical Cntr Phoenix Campus  

Hamilton, Karen Karisee, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001384701001  
NPI: 1295741064  
810 E University Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(352) 376-0600 ☁ ☁ ☁  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands At The University Of Fl  
  Christus Spohn Hosp Memorial  

Jacob, Jessen, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005569169002  
NPI: 1457642829  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820 ☁ ☁ ☁  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands At The University Of Fl  
  Christus Spohn Hosp Memorial  

Koneru, Jayanth, MD, (M)  
Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor  
Provider ID 003165877005  
NPI: 1962736801  
4131 Nw 13th St Ste 225  
Gainesville, FL 32609  
(352) 377-1903 ☁ ☁ ☁  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Florida Hospital Ocala  
  Atlantcare Reg Med Ctr  
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr  
  West Marion Community Hospital  

Limacher, Marian C, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001765006001  
NPI: 1124033915  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820 ☁ ☁ ☁  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands At The University Of Fl  
  Christus Spohn Hosp Memorial  

Limacher, Marian C, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001765006001  
NPI: 1124033915  
810 E University Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(800) 749-7424 ☁ ☁ ☁  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands At The University Of Fl  
  Christus Spohn Hosp Memorial  

*= Wheelchair  ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Massoomi, Mohammad R, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 006229111001  
NPI: 1538393715  
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Farsi  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Pepine, Carl J, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001765016001  
NPI: 1033124789  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Petersen, John W, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003198478001  
NPI: 1588868939  
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Schmalfuss, Carsten M, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002215243001  
NPI: 1841209202  
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Schofield, Richard S, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001765025001  
NPI: 1881603249  
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Schofield, Richard S, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001765025001  
NPI: 1881603249  
810 E University Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(800) 749-7424  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Schwartz, Stuart, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001765025001  
NPI: 1881603249  
810 E University Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(800) 749-7424  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Wever-Pinzon, James R, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003094231001  
NPI: 1073745881  
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Winchester, David E, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003347800001  
NPI: 1194947929  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1 2  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-0820 ☎️ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Certified Midwife

Husband, Amanda J, CNM, (F)  
Florida Woman Care  
Provider ID 006828216001  
NPI: 1700156965  
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 332-7222 ☎️ EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Erin C, CNM, (F)  
Florida Woman Care  
Provider ID 006828235001  
NPI: 1457452054  
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 332-7222 ☎️ EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Dermatology

Aouthmany, Mouhammad, MD,  
(M), B  
Florida Clin Prac Asc/Pathol  
Provider ID 006824491001  
NPI: 1760741938  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 594-1500 ☎️ EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Arabic  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Colon/Rectal Surgery

Specialty Physicians Group  
Provider ID 001929529004  
NPI: 1578659306  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Rm 2108  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8548 ☎️ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Specialty Physicians Group  
Provider ID 001929529004  
NPI: 1578659306  
3951 Nw 48th Ter  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 265-8548 ☎️ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Specialty Physicians Group  
Provider ID 001929529004  
NPI: 1578659306  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5491 ☎️ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Brown, Brandon D, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005135359001  
NPI: 1730405754  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1 4  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 594-1500 ☎️ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Hospitals & Clinics

Carstens, Stephanie J, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005569228001  
NPI: 1700156965  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1 4  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 594-1500 ☎️ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Chen, Karen, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001900868008  
NPI: 1790731578  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 594-1500 ☎️ EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Mandarin  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mchs Albert Lea And Austin  
Md Anderson Cancer Ctr

= Wheelchair ☎️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Debenedetto, Anna, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005716877001
NPI: 1346658069
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 594-1500 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Debenedetto, Anna, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005716877001
NPI: 1346658069
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-1500 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149 S Newell Dr L4-100</td>
<td>1515 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>1701 N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32611</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 294-4900 &lt; EB,P,R ️</td>
<td>(352) 265-8338 &lt; EB,P,R ️</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001 &lt; EB,P,R ️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177 Nw 64th Ter</td>
<td>1601 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Sw 130th Way Ste C</td>
<td>16939 Sw 134th Ave</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave Bldg A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry, FL 32669</td>
<td>Archer, FL 32618</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 733-7337 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 495-2550 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 334-0206 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13611 Nw 1st Ln Ste 200</td>
<td>1699 Sw 16th Ave</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave Building A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry, FL 32669</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>1699 Sw 16th Ave</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave Building A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32618</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave Building A</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave Building A</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave Building A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4144</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-8296 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-8296 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4fl Ste 450</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4500b</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4500b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-7080 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8240 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-7922 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-7922 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents

Florida - Alachua
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
2708 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 337-3240 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
280 Fletcher Dr
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 392-1161 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
2846 Sw 87th Way
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0944 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3190 Radio Rd
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 273-4550 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3250 Sw 41st Place
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 378-1558 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3650 Hull Rd FI 2
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-7777 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3850 Nw 83rd St
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 337-6021
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3947 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 376-5071 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3850 Nw 83rd St Ste 201
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5503 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>4001 Sw 13th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 211</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-4450𝐸, EB,IB,P,PL,R,T</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>4011 Nw 43rd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Sw 2nd Ave Rm G031</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 749-7424𝐸, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter # 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Sw 20th Ave</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 377-1981𝐸, EB,IB,P,PL,R,T</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter # 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Sw 20th Ave</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 377-1981𝐸, EB,IB,P,PL,R,T</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter # 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Sw 20th Ave</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 377-1981𝐸, EB,IB,P,PL,R,T</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4</td>
<td>410 Ne Waldo Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(855) 483-3376</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terr</td>
<td>4101 Nw 89th Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-5424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-6200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2</td>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-9475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-6200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 3</td>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Ter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-9475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-5357</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 1</td>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-0007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-7777</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4340 W Newberry Rd Ste 203</td>
<td>4800 Sw 35th Dr</td>
<td>7015 Nw 11th Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8402</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>(352) 265-8020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents

Florida - Alachua
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Provider ID 001827966005</th>
<th>NPI: 1881754455</th>
<th>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 258</th>
<th>Gainesville, FL 32601</th>
<th>(352) 338-7166</th>
<th>EB,P,R</th>
<th>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 458</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 378-7843</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 464</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 338-7161</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 510</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 338-7112</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 258</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 338-7166</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 458</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 378-7843</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 464</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 338-7161</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8475 Nw 39th Ave</td>
<td>8491 Nw 39th Ave</td>
<td>908 Nw 57th St Ste D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 627-0400</td>
<td>(352) 265-5404</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Konda, Sailesh, MD, (M), B**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005117776001
NPI: 1104051515
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-1500   EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Loma Linda University Med Ctr
语言: Spanish

**Loyd, Amy M, DO, (F)**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005153045001
NPI: 1851597009
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 594-1500   EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Loyd, Amy M, DO, (F)**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005153045001
NPI: 1851597009
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-1500   EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Nousari, Carlos H, MD, (M), B**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001924661002
NPI: 1477538940
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-1500   EB,P,R
语言: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Umhc Uhealth Tower
  Pht Jackson Memorial Hospital
  Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Cntr

**Ramos-Caro, Francisco A, MD, (M), B**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001761038001
NPI: 1891715140
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-1500   EB,P,R
语言: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

**Robins, Douglas N, MD, (M), B**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 000461276002
NPI: 1265422729
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-1500   EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Vincents Medical Center
  Riverside
  Baptist Medical Center - Beaches

**Schoch, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003651785001
NPI: 1992026678
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 594-1500   EB,P,R
语言: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schoch, Jennifer J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID: 003651785001</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 594-1500, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Tampa, Fh Tampa, Florida Hospital Carrollwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevigny, Gina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID: 001828093001</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 594-1500, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fort Walton Beach Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Jorge E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID: 001152814001</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 594-1500, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fort Walton Beach Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, Duane C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID: 000349667001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ucla Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Endocrinology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bianchi, Antonella, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID: 001788229001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Road, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Italian, Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ucla Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

◊ = Wheelchair  🕒 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
### Cusi, Kenneth, MD, (M), B
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001784443001**
NPI: 1770690752  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-0139  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- South Texas Health System  
- University Health System

### Edwards, Catherine M, MD, (F), B
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 002736878001**
NPI: 1811942980  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-0139  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- North Fl Regional Medical Center

### Ghayee, Hans K, DO, (M), B
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 003231725001**
NPI: 1720234297  
1505 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-0820  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Parkland Health & Hospital System  
- Ut Southwestern University Hospital  
- Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Liphsy

### Digman, Colleen R, MD, (F), B
**Accent Physician Specialists**
**Provider ID 002542788002**
NPI: 1760438535  
4340 W Newberry Rd Ste 301  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 372-9414  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- North Fl Regional Medical Center  
- University Health System

### Jeelani, Sadaf, MD, (F), B
**Accent Physician Specialists**
**Provider ID 002884747001**
NPI: 1376756981  
4340 W Newberry Rd Ste 301  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 372-9414  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- North Fl Regional Medical Center

### Kadiyala, Sushma, MD, (F)
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 006165755001**
NPI: 1336431386  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-0139  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Telugu  
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Leey-Casella, Julio A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003219447001
NPI: 1295856987
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Alton Memorial Hospital

Munoz Pena, Juan M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006553189001
NPI: 1164719530
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Boston Medical Center

Srihari, Ashok M, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006568286001
NPI: 1689931826
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Stacpoole, Peter W, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765110001
NPI: 1558474478
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Woodmansee, Whitney W, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001733870002
NPI: 1689764367
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brigham & Womens Hospital
University Of Colorado Hospital
Authorit
University Of Colorado Hospital

Abernethy, John H, MD, (M), B
Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc
Provider ID 001761197001
NPI: 1285676122
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600 IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Heinicka, Sheryl H, RN, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001984258001
NPI: 1861457152
16939 Sw 134th Ave
Archer, FL 32618
(352) 495-2550 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Schentrup, Denise M, NP, (F)
Archer Fam Hc Uf Col Of Nursing
Provider ID 003153942001
NPI: 1417932856
16939 Sw 134th Ave
Archer, FL 32618
(352) 495-2550 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Specialists Florida - Alachua

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
13611 Nw 1st Ln Ste 200
Newberry, FL 32669
(352) 265-8670, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1515 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8338, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1601 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0724, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
16939 Sw 134th Ave
Archer, FL 32618
(352) 495-2550, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1601 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-7001, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1701 N Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 334-0206, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1701 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-1300, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1701a Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1707 N Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 265-7001, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Alachua

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1707 North Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 265-7001 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-9465 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-9475 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-9470 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-9465 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepted Insurance</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8240</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4144, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8296</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>2001 S W 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4500b, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>2001 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-7922</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>227 Sw 62nd Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 331-0601</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>2486 Sw 87th Way, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 273-7001</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>2708 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 337-3240</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</strong> Provider ID 001827966005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3450 Hull Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</strong> Provider ID 001827966005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3480 Hull Rd Fl 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-7777 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 211</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>352-265-4450</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>400 Sw 2nd Ave Rm G031</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>800-749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>4000 Sw 20th Ave</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>352-377-1981</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>4001 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>352-265-4357</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>4011 Nw 43rd St</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>352-265-6200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>352-265-5940</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>352-265-5404</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialists

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 211
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4450  EB,IB,P,PL,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4011 Nw 43rd St
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4037 Nw 86th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4037 Nw 86th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5400  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5814  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32606
(855) 483-3376, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4037 Nw 86th Terr
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5357, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
410 Ne Waldo Rd
Gainesville, FL 32641
(800) 749-7424, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-9475, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4197 Nw 86th Terr 3rd Fl
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4340 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 271-5367, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Phone 3</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4340 W Newberry Rd Ste 203</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 265-8402</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 594-7337</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 594-7337</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste C</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4800 Sw 35th Dr</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>7015 Nw 11th Pl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(904) 395-7941</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>7019 Nw 11th Pl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 333-7292</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>7046 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 733-1770</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>7120 Nw 11th Pl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 265-0820</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(800) 749-7423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 258</td>
<td>(352) 338-7166</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7405 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 627-0500</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>807 Nw 57th St</td>
<td>888-716-8787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>810 E University Ave</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 376-0600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>813 Sw 64th Ter</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 225-4320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>817 Nw 56th Ter Ste B</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8475 Nw 39th Ave</td>
<td>8491 Nw 39th Ave</td>
<td>8900 Nw 39th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 627-0400 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-5404 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gainesville After Hours Clinic
Provider ID 002138431004
NPI: 1780605865
1026 Sw 2nd Ave Ste E
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 379-7900, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gainesville After Hours Clinic
Provider ID 002138431004
NPI: 1780605865
1050 Nw 8th Ave Ste 20
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 379-7900, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gainesville After Hours Clinic
Provider ID 002138431004
NPI: 1780605865
9111 Sw 53rd Pl Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 373-4107, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gainesville After Hours Clinic
Provider ID 002138431004
NPI: 1780605865
926 North West 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 379-1049, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ghaffar, Umar, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002976294002
NPI: 1053497123
625 Sw 4th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 392-6771, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Innocent Nwokedi Odocha Md
Provider ID 003019198002
NPI: 1780709998
605 Ne 1st St
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 371-3212, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Island Doctors
Provider ID 002462308004
NPI: 1649383845
806 Nw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(386) 427-0558, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Matthew S Ellis Md
Provider ID 002831560001
NPI: 1780703561
6400 W Newberry Rd Ste 104
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 333-5918, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Matthew S Ellis Md
Provider ID 002831560001
NPI: 1780703561
6500 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(386) 427-0558, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Shands Medical Group Of Starke
Provider ID 002417505002
NPI: 1457448284
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5230, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Singh Ospina, Naykky M, MD,
(M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005161755002
NPI: 1407164320
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Yingling, James M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002824790001
NPI: 1306926845
625 Sw 4th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 392-6771, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Gastroenterology

Agito, Markus A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003630203005
NPI: 1053636829
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Akron General Medical Ctr

Agito, Markus A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003630203006
NPI: 1053636829
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Amaris Hospital

Amaris, Manuel A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003324040001
NPI: 1578599080
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Johns Hospital

Cabrera, Roniel, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002691622001
NPI: 1619901717
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Johns Hospital

Cabrera, Roniel, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002691622001
NPI: 1619901717
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Johns Hospital

Cabrera, Roniel, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002691622001
NPI: 1619901717
801 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 733-0111
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Clark, Virginia C, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002939466001
NPI: 1386728475
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

\(\text{wheelchair} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \quad \text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \\
\text{P} = \text{Parking} \quad \text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \quad \text{R} = \text{Restroom} \quad \text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \quad \text{T} = \text{Exam} \\
\text{Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \quad \text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S} = \text{Signage} \quad \text{& Documents} \)
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estores, David S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936028001</td>
<td>NPI: 1043266273</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pht Jackson Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospital And Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H Lee Moffitt Cancer Ctr &amp; Research Inst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firpi-Morell, Roberto J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002199159001</td>
<td>NPI: 1689633380</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 265-0754  EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estores, David S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936028001</td>
<td>NPI: 1689633380</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firpi-Morell, Roberto J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002199159001</td>
<td>NPI: 1689633380</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firpi-Morell, Roberto J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002199159001</td>
<td>NPI: 1689633380</td>
<td>2001 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 733-0111  EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firpi-Morell, Roberto J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001765140001</td>
<td>NPI: 1780626044</td>
<td>801 Sw 2nd Ave</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys &Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Forsmark, Christopher E, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765140001
NPI: 1780626044
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Forsmark, Christopher E, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765140001
NPI: 1780626044
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Forsmark, Christopher E, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765140001
NPI: 1780626044
801 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 733-0111  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Glover, Sarah C, DO, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002453480001
NPI: 1174637300
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Illinois Ho

Glover, Sarah C, DO, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002453480001
NPI: 1174637300
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Illinois Ho

Glover, Sarah C, DO, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002453480001
NPI: 1174637300
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Illinois Ho

Jawaid, Salmaan A, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006843292001
NPI: 1467746503
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Joshi-Guske, Priti A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002683036001
NPI: 1285657544
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Gujarati
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists

Levy, Victor, MD, (M), B
Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 000242620001
NPI: 1699839514
801 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 372-4321  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Morelli, Giuseppe J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002121158001
NPI: 1962461004
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Morelli, Giuseppe J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002121158001
NPI: 1962461004
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Morelli, Giuseppe J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002121158001
NPI: 1962461004
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Morelli, Giuseppe J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002121158001
NPI: 1962461004
801 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 733-0111  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Morelli, Giuseppe J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002121158001
NPI: 1962461004
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Morelli, Giuseppe J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002121158001
NPI: 1962461004
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nelson, David R, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765143001
NPI: 1710949995
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Shands At The University Of Fl

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
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Muchlbauer, Marcus, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005402607001
NPI: 1093970121
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Germanic (Other)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Muchlbauer, Marcus, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005402607001
NPI: 1093970121
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Germanic (Other)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nelson, David R, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765143001
NPI: 1710949995
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Shands At The University Of Fl
Nelson, David R, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765143001
NPI: 1710949995
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Shands At The University Of Fl

Nelson, David R, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765143001
NPI: 1710949995
801 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 733-0111 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Shands At The University Of Fl

Pham, Angela K, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006867445001
NPI: 1083993901
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Vietnamese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Pham, Angela K, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002571566002
NPI: 1215995451
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ms Hershey Medical Center
Robert Wood Johnson Univ Hosp

Rampertab, Saroja D, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002571566002
NPI: 1215995451
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ms Hershey Medical Center
Robert Wood Johnson Univ Hosp

Soldevila-Pico, Consuelo C, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765150001
NPI: 1457459422
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Soldevila-Pico, Consuelo C, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765150001
NPI: 1457459422
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Soldevila-Pico, Consuelo C, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001765150001
NPI: 1457459422
801 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(877) 330-1111 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Suman, Amitabh, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002387941001
NPI: 1295756989
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Suman, Amitabh, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002387941001
NPI: 1295756989
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8900, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Suman, Amitabh, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002387941001
NPI: 1295756989
801 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 733-0111, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Zimmermann, Ellen M, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001832808002
NPI: 1982789590
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Michigan Medical Center

Shands Medical Group At Magnolia Parke
Provider ID 002992337003
NPI: 1184723777
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5230, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Shands Medical Group At Magnolia Parke
Provider ID 002992337004
NPI: 1184723777
3951 Nw 48th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-8338, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Shands Medical Group At Magnolia Parke
Provider ID 002992337001
NPI: 1184723777
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5230, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 002135238001
NPI: 1821184649
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 002135238007
NPI: 1821184649
3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5230
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 002135238001
NPI: 1821184649
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5230
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agh Surgical Associates At Aye</td>
<td>Surgical Group Of Gainesville</td>
<td>000188003001</td>
<td>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 156, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 338-2190</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Staff: Greek, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleiweis, Mark S, MD</td>
<td>Surgical Group Of Gainesville</td>
<td>001926942001</td>
<td>1143 Nw 64th Ter, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 331-1201</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Staff: Greek, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castaldo, Eric T, MD</td>
<td>Surgical Group Of Gainesville</td>
<td>003034310001</td>
<td>6500 Newberry Rd, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 333-4000</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Staff: Greek, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deturris, Stanley, MD</td>
<td>Surgical Group Of Gainesville</td>
<td>002397870001</td>
<td>5000 Newberry Rd, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 265-9928</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Staff: Greek, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatima, Javairiah, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>005154837001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8250</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Staff: Greek, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heart &amp; Lung Surgery Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 002470154001</td>
<td>NPI: 1982688628</td>
<td>1121 Nw 64th Ter Ste A</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 333-3583</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart &amp; Lung Surgery Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 002470154001</td>
<td>NPI: 1982688628</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 333-5610</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart &amp; Lung Surgery Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 002470154001</td>
<td>NPI: 1982688628</td>
<td>1121 Nw 64th Ter Ste B</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 333-3583</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart &amp; Lung Surgery Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 002470154001</td>
<td>NPI: 1982688628</td>
<td>6500 W Newberry Rd</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(800) 661-3365</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart &amp; Lung Surgery Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 002470154001</td>
<td>NPI: 1982688628</td>
<td>1143 Nw 64th Ter</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(503) 333-1201</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipp, Timothy A, MD, (M), B Surgical Group Of Gainesville</td>
<td>Provider ID 002468183001</td>
<td>NPI: 1437156213</td>
<td>1143 Nw 64th Ter</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 333-1201</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
- P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lottenberg, Lawrence, MD | Florida Clinical Prac   | Parkview Hospital                                                                       |                                            | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM                        | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99   | North Fl Regional Medical Center           | (352) 271-5367 EB,P,R<br>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM<br>NPI: 1285670950<br>4340 W Newberry Rd<br>Gainesville, FL 32607 |}
| Mast, Bruce Allen, MD     | Florida Clinical Prac   | Aventura Hospital & Medical Ctr                                                        |                                            |                                                 |                        |             |                                            | (352) 548-1000 EB,P,R<br>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM<br>NPI: 1346286184<br>5100 Sw 25th Blvd<br>Gainesville, FL 32608 |}
| Mast, Bruce Allen, MD     | Florida Clinical Prac   | Memorial Hospital Pembroke                                                               |                                            |                                                 |                        |             |                                            | (352) 733-0600 EB,P,R<br>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM<br>NPI: 1285670950<br>3480 Hull Rd<br>Gainesville, FL 32607 |}
| Mast, Bruce Allen, MD     | Florida Clinical Prac   | Memorial Hospital West                                                                  |                                            |                                                 |                        |             |                                            | (352) 265-8402 EB,P,R<br>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM<br>NPI: 1285670950<br>912 Nw 57th St Ste A<br>Gainesville, FL 32605 |}
| Mast, Bruce Allen, MD     | Florida Clinical Prac   | North Fl Regional Medical Center                                                         |                                            |                                                 |                        |             |                                            | (352) 337-3240 EB,P,R<br>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM<br>NPI: 1720023377<br>2708 Sw Archer Rd<br>Gainesville, FL 32608 |}

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Rose, Jeffrey L, MD, (M), B
Surgical Group Of Gainesville
Provider ID 002851515001
NPI: 1073503330
6500 Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-1201 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Sarantos, Panagiotis, MD, (M), B
Surgical Group Of Gainesville
Provider ID 001772364001
NPI: 1750389474
1143 Nw 64th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-1201 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Greek, Spanish

Sarosi, George A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001976986001
NPI: 1801859525
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Parkland Health & Hospital System
Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Liphsy

Thoburn, Eric K, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001644937001
NPI: 1700883485
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8290 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Shaw, Christiana M, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002919724001
NPI: 1063532307
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0535 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fox Chase Cancer Center

Surgical Group Of Gainesville
Provider ID 001762694001
NPI: 1396737615
1143 Nw 64th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-1201 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Specialists Florida - Alachua

Thoburn, Eric K, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001644937001
NPI: 1700883485
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8290 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Thoburn, Eric K, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001644937001
NPI: 1700883485
2846 Sw 87th Way
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 273-7001 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists

Fwc Urogynecology
Provider ID 003454817001
NPI: 1578859732
6440 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 333-6161
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Fwc Urogynecology
Provider ID 003454817003
NPI: 1578859732
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 409
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 333-6161
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Paschall, Sarah E, MD, (F)
Fwc Rei
Provider ID 002820033002
NPI: 1780747576
6900 Nw 9th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 333-0001
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
St Vincents Medical Center
Riverside
Baptist Hospital
Memorial Hospital Jacksonville
St Vincent's Medical Center
Southside

Dell, Paul C, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772344002
NPI: 1033169644
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Matthias, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002681878001
NPI: 1770512949
2846 Sw 87th Way
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 273-7001
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Medical Center
St Vincent Infirmary Medical

Matthias, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002681878001
NPI: 1770512949
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Medical Center
St Vincent Infirmary Medical

Wright, Thomas W, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001101780001
NPI: 1093743759
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 555-1212
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Wright, Thomas W, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001101780001
NPI: 1093743759
2846 Sw 87th Way
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8240
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Hand Surgery

 sidewalks

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Florida - Alachua

Wright, Thomas W, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001101780001
NPI: 1093743759
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-7001 EB,P,R
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Wright, Thomas W, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001101780001
NPI: 1093743759
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Duff, Jennifer M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003124831001
NPI: 1275622060
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0725 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Fletcher, Bradley S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002027501001
NPI: 1427099423
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0725 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Hsu, Jack W, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002210057001
NPI: 1902867575
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8199 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hackensack Univ Medical Center

Rajasekhar, Anita, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003198470001
NPI: 1437247822
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0725 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Reddy, Vijay Suba, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001863829001
NPI: 1336180330
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Carroll, Jennifer L, PA, (F)
Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anesth
Provider ID 006024912001
NPI: 1487053997
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Close, Julia L, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002922958001
NPI: 1538244249
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8199 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
De La Puerta, Manuel L, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID: 002096900001
NPI: 1508851577
6420 W Newberry Rd Ste 100
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-3900
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center

Dickerson, Laura C, MD, (F)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID: 002807390001
NPI: 1417031238
6420 W Newberry Rd Ste 100
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-3900
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1 Fletcher Dr
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 392-1161
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1001 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 378-3838
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1014 Nw 57th St
Gainesville, FL 32605
(800) 749-7424
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1015 Nw 56th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32605
(800) 294-4900
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1021 Nw 64th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-1550
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1025 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 294-2000
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1025 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 294-2000
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1029 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(800) 749-7424
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID: 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1149 S Newell Dr L4 100
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 294-4900
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149 S Newell Dr L4-100</td>
<td>1515 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>1701 N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32611</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 294-4900 📞 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-8338 📞 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001 📞 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177 Nw 64th Ter</td>
<td>1601 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Sw 130th Way Ste C</td>
<td>16939 Sw 134th Ave</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave Bldg A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry, FL 32669</td>
<td>Archer, FL 32618</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 733-7337 📞 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 495-2550 📞 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 334-0206 📞 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13611 Nw 1st Ln Ste 200</td>
<td>1699 Sw 16th Ave</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Avenue Building A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry, FL 32669</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8670 📞 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 334-0206 📞 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 265-7001 📞 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Therapy

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001827966005**  
NPI: 1881754455  
1701a Sw 16th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 334-1300 EB, EB, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001827966005**  
NPI: 1881754455  
1707 N Main St  
Gainesville, FL 32609  
(352) 265-7001 EB, EB, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001827966005**  
NPI: 1881754455  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste A  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9470 EB, EB, EB, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001827966005**  
NPI: 1881754455  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste B  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(800) 749-7424 EB, EB, EB, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001827966005**  
NPI: 1881754455  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9465 EB, EB, EB, EB, EB, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001827966005**  
NPI: 1881754455  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste D  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9475 EB, EB, EB, EB, EB, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001827966005**  
NPI: 1881754455  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(800) 749-7424 EB, EB, EB, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001827966005**  
NPI: 1881754455  
2000 Sw Archer Rd # 4  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-0140 EB, EB, EB, EB, EB, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001827966005**  
NPI: 1881754455  
2000 Sw Archer Rd M-346  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 294-5050 EB, EB, EB, EB, EB, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
**Provider ID 001827966005**  
NPI: 1881754455  
2000 Sw Archer Rd 3rd Fl  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8199 EB, EB, EB, EB, EB, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8200  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl Ste 450  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-7080  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8240  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8200  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4144  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8296  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-0139  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2001 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-7922  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
227 Sw 62nd Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 331-0601  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2486 Sw 87th Way  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 273-7001  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>2708 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 337-3240</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>280 Fletcher Dr, Gainesville, FL 32611</td>
<td>(352) 392-1161</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>2846 Sw 87th Way, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0944</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3190 Radio Rd, Gainesville, FL 32611</td>
<td>(352) 273-4550</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3250 Sw 41st Place, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 378-1558</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd Fl 2, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 265-7777</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3480 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3520 Sw 41st Place, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 378-1558</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3850 Nw 83rd St, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-5503</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3850 Nw 83rd St Ste 201, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-5503</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3947 W Newberry Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 376-5071</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>3951 Nw 48th Ter Ste 101, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
### Florida - Alachua

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4001 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4011 Nw 43rd St</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter # 4</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-5814 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-5404 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(855) 483-3376</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terr</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 3</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4101 Nw 89th Blvd</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-5424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Ter</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-9475</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Terr 3rd Fl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-4357</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4340 W Newberry Rd</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 271-5367</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
| Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 258  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(352) 338-7166 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |
|---|
| Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
7405 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 627-0500 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |
| Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 458  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(352) 378-7843 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |
| Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
7540 W University Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-0335 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |
| Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
801 Sw 2nd Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(904) 395-7941 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |
| Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
807 Nw 57th St  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |
| Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
810 E University Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(352) 376-0600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |
| Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
813 Sw 64th Ter  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 225-4320 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |
| Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
817 Nw 56th Ter Ste B  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |

벤에 따라 제공된 정보는 다음의 기호를 사용하여서 알 수 있습니다.  
\(\hat{\text{W}}\) = Wheelchair  
\(\hat{\text{P}}\) = Parking  
\(\text{EB}\) = Exterior Building  
\(\text{IB}\) = Interior Building  
\(\text{R}\) = Restroom  
\(\text{E}\) = Exam Room  
\(\text{T}\) = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
\(\text{G}\) = Gurneys & Stretchers  
\(\text{PL}\) = Portable Lifts  
\(\text{RE}\) = Radiologic Equipment  
\(\text{S}\) = Signage & Documents
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
8475 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 627-0400 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5404 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
8900 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
908 Nw 57th St Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32605
(800) 749-7424 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
912 Nw 57th St
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 271-5367 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
912 Nw 57th St Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 265-8402 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
9150 Sw 49th Pl Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0944 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
919 Nw 57th St
Gainesville, FL 32605
(800) 749-7424 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
925 Nw 56th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 395-6804 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
932 Nw 56th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32605
(800) 749-7424 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
932 Nw 57th St
Gainesville, FL 32605
(800) 749-7424 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

George, Thomas J, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002548514001
NPI: 1104867365
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0725 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Gordan, Lucio N, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001854252001
NPI: 1346235975
6420 W Newberry Rd Ste 100
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-3900 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
Coliseum Medical Center
Medical Ctr Central Georgia

Grosbach, Alan B, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 000928156003
NPI: 1891793006
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8199 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Willis Knighton Medical Center
Christus Schumpert St Mary Place Med Ctr

Kaye, Frederic J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002999535001
NPI: 1578609301
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0725 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Markham, Merry J, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002923623001
NPI: 1548345994
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0725 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Markham, Merry J, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002923623001
NPI: 1548345994
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8199 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Murthy, Hemant S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006235067001
NPI: 1518129188
2000 Sw Archer Rd 3rd Fl
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8199 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nance, Amy L, MD, (F)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 003354690003
NPI: 1407032097
6420 W Newberry Rd Ste 100
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-3900 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hospital
Coliseum Medical Center
Medical Ctr Central Georgia

Patel, Vijay M, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 003346196003
NPI: 1326260837
6420 W Newberry Rd Ste 100
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-3900 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
West Jefferson Medical Center

Zumberg, Marc S, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001964453001
NPI: 1487691895
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Zumberg, Marc S, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001964453001
NPI: 1487691895
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0725 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Gappa, Asmita A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003092256001
NPI: 1992900476
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Cannella, Anthony P, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003565033001
NPI: 1861604027
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0319 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ucsd Medical Center

Gonzalez, Arnoldo A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anesth
Provider ID 002846324001
NPI: 1194910752
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill

Iovine, Nicole M, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003114668001
NPI: 1043312556
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Islam, Shehla P, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002779788001
NPI: 1538194402
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Janelle, Jennifer White, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001881497002
NPI: 1750491403
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Kariyawasam, Vidhu, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006842146001
NPI: 1134560295
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Kwara, Aweura J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002169568001
NPI: 1679538110
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miriam Hospital
   Rhode Island Hospital

Morris, John G, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001753993001
NPI: 1205917077
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Univ Of Md Medical System
   University Of Md Medical System
   Kernan Hospital

Schain, Denise C, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002155243001
NPI: 1659388577
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wang, Gary P, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002777176001
NPI: 1235158759
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Penn Presbyterian Medical Center
   Presbyterian Medical Center

Auerbach, David, MD, (M), B
Auerbach David
Provider ID 000181855001
NPI: 1700870888
7003 Nw 11th Pl Ste 1
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-7688
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Fl Regional Medical Center

Clare-Salzler, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clin Prac Asc/Pathol
Provider ID 001036064001
NPI: 1982636346
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Ucla Medical Center

Specialists

Florida - Alachua

Auerbach, David, MD, (M), B
Auerbach David
Provider ID 000181855001
NPI: 1700870888
7003 Nw 11th Pl Ste 1
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-7688
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   North Fl Regional Medical Center

Clare-Salzler, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clin Prac Asc/Pathol
Provider ID 001036064001
NPI: 1982636346
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Ucla Medical Center

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
PB = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days Available</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, R D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001859582001</td>
<td>801 Sw 2nd Ave</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Doctors Hospital Of Sarasota Sarasota Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavry, Anthony A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002910332001</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-0820</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Calvin Y, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003450617001</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>(352) 265-0820</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerensky, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001646412002</td>
<td>8491 Nw 39th Ave</td>
<td>(352) 265-5404</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavry, Anthony A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002910332001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egerman, Robert S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001076929003</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Calvin Y, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003450617001</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>(352) 265-0820</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerensky, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001646412002</td>
<td>8491 Nw 39th Ave</td>
<td>(352) 265-5404</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavry, Anthony A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002910332001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists Florida - Alachua**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days Available</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, R D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001859582001</td>
<td>801 Sw 2nd Ave</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Doctors Hospital Of Sarasota Sarasota Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavry, Anthony A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002910332001</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-0820</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Calvin Y, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003450617001</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>(352) 265-0820</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerensky, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001646412002</td>
<td>8491 Nw 39th Ave</td>
<td>(352) 265-5404</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavry, Anthony A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002910332001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maternal & Fetal Medicine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days Available</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egerman, Robert S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001076929003</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavry, Anthony A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002910332001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(getActivityInfo)

- = Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fareeduddin, Rizwana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Florida Perinatal Associates</td>
<td>003036373001</td>
<td>1063557940</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 410</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 224-1859 ☑ EB,P,R ☑</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center Providence Hospital &amp; Med Ctr Providence Hospital &amp; Medical Center Virginia Hospital Center Gulf Coast Medical Center University Of Virginia Hospital Providence Park Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg, Anthony R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001382040002</td>
<td>1205890399</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200 ☑ EB,P,R ☑</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Palmetto Health Richland Houston Methodist Hospital Chi St Lukes Baylor Col Baylor University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston, Jeffrey C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Florida Perinatal Associates</td>
<td>001446946002</td>
<td>1669405577</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 410</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 224-1859 ☑ EB,P,R ☑</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center Christ Hospital St Luke Hospital West St Luke Hospital East University Of Cincinnati Medical Center University Pointe Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodeiro, Jorge G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Florida Perinatal Associates</td>
<td>000461476003</td>
<td>1568409894</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 410</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 224-1859 ☑ EB,P,R ☑</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Holston Valley Medical Ctr Indian Path Medical Center Wellmont Hawkins County Memorial Providence-sierra Sierra Medical Center Providence-memorial Hospitals Of Providence Memorial Campus Del Sol Camp Lpdsh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Sharon M, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>002287173002</td>
<td>16939 Sw 134th Ave</td>
<td>(352) 495-2550</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Christina, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Place For Women</td>
<td>006828298001</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508</td>
<td>(352) 332-7222</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth &amp; Wellness Center Of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td></td>
<td>003473581001</td>
<td>607 E University Ave</td>
<td>(352) 372-4784</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosenza, Joy B, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>006356413001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elswick, Danielle C, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>006401178001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearon-Hardy, Sandria E, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of S Fl &amp; The Treasur</td>
<td>002142165005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Libby H, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001997663001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neidhart, Nicole M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fwc Rei</td>
<td>003439828003</td>
<td>6900 Nw 9th Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 333-0111</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **EB** = Exterior Building  **IB** = Interior Building  **R** = Restroom  **E** = Exam Room  **T** = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  **G** = Gurneys & Stretchers  **PL** = Portable Lifts  **RE** = Radiologic Equipment  **S** = Signage & Documents  
- **Wheelchair**  **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**  
- **Board Certified**  
- **Parking**
Nelly, Cindy A, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 003670932002
NPI: 1043580186
6440 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-7222, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Rex, Jennifer L, CNM, (F)
Uf Womens Hlth/Medical Plaza
Provider ID 005603191001
NPI: 1205865912
2000 Sw Archer Rd # 4
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8200, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rhoden, Gena C, CNM, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003619505001
NPI: 1063652188
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Stevens, Monique C, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 003596026001
NPI: 1376888172
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-7222, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Rex, Jennifer L, CNM, (F)
Uf Womens Hlth/Medical Plaza
Provider ID 005603191001
NPI: 1205865912
2000 Sw Archer Rd # 4
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8200, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rhoden, Gena C, CNM, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003619505001
NPI: 1063652188
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Stevens, Monique C, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 003596026001
NPI: 1376888172
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-7222, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Stringer, Ronnie J, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 003211468001
NPI: 1053580555
6400 Newberry Rd Ste 207
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 371-2011, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Florida Hospital Ocala

Rhoden, Gena C, CNM, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003619505001
NPI: 1063652188
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8200, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Stevens, Monique C, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 003596026001
NPI: 1376888172
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-7222, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Stringer, Ronnie J, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 003211468001
NPI: 1053580555
6400 Newberry Rd Ste 207
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 371-2011, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Florida Hospital Ocala

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Sullivan, Naomi L, CNM, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005433171001
NPI: 1487050621
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8200 EB,P,Rawah
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Summers, Marlene M, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 001974991001
NPI: 1659465755
6400 W Newberry Rd Ste 207
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 371-2011 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Vista, Cynthia A, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 003462591001
NPI: 1295898625
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 204
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 371-2011 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Burchfield, David J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772919001
NPI: 1760403471
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Sussman, Craig B, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002971313001
NPI: 1326100736
1701 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0260
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
St Vincents Medical Center
Memorial Hospital Jacksonville
St Vincent's Medical Center
Southside
St Vincents Medical Center - Clay County

Weiss, Michael D, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001995291001
NPI: 1861433898
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Weiss, Michael D, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001995291001
NPI: 1861433898
801 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(904) 395-7941 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists

Gopal, Saraswathi, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003230028001
NPI: 1932417987
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
 Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Tamil, Telugu

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 Cleveland Clinic Foundation
 Lutheran Hospital

Kaleem, Ayesha, MD, (F), B
Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl
Provider ID 002487365001
NPI: 1376618645
4423 Nw 6th Pl Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 377-5600 EB,P,R
 Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Tamil, Telugu

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 North Fl Regional Medical Center
 Lake City Medical Ctr

Locay, Harold R, MD, (M), B
Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 001240041001
NPI: 1205834207
6520 Nw 9th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 745-7202 EB,P,R
 Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Tamil, Telugu

Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 Cleveland Clinic Foundation
 Lutheran Hospital

Lopez-Nieto, Carlos E, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl
Provider ID 001368036001
NPI: 1205933769
4423 Nw 6th Pl Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 377-5600 EB,P,R
 Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Spanish

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 North Fl Regional Medical Center
 Lake City Medical Ctr

Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl
Provider ID 001772229001
NPI: 1962509422
6685 Nw 9th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-8888 EB,P,R
 Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Spanish

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 North Fl Regional Medical Center
 Shands At The University Of Fl
 Lake City Medical Ctr
 Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
 Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
 Shands At Vista

Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl
Provider ID 001772229001
NPI: 1962509422
4423 Nw 6th Pl Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 377-5600 EB,P,R
 Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Spanish

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 North Fl Regional Medical Center
 Shands At The University Of Fl
 Lake City Medical Ctr

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl
Provider ID 001368036001
NPI: 1205933769
720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 250
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 377-5600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 000395851001
NPI: 1407891898
6520 Nw 9th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-7987 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ruchi, Rupam, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005585322001
NPI: 1609003334
1177 Nw 64th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-3240 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ruchi, Rupam, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005585322001
NPI: 1609003334
2708 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 337-3240 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Santos, Alfonso H, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002209754001
NPI: 1710926605
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8243 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Segal, Mark S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001895251001
NPI: 1710926605
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Segal, Mark S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001895251001
NPI: 1710926605
2708 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Segal, Mark S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001895251001
NPI: 1710926605
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Segal, Mark S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001895251001
NPI: 1710926605
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists

**Tomov, Svetozar V, MD, (M), B**
**Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl**
Provider ID 002606178001
NPI: 1578672077
4423 Nw 6th Pl Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 377-5600  EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center
- Tallahatchie Gen Hosp
- Medical University Hospital Authority
- Lake City Medical Ctr

**Weiner, Irving D, MD, (M), B**
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
Provider ID 001765318001
NPI: 1790717155
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139  EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Shands At The University Of Fl

**Blatt, Jason E, MD, (M), B**
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**
Provider ID 006081397002
NPI: 1487973111
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 392-9000  EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
- Neurological Surgery

**Florida Neurosurgical Asssc**
Provider ID 002389914001
NPI: 1639392004
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 401
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-0033  EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Penn Presbyterian Medical Center
- Presbyterian Medical Center
- Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
- Upmc Presbyterian Shadyside

**Florida Neurosurgical Asssc**
Provider ID 002389914001
NPI: 1639392004
6500 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-0030  EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Florida Neurosurgical Asssc**
Provider ID 002389914001
NPI: 1639392004
6550 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-0030  EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wheelchair = Wheelchair  Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foote, Kelly D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>002173112001</td>
<td>1336194380</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman, William A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001772257001</td>
<td>1942237615</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 733-0600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>FOX, WILLIAM C, MD, (M), BFlorida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 003657531002 NPI: 1134241243 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 392-9000 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman, William A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001772257001</td>
<td>1942237615</td>
<td>3480 Hull Rd</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governalde, Lance S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003172446005</td>
<td>1225117039</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 733-0600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua Specialistsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoh, Daniel J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003085177001</td>
<td>1316110901</td>
<td>2001 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hoh, Daniel J, MD, (M)Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 003657531002 NPI: 1134241243 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 392-9000 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoh, Daniel J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003085177001</td>
<td>1316110901</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoh, Daniel J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003085177001</td>
<td>1316110901</td>
<td>2001 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hoh, Daniel J, MD, (M)Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 003657531002 NPI: 1134241243 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 392-9000 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoh, Daniel J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003085177001</td>
<td>1316110901</td>
<td>2001 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hoh, Daniel J, MD, (M)Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 003657531002 NPI: 1134241243 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 392-9000 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murad, Gregory J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>002797849001</td>
<td>1679658439</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polifka, Adam J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Neurosurgeons</td>
<td>005665712001</td>
<td>1427251230</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Neurosurgeons Provider ID 005665712001 NPI: 1427251230 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 392-9000 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rahman, Maryam, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: U Of I Hosps &amp; Clinics U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Chandan G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anest</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: U Of I Hosps &amp; Clinics U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Eric W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Neurosurgical Asssc</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 401, Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 332-0030</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>San Juan Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists Florida - Alachua**

- Rahman, Maryam, MD, (F)
- Reddy, Chandan G, MD, (M), B
- Scott, Eric W, MD, (M), B
- Roper, Steven N, MD, (M), B
- Sherr, Gregory T, MD, (M), B

**Services**

- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage
- D = Documents

- **= Wheelchair
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified

**Hospital Affiliations**

- Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Ctr
- Johns Hopkins Hospital
- St Cloud Hospital
- San Juan Regional Medical Ctr
- North Fl Regional Medical Center
- Shands At The University Of FL
Florida - Alachua

Sriharan, Sivasupiramania, MD, (M), B
North Florida Surgical Asso
Provider ID 002525629005
NPI: 1619944311
1121 Nw 64th Ter Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-3583 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mclaren Bay Region
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Babi, Marcalain, MD, (M)
Neurology
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006480893001
NPI: 1831483841
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 294-5000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Babi, Marcalain, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006480893001
NPI: 1831483841
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Brito De Almeida, Leonardo, MD, (M), B
Neurology
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006063983001
NPI: 1013224427
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-5400 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Portuguese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Burks, David W, MD, (M), B
Neurology
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002014361001
NPI: 1720033723
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Hospitals & Clinics

Burtis, David B, DO, (M), B
Ocala Health Surgical Group
Provider ID 003589934002
NPI: 1356504591
6500 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(800) 661-3365 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Chuquilin Arista, Miguel, MD, (M), B
Neurology
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003340920002
NPI: 1982633251
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Hospitals & Clinics

Chuquilin Arista, Miguel, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003340920002
NPI: 1982633251
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 294-5400 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Hospitals & Clinics

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Cibula, Jean E, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001796575001
NPI: 1821074253
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 294-5000 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center

Cibula, Jean E, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001796575001
NPI: 1821074253
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center

Cook, James S, MD, (M)
Ocala Health Surgical Group
Provider ID 000516865002
NPI: 1558359943
6500 W Newberry Rd Ste 202
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-5310 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Medical Center
Hendricks Regional Health
St Vincent Hosp Health Care Ctr
Indiana University Health

Deeb, Wissam G, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006480935001
NPI: 1053608182
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-5400 ☐ EB,P,R ☐
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Staff: Arabic, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Dekosky, Steven T, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001828043001
NPI: 1811960065
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eisenschenk, Stephan, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001828043001
NPI: 1366498016
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Specialists

Florida - Alachua

= Wheelchair  ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eisenschenk, Stephan</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>801 Sw 2nd Ave, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(904) 395-7941 ⚜ EB,P,R ⚜</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghiaseddin, Ashley P</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000 ⚜ EB,P,R ⚜</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hella, Maria I</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R ⚜</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerath, Nivedita U</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 273-5400 EB,P,R ⚜</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Speciality</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Service Area</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Asif A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Florida Surgical Asso</td>
<td>(352) 331-3583</td>
<td>1121 Nw 64th Ter Ste A</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital&lt;br&gt; North Fl Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt; Rockford Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maciel, Carolina B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 294-5000</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital&lt;br&gt; North Fl Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt; Rockford Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaty, Irene A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 331-3583</td>
<td>6400 W Newberry Rd Ste 210</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl&lt;br&gt; Highland Park Hospital&lt;br&gt; Evanston Hospital&lt;br&gt; Skokie Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maraganore, Demetrius M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 284-8000</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl&lt;br&gt; Highland Park Hospital&lt;br&gt; Evanston Hospital&lt;br&gt; Skokie Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wheelchair** = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
**B** = Board Certified  
**P** = Parking  
**EB** = Exterior Building  
**IB** = Interior Building  
**R** = Restroom  
**E** = Exam Room  
**T** = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
**G** = Gurneys & Stretchers  
**PL** = Portable Lifts  
**RE** = Radiologic Equipment  
**S** = Signage & Documents
Meador, Kimford J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001470031001
NPI: 1528095296
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Colorado Hospital Authority
University Of Colorado Hospital

Miravalle, Augusto A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003099264001
NPI: 1629216627
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Colorado Hospital Authority
University Of Colorado Hospital

Miravalle, Augusto A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003099264001
NPI: 1831115203
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Nadeau, Stephen E, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772273001
NPI: 1396989562
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Kannada, Telugu
Staff: Kannada, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Covenant Medical Center
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Nazario-Lopez, Bernadette, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005293349001
NPI: 1659688018
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Covenant Medical Center
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Nagaraja, Nandakumar, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003674528004
NPI: 1396989562
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Kannada, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Covenant Medical Center
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>ID/Provider Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Okun, Michael Scott, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>NPI: 1982702254</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Florida</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okun, Michael Scott, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 273-5400 EB,P,R</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>NPI: 1922261270</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Florida</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlova, Yulia Y, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>NPI: 1598000861</td>
<td>South Miami Hospital</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Addie, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 294-5000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>NPI: 1952600793</td>
<td>South Miami Hospital</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Christopher P, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>(352) 294-5000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>NPI: 1932410529</td>
<td>South Miami Hospital</td>
<td>French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Simpkins, Alexis N, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006481071001
NPI: 1932410529
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Skidmore, Frank M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002576913004
NPI: 1760585061
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sentara Wmsburg Regional
Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
Sentara Careplex Hospital
Sentara Obici Hospital
Sentara Obici Hosp
University Of Alabama Hospital
Carilion Roanoke Mem Hosp
Sentara Princess Anne Hospital

Spears, Christopher C, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006479275001
NPI: 1619233715
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-5400 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Tarlov, Nicholas E, MD, (M), B
Heart & Lung Surgery Spec
Provider ID 003771842002
NPI: 1639378078
1121 Nw 64th Ter Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-3583 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Desert Regional Medical Center - Compreh

Tarlov, Nicholas E, MD, (M), B
Heart & Lung Surgery Spec
Provider ID 003771842002
NPI: 1639378078
6400 W Newberry Rd Ste 210
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-3583 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 5:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Desert Regional Medical Center - Compreh

Triggs, William J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 000934024001
NPI: 1205853769
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Wagle Shukla, Aparna A, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003208197001
NPI: 1124228747
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wagle Shukla, Aparna A, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003208197001
NPI: 1124228747
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-5400 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wang, Yue, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005689408001
NPI: 1306157995
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 294-5000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wang, Yue, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005689408001
NPI: 1306157995
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Weisbrod, Neal, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006846705001
NPI: 1407199748
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R ⌂
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wicklund, Meredith R, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003233397001
NPI: 1356502850
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-8613 EB,P,R ⌂
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wicklund, Christina A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003634453001
NPI: 1417112772
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 294-5000 ⌂ EB,P,R ⌂
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wilson, Christina A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003634453001
NPI: 1417112772
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 294-5000 ⌂ EB,P,R ⌂
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wilson, Christina A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003634453001
NPI: 1417112772
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R ⌂
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Winesett, Steven P, MD, (M), B
Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anesth
Provider ID 002121387002
NPI: 1629043559
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ⌂
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital
Morton Plant Hospital
Mease Countryside Hospital
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
All Childrens Hospital
Florida Hospital Tampa
Fh Tampa

Wymer, James P, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001745951001
NPI: 1720037278
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R ⌂
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
St Peters Hospital
Albany Medical Center Hospital
Albany Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair  ⌂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents

Specialists  Florida - Alachua
Wymer, James P, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001745951001
NPI: 1720037278
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-5400 , EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Peters Hospital
Albany Medical Center Hospital
Albany Memorial Hospital

Youn, Teddy S, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006283841001
NPI: 1912137985
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 294-5000 , EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean
Staff: Karen
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Youn, Teddy S, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006283841001
NPI: 1912137985
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 , EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Yuzefovich-Khanna, Anna, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002521540001
NPI: 1962419994
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 294-5000 , EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Robert Wood Johnson Univ Hosp
West Marion Community Hospital

Yuzefovich-Khanna, Anna, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002521540001
NPI: 1962419994
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 , EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Robert Wood Johnson Univ Hosp
West Marion Community Hospital

Agro, Nicole C, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 006401145001
NPI: 1073052684
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400 , EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Aponick, Amy U, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003346840002
NPI: 1457660425
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206 , EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Aponick, Amy U, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 003346840001
NPI: 1457660425
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 379-2742 , EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Aponick, Amy U, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 003346840001
NPI: 1457660425
2000 Sw Archer Rd Rm 2108
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8548, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Bledsoe, Alexa J, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006792995001
NPI: 1639689953
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Bledsoe, Alexa J, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006792995001
NPI: 1639689953
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Cardel, Michelle, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006161961001
NPI: 1073969705
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Carlton, Claire A, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006500032001
NPI: 1487028478
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Carneigie, Debra, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 004108654002
NPI: 1952616385
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Carneigie, Debra, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 004108654001
NPI: 1952616385
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5404
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Dati, Alexandra A, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 006076441001
NPI: 1487017091
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eliasson, Asa M, RD, (F)
Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 006792152001
NPI: 1285174573
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Swedish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Findley, Sherri L, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 003335181001
NPI: 1356650063
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

 shortcode="Specialists Florida - Alachua" }

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
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Funk D, Patricia J, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 004118728001
NPI: 1093017923
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hillan, Jennifer L, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 004108814001
NPI: 1235430703
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 273-8398
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Huynh, Mychi T, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 004118756001
NPI: 1942502802
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Kisilewicz, Katherine E, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 004118773001
NPI: 1689974354
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Mantay, Krista M, RD, (F)
Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 005562365001
NPI: 1255728283
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Marlowe, B L, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 004118791001
NPI: 1457660268
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Parker, Kathryn A, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 005251292001
NPI: 1194128652
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8548
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Raub, Lindsay M, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 004108840001
NPI: 1285976746
3951 Nw 48th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-8250
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Romano, Kristen M, RD, (F)
Shands Medical Group At
Magnolia Parke
Provider ID 006564282001
NPI: 1821511775
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Specialists

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Samakur, Sarala R, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 004118837001
NPI: 1942502984
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sanders, Ryan, RD, (M)
Specialty Physicians Group
Provider ID 005258060001
NPI: 1548512221
2000 Sw Archer Rd Rm 2108
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8548 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sanders, Ryan, RD, (M)
Specialty Physicians Group
Provider ID 005258060001
NPI: 1548512221
3951 Nw 48th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-8548 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sheridan, Kelly C, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 004118859001
NPI: 1962703199
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Stahmer, Hannah M, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005572074001
NPI: 1780079525
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Stahmer, Hannah M, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005572074001
NPI: 1780079525
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Stewart, Daniel R, RD, (M)
Uf Family Practice Medical Grp
Provider ID 003350860001
NPI: 1750691960
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Talbot, Erin M, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 004118876001
NPI: 1720418734
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Stahmer, Hannah M, RD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005572074001
NPI: 1780079525
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Tannen, Sarah A, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 00610576795001
NPI: 1144674243
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Tondreauilt, Jamie R, RD, (F)
Shands Nutrition
Provider ID 006026704001
NPI: 1538526090
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0400 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Moawad, Nashat S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002756122002
NPI: 1659328243
2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Umc Passavant Hospital
Magee Womens Hospital Of Umc

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Moawad, Nashat S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002756122002
NPI: 1659328243
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upmc Passavant Hospital
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Abern, Lauren E, MD, (F)
Planned Parenthood Of S Fl & The Treasur
Provider ID 003702660002
NPI: 1851528467
914 Nw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 377-0881 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Umhc Uhealth Tower
Mount Auburn Hospital
Ph Jackson Memorial Hospital

Abu-Rustum, Reem S, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006834505001
NPI: 1457854374
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Brazzel, Richard A, MD, (M), B
North Florida Womens Phys
Provider ID 001786083001
NPI: 1477527844
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-7222 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Chinese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Carroccio, Sheyna N, MD, (F), B
North Florida Womens Phys
Provider ID 002942660001
NPI: 1487744892
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-7222 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Chamberlain, Kelly C, MD, (F), B  
North Florida Womens Phys  
Provider ID 002910973001  
NPI: 1891971552  
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 332-7222 EB,IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Chinese, Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center  

Cook, Jean C, MD, (F), B  
Planned Parenthood Of S Fl & The Treasur  
Provider ID 000186644002  
NPI: 1104890219  
914 Nw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(352) 377-0881 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Fr - 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center  

Christopher, Kurt W, MD, (M), B  
Planned Parenthood Of S Fl & The Treasur  
Provider ID 001214978003  
NPI: 1023209343  
914 Nw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(352) 377-0881 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Fr - 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ms St Lukes And Roosevelt  

Cook, Jean C, MD, (F), B  
North Florida Womens Phys  
Provider ID 000186644001  
NPI: 1104890219  
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 111  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 331-3332 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Arabic, Farsi, German, Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center  

Cotter, Michael B, MD, (M), B  
Ob/Gyn Assoc Of St Augustine  
Provider ID 001772037001  
NPI: 1669492641  
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 202  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 792-6123 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center  

Cotter, Michael B, MD, (M), B  
Ob/Gyn Assoc Of St Augustine  
Provider ID 001772037001  
NPI: 1669492641  
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 204  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 371-2011 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center  

Davis, John D, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001772315001  
NPI: 1295771475  
2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands At The University Of Fl

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, John D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001772315001</td>
<td>NPI: 1295771475</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deen, Juline M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 002552574001</td>
<td>NPI: 1194760603</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 332-7222</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, William P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 0001646348002</td>
<td>NPI: 1285655985</td>
<td>807 Nw 57th St</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Jude Childrens Research Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egerman, Robert S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001076929003</td>
<td>NPI: 1881651750</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>University Of Alabama Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01164884012</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>1201 Nw 64th Terrace, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 371-2011 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Jude Childrens Research Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01164884002</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>6400 Newberry Rd Ste 207, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 371-2011 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Alabama Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01164884012</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>6400 W Newberry Rd Ste 204, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 371-2011 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01164884012</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 408, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 371-2011 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Y</th>
<th>Cultural Competency: Y</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>001164884012</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 409</td>
<td>(352) 333-6161</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>001164884012</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 503</td>
<td>(561) 300-2410</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>001164884012</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 505</td>
<td>(352) 333-0001</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>001164884012</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 202</td>
<td>(352) 792-6123</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>001164884012</td>
<td>6800 Nw 9th Blvd Ste 1</td>
<td>(352) 333-0001</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>003710759004</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 202</td>
<td>(352) 792-6123</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1689802845</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>002605517006</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1790702421</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>001523494004</td>
<td>914 Nw 13th St</td>
<td>(352) 377-0881</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1346223286</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Harris, Karen E, MD, (F), B
North Florida Womens Phys
Provider ID 000187776001
NPI: 1013981406
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 202
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 792-6123 ☑ EB,IB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Green, Kathleen A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006158392001
NPI: 1487893616
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Green, Kathleen A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006158392001
NPI: 1487893616
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200 ☑ EB,P,R ☐
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hatfield, Ann S, MD, (F), B
North Florida Womens Phys
Provider ID 002819949001
NPI: 1295898583
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-7222 ☑ EB,IB,P,R ☐
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Chinese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

Iobst, Joseph S, MD, (M), B
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 001265540001
NPI: 1366407819
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 111
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-3332 ☑ EB,P,R ☐
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:30 PM
Tu,We,th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Chestnut Hill Hospital
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Riverside Regional Med Ctr
Lake City Medical Ctr

Jonas, Cecil R, MD, (M), B
Planned Parenthood Of S Fl & The Treasur
Provider ID 000150475001
NPI: 1881777548
914 Nw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 377-0881 ☑ EB,P,R ☐
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Fr - 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Kerry M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Tennova Healthcare-lebanon</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003674988002</td>
<td>University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003674988002</td>
<td>NPI: 1679703961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Kerry M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Tennova Healthcare-lebanon</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003674988002</td>
<td>University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003674988002</td>
<td>NPI: 1679703961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Kerry M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Tennova Healthcare-lebanon</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003674988002</td>
<td>University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003674988002</td>
<td>NPI: 1679703961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-6200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Kerry M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Tennova Healthcare-lebanon</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003674988002</td>
<td>University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003674988002</td>
<td>NPI: 1679703961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 332-7222 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellner, Kenneth R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000854329001</td>
<td>NPI: 1720052103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 202</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 792-6123 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreinest, Richard M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001982489001</td>
<td>NPI: 1861416828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreinest, Richard M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001982489001</td>
<td>NPI: 1861416828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-6200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Million, Amy K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Florida Womens Phys</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002158093001</td>
<td>NPI: 1609840081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 332-7222 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Florida Womens Phys</td>
<td>Provider ID 001432167001</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001432167001</td>
<td>NPI: 1255305645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(561) 300-2410 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Million, Amy K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Florida Womens Phys</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002158093001</td>
<td>NPI: 1609840081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 332-7222 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Florida Womens Phys</td>
<td>001432167001</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 508, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 332-7222, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'shea, Tina, MD, (F)</td>
<td>006509081001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>006509081001</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ob/Gyn Assoc Of St Augustine</td>
<td>002078222002</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 202, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 792-6123, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place For Women</td>
<td>002067714001</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 207, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 371-2011, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, Kathryn E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>006209943001</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 332-7222</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>006209943001</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place For Women</td>
<td>002067714001</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 208, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 792-6123, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, Kathryn E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>000474519002</td>
<td>914 Nw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 377-0881, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Rhoton-Vlasak, Alice S, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001735916001
NPI: 1841200342
2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Aging: New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Rhoton-Vlasak, Alice S, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001735916001
NPI: 1841200342
2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Aging: New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Roussos Ross, Dikea K, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002727023001
NPI: 1417042359
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Aging: New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

Schulman, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 000155102005
NPI: 1033148614
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 202
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 792-6123 EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Aging: New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Inova Fairfax Hospital
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Morton Plant Hospital
Spotsylvania Regional Medical Center

Scogin, Kristen, MD, (F)
Place For Women
Provider ID 006179131001
NPI: 1417210477
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 111
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-3332 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Greek, Spanish

Sims, Shireen M, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002562160001
NPI: 1205872488
2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8200 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Aging: New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Stewart, David S, MD, (M), B
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 001982584001
NPI: 1639193600
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 202
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 792-6123 EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Aging: New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, David S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 204</td>
<td>(352) 371-2011 &amp; EB,P,R ☪️</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester, Kendra R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 2</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200 &amp; EB,P,R ☪️</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Ashley C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1201 Nw 64th Terrace</td>
<td>(352) 371-2011 &amp; EB,P,R ☪️</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner, Erin C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>6400 W Newberry Rd Ste 508</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200 &amp; EB,P,R ☪️</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☪️ = Wheelchair
- ☪️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Staff: Chinese, Spanish
Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772333001
NPI: 1700822988
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Wyckoff, Erich T, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002401738001
NPI: 1811965155
4037 Nw 86th Terrace
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6200 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Tampa General Hospital
  Manatee Memorial Hospital
  Florida Hospital Tampa
  Fh Tampa
  Lakewood Ranch Medical Center

Oncology

Allegra, Carmen J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002809295001
NPI: 1063473890
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0725 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Bhatia, Andres W, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001238912001
NPI: 1700872710
6420 W Newberry Rd Ste 100
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 332-3900 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Fl Regional Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Robert R, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>000501531001</td>
<td>1144416132</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-0725</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Robert R, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>000501531002</td>
<td>1144416132</td>
<td>6400 W Newberry Rd Ste 206</td>
<td>(352) 331-2777</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dang, Long H, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>002647079001</td>
<td>1528144581</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3</td>
<td>(352) 265-8199</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Med Ctr Of Southern Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dang, Long H, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001862653001</td>
<td>1871593913</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-0725</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mountainview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dang, Nam H, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001225073002</td>
<td>1912914953</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-8001</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Med Ctr Of Southern Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Puerta, Manuel L</td>
<td>Florida Cancer Specialists</td>
<td>002096900001</td>
<td>1508851577</td>
<td>6420 W Newberry Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(352) 332-3900</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer</td>
<td>Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gopalan, Priya, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003101953001</td>
<td>1336261262</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-0725</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordan, Lucio N, MD</td>
<td>Florida Cancer Specialists</td>
<td>001854252001</td>
<td>1346235975</td>
<td>6420 W Newberry Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(352) 332-3900</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer</td>
<td>Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Dennie V, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anest</td>
<td>001225073002</td>
<td>1912914953</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-8001</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Baptist Health Madisonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clin Prac Asc</td>
<td>Anesth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Wheelchair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Provider is within</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one (1) mile of public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE = Radiologic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Practice Name</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI:</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>Languages Spoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, James W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001765332001</td>
<td>1770524704</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd FL 3</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 265-0725</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccarley, Dean L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Florida Cancer Specialists</td>
<td>001765340001</td>
<td>1538181680</td>
<td>6420 W Newberry Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 332-3900</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parekh, Hiral D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>006144144001</td>
<td>1508026782</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd FL 3</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Gujarati, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Charles E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001795807001</td>
<td>1528276086</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd FL 3</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 265-8199</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staal, Stephan P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>002824935001</td>
<td>1194886564</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 265-0725</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Jason S, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003355301002</td>
<td>1205090107</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 265-0725</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stechmiller, Bruce K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>000182330001</td>
<td>1245234624</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 265-8199</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, David D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003230826002</td>
<td>1184747024</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 392-9000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Barnes Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Adams, Serrhel G, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002659667001
NPI: 1366474538
200 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Washington Regional Medical Ctr
  - Nw Ar Hosp Nw Med Ctr

Adams, Serrhel G, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002659667001
NPI: 1366474538
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4500b
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-7080 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Rose Dominican Hosp Delima Campus
  - Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
  - Upmc Presbyterian Shadyside

Agarwal-Sinha, Swati, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002833656002
NPI: 1659578623
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Rose Dominican Hosp Delima Campus
  - Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
  - Upmc Presbyterian Shadyside

Agarwal-Sinha, Swati, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002833656002
NPI: 1659578623
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-9470 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Rose Dominican Hosp Delima Campus
  - Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
  - Upmc Presbyterian Shadyside

Beal, Casey J, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003977564001
NPI: 1003120262
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-9470 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Ut Southwestern University Hospital
  - Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Liphsy

= Wheelchair  ☉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Beal, Casey J, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003977564001  
NPI: 1003120262  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4500b  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-7080, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Ut Southwestern University Hospital  
   Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Liphsy

Beal, Casey J, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003977564001  
NPI: 1003120262  
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-9470, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Ut Southwestern University Hospital  
   Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Liphsy

Blake, Charles R, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002580464001  
NPI: 1386645224  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl4 Ste 4500b  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-7080, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Duke Regional Hospital

Clark, Charles L, MD, (M), B  
Sunil Gupta Md  
Provider ID 003445313002  
NPI: 1912158627  
6717 Nw 11th Pl Ste C  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 792-1193, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Callahan Eye Foundation Hospital  
   North Fl Regional Medical Center  
   Hendrick Medical Center  
   Abilene Regional Medical Center

Dawson, Daniel G, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002135722001  
NPI: 1659310779  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste A  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9470, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Dawson, Daniel G, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002135722001  
NPI: 1659310779  
3480 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 733-0600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Dawson, Daniel G, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002135722001  
NPI: 1659310779  
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9470, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Gray, Matthew J, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003646648001  
NPI: 1477789543  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl4 Ste 4500b  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 792-1193, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Gray, Matthew J, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003646648001
NPI: 1477789543
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl4 Ste 4500b
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-7080 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Grieser, Eric J, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003219746001
NPI: 1407846330
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-9470 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Piedmont Hospital

Gupta, Sunil, MD, (M), B
Retina Specialty Institute
Provider ID 001383338002
NPI: 1063489383
6717 Nw 11th Pl Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 792-1193 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Indian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Baptist Hospital
   Sacred Heart Hospital
   West Florida Hospital
   Gulf Breeze Hospital
   Usa Medical Center

Horn, Erich P, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001943194001
NPI: 1932205275
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Iyer, Siva S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003721892005
NPI: 1831361690
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-7080 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: Tamil
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   State Of Ms-univ Of Ms Med Ctr

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Livecchi, Thomas J, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 000141122005  
NPI: 1669434270  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste A  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9470, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian, Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lee Memorial Hospital  
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

Livecchi, Thomas J, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 000141122005  
NPI: 1669434270  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-7080, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian, Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Albany Medical Ctr South Clincal  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Albany Medical Center Hospital

Mills, David M, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002528780003  
NPI: 1639118227  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-7080, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Medical Center  
Baptist Hospital  
Albany Medical Ctr South Clincal  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Albany Medical Center Hospital

Myers, John P, MD, (M), B  
Sunil Gupta Md  
Provider ID 002419173003  
NPI: 1881661585  
6717 Nw 11th Pl Ste C  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 792-1193, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Hospital  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Thomas Hospital  
Gulf Breeze Hospital

Peden, Marc C, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002787824001  
NPI: 1316028335  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-7080, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital Of Tampa

Peden, Marc C, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002787824001  
NPI: 1316028335  
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4 Ste 4500b  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-7080, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital Of Tampa

Ramjattan, Trudy K, MD, (F), B  
Florida Ophthalmic Institute  
Provider ID 002904420002  
NPI: 1730261967  
7106 Nw 11th Pl Ste B  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 331-2020, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
Samy, Hazem M, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002421307002  
NPI: 1376518399  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste A  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9470, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Arabic  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Medical Center  
  Cascade Valley Hospital  
  Shands Rehabilitation Hospital  

Samy, Hazem M, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002421307002  
NPI: 1376518399  
3480 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 733-0065, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Arabic  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Medical Center  
  Cascade Valley Hospital  
  Shands Rehabilitation Hospital  

Samy, Hazem M, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002421307002  
NPI: 1376518399  
3480 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 733-0600, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Arabic  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Baptist Medical Center  
  Cascade Valley Hospital  
  Shands Rehabilitation Hospital  

Shah, Ankit A, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 006361315002  
NPI: 1629334065  
2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-7080, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Shah, Ankit A, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 006361315002  
NPI: 1629334065  
3480 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 733-0600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Sherwood, Mark B, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001646385001  
NPI: 1528089299  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste A  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9470, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands At The University Of Fl  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Sherwood, Mark B, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001646385001
NPI: 1528089299
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Sherwood, Mark B, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001646385001
NPI: 1528089299
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4500b
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-7080 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Sherwood, Mark B, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001646385001
NPI: 1528089299
720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 464
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 338-7161 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Shuler, Magdalena F, MD, (F), B
Sunil Gupta Md
Provider ID 002335422001
NPI: 1851368559
6717 Nw 11th Pl Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 792-1193 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Gulf Coast Medical Center
Sacred Heart Hosp Emerald Coa

Tuli, Sonal S, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002003028001
NPI: 1114955796
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-9470 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Umhc Bascom Palmer Eye
Institute
Shands At The University Of Fl

Tuli, Sonal S, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002003028001
NPI: 1114955796
720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 464
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 338-7161 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Umhc Bascom Palmer Eye
Institute
Shands At The University Of Fl

Specialists
Florida - Alachua

= Wheelchair ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage
& Documents
Ophthalmology Retina Surgery

Adams, Serrhel G, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002659667001
NPI: 1366474538
200 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(800) 749-7424
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Washington Regional Medical Ctr
Nw Ar Hosp Nw Med Ctr

Adams, Serrhel G, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002659667001
NPI: 1366474538
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste 4500b
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Washington Regional Medical Ctr
Nw Ar Hosp Nw Med Ctr

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery

Bowers, Thomas L, MD, (M), B
Faculty Associates
Provider ID 002120682001
NPI: 1851340426
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Brown, Randall W, DMD, (M)
Faculty Associates
Provider ID 000289468001
NPI: 1164403515
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-1234
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
Gulf Breeze Hospital

Cohen, Donald, DMD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002347667002
NPI: 1982661906
4800 Sw 35th Dr
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8338
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Dolwick, Melvin F, DMD, (M)
Faculty Associates
Provider ID 001972126001
NPI: 1659337590
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Freburg-Hoffmeister, Danielle L, MD, (F)
Faculty Associates
Provider ID 006479366001
NPI: 1447545132
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Guevara, Carlo E, MD, (M)
Faculty Associates
Provider ID 006200615002
NPI: 1851602734
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234
Languages Spoken:
Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Hardeman, John H, MD, (M), B
Faculty Associates
Provider ID 001121176001
NPI: 1447343918
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-1234
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Osceola Regional Medical Center
Florida Hosp Celebration

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
**Pettigrew, James C, DMD, (M)**  
**Faculty Associates**  
**Provider ID 001739267002**  
NPI: 1689643264  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8290  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr

**Blakemore, Laurel C, MD, (F), B**  
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**  
**Provider ID 001827446004**  
NPI: 1831289206  
2846 Sw 87th Way  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 273-7001  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Metrohealth Medical Center  
- Childrens Hospital  
- Uh Cleveland Medical Center

**Blakemore, Laurel C, MD, (F), B**  
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**  
**Provider ID 001827446004**  
NPI: 1831289206  
3450 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-1234  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Metrohealth Medical Center  
- Childrens Hospital  
- Uh Cleveland Medical Center

**Anderson, Colin J, MD, (M)**  
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**  
**Provider ID 006864766001**  
NPI: 1205192879  
3450 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 273-7001  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr

**Blakemore, Laurel C, MD, (F), B**  
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**  
**Provider ID 001827446004**  
NPI: 1831289206  
3450 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 273-7001  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Metrohealth Medical Center  
- Childrens Hospital  
- Uh Cleveland Medical Center

**Decker, Robert C, MD, (M), B**  
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**  
**Provider ID 003101922002**  
NPI: 1033396908  
1505 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-7388  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Shands At The University Of Fl  
- Ucsd Medical Center

**Decker, Robert C, MD, (M), B**  
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**  
**Provider ID 003101922002**  
NPI: 1033396908  
2846 Sw 87th Way  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 273-7001  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Shands At The University Of Fl  
- Ucsd Medical Center

- = Wheelchair  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decker, Robert C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 273-7001</td>
<td>EB,P,R Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM Mo-Fr - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl Ucsd Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs, Charles P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 273-7001</td>
<td>EB,P,R Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen, Jennifer E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uf Orthopaedic Clinic</td>
<td>3480 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 733-0600</td>
<td>EB,P,R Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM Su - 5:00 AM - 9:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iams, Dane A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>3450 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 273-7001</td>
<td>EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Iams, Dane A, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003661850001  
NPI: 1841454790  
3480 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 733-0600 ☞ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Denver Health & Hospital Authority

King, Joseph J, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003501133001  
NPI: 1356501332  
2846 Sw 87th Way  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 273-7001 ☞ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

King, Joseph J, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003501133001  
NPI: 1356501332  
3450 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 273-7001 ☞ EB,P,R  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Su - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Molinari, Sarah C, MD, (F)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005182388001  
NPI: 1851417760  
2846 Sw 87th Way  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 273-7001 ☞ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Molinari, Sarah C, MD, (F)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005182388001  
NPI: 1851417760  
3450 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 273-7001 ☞ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Myers, Scott L, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001646399001  
NPI: 1306828793  
3450 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 273-7001 ☞ EB,P,R  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Patrick, Matthew R, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005564327001  
NPI: 1548495229  
3450 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 273-7001 ☞ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Specialists

Florida - Alachua

= Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
Priddy, Michael C, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 000538913003
NPI: 1285996942
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-7001 EB,P,R
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Providence St Mary Medical Center

Prieto Saavedra, Hernan A, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005564342001
NPI: 1588910632
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Prieto Saavedra, Hernan A, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005564342001
NPI: 1588910632
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Reb, Christopher W, DO, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005525687001
NPI: 1487966560
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 6:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grant Medical Center
  - Dublin Methodist Hospital

Schoch, Bradley S, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005161198001
NPI: 1699086520
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-7001 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Barnes Jewish Hospital

Spiguel, Andre R, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003493165001
NPI: 1235386095
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-7001 EB,P,R
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Barnes Jewish Hospital

Spiguel, Andre R, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003493165001
NPI: 1235386095
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0535 EB,P,R
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Barnes Jewish Hospital

Spiguel, Andre R, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003493165001
NPI: 1235386095
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0535 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Barnes Jewish Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Accent Physician Specialists
Provider ID 002202772001
NPI: 1063457273
4340 Newberry Rd Ste 301
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 372-9414
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Accent Physician Specialists
Provider ID 002202772001
NPI: 1063457273
4340 W Newberry Rd Ste 301
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 372-9414
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.accentmd.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Boyce, Brian J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005149338001
NPI: 1598196594
200 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-0920
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Thomas Jefferson Univ Hsp

Cassisi, Nicholas J, DDS, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772498001
NPI: 1255340543
932 Nw 56th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32605
(800) 749-7424
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Cassisi, Nicholas J, DDS, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772498001
NPI: 1255340543
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Cassisi, Nicholas J, DDS, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772498001
NPI: 1255340543
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Boyce, Brian J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005149338001
NPI: 1598196594
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-0920
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Cassisi, Nicholas J, DDS, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772498001
NPI: 1255340543
200 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-9465
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Chheda, Neil N, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002803878001
NPI: 1386856060
200 Sw 62nd Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-1234
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Chheda, Neil N, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002803878001  
NPI: 1386856060  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9465  E,EB,IB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Au Medical Center  
Danan, Deepa, MD, (F)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 006182264002  
NPI: 1295024339  
3480 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 733-0600  EB,P,R  Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Umhc Uhealth Tower  
- Umhc Bascom Palmer Eye Institute  
- Umhc Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Ctr  
Collins, William O, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002544673001  
NPI: 1013938653  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-8989  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Au Medical Center  
Haberman, Rex S, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001274792002  
NPI: 1194751859  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-0920  E,EB,IB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Childrens Health Care United Hospital  
- Hennepin County Medical Center  
- Fairview Ridges Hospital  
- St Vincents Medical Center  
- Riverside  
- Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital  
- Childrens Health Care Minneapolis  
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extensibility</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haberman, Rex S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001274792002</td>
<td>1194751859</td>
<td>3480 Hull Rd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 733-0600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Childrens Health Care United Hospital Hennepin County Medical Center Fairview Ridges Hospital St Vincents Medical Center Riverside Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus Abbott Northwestern Hospital Childrens Health Care Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargreaves, Michele S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>002575595003</td>
<td>1457326472</td>
<td>200 Sw 62nd Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 265-9465</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwick, John D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>000235906001</td>
<td>1053332692</td>
<td>200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 265-0920</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Daniel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Accent Physician Specialists</td>
<td>002235178001</td>
<td>1891714572</td>
<td>4340 Newberry Rd Ste 301, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 372-9414</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwick, John D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>000235906001</td>
<td>1053332692</td>
<td>200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 265-0920</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice, Jeb M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003525712001</td>
<td>1689842429</td>
<td>200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 365-0920</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Wheelchair**: Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- **Board Certified**: B
- **Parking**: P
- **Exterior Building**: EB
- **Interior Building**: IB
- **Restroom**: R
- **Exam Room**: E
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**: T
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**: G
- **Portable Lifts**: PL
- **Radiologic Equipment**: RE
- **Signage & Documents**: S

Note: The above information is a simplification of the original data, focusing on key details for clarity. Some details, such as provider specialties and hospital affiliations, have been omitted for brevity.
Lobo, Brian C, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 006160196002  
NPI: 1427340454  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-0920  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Silver, Natalie L, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005665816001  
NPI: 1174758486  
3480 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 733-0600  
Mo-Fr - 6:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Md Anderson Cancer Ctr

Sawhney, Raja, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003175338001  
NPI: 1962612184  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd Ste C  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9465  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Silver, Natalie L, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005665816001  
NPI: 1174758486  
3480 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 733-0600  
Mo-Fr - 6:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Westine, John G, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002348220001  
NPI: 1275541864  
200 Sw 62nd Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-9465  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Kershawhealth  
   University Of Illinois Ho

Hollifield, William W, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 000754654001  
NPI: 1912202458  
3850 Nw 83rd St Ste 201  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(800) 749-7424  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Northeast Alabama Reg Med Ctr  
   Florida Hosp Med Center  
   Areas of Expertise: Anxiety

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
| Name                        | Specialty                        | Affiliations                                                                 | Languages Spoken          | Accepting New Patients | Ages:                  | Provider ID          | Address                        | Phone          |
|-----------------------------|----------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|---------------------|-------------------------------|----------------|-----------------------------|
| Hollifield, William W, MD, (M) | Florida Clinical Prac Asso       | Hospital Affiliations: Northeast Alabama Reg Med Ctr Florida Hosp Med Center | Provider: Bengali, Hindi  | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99             | NPI: 000754654001     | 4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3 Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-4357 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | (352) 265-7763 EB,P,R | 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 |
| Kumar, Sanjeev, MD, (F), B | Florida Clinical Prac Asso       | Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl Roger Williams Medical Center | Provider: Bengali, Hindi  | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99             | NPI: 003758008001     | 4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3 Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-4357 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | (352) 265-7777 EB,P,R | 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 |
| Kumar, Sanjeev, MD, (F), B | Florida Clinical Prac Asso       | Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl Roger Williams Medical Center | Provider: Bengali, Hindi  | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99             | NPI: 003758008001     | 4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3 Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-4357 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | (352) 265-7777 EB,P,R | 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 |
| Kumar, Sanjeev, MD, (F), B | Florida Clinical Prac Asso       | Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl Roger Williams Medical Center | Provider: Bengali, Hindi  | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99             | NPI: 003758008001     | 4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3 Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-4357 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | (352) 265-7777 EB,P,R | 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 |
| Kumar, Sanjeev, MD, (F), B | Florida Clinical Prac Asso       | Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl Roger Williams Medical Center | Provider: Bengali, Hindi  | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99             | NPI: 003758008001     | 4037 Nw 86th Terr Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-4357 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | (352) 265-7777 EB,P,R | 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 |
| Kumar, Sanjeev, MD, (F), B | Florida Clinical Prac Asso       | Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl Roger Williams Medical Center | Provider: Bengali, Hindi  | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99             | NPI: 003758008001     | 4037 Nw 86th Terr Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-4357 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | (352) 265-7777 EB,P,R | 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 |
| Kumar, Sanjeev, MD, (F), B | Florida Clinical Prac Asso       | Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl Roger Williams Medical Center | Provider: Bengali, Hindi  | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99             | NPI: 003758008001     | 4037 Nw 86th Terr Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-4357 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | (352) 265-7777 EB,P,R | 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 |
| Kumar, Sanjeev, MD, (F), B | Florida Clinical Prac Asso       | Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl Roger Williams Medical Center | Provider: Bengali, Hindi  | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99             | NPI: 003758008001     | 4037 Nw 86th Terr Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-4357 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | (352) 265-7777 EB,P,R | 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 |
| Kumar, Sanjeev, MD, (F), B | Florida Clinical Prac Asso       | Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl Roger Williams Medical Center | Provider: Bengali, Hindi  | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99             | NPI: 003758008001     | 4037 Nw 86th Terr Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-4357 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | (352) 265-7777 EB,P,R | 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 |
| Kumar, Sanjeev, MD, (F), B | Florida Clinical Prac Asso       | Hospital Affiliations: Shands At The University Of Fl Roger Williams Medical Center | Provider: Bengali, Hindi  | Accepting New Patients | Ages: 0-99             | NPI: 003758008001     | 4037 Nw 86th Terr Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-4357 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | (352) 265-7777 EB,P,R | 1505 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 |

= Wheelchair  ☂️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
## Pediatric Cardiology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cavero Chavez, Vanessa Y, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-8250</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandran, Arun, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-8250</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatayatikom, Sthorn, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-8250</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fudge, James C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 002450574001</td>
<td>NPI: 1477728640</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 273-7770 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr Duke Regional Hospital Au Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furst, Matthew, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 006507623002</td>
<td>NPI: 1396031126</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 273-7770 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gessner, Ira H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 001646347001</td>
<td>NPI: 1700804507</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 773-7770 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Dipankar, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 006156450001</td>
<td>NPI: 1912296773</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 273-7770 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Panjabi</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Jason G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003492754002</td>
<td>NPI: 1053511543</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 265-8250 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr Wakemed Raleigh Campus Wakemed Cary Hospital Wakemed North Family Hlth &amp; Women Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Gerard, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anesth</td>
<td>Provider ID 002318989002</td>
<td>NPI: 1598775660</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 273-7770 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presbyterian Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuebler, Brandon E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003334405002</td>
<td>NPI: 1538376496</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 273-7770 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moguillansky, Diego, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003390492001</td>
<td>NPI: 1497984447</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 273-7770 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr Wakemed Raleigh Campus Wakemed Cary Hospital Wakemed North Family Hlth &amp; Women Hsp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moguillansky, Diego, MD, (M) B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003390492001</td>
<td>1497984447</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>(352) 265-0820</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Porter Adventist Hospital, Saint Joseph Hospital, Children's Hospital Colorado, Littleton Adventist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pietra, Biagio A, MD, (M) B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001427863001</td>
<td>1134296296</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 273-7770</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Providence Hospital, Springhill Memorial Hospital, Baptist Medical Center, Mobile Infirmary, Baptist Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, Santa Rosa Medical Center, Ochsner Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saidi, Arwa S, MD, (F) B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001985139001</td>
<td>1063473585</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-8250</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lucerne Hospital, Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr, Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton, Gary E, MD, (M) B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>002808272002</td>
<td>1447477385</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td>(352) 265-8250</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital, Lee Memorial Hospital, Lehigh Regional Medical Center, St Petersburgh General Hospital, Morton Plant Hospital, Desoto Memorial Hospital, Florida Hospital Dade City, Brandon Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Credentials</th>
<th>261 Florida - Alachua</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Matthew B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005607981003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508039421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 273-7770 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vyas, Himeshkuram V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002798987001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750360970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 273-7770 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernier, Angelina V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002931969002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295887289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Kristin A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006839592001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023379252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1699 Sw 16th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 334-0206 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006839592001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023379252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1699 Sw 16th Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 334-0206 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, Kristin A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006839592001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023379252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006839592001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023379252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fudge, Elizabeth B, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002931969002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295887289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002931969002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295887289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002931969002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295887289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002931969002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295887289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Huerta, Milagros G, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002431969001  
NPI: 1730121229  
1701 Sw 16th Avenue Building A  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 334-0206 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Nicklaus Childrens Hospital

Miller, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002463265002  
NPI: 1508809989  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Yale New Haven Hospital

Rohrs, Henry J, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003058077001  
NPI: 1811062615  
1699 Sw 16th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Schatz, Desmond A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772740001
NPI: 1497796817
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Silverstein, Janet, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772747001
NPI: 1558393918
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Connecticut Childrens Med Ctr
Boston Childrens Hospital

Pediatric Gastroenterology

Weinstein, David A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002115182001
NPI: 1316981210
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☑
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Connecticut Childrens Med Ctr
Boston Childrens Hospital

Ahmad, Osman Z, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005600932001
NPI: 1467719492
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0065 EB,P,R ☑
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Childrens Hosp Of Alabama

Beasley, Genie L, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003634499001
NPI: 1194920553
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Childrens Hosp Of Alabama
Chan, Albert K, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006860795001
NPI: 1780943068
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Chan, Albert K, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006860795001
NPI: 1780943068
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0065 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Cheng, Sam X, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003541277001
NPI: 1952537672
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Cheng, Sam X, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003541277001
NPI: 1952537672
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-8800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Davis, Michael K, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002896728005
NPI: 1902993421
133 Sw 130th Way Ste C
Newberry, FL 32669
(352) 733-7337 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Davis, Michael K, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002896728004
NPI: 1902993421
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Davis, Michael K, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002896728003
NPI: 1902993421
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-7337 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Gonzalez-Peralta, Regino P, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772756001
NPI: 1992752372
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Jolley, Christopher D, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001828216001
NPI: 1174563365
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Jolley, Christopher D, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001828216001
NPI: 1174563365
720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 258 North
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 733-0520 ⚫ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Shands At The University Of Fl

Novak, Donald A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772758001
NPI: 1649287798
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 ⚫ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Shands At The University Of Fl

Pediatric Gastro Hpty & Ntrtn/Florida
Provider ID 001335983001
NPI: 1780787382
10000 Sw 52nd Ave Apt Bb165
Gainesville, FL 32608
(330) 718-1986 ⚫ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rivera-Nieves, Desiree, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006861198001
NPI: 1487940573
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 ⚫ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rivera-Nieves, Desiree, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006861198001
NPI: 1487940573
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-8250 ⚫ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Castillo Caro, Paul A, MD, (M)
Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anesth
Provider ID 005721841001
NPI: 1891944518
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0065 ⚫ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Nicklaus Childrens Hospital

Castillo Caro, Paul A, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001420651001
NPI: 1528129467
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 ⚫ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Nicklaus Childrens Hospital

Fort, John A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001420651001
NPI: 1528129467
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Nicklaus Childrens Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>⚫</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB</td>
<td>Exterior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB</td>
<td>Interior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Restroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Portable Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Radiologic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Signage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>Documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gururangan, Sridharan, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001898443001
NPI: 1124102033
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 392-9000 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Horn, Biljana N, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001821089001
NPI: 1427090729
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0065 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Croatian, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ucsf Medical Center

Slayton, William B, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001904017001
NPI: 1083654982
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Wynn, Tung T, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002338882001
NPI: 1295730737
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
All Childrens Hospital

Wynn, Tung T, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002338882001
NPI: 1295730737
720 Sw 2nd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
All Childrens Hospital

Pediatric Infectious Disease

Lawrence, Robert M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002103050001
NPI: 1891735080
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists  

Lew, Judy F, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001427498001  
NPI: 1801837844  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8250  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands At The University Of Fl  
Childrens Hospital  

Washam, Matthew, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 006499737001  
NPI: 1689973471  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-1234  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Pediatric Nephrology  

Patterson, Larry T, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001315775005  
NPI: 1225060908  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-1234  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron  
Metrohealth Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Childrens Hospital  

Pediatric Neurology  

Kang, Peter B, MD, (M), B  
Uf Medical Specs/Medical Plaza  
Provider ID 002208499003  
NPI: 1992723191  
2000 Sw Archer Road  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 273-8970  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Boston Childrens Hospital  

Shoemaker, Lawrence R, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002490705002  
NPI: 1063496594  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8250  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse  
Norton Children's Hospital  

Upadhyay, Kiran K, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003358242001  
NPI: 1588831291  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-8250  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Stony Brook University Hospital  
Norton Children's Hospital  

Kang, Peter B, MD, (M), B  
Uf Medical Specs/Medical Plaza  
Provider ID 001329314001  
NPI: 1174550388  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 594-1500  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children Healthcare At Egleston  
Piedmont Hospital  
Choa At Hughes Spalding  
Emory University Hospital  
Emory University Hospital Midtown  
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh  

Sladky, John T, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 002209089000  
NPI: 1157719590  
2000 Sw Archer Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-1234  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron  
Metrohealth Medical Center  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Childrens Hospital  

Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh  

= Wheelchair  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
Abu-Hasan, Mutasim N, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001987486002
NPI: 1558356402
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 594-1500 EB,P,R
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Kansas Hospital
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Delgado-Villalta, Silvia Maria D, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003677778004
NPI: 1780996884
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Prabhakaran, Sreekala, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003198473001
NPI: 1083790570
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Prabhakaran, Sreekala, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003198473001
NPI: 1083790570
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 273-5550 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Wagner, Mary, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001773133001
NPI: 1770523813
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Shiff, Natalie J, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005967872001
NPI: 1144687500
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Islam, Saleem, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002459619001
NPI: 1023109014
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 273-8800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Demarco, Romano T, MD, (M), B
Ped Specialties Shands Med Plz
Provider ID 002433420006
NPI: 1093802134
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8240 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Mercy Hospital
Sanford Usd Medical Center

Alliance Pediatrics
Provider ID 002252582001
NPI: 1669518072
4627 Nw 53rd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32653
(352) 335-8888 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi

Chan, Albert K, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006860795001
NPI: 1780943068
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0065 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Chan, Albert K, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003101917001
NPI: 1376799627
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Chan, Albert K, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006860795001
NPI: 1780943068
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0065 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Chander, Nidhi, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003101917001
NPI: 1376799627
410 Ne Waldo Rd
Gainesville, FL 32641
(352) 265-7020 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Chander, Nidhi, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003101917001
NPI: 1376799627
410 Ne Waldo Rd
Gainesville, FL 32641
(352) 265-7020 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Specialists Florida - Alachua

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Fricker, Frederick J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772616001
NPI: 1871554394
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 273-7770 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
  - Shands At The University Of Fl

Fudge, James C, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002450574001
NPI: 1477728640
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 273-7770 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
  - Duke Regional Hospital
  - Au Medical Center

Furst, Matthew, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006507623002
NPI: 1396031126
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 273-7770 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Sacred Heart Hospital

Ghosh, Suman, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005154928001
NPI: 1497981765
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 392-9000 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ghosh, Suman, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005154928001
NPI: 1497981765
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ho, Jason G, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003492754002
NPI: 1053511543
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
  - Wakemed Raleigh Campus
  - Wakemed Cary Hospital
  - Wakemed North Family Hlth & Women Hsp

Jacobsen, Laura M, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006843601001
NPI: 1073873907
1699 Sw 16th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 334-0206 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Jacobsen, Laura M, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006843601001
NPI: 1073873907
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Kang, Peter B, MD, (M), B
Uf Medical Specs/Medical Plaza
Provider ID 002208499003
NPI: 1992723191
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 594-1500 EB,P,R ☑
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Boston Childrens Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Kang, Peter B, MD, (M), B
UF Medical Specs/Medical Plaza
Provider ID 002208499003
NPI: 1992723191
2000 Sw Archer Road
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 273-8970 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Boston Childrens Hospital

Kendi, Sadiqa A, MD, (F), B
University Physicians/Dept Psych
Provider ID 003492843003
NPI: 1437461589
7405 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 627-0500 EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Khodr, Bilal, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001874399003
NPI: 1881653723
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Arabic, French, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Doctors Memorial Hospital
   Lake City Medical Ctr
   Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Khodr, Bilal, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001874399003
NPI: 1881653723
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 594-7337 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Arabic, French, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Doctors Memorial Hospital
   Lake City Medical Ctr
   Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Khodr, Bilal, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001874399003
NPI: 1881653723
7046 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 733-1770 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Arabic, French, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Doctors Memorial Hospital
   Lake City Medical Ctr
   Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Little Pine Pediatrics
Provider ID 003022759001
NPI: 1376784702
19228 Nw Us Highway 441
High Springs, FL 32643
(386) 454-1156 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nasir Uddin Ahmed
Provider ID 003150129001
19228 Nw Us Highway 441
High Springs, FL 32643
(386) 454-1156 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Specialists
Florida - Alachua

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan Children's Healthcare Services</td>
<td>001402710001</td>
<td>1619951969</td>
<td>6500 W Newberry Rd, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(800) 642-6994 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida - Alachua Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shih, Renata L, MD, (F), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003648418001</td>
<td>1184827248</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 594-1500 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Orange Park Medical Center, St Vincents Medical Center, Memorial Hospital Jacksonville, St Vincent's Medical Center Southside, St Vincents Medical Center - Clay County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slinger-Constant, Anne Marie J, MD, (F), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>002464646001</td>
<td>1679518179</td>
<td>1699 Sw 16th Ave, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 334-0260 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>U F Pediatric After Hours Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slinger-Constant, Anne Marie J, MD, (F), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>002464646002</td>
<td>1679518179</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>U F Pediatric After Hours Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sussman, Craig B, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>002971313001</td>
<td>1326100736</td>
<td>1701 Sw 16th Ave, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 334-0260 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>U F Pediatric After Hours Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittstruck, Sarah C, MD, (F), B Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td>002089658004</td>
<td>1275569865</td>
<td>1014 Nw 57th St, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 376-8211 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center, Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittstruck, Sarah C, MD, (F), B Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td>002089658011</td>
<td>1275569865</td>
<td>23476 W Us Highway 27, High Springs, FL 32643</td>
<td>(386) 454-0568 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center, Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Fl Regional Medical Center
  Shands At The University Of Fl
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

**Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry**

**Arcila, Marisol E, MD, (F), B**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002824268002
NPI: 1972708584
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Estores, Irene M, MD, (F), B**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002148210002
NPI: 1841221330
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0725 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Umhc Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Ctr

**Estores, Irene M, MD, (F), B**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002148210002
NPI: 1841221330
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 4
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-9355 ☞ EB,P,R ☛
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Umhc Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Ctr

**Estores, Irene M, MD, (F), B**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002148210002
NPI: 1841221330
4197 Nw 86th Ter Fl 1
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-9355 ☞ EB,P,R ☛
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Umhc Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Ctr

**Mcgargill, Shawn M, MD, (M), B**
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003514511003
NPI: 1396991030
3450 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 273-7001 ☛
Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Kansas Hospital

*= Wheelchair ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mast, Bruce Allen, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001773278001
NPI: 1285670950
4340 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 271-5367, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Mast, Bruce Allen, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001773278001
NPI: 1285670950
912 Nw 57th St Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 265-8402, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Coady-Fariborzian, Loretta M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002797651001
NPI: 1598839128
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 271-5367, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Coady-Fariborzian, Loretta M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002797651001
NPI: 1598839128
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Coady-Fariborzian, Loretta M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002797651001
NPI: 1598839128
4340 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 271-5367, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Coady-Fariborzian, Loretta M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002797651001
NPI: 1598839128
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Coady-Fariborzian, Loretta M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002797651001
NPI: 1598839128
4340 W Newberry Rd Ste 203
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-8402, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Coady-Fariborzian, Loretta M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002797651001
NPI: 1598839128
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8402, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Coady-Fariborzian, Loretta M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002797651001
NPI: 1598839128
912 Nw 57th St
Gainesville, FL 32605
(800) 749-7424, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Coady-Fariborzian, Loretta M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002797651001
NPI: 1598839128
908 Nw 57th St Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 271-5367, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Coady-Fariborzian, Loretta M, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002797651001
NPI: 1598839128
4340 W Newberry Rd Ste 203
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-8402, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Podiatry

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Auerbach, David, MD, (M), B
Auerbach David
Provider ID 000181855001
NPI: 1700870888
7003 Nw 11th Pl Ste 1
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-7688 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001899947001
NPI: 1225051477
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Berry, Richard Barnett, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001899947001
NPI: 1225051477
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001886931001
NPI: 1619918646
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Whyatt, Timothy J, DPM, (M), B
North Florida Foot & Ankle Ascs
Provider ID 001173161002
NPI: 1063435758
6717 Nw 11 Place Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-7543 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001899947001
NPI: 1225051477
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Brantly, Mark L, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001899947001
NPI: 1225051477
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Specialists Florida - Alachua

North Florida Foot & Ankle Ascs
Provider ID 001174179001
NPI: 1811177199
6717 Nw 11 Place Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-7543 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Scola, Jere, DPM, (M), B
Scola Podiatry
Provider ID 002676148001
NPI: 1093084642
4615 Nw 53rd Ave
Gainesville, FL 32653
(352) 264-0094 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Berry, Richard Barnett, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001899947001
NPI: 1225051477
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Brantly, Mark L, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001866931001
NPI: 1619918646
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Whyatt, Timothy J, DPM, (M), B
North Florida Foot & Ankle Ascs
Provider ID 001173161002
NPI: 1063435758
6717 Nw 11 Place Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-7543 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001899947001
NPI: 1225051477
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Brantly, Mark L, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001866931001
NPI: 1619918646
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☎ EB,P,R ☏
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Pulmonary Medicine

= Wheelchair  ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandrashekaran, Satish, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>(352) 265-8940</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002483325002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922025923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8475 Nw 39th Ave, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 627-0400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emtiazjoo, Amir M, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>(352) 265-8940</th>
<th>EB,P,R</th>
<th>1505 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</th>
<th>Sanford Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005154451001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720310816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8940</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emtiazjoo, Amir M, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>(352) 265-8940</th>
<th>EB,P,R</th>
<th>1505 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</th>
<th>Sanford Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005154451001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720310816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8940</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foster, Arundhati A, MD, (F)</th>
<th>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</th>
<th>(352) 265-0139</th>
<th>EB,P,R</th>
<th>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</th>
<th>Sanford Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001772129001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427024983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8475 Nw 39th Ave, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 627-0400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Sanford Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Lauzardo, Michael, MD, (M), B
Volusia County Health Dept
Provider ID 001772171005
NPI: 1497796429
224 Se 24th St
Gainesville, FL 32641
(352) 334-7900
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Mehrad, Borna, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002095288002
NPI: 1164485892
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi

Mehta, Hiren J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003492509001
NPI: 1922364249
2001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-7922
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Moguillansky, Natalia, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003235250002
NPI: 1891002697
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upmc Horizon

Papierniak, Eric S, DO, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003661581001
NPI: 1689871964
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Patel, Divya C, DO, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005212508001
NPI: 1336319466
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Pelaez, Andres, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002440563001
NPI: 1427069590
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8940
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Emory University Hospital
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Emory University Hospital
Midtown
University Health System

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Florida - Alachua

Reddy, Raju M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006328535001
NPI: 1114218070
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8215 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Shahmohammadi, Abbas, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003654094003
NPI: 1144544651
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Farsi
  Staff: Farsi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Sriram, Peruvemba, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002424589001
NPI: 1225058662
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati, Hindi, Malayalam, Tamil
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Fl Regional Medical Center

Urbine, Daniel R, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002943022001
NPI: 1801006275
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wynne, James W, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 000184689001
NPI: 1407820681
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Fl Regional Medical Center

Trillo-Alvarez, Cesar A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003324833001
NPI: 1124220991
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Colquitt Regional Medical Ctr

Hospital Affiliations:
  North Fl Regional Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wynne, James W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>801 Sw 2nd Ave, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amdur, Robert J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Agh Surgical Associates At Aye</td>
<td>720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 156, Gainesville, FL 32601</td>
<td>(352) 338-6700</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dagan, Roi, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0287</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grow, L A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Fl Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>6420 Newberry Road, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 333-5840</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Other providers included:
- Hinerman, Russell W, MD, (M), B
- Hayes, Cherylle A, MD, (F), B
- Amdur, Robert J, MD, (M), B
- Dagan, Roi, MD, (M), B
- Grow, L A, MD, (F), B

**Notes:**
- Provider ID: Unique identifier for each provider
- NPI: National Provider Identifier
- Hospital Affiliations: Institutional affiliations of the provider

**Language Spoken:**
- Spanish

**Additional Information:**
- Wheelchair accessible
- Provider is within (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking available
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
Hitchcock, Kathryn E, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006500764001
NPI: 1912267808
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0287 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Keole, Sameer R, MD, (M), B
Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 002502497002
NPI: 1235194952
720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 156
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 338-6700 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Lightsey, Judith L, MD, (F), B
Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 001620295001
NPI: 1316908833
720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 156
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 338-6700 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Mendenhall, Nancy P, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001773149003
NPI: 1407817927
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0287 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Shands At The University Of Fl

Mendenhall, Nancy P, MD, (F), B
Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 001773149002
NPI: 1407817927
720 Sw 2nd Ave Ste 156
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 338-6700 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Shands At The University Of Fl

Mendenhall, William M, MD, (M), B
Agh Surgical Associates At Aye
Provider ID 001773153001
NPI: 1528020708
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0316 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Chinese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Shands At The University Of Fl

North Fl Radiation Oncology
Provider ID 001881356003
NPI: 1740201912
1021 Nw 64th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 333-5840 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

North Fl Radiation Oncology
Provider ID 001881356003
NPI: 1740201912
6420 Newberry Road
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 333-5840 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Okunieff, Paul G, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001913727002
NPI: 1215961750
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0287 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Strong Memorial Hospital
Highland Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Available Times</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, Charles L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>North Fl Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>002950887004</td>
<td>1851577183</td>
<td>6420 Newberry Road Gainesville, FL 32605&lt;br&gt;(352) 333-5840&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>(352) 333-5840&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Desoto Memorial Hospital&lt;br&gt;Emory University Hospital&lt;br&gt;Lake City Medical Ctr&lt;br&gt;Bayfront Health Punta Gorda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwicke, Laurel A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>North Fl Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>003026986004</td>
<td>1114953387</td>
<td>6420 Newberry Road Gainesville, FL 32605&lt;br&gt;(352) 333-5840&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>(352) 333-5840&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Desoto Memorial Hospital&lt;br&gt;Emory University Hospital&lt;br&gt;Lake City Medical Ctr&lt;br&gt;Bayfront Health Punta Gorda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeung, Anamaria R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003091562001</td>
<td>1891875332</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608&lt;br&gt;(352) 294-5050&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>(352) 294-5050&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Desoto Memorial Hospital&lt;br&gt;Emory University Hospital&lt;br&gt;Lake City Medical Ctr&lt;br&gt;Bayfront Health Punta Gorda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlotecki, Robert A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001773156002</td>
<td>1821059338</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608&lt;br&gt;(352) 265-8001&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>(352) 265-8001&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Shands At The University Of Fl&lt;br&gt;Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlotecki, Robert A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001773156002</td>
<td>1821059338</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608&lt;br&gt;(352) 265-8001&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>(352) 265-8001&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Shands At The University Of Fl&lt;br&gt;Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlotecki, Robert A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Agh Surgical Associates At Aye</td>
<td>001773156002</td>
<td>1821059338</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608&lt;br&gt;(352) 265-8001&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>(352) 265-8001&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Shands At The University Of Fl&lt;br&gt;Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christman, Gregory M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001829895003</td>
<td>1669565875</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2 Gainesville, FL 32606&lt;br&gt;(352) 265-6200&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Shands At The University Of Fl&lt;br&gt;Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 convictions: Wheelchair, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room, Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, Gurneys & Stretchers, Portable Lifts, Radiologic Equipment, Signage & Documents.
Rheumatology

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.

Florida - Alachua

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Michael D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fwc Rei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001186173004</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1508889646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6800 Nw 9th Blvd Ste 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 333-0001EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Park Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincents Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital Jacksonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoton-Vlasak, Alice S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735916001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1841200342</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoton-Vlasak, Alice S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735916001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1841200342</td>
<td>807 Nw 57th St</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001772333001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700822988</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001772333001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700822988</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001772333001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700822988</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001772333001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700822988</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001772333001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700822988</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001772333001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700822988</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001772333001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700822988</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd 4th Fl</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-6200EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rheumatology

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
### Florida - Alachua

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001772174001</td>
<td>Bubb, Michael R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1770599094</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3 Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001772176001</td>
<td>Edwards, Lawrence N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1578579694</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001867046001</td>
<td>Hahn, Paulette C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1043255839</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Rd 3 Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004609768001</td>
<td>Massini, John P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1588899231</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3 Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006156424001</td>
<td>Mejia Ototo, Carolina, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1982035861</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-1234</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Portuguese, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Moses, Viju, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006144250001
NPI: 1407144660
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Reeves, Westley H, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001219887001
NPI: 1093757817
2000 Sw Archer Rd Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Sobel, Eric S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772191001
NPI: 1417990789
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Staud, Roland, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772206001
NPI: 1588606271
2000 Sw Archer Rd Ste D
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0139 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surg

Machuca, Tiago N, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005318483001
NPI: 1013305648
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-5470 ☑ EB,P,R ☑
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Portuguese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Machuca, Tiago N, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005318483001
NPI: 1013305648
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-1234 EB,P,R ☑
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Portuguese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Machuca, Tiago N, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005318483001
NPI: 1013305648
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0820 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Portuguese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Zeyl, Thomas J, MD, (M)
North Florida Surgical Asso
Provider ID 005616080002
NPI: 1962719443
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 102
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 333-5610 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Arnaoutakis, George, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006305285001
NPI: 1518171347
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-5470 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Greek
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Beaver, Thomas M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001837546001
NPI: 1043255607
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 102
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 265-8250 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Baptist Medical Center

Bleiweis, Mark S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001926942001
NPI: 1467498576
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gutierrez Reyes, Karl M, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006236577001
NPI: 1043484678
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☞
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Filipino
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Thoracic Surgery

Arnaoutakis, George, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006305285001
NPI: 1518171347
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-5470 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Greek
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Beaver, Thomas M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001837546001
NPI: 1043255607
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0820 ☞ EB,P,R ☞
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Greek
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Bleiweis, Mark S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001926942001
NPI: 1467498576
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Bleiweis, Mark S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001926942001
NPI: 1467498576
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonvil Med Ctr
Baptist Medical Center

Gutierrez Reyes, Karl M, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006236577001
NPI: 1043484678
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☞
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Filipino
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Husain, Syed A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002391087002
NPI: 1790845873
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8250 EB,P,R ☺
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christus New Braunfels
  Eskenazi Health
  Indiana University Health

Klodell, Charles T, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002199473001
NPI: 1053347468
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0725 EB,P,R ☺
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Klodell, Charles T, MD, (M), B
North Florida Surgical Asso
Provider ID 002199473002
NPI: 1053347468
6440 W Newberry Rd Ste 102
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 333-5610 EB,P,R ☺
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Klodell, Charles T, MD, (M), B
North Florida Surgical Asso
Provider ID 002199473001
NPI: 1770745259
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-5470 EB,P,R ☺
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Manning, Eddie W, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005747085001
NPI: 1770745259
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 331-3583 EB,P,R ☺
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Martin, Eddie W, MD, (M)
North Florida Surgical Asso
Provider ID 003368111001
NPI: 1770745259
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 331-3583 EB,P,R ☺
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

North Florida Surgical Asso
Provider ID 003368111001
NPI: 1982688628
1121 Nw 64th Ter Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-3583 EB,P,R ☺
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

North Florida Surgical Asso
Provider ID 003368111001
NPI: 1982688628
1147 Nw 64th Ter
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-3583 EB,P,R ☺
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
North Florida Surgical Asso
Provider ID 003368111001
NPI: 1982688628
6400 W Newberry Rd Ste 210
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-3583
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Oduntan, Olusola, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002551874002
NPI: 1174592125
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-5470 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Yoruba
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
West Virginia University Hosp
Brigham & Womens Hospital
Clinch Valley Medical Center

Oduntan, Olusola, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002551874002
NPI: 1174592125
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 2
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 265-0820 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Yoruba
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
West Virginia University Hosp
Brigham & Womens Hospital
Clinch Valley Medical Center

Staples, Edward D, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001773219001
NPI: 1568498012
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-0615 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Stinson, Wade W, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001351811001
NPI: 1588659668
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-5470 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
West Virginia University Hosp
Brigham & Womens Hospital
Helen Keller Hospital

Bayne, Christopher E, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 000456618001
NPI: 1710976030
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8240 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Tampa
Fh Tampa
Florida Hospital Carrollwood

Binder, Michael A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 000456618001
NPI: 1710976030
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8240 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Bayne, Christopher E, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006838257001
NPI: 1144512641
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Urology

Hospital Affiliations:
West Virginia University Hosp
Brigham & Womens Hospital
Clinch Valley Medical Center

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otto, Brandon J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>005587098001</td>
<td>1346483443</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8240</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein, Douglas G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>000730407001</td>
<td>1881658987</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringer, Thomas F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001646985001</td>
<td>1467424549</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8240</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su, Li-Ming, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001987689001</td>
<td>1104856830</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8240</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeung, Lawrence L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003217094001</td>
<td>1104909548</td>
<td>2846 Sw 87th Way, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-8240</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnaoutakis, Konstantinos D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>006559702001</td>
<td>1699099507</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-9928</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back, Martin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001833978001</td>
<td>1962414342</td>
<td>1505 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-9928</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vascular Surgery**

- Arnaoutakis, Konstantinos D, MD, (M), B
- Back, Martin R, MD, (M), B

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Citrus Memorial Hospital
- Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
- Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Ctr
- Johns Hopkins Hospital
- Tampa General Hospital

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage
- & Documents
Back, Martin R, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001833978001
NPI: 1962414342
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-0535 EB,P,R ☑
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Greek
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital

Berceli, Scott A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001973757001
NPI: 1639118532
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-9928 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Berceli, Scott A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001973757001
NPI: 1707 N Main St
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 265-7001 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Feezor, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002923137001
NPI: 1104913110
4340 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 271-5367 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Feezor, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002923137001
NPI: 1104913110
4340 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 271-5367 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Feezor, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002923137001
NPI: 1104913110
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 332-2180 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Feezor, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002923137001
NPI: 1104913110
3480 Hull Rd
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 733-0600 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Feezor, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002923137001
NPI: 1104913110
908 Nw 57th St
Gainesville, FL 32605
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Giles, Kristina A, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005211031001
NPI: 1780874883
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-9928 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Huber, Thomas S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001773677001
NPI: 1154362176
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-9928 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Huber, Thomas S, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001773677001
NPI: 1154362176
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-9928 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Scali, Salvatore T, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003229029001
NPI: 1932390937
1505 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-9928 EB,P,R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Bradford
Colon/Rectal Surgery

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialty Physicians Group
Provider ID 001929529003
NPI: 1578659306
922 E Call St Fl 2
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 368-2300 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Dermatology
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1801 N Temple Ave
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-7732 EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
922 E Call St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-7732 EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Family Practice
Abernethy, John H, MD, (M), B Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc
Provider ID 001761197001
NPI: 1285676122
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Clemente, Arthur L, MD, (M), B Shands Healthcare Emerg Phys
Provider ID 002450285001
NPI: 1467436139
922 E Call St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 368-2300 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Edward White Hospital
Palms Of Pasadena Hosp
Bayfront Health St Petersburg
Bayfront Medical Center
University Hospital Of Ar
Kindred Hospital St Petersburg

E&M Medical Services
Provider ID 002552310001
NPI: 1942270905
1210 Andrews Cir
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8788 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

E&M Medical Services
Provider ID 002552310003
NPI: 1942270905
1550 S Water St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 368-2480 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1801 N Temple Ave
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-7732 EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
922 E Call St
Starke, FL 32091
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair  ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Lake Shore Hma Medical Group  
Provider ID 003190112005  
NPI: 1215256458  
1550 S Water St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 368-2300 E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Live Oak Hma Medical Group  
Provider ID 003190119001  
NPI: 1740509991  
922 E Call St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 368-2300 E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Shands Medical Group Of Starke  
Provider ID 002417505001  
NPI: 1457448284  
1550 S Water St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 368-2480 E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Starke Hma  
Provider ID 003190127005  
NPI: 1740509991  
922 E Call St Ste A  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 368-2300 E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Abbas, Husain M, MD, (M), B  
Starke Hma Medical Group  
Provider ID 003582684004  
NPI: 1508026527  
922 E Call St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(386) 755-7788 E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital  
Orange Park Medical Center  
St Vincents Medical Center  
Riverside  
Memorial Hospital Jacksonville

Agh Surgical Associates At Aye  
Provider ID 002135238001  
NPI: 1821184649  
1550 S Water St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(352) 379-2742 E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Dobbertien, Mark A, DO, (M), B  
Shands Healthcare Emerg Phys  
Provider ID 001908029001  
NPI: 1265407043  
922 E Call St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 368-2300 E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr  
Shands Starke Reg Med Ctr

Slentz Surgical  
Provider ID 003350279001  
NPI: 1659666808  
202 S Walnut St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 368-8100 E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Agh Surgical Associates At Aye  
Provider ID 002135238001  
NPI: 1821184649  
922 E Call St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(352) 379-2742 E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Hematology/Oncology

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
1801 N Temple Ave  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-7732 E,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
922 E Call St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(800) 749-7424 E,B,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Interventional Cardiology

Bavry, Anthony A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002910332001
NPI: 1710157714
922 E Call St
Starke, FL 32091
(352) 265-0820, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Lake City Medical Ctr

Lopez-Nieto, Carlos E, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl
Provider ID 001772229001
NPI: 1962509422
922 E Call St
Starke, FL 32091
(352) 377-5600, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Lake City Medical Ctr

Midwifery

Rex, Jennifer L, CNM, (F)
UF Womens Hlth/Medical Plaza
Provider ID 005603191001
NPI: 1205865912
1801 N Temple Ave
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-7732, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nephrology

George, Sathish K, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl
Provider ID 001963306001
NPI: 1457447997
922 E Call St Ste A
Starke, FL 32091
(352) 377-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands At The University Of Fl
Lake City Medical Ctr
Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
Shands At Vista

Kaleem, Ayesha, MD, (F), B
Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl
Provider ID 002487365001
NPI: 1376618645
922 E Call St
Starke, FL 32091
(352) 377-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Lake City Medical Ctr

Tomov, Svetozar V, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl
Provider ID 002606178001
NPI: 1578672077
922 E Call St
Starke, FL 32091
(352) 377-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:09 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Tallahatchie Gen Hosp
Medical University Hospital Authority
Lake City Medical Ctr

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Emory Medical
Provider ID 003191298001
NPI: 1598926263
922 E Call St
Starke, FL 32091
(386) 466-1106, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 001164884012
NPI: 1386823243
1801 N Temple Ave
Starke, FL 32091
(352) 371-2011, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Foda, Mohamed A, MD, (M), B  
Starke Hma  
Provider ID 003710759003  
NPI: 1689802845  
1550 S Water St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 368-2480  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr  
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr  

Ob/Gyn Assoc Of St Augustine  
Provider ID 002078222002  
NPI: 1659337756  
1801 N Temple Ave  
Starke, FL 32091  
(352) 371-2011  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Walsh, Ashley C, MD, (F), B  
Florida Woman Care  
Provider ID 003638882001  
NPI: 168908180  
1801 N Temple Ave  
Starke, FL 32091  
(352) 371-2011  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Womens Health Of North Central Florida  
Provider ID 003303078001  
NPI: 1255638805  
1546 S Water St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-4777  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

| Orthopaedic Surgery  
Ottey Bone And Joint Associates  
Provider ID 003442813001  
NPI: 1114292422  
417 W Call St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 368-0641  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

| Citrus  
Adolescent Medicine  
Nallamshetty, Santharam, MD, (M)  
Family Medical Center At The Shores  
Provider ID 002200344002  
NPI: 1578564811  
120 N Montgomery Ave  
Inverness, FL 34450  
(352) 419-5760  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
Florida Hospital Waterman  

| Allergy & Immunology  
Nallamshetty, Santharam, MD, (M)  
Family Medical Center At The Shores  
Provider ID 002200344004  
NPI: 1578564811  
512 N Lecanto Hwy  
Lecanto, FL 34461  
(352) 527-2244  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr  
Florida Hospital Waterman  


Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Allergy Asthma & Immunology
Provider ID 002229882001
NPI: 1942260245
208 S Apopka Ave
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 860-1414 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Allergy Asthma & Immunology
Provider ID 002229882001
NPI: 1942260245
212b S Pine Ave
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 860-1414 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ocala Heart Clinic II
Provider ID 002888835001
NPI: 1649442906
300 S Line Ave
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 873-4733 EB,P,R
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-TH - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Dermatology

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1410 S Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-0921 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4465 N Lecanto Hwy Ste 7a
Beverly Hills, FL 34465
(352) 527-0921 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Family Nurse Practitioner

Dankyi, Phillip, NP, (M)
The Centers Inc
Provider ID 003181006001
NPI: 1457351686
3238 S Lecanto Hwy # 1
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 291-5555 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Cardiovascular Disease

Family Practice

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1410 S Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-0921 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4465 N Lecanto Hwy Ste 7a
Beverly Hills, FL 34465
(352) 527-0921 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
4476 N Moonglow Pt  
Beverly Hills, FL 34465  
(265) 273-7002¢, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Kompella, Rama R, MD, (M), B  
West Florida Medical Associates  
Provider ID 002964473001  
NPI: 1689871840  
6201 N Suncoast Blvd  
Crystal River, FL 34428  
(352) 795-8490¢, EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center  

Millennium Phys Grp  
Provider ID 001478336004  
NPI: 1104132166  
216 S Seminole Ave  
Inverness, FL 34452  
(352) 560-0333¢, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Gastroenterology  

Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md  
Provider ID 001980184001  
NPI: 1770797573  
3621 E Forest Dr  
Inverness, FL 34453  
(352) 563-1075¢, E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md  
Provider ID 001980184001  
NPI: 1770797573  
3653 E Forest Dr  
Inverness, FL 34453  
(352) 563-1075¢, E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md  
Provider ID 001980184001  
NPI: 1770797573  
502 W Highland Blvd  
Inverness, FL 34453  
(352) 795-6018¢, E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md  
Provider ID 001980184001  
NPI: 1770797573  
6201 N Suncoast Blvd  
Crystal River, FL 34428  
(352) 795-6018¢, E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md  
Provider ID 001980184001  
NPI: 1770797573  
6410 W Gulf To Lake Hwy  
Crystal River, FL 34429  
(352) 563-2450¢, E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md  
Provider ID 001980184001  
NPI: 1770797573  
6412 W Gulf To Lake Hwy  
Crystal River, FL 34429  
(352) 795-6018€, E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Chandrupatla, Sreekanth R, MD, (M), B  
Gastroenterology Associates  
Provider ID 002310926001  
NPI: 1881623767  
3621 E Forest Dr  
Inverness, FL 34453  
(352) 795-6018€, E,EB,IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Indian  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

**Chandrupatla, Sreekanth R, MD, (M), B**
Gastroenterology Associates
Provider ID 002310926001
NPI: 1881623767
502 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 563-2450
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Indian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

**Chandrupatla, Sreekanth R, MD, (M), B**
Gastroenterology Associates
Provider ID 002310926001
NPI: 1881623767
6410 W Gulf To Lake Hwy
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 563-2450
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Indian
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

**Chandrupatla, Sreekanth R, MD, (M), B**
Gastroenterology Associates
Provider ID 002310926001
NPI: 1881623767
6410 W Gulf To Lake Hwy
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 795-6018
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Indian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

**Chandrupatla, Sreekanth R, MD, (M), B**
Gastroenterology Associates
Provider ID 002310926001
NPI: 1881623767
6201 N Suncoast Blvd
Crystal River, FL 34428
(352) 344-8080
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Indian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

**Chandrupatla, Sreekanth R, MD, (M), B**
Gastroenterology Associates
Provider ID 002310926001
NPI: 1881623767
3653 E Forest Dr
Inverness, FL 34453
(352) 344-8080
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Indian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

**Chandrupatla, Sreekanth R, MD, (M), B**
Gastroenterology Associates
Provider ID 002310926001
NPI: 1881623767
7991 S Suncoast Blvd
Homosassa, FL 34446
(352) 344-8080
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Indian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

**Chandrupatla, Sreekanth R, MD, (M), B**
Gastroenterology Associates
Provider ID 002310926001
NPI: 1881623767
9531 N Citrus Springs Blvd
Citrus Springs, FL 34434
(352) 344-8080
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Indian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

\(=\) Wheelchair \(=\) Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation \(=\) Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida - Citrus Specialists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Gastroenterology Associates** Provider ID 001044821001  
NPI: 1366651531  
3621 E Forest Dr  
Inverness, FL 34453  
(352) 795-6018  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Gastroenterology Associates** Provider ID 001044821001  
NPI: 1366651531  
6412 W Gulf To Lake Hwy  
Crystal River, FL 34429  
(352) 563-2450  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Hellstern, Paul A, MD, (M), B**  
Gastroenterology Associates Provider ID 001649799001  
NPI: 1649207036  
502 W Highland Blvd  
Inverness, FL 34452  
(352) 795-6018  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Hospital Affiliations:**  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center |
| **Gastroenterology Associates** Provider ID 001044821001  
NPI: 1366651531  
502 W Highland Blvd  
Inverness, FL 34452  
(352) 795-6018  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | | **Hellstern, Paul A, MD, (M), B**  
Gastroenterology Associates Provider ID 001649799001  
NPI: 1649207036  
6410 W Gulf To Lake Hwy  
Crystal River, FL 34429  
(352) 563-2450  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Hospital Affiliations:**  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center |
| **Gastroenterology Associates** Provider ID 001044821001  
NPI: 1366651531  
6201 N Suncoast Blvd  
Crystal River, FL 34428  
(352) 795-6018  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | | **Hellstern, Paul A, MD, (M), B**  
Gastroenterology Associates Provider ID 001649799001  
NPI: 1649207036  
6412 W Gulf To Lake Hwy  
Crystal River, FL 34429  
(352) 563-2450  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Languages Spoken:**  
Staff: Hindi, Spanish |
| **Gastroenterology Associates** Provider ID 001044821001  
NPI: 1366651531  
6410 W Gulf To Lake Hwy  
Crystal River, FL 34429  
(352) 563-2450  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | | | **Hospital Affiliations:**  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center |
| | | | **Hellstern, Paul A, MD, (M), B**  
Gastroenterology Associates Provider ID 001649799001  
NPI: 1649207036  
6412 W Gulf To Lake Hwy  
Crystal River, FL 34429  
(352) 563-2450  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Languages Spoken:**  
Staff: Hindi, Spanish |

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Martensson, Johannes K, MD, (M), B
Citrus Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001649265001
NPI: 1417954298
3653 E Forest Dr
Inverness, FL 34453
(352) 344-8080, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Martensson, Johannes K, MD, (M), B
Citrus Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001649265002
NPI: 1417954298
9531 N Citrus Springs Blvd
Citrus Springs, FL 34434
(352) 344-8080, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Mathur, Siddharth, MD, (M), B
Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md
Provider ID 003485568001
NPI: 1578728986
6201 N Suncoast Blvd
Crystal River, FL 34428
(352) 795-6018, E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital

Mathur, Siddharth, MD, (M), B
Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md
Provider ID 003485568001
NPI: 1578728986
7991 S Suncoast Blvd
Homosassa, FL 34446
(352) 344-8080, E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Mathur, Siddharth, MD, (M), B
Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md
Provider ID 003485568001
NPI: 1578728986
502 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 795-6018, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital

Mathur, Siddharth, MD, (M), B
Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md
Provider ID 003485568001
NPI: 1578728986
6201 N Suncoast Blvd
Crystal River, FL 34428
(352) 795-6018, E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital

Mathur, Siddharth, MD, (M), B
Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md
Provider ID 003485568001
NPI: 1578728986
6410 W Gulf To Lake Hwy
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 563-2450, E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital

Mathur, Siddharth, MD, (M), B
Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md
Provider ID 003485568001
NPI: 1578728986
6412 W Gulf To Lake Hwy
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 795-6018, E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Shinde, Trupti, MD, (F), B
Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md
Provider ID 003487547001
NPI: 1437425790
502 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 795-6018, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Shinde, Trupti, MD, (F), B
Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md
Provider ID 003487547001
NPI: 1437425790
6201 N Suncoast Blvd
Crystal River, FL 34428
(352) 795-6018, E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Shinde, Trupti, MD, (F), B
Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md
Provider ID 003487547001
NPI: 1437425790
6410 W Gulf To Lake Hwy
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 795-6018, E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Shinde, Trupti, MD, (F), B
Bikkasani Ram & Hellstern Md
Provider ID 003487547001
NPI: 1437425790
6412 W Gulf To Lake Hwy
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 563-2450, E, EB, G, IB, P, R, RE, T
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Spanish
  Staff: Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Carmain, Torr E, MD, (M), B
Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 001844351001
NPI: 1609860444
403 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 726-3646, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shenandoah Medical Center
  Shenandoah Memorial Hospital
  Citrus Memorial Hospital

Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 005220638003
NPI: 1437552858
123 S Seminole Ave
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 344-6700, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 005220638003
NPI: 1437552858
131 S Citrus Ave
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 726-3646, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 005220638003
NPI: 1437552858
502 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(800) 661-3365, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

General Surgery

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Patel, Parth U, MD, (M), B
Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 006559947001
NPI: 1669762365
403 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 726-3646, EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
Pham, Quechuong H, MD, (F), B
Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 002098308002
NPI: 1538137369
510 N Lecanto Hwy Ste 510
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 726-3646, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Vietnamese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Petersburg General Hospital
  Morton Plant Hospital
  Northside Hospital & Heart Ins
  Largo Medical Center
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Saint Joseph London
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
Saint, Shaun F, MD, (M), B
Shaun F Saint Md
Provider ID 002804257002
NPI: 1255536868
4489 N Citrus Ave
Crystal River, FL 34428
(352) 563-9912, EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Petersburg General Hospital
  Morton Plant Hospital
  Northside Hospital & Heart Ins
  Largo Medical Center
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Saint Joseph London
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
Sharma, Ravi, MD, (M)
Ravi Sharma Md
Provider ID 002147144001
NPI: 1205817814
7767 S Suncoast Blvd
Homesassa, FL 34446
(352) 621-0777, E, EB, G, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Staff: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Tampa General Hospital
  Oak Hill Hospital
  Brandon Regional Hospital
  Bayfront Health Spring Hill
  Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point
  Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management
Acevedo, Patrick V, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002576524001
NPI: 1639132269
2231 Highway 44 W Ste 203
Inverness, FL 34453
(352) 860-7400, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.flcancer.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Morton Plant Hospital
  Oak Hill Hospital
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Bayfront Health Brooksville
  Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
  Bayfront Health Spring Hill
  Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point
  Villages Regional Hospital

Wheelchair = Wheelchair
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Dela Cruz, Servillano, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002601997001
NPI: 1255312591
2231 Highway 44 W Ste 203
Inverness, FL 34453
(352) 860-7400 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1410 S Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-0921 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Fonseca, Gustavo, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002088120001
NPI: 1063478766
521 N Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 746-0707 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital

Harrer, William, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001814616001
NPI: 1972584217
2231 Highway 44 W Ste 203
Inverness, FL 34453
(352) 860-7400 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Harrer, William, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001814616001
NPI: 1972584217
770 Se 5th Ter
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 795-6674 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Dela Cruz, Servillano, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002601997001
NPI: 1255312591
801 Medical Ct E
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 637-4490 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrer, William, MD</td>
<td>Infectious Disease</td>
<td>001814616001</td>
<td>1972584217</td>
<td>801 Medical Ct E, Inverness, FL</td>
<td>(352) 637-4490</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital, Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Vipul, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>002660406001</td>
<td>1841347655</td>
<td>2231 Highway 44 W Ste 203, Inverness, FL</td>
<td>(352) 860-7400</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Shands At The University Of Fl, Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, V U, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>000404051001</td>
<td>1891743217</td>
<td>521 N Lecanto Hwy, Lecanto, FL</td>
<td>(352) 746-0707</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier, Thomas P, MD</td>
<td>Infectious Disease</td>
<td>001265393002</td>
<td>1871546093</td>
<td>120 N Montgomery Ave, Inverness, FL</td>
<td>(352) 527-0068</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Shands At The University Of Fl, Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poirier, Thomas P, MD</td>
<td>Infectious Disease</td>
<td>001265393002</td>
<td>1871546093</td>
<td>3700 W Sovereign Path, Lecanto, FL</td>
<td>(352) 527-0068</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Shands At The University Of Fl, Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified 
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Citrus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eihab H Tawfik Md</td>
<td>003005435001</td>
<td>1184810384</td>
<td>7562 W Gulf To Lake Hwy</td>
<td>(352) 564-0444</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oak Hill Hospital, Citrus Memorial Hospital, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Jeffrey P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001601353009</td>
<td>1023125556</td>
<td>131 S Citrus Ave</td>
<td>(352) 344-6930</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inverness, FL 34452</td>
<td>(352) 344-6930</td>
<td>Sa,Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>001483004001</td>
<td>1265515001</td>
<td>124 W Norvell Bryant Hwy</td>
<td>(984) 646-4644</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>002560362001</td>
<td>1396805115</td>
<td>1980 N Prospect Ave</td>
<td>(352) 527-6888</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oak Hill Hospital, Citrus Memorial Hospital, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>002560362001</td>
<td>1396805115</td>
<td>1990 N Prospect Ave</td>
<td>(352) 527-6888</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>002560362001</td>
<td>1396805115</td>
<td>8468 W Periwinkle Ln</td>
<td>(352) 628-7270</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oak Hill Hospital, Citrus Memorial Hospital, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>002560362002</td>
<td>1396805115</td>
<td>10489 N Florida Ave</td>
<td>(352) 489-2486</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>001483004006</td>
<td>1265515001</td>
<td>10489 N Florida Ave</td>
<td>(352) 489-2486</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>001483004006</td>
<td>1265515001</td>
<td>213 S Pine Ave</td>
<td>(352) 447-3031</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>001483004006</td>
<td>1265515001</td>
<td>2333 N Brentwood Cir</td>
<td>(352) 447-3031</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>001483004006</td>
<td>1265515001</td>
<td>2623 N Forest Ridge Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 513-5906</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric &amp; Internal Med Spec</td>
<td>001483004006</td>
<td>1265515001</td>
<td>2623 N Forest Ridge Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 513-5906</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Florida Medical Associates</th>
<th>West Florida Medical Associates</th>
<th>West Florida Medical Associates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001483004008</td>
<td>Provider ID 001483004006</td>
<td>Provider ID 001483004008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2669 N Florida Ave</td>
<td>3400 N Lecanto Hwy</td>
<td>3733 E Gulf To Lake Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernando, FL 34442</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
<td>Inverness, FL 34453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001483004008</td>
<td>Provider ID 001483004005</td>
<td>Provider ID 001483004003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2730 W Marc Knighton Ct</td>
<td>3400 N Lecanto Hwy Ste A</td>
<td>3737 N Lecanto Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001483004002</td>
<td>Provider ID 001483004008</td>
<td>Provider ID 001483004008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 S Citrus Ave</td>
<td>3404 N Lecanto Hwy Ste C</td>
<td>3745 N Lecanto Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness, FL 34452</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
<td>West Florida Medical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001483004008</td>
<td>Provider ID 001483004008</td>
<td>Provider ID 001483004008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265515001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 S Line Ave</td>
<td>3533 N Lecanto Hwy</td>
<td>3775 N Lecanto Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness, FL 34452</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(508) 836-3663 ☞ EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 527-0430 ☞ EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 341-5520 ☞ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ﾒ Wheelchair  ☞ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
West Florida Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001483004008  
NPI: 1265515001  
405 N Central Ave  
Inverness, FL 34453  
(352) 341-2400 ☑ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

West Florida Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001483004005  
NPI: 1265515001  
6201 N Suncoast Blvd  
Crystal River, FL 34428  
(508) 836-3663 ☑ E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

West Florida Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001483004006  
NPI: 1265515001  
4363 S Suncoast Blvd  
Homosassa, FL 34446  
(352) 746-0600 ☑ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

West Florida Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001483004007  
NPI: 1265515001  
502 Highland Blvd  
Inverness, FL 34452  
(352) 446-1515 ☑ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

West Florida Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001483004009  
NPI: 1265515001  
511 West Highland Blvd  
Inverness, FL 34452  
(352) 746-1515 ☑ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

West Florida Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001483004008  
NPI: 1265515001  
7991 S Suncoast Blvd  
Homosassa, FL 34446  
(352) 382-8282 ☑ EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

West Florida Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001483004006  
NPI: 1265515001  
7647 W Gulf To Lake Hwy Ste 6  
Crystal River, FL 34429  
(352) 795-1718 ☑  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists
Florida - Citrus

Vsp Nephrology Associates
Provider ID 003840465001
NPI: 1720402217
2021 N Crooked Branch Dr
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 436-4428 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Vsp Nephrology Associates
Provider ID 003840465001
NPI: 1720402217
6201 N Suncoast Blvd
Crystal River, FL 34428
(352) 533-4422 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Obstetrics
Suncoast Obstetrics & Gyno Pa
Provider ID 002401566001
NPI: 1295923688
582 Se 7th Ave
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 564-8245 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Antony, Thomas R, MD, (M), B
Citrus County Health Dept
Provider ID 000321965003
NPI: 1124104906
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital

Antony, Thomas R, MD, (M), B
Citrus County Health Dept
Provider ID 000321965003
NPI: 1124104906
3700 W Sovereign Path
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-0068 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital

Milestone, Honey, MD, (F)
Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 006311129002
NPI: 1033436720
800 Medical Ct E
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 726-7667 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital

Rojas, Armando L, MD, (M), B
Citrus County Health Dept
Provider ID 001562671003
NPI: 1902982788
3700 W Sovereign Path
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-0068 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish

Pottinger, Carlos A, MD, (M), B
Citrus County Health Dept
Provider ID 003127888003
NPI: 1750524690
3700 W Sovereign Path
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-0068 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Sentara Halifax Regional Hospital
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Florida Hospital Deland

Redrick, Scott J, MD, (M), B
Suncoast Obstetrics & Gyno Pa
Provider ID 001335810001
NPI: 1346273828
582 Se 7th Ave
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 564-8245 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
   Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Rojas, Armando L, MD, (M), B
Citrus County Health Dept
Provider ID 001562671003
NPI: 1902982788
3700 W Sovereign Path
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-0068 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rojas, Armando L, MD, (M), B**
**Citrus County Health Dept**
**Provider ID 001562671003**
NPI: 1902982788
502 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 527-0068, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital

**Shakfeh, Samir M, MD, (M), B**
**Citrus Specialty Group**
**Provider ID 001002796002**
NPI: 1275521890
403 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(800) 661-3365, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Oak Hill Hospital
  Bayfront Health Brooksville
  Bayfront Health Spring Hill

**Sobel, Rose Mary, MD, (F), B**
**Citrus County Health Dept**
**Provider ID 002170184001**
NPI: 1295780104
120 N Montgomery Ave
Inverness, FL 34450
(352) 527-0068, E, EB, G, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital

**Oncology**

**Dela Cruz, Servillano, MD, (M), B**
**Florida Cancer Specialists**
**Provider ID 002601997001**
NPI: 1255312591
2231 Highway 44 W Ste 203
Inverness, FL 34453
(352) 860-7400, E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tagalog

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Dela Cruz, Servillano, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002601997001
NPI: 1255312591
770 Se 5th Ter
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 795-6674 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tagalog
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Dela Cruz, Servillano, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002601997001
NPI: 1255312591
801 Medical Ct E
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 637-4490 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tagalog
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Fonseca, Gustavo, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002088120001
NPI: 1063478766
521 N Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 746-0707 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Citrus Memorial Hospital

Clark, Charles L, MD, (M), B
Sunil Gupta Md
Provider ID 003445313002
NPI: 1912158627
131 S Citrus Ave 2nd Floor Pod B
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 792-1193 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Callahan Eye Foundation Hospital
  North Fl Regional Medical Center
  Hendrick Medical Center
  Abilene Regional Medical Center

Gupta, Sunil, MD, (M), B
Retina Specialty Institute
Provider ID 001383338002
NPI: 1063489383
131 S Citrus Ave Fl 2
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 419-0560 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Indian

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Hospital
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  West Florida Hospital
  Gulf Breeze Hospital

Kesen, Muge R, MD, (F), B
Sunil Gupta Md
Provider ID 002758404006
NPI: 1770676017
131 S Citrus Ave Fl 2
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 419-0560 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  West Virginia University Hosp
  North Fl Regional Medical Center
  Duke Regional Hospital
  University Of Illinois Ho
  Kindred Hospital North Florida

Myers, John P, MD, (M), B
Sunil Gupta Md
Provider ID 002419173003
NPI: 1881661585
131 S Citrus Ave Fl 2
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 419-0560 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Hospital
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Thomas Hospital
  Gulf Breeze Hospital

= Wheelchair  ☌️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shuler, Magdalena F, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Sunil Gupta Md</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong>: 002335422001</td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong>: 1851368559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 S Citrus Ave Fl 2</td>
<td>34452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness, FL 34452</td>
<td>(352) 419-0560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken</strong>:</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Coast Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hosp Emerald Coa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward, Harold C, DO, (M), B</th>
<th>Ward Harold C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong>: 000403911001</td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong>: 1144220872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8490 W Homosassa Trail</td>
<td>34448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homosassa, FL 34448</td>
<td>(352) 628-0123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 8:00 AM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center For Bone &amp; Joint Disease Provider ID 000625555002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI</strong>: 1437186236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8281 S Suncoast Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homosassa, FL 34446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 597-2664 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Coast Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choung, Walter I, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Nature Coast Ortho/Sprts Med Provider ID 001650171001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong>: 000625555002</td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong>: 1437186236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8303 S Suncoast Blvd</td>
<td>34446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homosassa, FL 34446</td>
<td>(352) 597-2664 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretor: Medical Interp</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hubbard, Jeremiah A, DO, (M), B</th>
<th>Nature Coast Ortho/Sprts Med Provider ID 000625555002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong>: 000625555002</td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong>: 1437186236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8303 S Suncoast Blvd</td>
<td>34446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homosassa, FL 34446</td>
<td>(352) 597-2664 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretor: Medical Interp</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hubbard, Jeremiah A, DO, (M), B</th>
<th>Nature Coast Ortho/Sprts Med Provider ID 000625555002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong>: 000625555002</td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong>: 1437186236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8303 S Suncoast Blvd</td>
<td>34446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homosassa, FL 34446</td>
<td>(352) 597-2664 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretor: Medical Interp</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hubbard, Jeremiah A, DO, (M), B</th>
<th>Nature Coast Ortho/Sprts Med Provider ID 000625555002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong>: 000625555002</td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong>: 1437186236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8303 S Suncoast Blvd</td>
<td>34446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homosassa, FL 34446</td>
<td>(352) 597-2664 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretor: Medical Interp</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orthopaedic Surgery**

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001191968001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001191968001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001191968001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001191968001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588697551</td>
<td>NPI: 1588697551</td>
<td>NPI: 1588697551</td>
<td>NPI: 1588697551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 W Mustang Blvd</td>
<td>2155 W Mustang Blvd</td>
<td>2155 W Mustang Blvd</td>
<td>2155 W Mustang Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001191968001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001191968001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001191968001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588697551</td>
<td>NPI: 1588697551</td>
<td>NPI: 1588697551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2236 Highway 44 W</td>
<td>2236 Highway 44 W</td>
<td>2236 Highway 44 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness, FL 34453</td>
<td>Inverness, FL 34453</td>
<td>Inverness, FL 34453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature Coast Ortho/Sprts Med</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001191968001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588697551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3122 W Mustang Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 746-2085 EB,IB,P,R RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature Coast Ortho/Sprts Med</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001191968001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588697551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3402 N Lecanto Hwy Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills, FL 34465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 746-5707 EB,IB,P,R RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- St Petersburg General Hospital
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- Morton Plant Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Largo Medical Center
- Brandon Regional Hospital
- Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Anuj, DO, (M), B Sharma Institute Of Pain Med &amp; Rehab Provider ID 002404758001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881673507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 S Seminole Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness, FL 34452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(866) 288-5450 EB,IP,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands Rehabilitation Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Podiatry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoe, Martin, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot And Ankle Specialty Ctr Provider ID 001191968001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588697551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6201 N Suncoast Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal River, FL 34428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 746-5707 EB,IB,P,R RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew, Italian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- B = Board Certified  
- P = Parking  
- EB = Exterior Building  
- IB = Interior Building  
- R = Restroom  
- E = Exam Room  
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
- PL = Portable Lifts  
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  
- S = Signage & Documents
Bolis, Nahed K, DPM, (F)
Eihab H Tawfik Md
Provider ID 002963738002
NPI: 1952577652
7394 W Gulf To Lake Hwy
Crystal River, FL 34429
(508) 836-3663 ☎ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Bolis, Nahed K, DPM, (F)
Eihab H Tawfik Md
Provider ID 002963738002
NPI: 1952577652
7562 W Gulf To Lake Hwy
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 564-0444 ☎ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Malnati, Rosa M, DPM, (F)
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 001982510001
NPI: 1659333417
120 N Montgomery Ave
Inverness, FL 34450
(352) 419-5760 ☎ E,EB,G,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala

Moya, Alexander, DPM, (M)
Langley Health Services
Provider ID 003628358001
NPI: 1457616922
512 N Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-2244 ☎ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Memorial Medical Center
Manatee Memorial Hospital
Florida Hospital New Smyrna
Blake Medical Center
Lakewood Ranch Medical Center

Pappas, Alexander J, DPM, (M)
Center For Bone & Joint Disease
Provider ID 005212712001
NPI: 1457608325
8281 S Suncoast Blvd
Homosassa, FL 34446
(352) 597-2664 ☎ E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Pritchyk, Kenneth, DPM, (M), B
Nature Coast Foot And Ankle Center
Provider ID 002578915001
NPI: 1811963473
6254 W Corporate Oaks Dr
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 228-4975  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Bennett, Charles J, MD, (M), B
Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 002040113001
NPI: 1639127095
605 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 726-3400  E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Florida Hospital Ocala
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Ocala Regional Med Ctr
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
   Villages Regional Hospital
   West Marion Community Hospital

Bennett, Charles J, MD, (M), B
Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 002040113001
NPI: 1639127095
605 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 726-3400  E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Florida Hospital Ocala
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Ocala Regional Med Ctr
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
   Villages Regional Hospital
   West Marion Community Hospital

Brant, Timothy A, MD, (M), B
Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 001647163001
NPI: 1659329001
605 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 726-3400  E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Florida Hospital Ocala
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Ocala Regional Med Ctr
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
   Villages Regional Hospital
   West Marion Community Hospital

Brant, Timothy A, MD, (M), B
Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 001647163001
NPI: 1659329001
605 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 726-3400  E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Florida Hospital Ocala
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Ocala Regional Med Ctr
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
   Villages Regional Hospital
   West Marion Community Hospital

Bennett, Charles J, MD, (M), B
Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 002040113001
NPI: 1639127095
522 N Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-0106  E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Florida Hospital Ocala
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Ocala Regional Med Ctr
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
   Villages Regional Hospital
   West Marion Community Hospital

Brant, Timothy A, MD, (M), B
Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 002207721006
NPI: 1912955139
522 N Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-0106  E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Florida Hospital Ocala
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Ocala Regional Med Ctr
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
   Villages Regional Hospital
   West Marion Community Hospital

Brant, Timothy A, MD, (M), B
Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 002207721006
NPI: 1912955139
522 N Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 527-0106  E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Florida Hospital Ocala
   Citrus Memorial Hospital
   Ocala Regional Med Ctr
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
   Villages Regional Hospital
   West Marion Community Hospital

Specialists
Florida - Citrus

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 002207721006
NPI: 1912955139
605 W Highland Blvd
Inverness, FL 34452
(352) 726-3400 E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sandraapaty, Ravichandra K, MD, (M), B
American Radiation Oncology Assocs
Provider ID 001880179002
NPI: 1467405209
3406 N Lecanto Hwy
Beverly Hills, FL 34465
(352) 746-1100 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center
West Marion Community Hospital

Sharma, Ravi, MD, (M), B
Ravi Sharma Md
Provider ID 002147144001
NPI: 1205817814
7767 S Suncoast Blvd
Homosassa, FL 34446
(352) 621-0777 E,EB,G,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi

Lai, Chi Kwong, MD, (M)
Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 001221092001
NPI: 1437141967
755 Sw State Road 47
Lake City, FL 32025
(866) 949-1433 EB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Davis Regional Medical Center
Iredell Memorial Hospital
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>368 Ne Franklin St</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>4812 W Us Highway 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>4920 W Us Highway 90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>399 Se Hernando Ave</td>
<td>(352) 334-1300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1283 Sw State Road 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>368 Ne Franklin St</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>399 Se Hernando Ave</td>
<td>(352) 334-1300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>404 Nw Hall Of Fame Dr</td>
<td>(388) 766-0421</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1283 Sw State Road 47</td>
<td>(386) 752-0579</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001827966005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881754455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>406 Ne Lake Desoto Cir, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(352) 334-1300</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>4812 W Us Highway 90, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(352) 265-8200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002976294003</td>
<td>1053497123</td>
<td>221 Sw Stonegate Ter Ste 101, Lake City, FL 32024</td>
<td>(386) 758-1703</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003190112002</td>
<td>1215256458</td>
<td>348 Ne Methodist Ter Ste 102, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(904) 368-2485</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003190112003</td>
<td>Lake Shore Hma Medical Group</td>
<td>368 Ne Franklin St, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(382) 292-8000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003190112018</td>
<td>Lake Shore Hma Medical Group</td>
<td>4241 Nw American Ln, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 752-2246</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003190112001</td>
<td>Lake Shore Hma Medical Group</td>
<td>755 Sw State Road 47, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 754-8000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001647326002</td>
<td>Spindell, Robert F, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>368 Ne Franklin St, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 754-8000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001833173001</td>
<td>Lake Shore Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>560 E Franklin St, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 755-3200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001833173002</td>
<td>Lake Shore Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>560 E Franklin St, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 755-3200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1283 Sw State Road 47, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 752-0579</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966006</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1283 Sw State Road 47, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 752-0579</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966008</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1283 Sw State Road 47, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 752-0579</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_specialists_ = Wheelchair _= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation_ _B = Board Certified_ _P = Parking_ _EB = Exterior Building_ _IB = Interior Building_ _R = Restroom_ _E = Exam Room_ _T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs_ _G = Gurneys & Stretchers_ _PL = Portable Lifts_ _RE = Radiologic Equipment_ _S = Signage & Documents_
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
406 Ne Lake Desoto Cir
Lake City, FL 32055
(352) 334-1300, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
4812 W Us Highway 90
Lake City, FL 32055
(352) 265-8200, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Iyer, Uma G, MD, (F)
Lake City Cancer Care
Provider ID 002033843001
NPI: 1558399899
289 Sw Stonegate Ter
Lake City, FL 32024
(866) 660-2593, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

North Fl Cancer Ctr Lake City
Provider ID 002525328001
NPI: 1902893902
795 Sw State Road 47
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 758-7822, EB,P,R,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Alfredo J Farinas Md
Provider ID 002615180001
NPI: 1750498051
3140 Nw Medical Center Ln #100
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 752-4004
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Crestone Inpatient Services
Provider ID 006304098001
NPI: 1558770750
340 Nw Commerce Dr
Lake City, FL 32055
(800) 522-3998
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians
Provider ID 001174112004
NPI: 1760657399
164 Nw Madison St Ste 201
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 758-1811
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian

University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians
Provider ID 001174112004
NPI: 1760657399
221 Sw Stonegate Ter Ste 105
Lake City, FL 32024
(904) 633-0200
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian

University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians
Provider ID 001174112004
NPI: 1760657399
163 Sw Stonegate Ter Ste 106
Lake City, FL 32024
(904) 633-0200
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian

University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians
Provider ID 001174112004
NPI: 1760657399
351 Ne Franklin St Ste 1112
Lake City, FL 32055
(904) 633-0200
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian

University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians
Provider ID 001174112004
NPI: 1760657399
221 Sw Stonegate Ter Ste 105
Lake City, FL 32024
(904) 633-0200
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian

University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians
Provider ID 001174112004
NPI: 1760657399
351 Ne Franklin St Ste 1112
Lake City, FL 32055
(904) 633-0200
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001174112004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760657399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563 E Franklin St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(904) 244-4198, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Persian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cook, Kristen, CNM, (F) Florida Woman Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006300735001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831542802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4447 Nw American Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 754-1744, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weizenecker, Richard A, MD, (M) Richard Weizenecker Md Pa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000239235001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316933245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1297 Sw State Road 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 752-4711, E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Dutch, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations: Lake City Medical Ctr
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Russell, Deidre M, CNM, (F) Florida Woman Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003977419001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770702979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4447 Nw American Ln Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 754-1744, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summers, Marlene M, CNM, (F) Florida Woman Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001974991002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659465755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3140 Sw Medical Cntr Ln Ste 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 672-6011, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>George, Sathish K, MD, (M), B Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001963306001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457447997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Sw Prosperity Pl Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 754-1766, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands At The University Of Fl Lake City Medical Ctr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kaleem, Ayesha, MD, (F), B Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002487365001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376618645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Sw Prosperity Pl Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 754-1766, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center
Lake City Medical Ctr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lopez-Nieto, Carlos E, MD, (M), B Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001772229001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962509422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Sw Prosperity Pl Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 754-1776, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists Florida - Columbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Kristen, CNM, (F) Florida Woman Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006300735001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831542802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4447 Nw American Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 754-1744, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summers, Marlene M, CNM, (F) Florida Woman Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001974991002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659465755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3140 Sw Medical Cntr Ln Ste 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 672-6011, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kaleem, Ayesha, MD, (F), B Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002487365001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376618645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Sw Prosperity Pl Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 754-1766, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center
Lake City Medical Ctr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kaleem, Ayesha, MD, (F), B Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002487365001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376618645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Sw Prosperity Pl Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 754-1766, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations: North Fl Regional Medical Center
Lake City Medical Ctr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lopez-Nieto, Carlos E, MD, (M), B Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001772229001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962509422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Sw Prosperity Pl Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City, FL 32024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 754-1776, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Provider Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000186644001</td>
<td>Cook, Jean C, MD, (F), B North Florida Womens Phys</td>
<td>1104890219</td>
<td>4447 Nw American Ln Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 754-1744</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001772037001</td>
<td>Cotter, Michael B, MD, (M), B Ob/Gyn Assoc Of St Augustine</td>
<td>1669492641</td>
<td>3140 Nw Medical Cntr Ln Ste 180 Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(352) 371-2011</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001646348002</td>
<td>Duff, William P, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1285655985</td>
<td>404 Nw Hall Of Fame Dr Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 755-0421</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001164884001</td>
<td>Cook, Jean C, MD, (F), B North Florida Womens Phys</td>
<td>1104890219</td>
<td>4447 Nw American Ln Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 754-1744</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001164884002</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>3140 Sw Medical Cntr Ln Ste 180 Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(352) 672-6011</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003191298001</td>
<td>Emory Medical</td>
<td>1598926263</td>
<td>351 Ne Franklin St Ste 1125 Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 466-1106</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003191298002</td>
<td>Emory Medical</td>
<td>1598926263</td>
<td>368 Ne Franklin St Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 466-1106</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003191298003</td>
<td>Emory Medical</td>
<td>1598926263</td>
<td>4812 W Us Highway 90 Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 466-1106</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001164884012</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>4447 Nw American Ln Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(352) 754-1744</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003710759001</td>
<td>Emory Medical</td>
<td>1598926263</td>
<td>3140 Nw Medical Cntr Ln Ste 180 Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(352) 754-1744</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001164884013</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>4447 Nw American Ln Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(352) 754-1744</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
= Parking  = Exterior Building  = Interior Building  = Restroom  = Exam Room  = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  = Gurneys & Stretchers  = Portable Lifts  = Radiologic Equipment  = Signage & Documents
Foda, Mohamed A, MD, (M), B
Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 003710759001
NPI: 1689802845
348 Ne Methodist Ter Ste 3
Lake City, FL 32055
(904) 368-2485 ☎ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Heartland Womens Health Center
Provider ID 002196202001
NPI: 1306934849
351 Ne Franklin St Ste 1125
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 752-8181 ☎ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Iobst, Joseph S, MD, (M), B
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 001265540001
NPI: 1366407819
4447 Nw American Ln Ste 102
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 754-1744 ☎ EB,P,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:30 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Chestnut Hill Hospital
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Riverside Regional Med Ctr
Lake City Medical Ctr

Kreinest, Richard M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001982489001
NPI: 1861416828
368 Ne Franklin St
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 754-8000 ☎ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Marquez Guerra, Eric A, MD, (M)
Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 006538368001
NPI: 1881936342
348 Ne Methodist Ter
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 292-7844 ☎ EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Marquez Guerra, Eric A, MD, (M)
Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 006538368001
NPI: 1881936342
348 Ne Methodist Ter Ste 101
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 292-7844 ☎ EB,G,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Scogin, Kristen, MD, (F)
Place For Women
Provider ID 0061791310011
NPI: 1417210477
4447 Nw American Ln
Lake City, FL 32055
(352) 331-3332 ☎ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Greek, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Stewart, David S, MD, (M), B
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 001982584001
NPI: 1639193600
3140 Nw Medical Center Ln #180
Lake City, FL 32055
(352) 505-5604 ☎ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Montoya, Vernon P, MD, (M)
Lake City Cancer Care
Provider ID 001240278001
NPI: 1124019427
289 Sw Stonegate Ter Ste 103
Lake City, FL 32024
(386) 755-1655 ☎ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish, Tamil

Oncology

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center
- Lake City Medical Ctr

Montoya, Vernon P, MD, (M)
Lake City Cancer Care
Provider ID 001240278001
NPI: 1124019427
4520 W Us Highway 90
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-0601EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center
- Lake City Medical Ctr

Montoya, Vernon P, MD, (M)
Lake City Cancer Care
Provider ID 001240278001
NPI: 1124019427
4520 W Us Highway 90
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-0601EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center
- Lake City Medical Ctr

Jeroudi, Abdallah M, MD, (M)
Florida Retina Institute
Provider ID 005508094002
NPI: 1730479650
265 Sw Malone St Ste 109
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0090EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish, Arabic
- Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Vincents Medical Center
- Riverside
- Baptist Medical Center
- St Lukes Episcop-presby Hospitals
- St Vincent's Medical Center
- Southside

Staman, Jonathan A, MD, (M)
Florida Retina Institute
Provider ID 003339378008
NPI: 1588855639
265 Sw Malone St Ste 109
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0090EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Halifax Health
- Baptist Medical Center
- East Jefferson General Hospital
- Touro Infirmary
- Memorial Hospital Jacksonville
- St Vincent's Medical Center
- Southside

Staman, Jonathan A, MD, (M)
Florida Retina Institute
Provider ID 003339378008
NPI: 1588855639
265 Sw Malone St Ste 109
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0090EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Halifax Health
- Baptist Medical Center
- East Jefferson General Hospital
- Touro Infirmary
- Memorial Hospital Jacksonville
- St Vincent's Medical Center
- Southside

Ahn, Andrew I, MD, (M), B
Charles C Greene Md Phd
Provider ID 005536889001
NPI: 1265752406
789 W Duval St
Lake City, FL 32055
(904) 419-2054EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Korean

Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 003190112002
NPI: 1215256458
1283 Sw State Road 47 Ste 101
Lake City, FL 32025
(203) 232-7537EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 003190112001
NPI: 1215256458
755 Sw State Road 47
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 754-8000EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Otolaryngology

Accent Physician Specialists
Provider ID 002202772001
NPI: 1063457273
438 Sw Perimeter Glenn Ste 100
Lake City, FL 32025
(352) 372-9414EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orthopaedic Surgery

Specialists

[= Wheelchair  🈶️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English, Robert F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians</td>
<td>Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr, Memorial Hospital Jacksonville</td>
<td>164 Nw Madison St Ste 201, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(904) 633-4110, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Charles C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Accent Physician Specialists</td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center</td>
<td>164 Nw Madison St Ste 201, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(904) 419-2054, E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Daniel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center</td>
<td>164 Nw Madison St Ste 201, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(904) 633-4110, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juraszek, Amy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center</td>
<td>164 Nw Madison St Ste 201, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(904) 633-4110, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Kuebler, Brandon E, MD, (M), B
University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians
Provider ID 003334405001
NPI: 1538376496
164 Nw Madison St Ste 201
Lake City, FL 32055
(904) 633-4110💥 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

Neagu, Daniela L, MD, (F), B
University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians
Provider ID 002632535003
NPI: 1417121260
164 Nw Madison St Ste 201
Lake City, FL 32055
(904) 633-4110💥 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

Fanney, David G, DO, (M), B
Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 000060467003
NPI: 1588637896
368 Ne Franklin St
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 292-8000💥 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake City Medical Ctr

Gauger, Cynthia A, MD, (F), B
Nemours Childrens Clinic
Jacksonville
Provider ID 001900432001
NPI: 1417048422
164 Nw Madison St
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 758-1811💥 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Baptist Medical Center
Wolfson Childrens Hospital
Orlando Health Arnold Palmer
Hospital Fo

Pediatric Hematology/Oncology

Black, Angela P, MD, (F), B
Nemours Childrens Clinic
Jacksonville
Provider ID 003641792002
NPI: 1275793358
164 Nw Madison St
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 758-1811💥 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wolfson Childrens Hospital

Sandler, Eric S, MD, (M), B
Nemours Childrens Clinic
Jacksonville
Provider ID 001100319001
NPI: 1780790162
164 Nw Madison St
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 758-1811💥 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Baptist Medical Center
Childrens Medical Center Dallas
Wolfson Childrens Hospital
Orlando Health Arnold Palmer
Hospital Fo

Pediatric Otolaryngology

= Wheelchair 💥 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Josephson, Gary D, MD, (M), B
Nemours Childrens Clinic
Jacksonville
Provider ID 001862669001
NPI: 1144231671
164 Nw Madison St
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 758-0003, E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wolfson Childrens Hospital

Children's Health Alliance
Provider ID 002453807044
NPI: 1366709321
164 Nw Madison St
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 758-1811, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21

Nemours Childrens Clinic
Jacksonville
Provider ID 001804541001
NPI: 1265585806
164 Nw Madison St
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 758-1811, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 001359063001
NPI: 1376548602
1859 Sw Newland Way
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 758-0003, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wittstruck, Sarah C, MD, (F), B
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 002089658001
NPI: 1275569865
173 Nw Albritton Ln
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-4020, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Fl Regional Medical Center
  Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
  Scott B Samera

North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 002089658001
NPI: 1275569865
173 Nw Albritton Ln
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-4020, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Fl Regional Medical Center
  Shands At The University Of Fl
  Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Podiatry

Hodges Blvd Foot & Ankle Clinic
Provider ID 002138653001
484 Sw Commerce Dr Ste 150
Lake City, FL 32025
(904) 223-8818, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Radiation Oncology

Hayes, Cherylle A, MD, (F), B
North Fl Radiation Oncology
Provider ID 001827838004
NPI: 1588649479
795 Sw State Road 47
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 758-7255, EB, P, R, RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Fl Regional Medical Center
  Lake City Medical Ctr

Samera, Scott B, DPM, (M)
Scott B Samera
Provider ID 003438454001
NPI: 1508145905
404 Nw Hall Of Fame Dr
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 758-3668, E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lake City Medical Ctr
  Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Florida - Columbia

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Fl Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>795 Sw State Road 47, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 758-7822</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl Lake City Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands Starke Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Florida Surgical Asso</td>
<td>2970 W Us Highway 90 Ste 110, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(352) 331-3583</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch, Robert G, DO, (M), B Urology Medical</td>
<td>4601 W Us Highway 90, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 752-4189</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lake City Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinario, Eric A, DO, (M), B Urology Medical</td>
<td>4601 W Us Highway 90, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 752-4189</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester, David E, MD, (M), B Urology Medical</td>
<td>25827 Se Hwy 19, Old Town, FL 32680</td>
<td>(352) 542-0068</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester, David E, MD, (M), B Urology Medical</td>
<td>25809 Se Hwy 19, Old Town, FL 32680</td>
<td>(800) 764-5242</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester, David E, MD, (M), B Urology Medical</td>
<td>25809 Se Hwy 19, Old Town, FL 32680</td>
<td>(800) 764-5242</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester, David E, MD, (M), B Urology Medical</td>
<td>25809 Se Hwy 19, Old Town, FL 32680</td>
<td>(800) 764-5242</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Wheelchair = Wheelchair    Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking    EB = Exterior Building    IB = Interior Building    R = Restroom
E = Exam Room    T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers    PL = Portable Lifts    RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage    & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy, John H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc</td>
<td>001761197001</td>
<td>1285676122</td>
<td>728 NW 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Providence Hospital &amp; Medical Ctr, providing General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Aftab, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trenton Medical Center (FQHC)</td>
<td>002482879005</td>
<td>1902807381</td>
<td>911 S Main St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 463-2374</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Orange Park Medical Center, Providence Hospital &amp; Medical Ctr, providing General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Sathish K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</td>
<td>001963306001</td>
<td>1457447997</td>
<td>319 W Wade St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 377-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Shands At The University Of Fl, Lake City Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleem, Ayesha, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</td>
<td>002487365001</td>
<td>1376618645</td>
<td>319 W Wade St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 377-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Lake City Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez-Nieto, Carlos E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</td>
<td>001772229001</td>
<td>1962509422</td>
<td>319 W Wade St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 377-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Shands At The University Of Fl, Lake City Medical Ctr, Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr, Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Gonzalez-Navedo, Edwin, MD, (M), B
Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 000588812001
NPI: 1710971460
1150 Us Highway 41 Nw
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 755-7788 , EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake City Medical Ctr

Marquez Guerra, Eric A, MD, (M)
Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 006538368001
NPI: 1881936342
209 Central Ave Se
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 362-0800 , EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Marquez Guerra, Eric A, MD, (M)
Lake Shore Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 006538368001
NPI: 1881936342
209 Central Ave Se
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 362-0800 , EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Obstetrics & Gynecology

North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 001359063001
NPI: 1376548602
1117 Us Highway 41 Nw Ste B
Jasper, FL 32052
(386) 792-3864 , EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

Pediatrics

Allergy & Immunology

Hernando

Cardiology

Anderson, Scott R, MD, (M)
Select Physicians Alliance
Provider ID 002938248001
NPI: 18416467362
4655 Keysville Ave
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-0800 , EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Polish, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Shetty, Ranjith M, MD, (M)
Provider ID 000837148001
NPI: 1053426791
6475 Oregon Jay Rd
Weeki Wachee, FL 34613
(352) 597-4450 , EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Specialists

Florida - Hernando

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists</th>
<th>Florida - Hernando</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery**  
Provider ID: 002033022004  
NPI: 1316105885  
110021 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34608  
(352) 835-5823EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Florida Clinical Pract Asso**  
Provider ID: 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
711 Benton Ave  
Brooksville, FL 34601  
(352) 265-0111EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Florida Clinical Pract Asso**  
Provider ID: 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
820 Kennedy Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34601  
(352) 334-1300EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida**  
Provider ID: 001017646006  
NPI: 1528097284  
11025 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34608  
(352) 835-5823EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Florida Clinical Pract Asso**  
Provider ID: 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
11009 Hearth Rd  
Spring Hill, FL 34608  
(352) 835-5823EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida**  
Provider ID: 001017646003  
NPI: 1528097284  
11025 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34608  
(352) 835-5823EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery**  
Provider ID: 002033022004  
NPI: 1316105885  
11009 Hearth Rd  
Spring Hill, FL 34608  
(352) 835-5823EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Florida Clinical Pract Asso**  
Provider ID: 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
14540 Cortez Blvd Ste 115  
Brooksville, FL 34613  
(352) 345-4807EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery**  
Provider ID: 002033022004  
NPI: 1316105885  
3427 Mariner Blvd  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(352) 668-3090EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida**  
Provider ID: 001017646003  
NPI: 1528097284  
14540 Cortez Blvd Ste 115  
Brooksville, FL 34613  
(352) 345-4807EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 |

* = Wheelchair  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
Proper, Steven A, MD, (M), B  
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery  
Provider ID 000732509002  
NPI: 1508812983  
5060 Commercial Way  
Spring Hill, FL 34606  
(352) 592-9550 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Tampa General Hospital  
St Josephs Hospital  
Florida Hospital Tampa  
Fh Tampa  

Family Nurse Practitioner  

Burbank, Shari A, NP, (F)  
Florida Hospital Physician Group  
Provider ID 002683600007  
NPI: 1922165208  
11180 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(813) 915-5459 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Johnson, Tarih F, FNP, (F)  
Florida Hospital Physician Group  
Provider ID 003599204008  
NPI: 1013273754  
11180 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(813) 915-5459 EB,P,R  
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Mo,Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Lindsay, Susan K, NP, (F)  
Florida Hospital Physician Group  
Provider ID 006504423007  
NPI: 1457352692  
11180 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(813) 915-5459 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Lufkin, Jeanne M, FNP, (F)  
Florida Hospital Physician Group  
Provider ID 003429679007  
NPI: 1477849206  
11180 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(813) 915-5459 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Moore, Joyce M, NP, (F)  
Florida Hospital Physician Group  
Provider ID 006483954007  
NPI: 1386058717  
11180 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(813) 915-5459 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Moye, Bernard, FNP, (M)  
Sms Do  
Provider ID 003486156002  
NPI: 1386675635  
11034 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34608  
(352) 688-6228 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Croatian, Italian, Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Pappalardo, Linda J, NP, (F)  
Florida Hospital Physician Group  
Provider ID 003431602006  
NPI: 1366484107  
11180 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(813) 915-5459 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Povey, Marie E, NP, (F)  
Florida Hospital Physician Group  
Provider ID 005775590007  
NPI: 1447225602  
11180 Spring Hill Dr  
Spring Hill, FL 34609  
(813) 915-5459 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Sidhu, Kanwaljit K, NP, (F)
Florida Hospital Physician Group
Provider ID 005982038007
NPI: 1134475627
11180 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(813) 915-5459, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sirban, Jangsoon L, NP, (F)
Florida Hospital Physician Group
Provider ID 003480528007
NPI: 1962782383
11180 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(813) 915-5459, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Lynn M, NP, (F)
Florida Hospital Physician Group
Provider ID 005496830008
NPI: 1255361101
11180 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(813) 915-5459, EB, P, R
Sa - 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Family Practice

Always There Medical
Provider ID 002595046001
NPI: 1407911365
7007 Grove Rd
Brooksville, FL 34609
(352) 596-4306, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Davita Medical Florida
Provider ID 001060208101
NPI: 1659884294
605 Lamar Ave
Brooksville, FL 34601
(727) 824-0780, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
711 Benton Ave
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 265-0111, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gulf Coast Medical Center
Provider ID 000643372007
NPI: 1346244100
11034 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(727) 868-2151, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Millennium Phys Grp
Provider ID 001478336004
NPI: 1104132166
14540 Cortez Blvd Ste 102
Brooksville, FL 34613
(877) 856-3774, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Millennium Phys Grp
Provider ID 001478336004
NPI: 1104132166
31075 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34602
(352) 796-5303, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Pinnacle Family Medicine
Provider ID 002383025001
NPI: 1265644876
120 Medical Blvd Ste 108
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-2118, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

 sidewalk = Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists

General Surgery

Akel, Mahmood J, MD, (M)
Mahmood J Akel Md
Provider ID 000390048001
NPI: 1831136241
5433 Commercial Way
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 596-3367 ⦿ EB,IB,P,R ⦿
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 005220638003
NPI: 1437552858
11373 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(727) 372-4779 ⦿ EB,P,R ⦿
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gonzalez, Segundo J, MD, (M), B
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 002990938002
NPI: 1508024167
10461 Quality Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-8200 ⦿ EB,P,R ⦿
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bayfront Health Brooksville
H Lee Moffitt Cancer Ctr & Research Inst

Gonzalez, Segundo J, MD, (M), B
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 002990938003
NPI: 1508024167
17240 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 796-5111 ⦿ EB,P,R ⦿
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bayfront Health Brooksville
H Lee Moffitt Cancer Ctr & Research Inst

Davis, Kenley B, MD, (M), B
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 000484545001
NPI: 1841303559
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 326
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 686-2360 ⦿ EB,P,R ⦿
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Florida Hosp Med Center
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Florida Hosp Winter Park

Gonzalez, Segundo J, MD, (M), B
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 002990938001
NPI: 1508024167
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 326
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 686-2360 ⦿ EB,P,R ⦿
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bayfront Health Brooksville
H Lee Moffitt Cancer Ctr & Research Inst

Specialists Florida - Hernando

= Wheelchair  ⦿ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Florida - Hernando

Ismael, Hussam N, MD, (M)
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 006249598001
NPI: 1710281340
10461 Quality Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-8200 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bayfront Health Brooksville
  - Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Ismael, Hussam N, MD, (M)
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 006249598002
NPI: 1710281340
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 326
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 544-6145 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bayfront Health Brooksville
  - Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Ismael, Hussam N, MD, (M)
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 006249598002
NPI: 1710281340
17240 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 796-5111 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bayfront Health Brooksville
  - Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Suresh, Adithya, MD, (M), B
Thomas M Kerr Md
Provider ID 005177331004
NPI: 1376744979
13113 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 540-7527 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Tamil
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Brandon Regional Hospital
  - University Hospital And Medical Center
  - Florida Hospital Tampa
  - Fh Tampa
  - Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Wagenberg-Grella, Leslie A, MD, (F)
Spring Hill Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 003506437001
NPI: 1518240456
120 Medical Blvd Ste 106
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 684-1340 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Oak Hill Hospital
  - Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Saint Thomas Care Plus
Provider ID 006076442001
NPI: 1750736948
7056 Mariner Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 610-4408 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Florida Cancer Affiliates
  - Florida - Hernando Specialists

Kardashian, George, MD, (M), B
Center For Bone & Joint Disease
Provider ID 003211291001
NPI: 1871751008
10221 Yale Ave
Weeki Wachee, FL 34613
(727) 697-2200 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Russian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Oak Hill Hospital
  - Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Suresh, Adithya, MD, (M), B
Thomas M Kerr Md
Provider ID 005177331004
NPI: 1376744979
13113 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 540-7527 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Tamil
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Brandon Regional Hospital
  - University Hospital And Medical Center
  - Florida Hospital Tampa
  - Fh Tampa
  - Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Wagenberg-Grella, Leslie A, MD, (F)
Spring Hill Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 003506437001
NPI: 1518240456
120 Medical Blvd Ste 106
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 684-1340 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Oak Hill Hospital
  - Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 003407264001
NPI: 1366719213
11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 200
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 597-4998 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 003407264002
NPI: 1366719213
11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 200 & 205
Brooksville, FL 34613
(727) 372-9159, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 003407264002
NPI: 1366719213
14535 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(727) 372-9159, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
711 Benton Ave
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 265-0111, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
820 Kennedy Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 334-1300, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Malhotra, Vikas, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001428156001
NPI: 1821058496
11063 County Line Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-7744, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brookville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Malhotra, Vikas, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001428156001
NPI: 1821058496
7154 Medical Center Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 596-1926, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brookville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Patel, Shilen N, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 003192883001
NPI: 1811189681
11063 County Line Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-7744, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Morton Plant Hospital
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brookville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Fh North Pinellas
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Patel, Shilen N, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 003192883001
NPI: 1811189681
7154 Medical Center Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 596-1926, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Morton Plant Hospital
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brookville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Fh North Pinellas
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Rao, Raju V, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001151548001
NPI: 1053315648
14529 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-1401, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Tang, Huayang, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002307752001
NPI: 1750341327
11063 County Line Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-7744, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
10441 Quality Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-6346, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Tang, Huayang, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002307752001
NPI: 1750341327
7154 Medical Center Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 596-1926, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, French
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
10461 Quality Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-8888, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433003
NPI: 1528373644
11175 County Line Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 596-1145, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433005
NPI: 1528373644
11329 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(866) 949-1433, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Brooksville Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433004
NPI: 1528373644
120 Medical Blvd Ste 106
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 684-1340, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Brooksville Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
12180 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-9999, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Brooksville Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
12900 Cortez Blvd Ste 103
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-1145, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 326
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 686-2360 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433004
NPI: 1528373644
17240 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 796-5111 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 105
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-7362 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 109
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-1017 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 101
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-2495 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 103
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 688-6346 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 105
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-7362 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 109
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-1017 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 112
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 686-5255 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 110
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-0001 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 111
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 686-2360 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003209433001
NPI: 1528373644
8425 Northcliffe Blvd Ste 112
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 686-5255 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eihab H Tawfik Md
Provider ID 003005435001
NPI: 1184810384
10089 Cortez Blvd Ste 91
Weeki Wachee, FL 34613
(352) 564-0444 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eihab H Tawfik Md
Provider ID 003005435001
NPI: 1184810384
17240 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34601
(508) 836-3663 δ EB,P,R ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eihab H Tawfik Md
Provider ID 003005435001
NPI: 1184810384
3027 Landover Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-9558 ⚪
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Specialists
Florida - Hernando

δ = Wheelchair ⚪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renal Hypertension Center</td>
<td>000898525001</td>
<td>1780684795</td>
<td>2967 Landover Blvd, Spring Hill, FL</td>
<td>(352) 684-5323</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oak Hill Hospital, Mease Countryside Hospital, Bayfront Health Brooksville, Morton Plant North Bay Hosp, Medical Center Of Trinity, Fh North Pinellas, Bayfront Health Spring Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal Hypertension Center</td>
<td>000898525001</td>
<td>1780684795</td>
<td>2965 Landover Blvd, Spring Hill, FL</td>
<td>(727) 863-5418</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oak Hill Hospital, Mease Countryside Hospital, Bayfront Health Brooksville, Morton Plant North Bay Hosp, Medical Center Of Trinity, Fh North Pinellas, Bayfront Health Spring Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache And Neurology Clinic</td>
<td>002757817001</td>
<td>1770614786</td>
<td>11323 Cortez Blvd, Brooksville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 596-7625</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oak Hill Hospital, Mease Countryside Hospital, Bayfront Health Brooksville, Morton Plant North Bay Hosp, Medical Center Of Trinity, Fh North Pinellas, Bayfront Health Spring Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malka Institut Of Neuroscience</td>
<td>002037984001</td>
<td>1326085416</td>
<td>11345 Cortez Blvd, Brooksville, FL</td>
<td>(352) 597-7447</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oak Hill Hospital, Mease Countryside Hospital, Bayfront Health Brooksville, Morton Plant North Bay Hosp, Medical Center Of Trinity, Fh North Pinellas, Bayfront Health Spring Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Sherri, Najat, MD, (F)</td>
<td>006544454001</td>
<td>1047095298</td>
<td>11175 County Line Rd, Spring Hill, FL</td>
<td>(352) 686-8888</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oak Hill Hospital, Mease Countryside Hospital, Bayfront Health Brooksville, Morton Plant North Bay Hosp, Medical Center Of Trinity, Fh North Pinellas, Bayfront Health Spring Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awwad, Amal A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002418582006</td>
<td>1710952635</td>
<td>11175 County Line Rd, Spring Hill, FL</td>
<td>(352) 686-8888</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oak Hill Hospital, Mease Countryside Hospital, Bayfront Health Brooksville, Morton Plant North Bay Hosp, Medical Center Of Trinity, Fh North Pinellas, Bayfront Health Spring Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Hernando

Bennett, Donna C, MD, (F), B
Belladonna Ob/Gyn & Associates
Provider ID 001913551005
NPI: 1568446995
1194 Mariner Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 686-3127 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Monroe County Hospital
  Meled Medical Center Dillon
  Greater Regional Medical Ctr
  Bayfront Health Brooksville
  Bayfront Health Spring Hill
  Usa Medical Center

Efemini, Ese P, MD, (M), B
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 003212293002
NPI: 1255392890
7551 Forest Oaks Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 518-2000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.premierhc.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Alliancehealth Midwest
  Colquitt Regional Medical Ctr

King, Joseph W, MD, (M), B
Premier Community Hlthcare
Provider ID 000687766002
NPI: 1255392890
300 S Main St
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 518-2000 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.premierhc.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Alliancehealth Midwest
  Colquitt Regional Medical Ctr

Marks, Becca J, DO, (F)
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 005069096004
NPI: 1336451095
10461 Quality Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-8200 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bayfront Health Brooksville
  Bayfront Health Spring Hill
  Orlando Hlth Winnie Palmer Hsp
  For W & B

Marks, Becca J, DO, (F)
Brooksville Hma Physician Management
Provider ID 005069096001
NPI: 1336451095
11175 County Line Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 686-8888 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bayfront Health Brooksville
  Bayfront Health Spring Hill
  Orlando Hlth Winnie Palmer Hsp
  For W & B

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Marsh-Dinham, Keddie L, MD, (F), B
Premier Community Hlthcare
Provider ID 002866004001
NPI: 1326137340
300 S Main St
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 518-2000 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oneida Healthcare Center
Huntsville Hospital
Decatur Morgan Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Marsh-Dinham, Keddie L, MD, (F), B
Premier Community Hlthcare
Provider ID 002866004001
NPI: 1326137340
7551 Forest Oaks Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 518-2000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp
Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oneida Healthcare Center
Huntsville Hospital
Decatur Morgan Hospital
St Josephs Hospital

Mateer, Erin A, MD, (F)
Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 006559838002
NPI: 1174966998
221 Mariner Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 666-0544 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa,Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital

Shakfeh, Samir M, MD, (M), B
Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 001002796002
NPI: 1275521890
221 Mariner Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 666-0544 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Caradonna, Richard R, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 001137133002
NPI: 1356301733
11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 200 & 205
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 597-4998 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Dutt, Ramana, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001889273001
NPI: 1801890413
14529 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-1401 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Medical Center Of Trinity
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
11063 County Line Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-7744 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Specialists Florida - Hernando

F = Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 209
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-0785, EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 405
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 610-4441, EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
12900 Cortez Blvd Ste 101
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-1101, EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
14535 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-3622, EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
7154 Medical Center Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 596-1926, EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Li, Mary M, MD, (F), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002203340001
NPI: 1275503971
11063 County Line Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-7744, EB,P,R ☎️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Medical Center Of Trinity
Fh North Pinellas
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Cacioppo, Leonard R, MD, (M), B
Hernando Eye Institute
Provider ID 000390142001
NPI: 1932271095
14543 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-4030, EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital

Jachimowicz, James R, MD, (M), B
Hernando Eye Institute
Provider ID 001101843001
NPI: 1548332612
14543 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-4030, EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Perich, Larry M, DO, (M), B
Perich Cataract & Laser Center
Provider ID: 000569951001
5363 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-1160
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Morton Plant Hospital
- Medical Center Of Trinity
- Florida Hospital Tampa

Sanchez, Juan L, MD, (M), B
American Eye Care Center
Provider ID: 001162737001
4520 Commercial Way
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 597-2222
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
- Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Oak Hill Hospital
- Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
- Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Bennett, Craig R, MD, (M), B
Center For Bone & Joint Disease
Provider ID: 001939922001
10221 Yale Ave
Weeki Wachee, FL 34613
(352) 596-0900
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
- Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Oak Hill Hospital
- Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
- Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Center For Bone & Joint Disease
Provider ID: 000625555002
11307 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-0900
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
- Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Oak Hill Hospital
- Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
- Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Hernando Orthopedic & Spinal Surgery
Provider ID: 002518657001
4055 Mariner Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-6035
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Note: EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, P = Parking, G = Gurneys & Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, R = Restroom, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys & Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, R = Restroom, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs.
Florida - Hernando

Illov, Kirill, MD, (M), B
Center For Bone & Joint Disease
Provider ID 003378069001
NPI: 1922257237
10221 Yale Ave
Weeki Wachee, FL 34613
(352) 596-0900, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Carolinas Medical Center
  Oak Hill Hospital
  Mount Sinai Medical Center Of Florida
  Mount Sinai Med Ctr/miami Heart
  Palmetto General Hospital
  Mercy Hospital
  Novant Health Presbyterian Medical Center
  Kendall Regional Medical Center

Linberg, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Center For Bone & Joint Disease
Provider ID 003604403002
NPI: 1750390936
10221 Yale Ave
Weeki Wachee, FL 34613
(352) 596-0900, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  South Florida Baptist Hospital
  Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
  Medical Center Of Trinity
  Memorial Hospital Of Tampa
  Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point
  St Joseph's Hospital-north

Raposo, Juan M, MD, (M), B
Center For Bone & Joint Disease
Provider ID 002913399002
NPI: 1871572834
10221 Yale Ave
Weeki Wachee, FL 34613
(352) 596-0900, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Oak Hill Hospital
  Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
  Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Salinsky, Jared, DO, (M)
Center For Bone & Joint Disease
Provider ID 002603341001
NPI: 1295762433
10221 Yale Ave
Weeki Wachee, FL 34613
(352) 596-0900, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Josephs Hospital
  Memorial Hospital Of Tampa

Anderson, Scott R, MD, (M), B
Select Physicians Alliance
Provider ID 002938248003
NPI: 1841467362
4655 Keysville Ave
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-0800, E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Josephs Hospital
  Memorial Hospital Of Tampa
  Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Donnelly, Kevin J, MD, (M), B
Select Physicians Alliance
Provider ID 001390357001
NPI: 1124020557
4655 Keysville Ave
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-0800, E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: Spanish
Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fri - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Oak Hill Hospital
   Bayfront Health Brooksville
   Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Swain, Shyam S, MD, (M)
Keti Med Ctr & Pain Mgmt
Provider ID 001777109002
NPI: 1851433379
7105 Mariner Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 596-1339, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Oak Hill Hospital
   Bayfront Health Brooksville
   Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Pain Management

Swain, Shyam S, MD, (M)
Keti Med Ctr & Pain Mgmt
Provider ID 001777109002
NPI: 1851433379
4655 Keysville Ave
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-0800, E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Pediatric Cardiology

Babu, Keshava H, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Cardiology Specialist
Provider ID 002135976001
NPI: 1215040621
10441 Quality Dr Ste 305
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(813) 221-8131, E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: Spanish
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Tampa General Hospital
   St Josephs Hospital

Pediatrics

All Pediatric Care
Provider ID 001325876001
NPI: 1942260245
11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 407
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-0755, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL =Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents

Specialists  Florida - Hernando
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Florida Hospital Carrollwood
Healthsouth Rehab Hosp Of Spring Hill

Bolis, Nahed K, DPM, (F)
Eihab H Tawfik Md
Provider ID 002963738001
NPI: 1952577652
3027 Landover Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 688-9558= EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Brennan, Todd J, DPM, (M)
Healthy Feet Podiatry
Provider ID 003581566001
NPI: 1316258627
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 218
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 796-7800= EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Chapel Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 002261764002
NPI: 1760440432
12084 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 684-1444= EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Chapel, Charles P, DPM, (M), B
Chapel Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 002564706001
NPI: 1548261506
12084 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 684-1444= EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oak Hill Hospital
Medical Center Of Trinity
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Cruz, Jairo B, DPM, (M)
Healthy Feet Podiatry
Provider ID 005049021002
NPI: 1609163153
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 218
Brooksville, FL 34601
(813) 971-4678= EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital Of Tampa

Florida Foot & Ankle Center
Provider ID 001283333001
NPI: 1942574371
4015 Mariner Blvd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(904) 688-9558= EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Healthy Feet Podiatry
Provider ID 003306505001
NPI: 1982756706
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 218
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 796-7800= EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Kales, Lawrence J, DPM, (M), B
Lawrence J Kales Dpm
Provider ID 001098356001
NPI: 1720084619
5327 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 683-5799= EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: American Sign Language
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Krawetz, Leo S, DPM, (M), B
Healthy Feet Podiatry
Provider ID 001399553001
NPI: 1407835671
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 218
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 796-7800= EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Hernando

Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bayfront Health Brooksville
  - St Josephs Hospital
  - Brooksville Regional Hosp

Nguyen, Anh D, DPM, (M)
Advanced Podiatry
Provider ID 006800479001
NPI: 1861876054
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 218
Brooksville, FL 34613
(813) 971-4678 & EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nguyen, Thanh-Binh V, DPM, (M)
Healthy Feet Podiatry
Provider ID 006049518001
NPI: 1457791865
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 218
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 796-7800 & EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Memorial Hospital Of Tampa

Pappas, Alexander J, DPM, (M)
Center For Bone & Joint Disease
Provider ID 005212712001
NPI: 1457608325
10221 Yale Ave
Weeki Wachee, FL 34613
(352) 596-0900 & EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Staff: Spanish

Trinque, Adam J, DPM, (M), B
Foundations Foot And Ankle
Provider ID 005402422001
NPI: 1902161474
15439 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 631-7838 & EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Oak Hill Hospital
  - Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
  - Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Trinque, Adam J, DPM, (M), B
Foundations Foot And Ankle
Provider ID 005402422001
NPI: 1902161474
15439 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 631-7838 & EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Florida Hospital Dade City

Florian Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
11063 County Line Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-7744 & EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florian Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
11063 County Line Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 688-7744 & EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florian Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 209
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-0785 & EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florian Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 405
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 610-4441 & EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
12900 Cortez Blvd Ste 101
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-1101 EB, P, R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
14535 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-3622 EB, P, R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
7154 Medical Center Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 596-1926 EB, P, R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Tampa General Hospital
- Florida Hospital Dade City
- Oak Hill Hospital
- Florida Hospital Zephyrhills
- Bayfront Health Brooksville
- Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
- Medical Center Of Trinity
- Bayfront Health Spring Hill

V Rao Emandi Md
Provider ID 003229164001
NPI: 1013103084
11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 208
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-0785 EB, P, R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

V Rao Emandi Md
Provider ID 003229164001
NPI: 1013103084
14535 Cortez Blvd Ste D
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 596-3622 EB, P, R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Vascular Surgery

Gandle, Larry, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002264749001
NPI: 1336109909
7154 Medical Center Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34608
(352) 596-1926 EB, P, R ☑
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Medical Center Of Trinity
- St Josephs Hospital
- Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Goldbach, Michael C, MD, (M)
Thomas M Kerr Md
Provider ID 006477496001
NPI: 1225359904
13113 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 540-7527 EB, P, R, B ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Medical Center Of Trinity
- St Josephs Hospital
- Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Jones, Brandt D, DO, (M)
Thomas M Kerr Md
Provider ID 005372483001
NPI: 1558516351
13113 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 540-7527 EB, P, R ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Medical Center Of Trinity
- St Josephs Hospital
- Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Kerr, Thomas M, MD, (M), B
Thomas M Kerr Md
Provider ID 000719889001
NPI: 1467448480
13113 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 540-7527 EB, P, R, B ☑
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- St Josephs Hospital

= Wheelchair ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Mathew, Jeff, MD, (M)
Thomas M Kerr Md
Provider ID 005408553004
NPI: 1780746008
13113 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 540-7527 E,EB,IB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Florida Hospital Zephyrhills
Florida Hosp Wesley Chapel

Suresh, Adithya, MD, (M), B
Thomas M Kerr Md
Provider ID 005177331004
NPI: 1376744979
13113 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 540-7527 E,EB,IB,P,R Languages Spoken: Tamil
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Florida Hospital Zephyrhills
Florida Hosp Wesley Chapel

Valentin, Marlene D, MD, (F)
Thomas M Kerr Md
Provider ID 002559642001
NPI: 1164419875
13113 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 540-7527 E,EB,IB,P,R Languages Spoken: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Memorial Hospital Of Tampa

Wright, Kenneth J, MD, (M), B
Thomas M Kerr Md
Provider ID 002677430003
NPI: 1568410579
13113 Spring Hill Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 540-7527 E,EB,IB,P,R Languages Spoken: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y

Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
St Joseph Hospital
Mobile Infirmary
Providence Hospital
St Josephs Hospital
Thomas Hospital

Falkowski, Stephen S, DO, (M)
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)
Provider ID 000794265003
NPI: 1902879158
109 Savannah St Nw
Branford, FL 32008
(352) 463-4506 EB,P,R Languages Spoken: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Virtua-west Jersey Health System
Virtua Marlton

North Florida Medical Ctrs
Provider ID 001436323001
NPI: 1104003995
710 W Main St
Mayo, FL 32066
(386) 294-1226 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Falkowski, Stephen S, DO, (M)  
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)  
Provider ID 000794265003  
NPI: 1902879158  
109 Savannah St Nw  
Branford, FL 32008  
(352) 463-4506, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center  
Virtua-west Jersey Health System  
Virtua Marlton

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Walsh, Ashley C, MD, (F), B  
Florida Woman Care  
Provider ID 003638882001  
NPI: 1689808180  
140 Sw Virginia Cir  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(352) 371-2011, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Wittstruck, Sarah C, MD, (F), B  
Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)  
Provider ID 002089658008  
NPI: 1275569865  
103 Us Highway 27 Sw  
Branford, FL 32066  
(386) 935-3090, E,EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Podiatry

Samera, Scott B, DPM, (M)  
Scott B Samera  
Provider ID 003438454001  
NPI: 1508145905  
303 Suwannee Ave Nw  
Branford, FL 32008  
(386) 758-3668, EB,IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Tagalog  

Scott B Samera  
Provider ID 003438452001  
NPI: 1043591936  
303 Suwannee Ave Nw  
Branford, FL 32008  
(386) 935-1093, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Chc Inc/Apopka Pediatrics  
Provider ID 002025336005  
NPI: 1154405421  
1296 W Broad St  
Groveland, FL 34736  
(352) 429-4104, EB,P,R  
Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
Florida - Lake

Chc Inc/Apopka Pediatrics
Provider ID 002025336016
NPI: 1154405421
212 E Main St
Tavares, FL 32778
(508) 836-3663 E,EB,IB,P,R
Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Chc Inc/Apopka Pediatrics
Provider ID 002025336006
NPI: 1154405421
225 N First St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(407) 905-8827 E,EB,IB,P,R
Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Thomas L, MD, (M), B
Allergy & Asthma Care Of Florida
Provider ID 003035106003
NPI: 1255399226
1501 N Us Highway 441 #1406
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 622-1126 E,EB,P,R
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Shen, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Allergy Asthma Immunology Center
Provider ID 001732054001
NPI: 1194795807
8245 County Road 44 Leg A #1
Leesburg, FL 34788
(352) 314-2929 E,EB,P,R
Mo,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Tu - 11:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman

Stewart, George Edward, MD, (M), B
Allergy & Asthma Care Of Florida
Provider ID 001478886001
NPI: 1275538795
1501 N Us Highway 441 #1406
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 622-1126 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Cardiology

Bhatta, Sanjeev, MD, (M)
Cardiac Specialty Institute
Provider ID 002294731001
NPI: 1770576100
803 E Dixie Ave
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 530-2256 E,EB,P,R,S,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Nepali
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhatta, Sanjeev, MD</td>
<td>Cardiac Specialty Institute</td>
<td>002294731002</td>
<td>1770576100</td>
<td>809 Highway 466 Ste 101 Bldg C</td>
<td>(352) 530-2256</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersh, Robert I, MD</td>
<td>Villages Health System</td>
<td>000883319001</td>
<td>1609847276</td>
<td>1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 810</td>
<td>(352) 674-8700</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westside Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plantation General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layeni, Kehinde A, MD</td>
<td>Central Florida Cardiovascular Center</td>
<td>001020476001</td>
<td>1306832456</td>
<td>1691 Mayo Dr</td>
<td>(352) 253-0003</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Accepting</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasser, Ali, MD</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>002253583001</td>
<td>1457387888</td>
<td>8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400</td>
<td>(352) 347-2315</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583001
NPI: 1457387888
8550 Ne 138th Ln Ste 401
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 347-2315
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Ocala Heart Clinic II
Provider ID 002888835001
NPI: 1649442906
8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 873-7600
Languages Spoken:
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Solanki, Kalpesh H, DO, (M)
Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor
Provider ID 002801083003
NPI: 1245325570
121 Lagrange Blvd
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 622-4251
Languages Spoken:
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Victores, Leonardo, MD, (M), B
Cardiac Specialty Institute
Provider ID 001855687001
NPI: 1619949229
809 Highway 466 Ste 101 Bldg C
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 530-2256
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winter Haven Hospital
Fawcett Memorial Hospital
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Victores, Leonardo, MD, (M), B
Cardiac Specialty Institute
Provider ID 001855687002
NPI: 1619949229
809 Highway 466 Ste 101 Bldg C
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 530-2256
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winter Haven Hospital
Fawcett Memorial Hospital
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Akram, Kamran, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 003501306002
NPI: 1235358557
22316 Us Highway 27
Leesburg, FL 34748
(321) 841-6444
Languages Spoken:
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Bajaj, Sandeep, MD, (M), B
Florida Cardiology
Provider ID 001090291002
NPI: 1447254800
255 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 101
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-0893
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Spanish

Florida - Lake

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryce, Miguel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(352) 742-1171</td>
<td></td>
<td>1879 Nightingale Ln Ste A1</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002370574001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 323-5700</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>705 Doctors Ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caballero, Alejandro, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(352) 742-1171</td>
<td></td>
<td>1879 Nightingale Ln Ste A1</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001336759001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 323-5700</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>705 Doctors Ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diaz, Jorge O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(407) 444-4848</td>
<td></td>
<td>1825 Salk Ave</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co</td>
<td>Central Fl Regional Hospital Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge O Diaz</td>
<td>(407) 444-4848</td>
<td></td>
<td>1825 Salk Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002681486001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 323-5700</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>705 Doctors Ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibu, George R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Assn</td>
<td>003630176001</td>
<td>1598992059</td>
<td>511 Medical Plaza Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>(352) 728-6808 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraifeld, Moises, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co</td>
<td>002041843001</td>
<td>1689603375</td>
<td>1879 Nightingale Ln Ste A1</td>
<td>(352) 742-1171 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraifeld, Moises, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co</td>
<td>002041843001</td>
<td>1689603375</td>
<td>705 Doctors Ct</td>
<td>(352) 323-5700 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gammenthaler, Sammy A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Central Florida Cardiology And Vascular</td>
<td>000049995002</td>
<td>1396747424</td>
<td>1825 Salk Ave</td>
<td>(352) 343-1158 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Samuel J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co</td>
<td>001651781001</td>
<td>1063443653</td>
<td>1000 Waterman Way</td>
<td>(352) 742-1171 EB,G,B,P,PL,R,RE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Goss, Samuel J, DO, (M), B
Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co
Provider ID 001651781001
NPI: 1063443653
1879 Nightingale Ln Ste C1
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-1171, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Florida Hospital Waterman
Goss, Samuel J, DO, (M), B
Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co
Provider ID 001651781001
NPI: 1063443653
705 Doctors Ct
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 323-5700, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Florida Hospital Waterman
Gupta, Mohit, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 003172072001
NPI: 1831395441
22316 Us Highway 27
Leesburg, FL 34748
(321) 841-6444, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Ctr
Herman, Robert L, MD, (M), B
The Villages Health
Provider ID 000244747004
NPI: 1760493563
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 810
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 674-8700, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Newman Regional Health
   Atchison Hospital
   University Of Kansas Hospital
   Saint John Hospital
   Ocala Regional Med Ctr
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Villages Regional Hospital
   West Marion Community Hospital
Lesmes, J H, MD, (M)
Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co
Provider ID 000964679001
NPI: 1821027517
1879 Nightingale Ln Ste A1
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-1171, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Florida Hospital Waterman
Lesmes, J H, MD, (M)
Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co
Provider ID 000964679001
NPI: 1821027517
2080 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(321) 841-6444, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Florida Hospital Waterman
Lesmes, J H, MD, (M)
Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co
Provider ID 000964679001
NPI: 1821027517
1879 Nightingale Ln Ste C1
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-1171, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair   = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation   B = Board Certified
P = Parking   EB = Exterior Building   IB = Interior Building   R = Restroom   E = Exam Room   T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs   G = Gurneys & Stretchers   PL = Portable Lifts   RE = Radiologic Equipment   S = Signage
& Documents
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  - Florida Hospital Waterman

Lesmes, J H, MD, (M)
Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co
Provider ID 000964679001
NPI: 1821027517
705 Doctors Ct
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 323-5700  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  - Florida Hospital Waterman

Maniar, Parimal B, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002167199002
NPI: 1376547323
2080 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(321) 841-6444  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Orlando Health-health Central Hosp
  - Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  - Medstar Washington Hospital Center
  - Washington Hospital Center
  - Florida Hosp Med Center
  - Florida Hospital East
  - Orlando Health Dr P Phillips Hosp

Massoomi, Mohammad R, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006229111001
NPI: 1538393715
511 Medical Plaza Dr Ste 101
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 728-6808  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Farsi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Theresa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co</td>
<td>1000 Waterman Way, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 742-1171 E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Theresa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co</td>
<td>1879 Nightingale Ln Ste A1, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 742-1171 E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Theresa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Ascs-Lake Co</td>
<td>705 Doctors Ct, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 323-5700 E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasser, Ali, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 347-2315 E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Farsi, French</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Harris County Hospital District Medical City Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Deven M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Orlando Health Physician Group</td>
<td>2080 Oakley Seaver Dr, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(321) 841-6444 E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Harris County Hospital District Medical City Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Deven M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Orlando Health Physician Group</td>
<td>22316 Us Highway 27, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(321) 841-6444 E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Harris County Hospital District Medical City Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbah, Ronnie, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiac Specialty Institute</td>
<td>803 E Dixie Ave, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 530-5526 E,EB,P,R,S,T</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic, Hebrew</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Harris County Hospital District Medical City Fort Worth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  *= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Sabbah, Ronnie, MD, (M)
Cardiac Specialty Institute
Provider ID 002154467002
NPI: 1013900448
809 Highway 466 Ste 101 Bldg C
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 530-2256ddie,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, Hebrew
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Salami, Sule, MD, (M), B
Central Florida Cardiovascular Center
Provider ID 003537191002
NPI: 1700027299
1691 Mayo Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 253-0003ddie,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman

Victores, Leonardo, MD, (M), B
Cardiac Specialty Institute
Provider ID 001855687001
NPI: 1619949229
803 E Dixie Ave
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 530-2256ddie,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.cardiacspecialty.institute.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Winter Haven Hospital
  Fawcett Memorial Hospital
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Victores, Leonardo, MD, (M), B
Cardiac Specialty Institute
Provider ID 001855687002
NPI: 1619949229
809 Highway 466 Ste 101 Bldg C
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 530-2256ddie,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Winter Haven Hospital
  Fawcett Memorial Hospital
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Waldman, Adam J, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002639419001
NPI: 1952351025
2080 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(321) 841-6444ddie,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Health Central
  Orlando Health-health Central Hosp
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Med Center
  Orlando Health Dr P Phillips Hosp

Waldman, Adam J, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002639419001
NPI: 1952351025
22316 Us Highway 27
Leesburg, FL 34748
(321) 841-6444ddie,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Health Central
  Orlando Health-health Central Hosp
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Med Center
  Orlando Health Dr P Phillips Hosp

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wever-Pinzon, James R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Provider ID 003094231001</td>
<td>NPI: 1073745881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>511 Medical Plaza Dr Ste 101</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 728-6808 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003094231001</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1120 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 330</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 241-4298 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 954</td>
<td>The Villages, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 753-2812 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1503 Buenos Aires Blvd 100</td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 753-2812 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1503 Buenos Aires Blvd Bldg 100</td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 753-2812 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1505 El Camino Real</td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(888) 540-9660 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1816 Salk Ave</td>
<td>Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(888) 540-9660 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 753-2812 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 330</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 753-2812 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 330</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 753-2812 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Danica L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Waters Edge Dermatology</td>
<td>003018884001</td>
<td>1508088980</td>
<td>562 N Us Highway 27, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 775-0400</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake Hospital, Florida Hosp Altamonte, Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn, David L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aesthetic Dermatology</td>
<td>001437637001</td>
<td>1770587735</td>
<td>918 Rolling Acres Rd, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 460-7901</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 1:30 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center, Seton Smithville Regional Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Medical Ctr Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn, David L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aesthetic Dermatology</td>
<td>001437637001</td>
<td>1770587735</td>
<td>918 Rolling Acres Rd Ste 1, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 460-7901</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 1:30 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center, Seton Smithville Regional Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Medical Ctr Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn, David L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aesthetic Dermatology</td>
<td>001437637001</td>
<td>1770587735</td>
<td>918 Rolling Acres Rd Ste 1, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 460-7901</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 1:30 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center, Seton Smithville Regional Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Medical Ctr Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyn, David L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Aesthetic Dermatology</td>
<td>001437637001</td>
<td>1770587735</td>
<td>918 Rolling Acres Rd Ste 1, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 460-7901</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 1:30 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center, Seton Smithville Regional Hospital, Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Medical Ctr Northeast Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Boucher, Jean-Denis, MD, (M), B  
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery  
Provider ID 001988858007  
NPI: 1205827532  
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 330  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 241-4298 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 19-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Medical Center  
Seton Smithville Regional Hospital  
Christus Santa Rosa Hospital Medical Ctr  
Northeast Methodist Hospital  

Cottam, John A, MD, (M), B  
John A Cottam Md  
Provider ID 001927787001  
NPI: 1629174941  
741 County Road 466  
Lady Lake, FL 32159  
(813) 962-4210 EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Brandon Regional Hospital  
South Bay Hospital  

Curry, Sidney S, MD, (M), B  
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery  
Provider ID 000250249001  
NPI: 1063670412  
1503 Buenos Aires Blvd Bldg 100  
Lady Lake, FL 32159  
(352) 753-2812 EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens At Scottish Rite  
Piedmont Hospital  
Bay Medical Center  
St Joseph Hosp Atlanta  
Northside Hospital  

Curry, Sidney S, MD, (M), B  
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery  
Provider ID 000250249001  
NPI: 1063670412  
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 330  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 241-4298 EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens At Scottish Rite  
Piedmont Hospital  
Bay Medical Center  
St Joseph Hosp Atlanta  
Northside Hospital  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
300 S Canal St  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 315-3195 EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
601 E Dixie Ave Med Plz 401  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 265-6200 EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

*= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PID/Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001827966005</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1881754455</strong></td>
<td><strong>601 E Dixie Ave Ste 401</strong></td>
<td><strong>Leesburg, FL 34748</strong></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gurgen, Johnny, DO, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advanced Derm &amp; Cosmetic Surgery</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003199932006</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1962666966</strong></td>
<td><strong>1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 330</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clermont, FL 34711</strong></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gutierrez, Michael M, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mid-Florida Dermatology Associates</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000615959002</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1881630119</strong></td>
<td><strong>815 Oakley Seaver Dr</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clermont, FL 34711</strong></td>
<td>(352) 242-4380 ES, EB, P R Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kathrotya, Puja R, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006379345001</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1770837189</strong></td>
<td><strong>1816 Salk Ave</strong></td>
<td>Tavares, FL 32778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John A Cottam Md</strong></td>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003438420001</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1982860045</strong></td>
<td><strong>741 County Road 466</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lady Lake, FL 32159</strong></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kathrotya, Puja R, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 0001017646003</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1528097284</strong></td>
<td><strong>1120 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 330</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clermont, FL 34711</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 001017646003
NPI: 1528097284
1503 Buenos Aires Bldg 110
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(407) 965-0529  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 001017646003
NPI: 1528097284
1503 Buenos Aires Blvd Bldg 100
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 753-2812  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 001017646003
NPI: 1528097284
1550 El Camino Real
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(888) 540-9660  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 001017646003
NPI: 1528097284
1816 Salk Ave
Tavares, FL 32778
(888) 540-9660  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 001017646003
NPI: 1821108341
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 330
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 241-4298  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Leavitt, Matt L, DO, (M), B
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 000818566001
NPI: 1821108341
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 330
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 241-4298  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Mid-Florida Dermatology Associates
Provider ID 002694575003
NPI: 1619018561
1804 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste F
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 299-7233  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Mid-Florida Dermatology Associates
Provider ID 002694575003
NPI: 1619018561
815 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 242-4380, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Mitropoulos, Panagiotis, DO, (M)
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery
Provider ID 005247678002
NPI: 1538283502
1503 Buenos Aires Blvd Ste 100
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 753-2812, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Mitropoulos, Panagiotis, DO, (M)
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery
Provider ID 005247678002
NPI: 1538283502
1503 Buenos Aires Blvd Ste 100
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 753-2812, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rashid, Zainab, DO, (F), B
Leavitt Med Asc's Of Florida
Provider ID 002748169012
NPI: 1992816664
1503 Buenos Aires Blvd Ste 100
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 753-2812, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
  Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rivera Roig, Valenie, MD, (F)
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery
Provider ID 002890500001
NPI: 1295784957
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 330
Clermont, FL 34711
(358) 241-4298, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
   Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Seche, Sergio W, MD, (M)
Associates In Dermatology
Provider ID 003770643001
NPI: 1518200559
1655 E State Road 50 Ste 201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 846-7546, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Steffes, William E, MD, (M), B
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 005596353001
NPI: 1578855300
1503 Buenos Aires Bldg 110
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(407) 965-0529 ☃ ☉ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ ☈ }
Janice R Lorenzen Md
Provider ID 003264076001
NPI: 1326341579
2734 Dora Ave
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-7805 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Pratley, Richard E, MD, (M)
Fh Diabetes & Endocrine Center
Provider ID 002512517001
NPI: 1194837476
8575 Ne 138th Ln Ste 102
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(407) 303-2801 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Vermont Medical Center
   Florida Hosp Med Center

Family Nurse Practitioner

Jones, Deborah D, NP
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 003372757006
NPI: 1083944003
1004 N 14th St Ste 109
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 259-2159 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Family Practice

Pratley, Richard E, MD, (M)
Fh Diabetes & Endocrine Center
Provider ID 002512517001
NPI: 1194837476
8575 Ne 138th Ln Ste 102
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(407) 303-2801 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Vermont Medical Center
   Florida Hosp Med Center

Family Nurse Practitioner

Jones, Deborah D, NP
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 003372757006
NPI: 1083944003
1004 N 14th St Ste 109
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 259-2159 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Family Practice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006838329003</td>
<td>Afzal, Mohammad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>265 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 102 Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 394-3084</td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002519684003</td>
<td>Family Physicians Of Clermont</td>
<td>1735 E Highway 50 Ste B Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 241-0549</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002519684003</td>
<td>Family Physicians Of Leesburg</td>
<td>801 E Dixie Ave Ste 101 Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 360-4031</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002538428002</td>
<td>Family Physicians Of Clermont</td>
<td>300 S Canal St Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-3195</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 001827966005 | Florida Clinical Prac Asso | 601 E Dixie Ave Med Plz 401 Leesburg, FL 34748 | (352) 265-6200 | Yes | 0-99 | General Therapy  
| 006555371001 | Florida Hospital Medical Group | 1101 S Eustis St Eustis, FL 32726 | (352) 589-4111 | Yes | 0-99 | General Therapy  

- = Wheelchair  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>1876 Nightingale Ln, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 742-4447</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>1879 Nightingale Ln Ste B1, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 343-5722</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>1879 Nightingale Ln Ste B2, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 343-5722</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>2 N Eustis St Ste 2, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 589-6005</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>2113 W Griffin Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 360-6548</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>249 E Collins St, Umatilla, FL 32784</td>
<td>(352) 771-5500</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>287 South Central Ave, Umatilla, FL 32784</td>
<td>(352) 669-3161</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>3120 Waterman Way, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(407) 200-2711</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>3330 Waterman Way, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(407) 200-2711</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>3340 Waterman Way, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 742-2223</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group Provider ID 006555371001</td>
<td>3345 Waterman Way, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 742-2223</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 006555371001
NPI: 1225034234
3350 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-2223, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 006555371001
NPI: 1225034234
601 Jennings Ave
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-5311, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 006555371001
NPI: 1225034234
601 N Grove St
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-5311, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 006555371001
NPI: 1225034234
809 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-7935, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 006555371001
NPI: 1225034234
8575 Ne 138th Ln Ste 101
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 253-4778, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 006555371001
NPI: 1225034234
8575 Ne 138th Ln Ste 102
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(407) 303-2801, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Lake Health Care Center
Provider ID 000964640001
NPI: 1104829316
910 Mount Homer Rd
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-8615, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Lane, Mary A, MD, (F), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 003506577004
NPI: 1922325794
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578, EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Waterman

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 006555371001
NPI: 1225034234
9836 S Us Hwy 441
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 589-6424, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists

Louis J Radnothy Do
Provider ID 002906601003
NPI: 1578639209
390 S Central Ave
Umatilla, FL 32784
(352) 669-3175 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Physicians Network
Provider ID 003095743018
NPI: 1568693554
1120 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 225
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 351-5384 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Physicians Network
Provider ID 003095743018
NPI: 1568693554
1120 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 225
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 351-5384 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rao, Suparna M, MD, (F), B
Florida Hospital Healthcare Partners
Provider ID 005125512003
NPI: 1144489543
1737 David Walker Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Hindi, Kannada, Konkani,
  Marathi, Tulu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Waterman

South Lake Primary Care
Provider ID 002131887001
NPI: 1053613232
1503 Sunrise Plaza Dr
Clermont, FL 34714
(352) 243-3800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Waterman

South Lake Primary Care
Provider ID 002131887001
NPI: 1053613232
1503 Sunrise Plaza Dr
Clermont, FL 34714
(352) 243-3800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Waterman

Wellness On Wheels
Provider ID 003363780002
NPI: 1497065478
1004 N 14th St Ste 109
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 508-1125 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wellness On Wheels
Provider ID 003363780003
NPI: 1497065478
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 508-1125 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wellness On Wheels
Provider ID 003363780004
NPI: 1497065478
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd Ste C
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gastroenterology

Abukhadrah, Rajab, MD, (M)
South Lake Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001831742001
NPI: 1023083896
2040 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste 300
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 242-1665 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
  Staff: Spanish

\(\text{=}\) = Wheelchair \(\text{\&}\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation \(B\) = Board Certified
\(P\) = Parking \(EB\) = Exterior Building \(IB\) = Interior Building \(R\) = Restroom \(E\) = Exam Room \(T\) = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs \(G\) = Gurneys & Stretchers \(PL\) = Portable Lifts \(RE\) = Radiologic Equipment \(S\) = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elijah, David F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002740528001</td>
<td>1326144957</td>
<td>2134 Vindale Rd, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 383-7703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, Nehme, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001968705001</td>
<td>1366493652</td>
<td>8550 Ne 138th Ln Ste 101, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 315-4111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, Nehme, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001968705001</td>
<td>1366493652</td>
<td>822 Perkins St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-4111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, Nehme, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001968705001</td>
<td>1366493652</td>
<td>600 E Dixie Ave, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(407) 261-8930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

- **Florida - Lake**

- **Gastro & Nutrition Of Central Fl**
  - Provider ID 002642343001
  - NPI: 1609248772
  - 1451 El Camino Real, The Villages, FL 32159
  - (352) 751-8874
  - Provider: Arabic, French
  - Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  - Accepting New Patients
  - Ages: 0-99

- **Gastro & Nutrition Of Central Fl**
  - Provider ID 002642343001
  - NPI: 1609248772
  - 401 E North Blvd Ste 102a, Leesburg, FL 34748
  - (352) 315-4111
  - Provider: Arabic, French
  - Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  - Accepting New Patients
  - Ages: 0-99

- **Gastro & Nutrition Of Central Fl**
  - Provider ID 002642343001
  - NPI: 1609248772
  - 600 E Dixie Ave, Leesburg, FL 34748
  - (407) 261-8930
  - Provider: Arabic, French
  - Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  - Accepting New Patients
  - Ages: 0-99

- **Gastro & Nutrition Of Central Fl**
  - Provider ID 002642343001
  - NPI: 1609248772
  - 822 Perkins St, Leesburg, FL 34748
  - (352) 315-4111
  - Provider: Arabic, French
  - Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  - Accepting New Patients
  - Ages: 0-99

---

= Wheelchair  ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002110501001</td>
<td>13838 N Us Highway 441, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 753-1612</td>
<td>Provider: Vietnamese; Staff: Arabic, Chinese, Spanish; Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002642343001</td>
<td>8550 Ne 138th Ln Ste 101, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 315-4111</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French; Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Chs Cleveland, Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider:</th>
<th>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002030601001</td>
<td>1629047378</td>
<td>2040 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>(352) 242-1665</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake Hospital Health Central Orlando Health-health Central Hosp</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001651976001</td>
<td>13838 N Us Highway 441 Ste 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001651976001</td>
<td>1215974498</td>
<td>13838 Us Hwy 441</td>
<td>(352) 753-1612</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001651976001</td>
<td>2040 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste 300</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 242-1665</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001651976001</td>
<td>1215974498</td>
<td>255 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 208a</td>
<td>(352) 323-8868</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001651976001</td>
<td>13838 N Us Highway 441</td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 753-1612</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001651976001</td>
<td>1215974498</td>
<td>26540 Ace Ave Ste A</td>
<td>(352) 323-8868</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001651976001</td>
<td>255 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 208a</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 323-8868</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001651976001</td>
<td>1215974498</td>
<td>8100 County Road 44 Leg A</td>
<td>(352) 326-6518</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001651976001</td>
<td>26540 Ace Ave Ste A</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 326-6518</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001651976001</td>
<td>1215974498</td>
<td>8110 County Road 44 Leg A</td>
<td>(352) 365-1337</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001651976001</td>
<td>8100 County Road 44 Leg A</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34788</td>
<td>(352) 365-1337</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001651976001</td>
<td>1215974498</td>
<td>835 7th St Ste 7</td>
<td>(352) 323-8868</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001651976001</td>
<td>8110 County Road 44 Leg A</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34788</td>
<td>(352) 323-8868</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R,S,T</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pro. Gastro</td>
<td>Baharath, MD</td>
<td>913 North Blvd E Ste B2, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 753-0526 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Lake Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baharath, MD</td>
<td>2040 Oakley Seaver Dr, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 242-1665 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Lake Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baharath, MD</td>
<td>1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 906, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(332) 383-5200 E, EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Lake Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Baharath, MD</td>
<td>1858 Mayo Dr, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 383-5200 E, EB, G, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Tabrez, Shams S, MD, (M)
Gastrointestinal Con C Fl
Provider ID 002340402004
NPI: 1215902184
2134 Vindale Rd
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 383-7703 ☎ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Med Center

Tran, Lily C, MD, (F), B
Professional Gastro & Nutrition Asc
Provider ID 002199341001
NPI: 1366494874
255 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 208a
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-4334 ☎ E,EB,IB,P,R 📞
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Staff: Spanish, Vietnamese
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Tran, Lily C, MD, (F), B
Professional Gastro & Nutrition Asc
Provider ID 002199341001
NPI: 1366494874
8110 County Road 44 Leg A
Leesburg, FL 34788
(352) 323-8868 ☎ EB,IB,P,R 📞
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Staff: Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Jsa Medical Group
Provider ID 001703481001
NPI: 1053384214
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 300
Clermont, FL 34711
(727) 624-0760 ☎ E,EB,IB,P,R,T 📞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813001
NPI: 1093829442
1004 N 14th St Ste 109
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 259-2159 ☎ EB,P,R 📞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813001
NPI: 1093829442
13696 N Us Highway 441
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 353-8230 ☎ EB,P,R 📞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813001
NPI: 1093829442
13696 N Us Highway 441 Ste 100
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159 ☎ EB,P,R 📞
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Florida - Lake

General Surgery

Arroyo, Pedro J, MD, (M), B
Pedro J Arroyo Md
Provider ID 001773810002
NPI: 1881720084
1501 N Us Highway 441 Ste 1832
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 751-8770
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Florida Hospital Deland
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Innovis Health
Essentia Health Fargo
Villages Regional Hospital

Arroyo, Pedro J, MD, (M), B
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 001773810001
NPI: 1881720084
8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 674-4120
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Florida Hospital Deland
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Innovis Health
Essentia Health Fargo
Villages Regional Hospital

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813002
NPI: 1093829442
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813003
NPI: 1093829442
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd Ste C
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813004
NPI: 1093829442
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd Ste 2
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813001
NPI: 1093829442
3105 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste B
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 259-2159
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813007
NPI: 1093829442
741 Highway 466
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813003
NPI: 1093829442
900 County Road 466
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002130770001</th>
<th>Han, Mao H, MD, (M), B Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</th>
<th>Provider ID 002130770001</th>
<th>Han, Mao H, MD, (M), B Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467480145</td>
<td>13838 Us Hwy 441 Lady Lake, FL 32159 (352) 323-8868, E,EB,G,IB,P,R Languages Spoken: Provider: Chinese Staff: Spanish Interpreter: Chinese, Medical Interp Vendor Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr Florida Hospital Waterman Villages Regional Hospital</td>
<td>NPI: 1467480145 8110 County Road 44 Leg A Leesburg, FL 34788 (352) 323-8868, EB,IB,P,R Languages Spoken: Provider: Chinese Staff: Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr Florida Hospital Waterman Villages Regional Hospital</td>
<td>NPI: 1467480145 8110 County Road 44 Leg A Leesburg, FL 34788 (352) 323-8868, EB,IB,P,R Languages Spoken: Provider: Chinese Staff: Arabic, Chinese, Spanish, Vietnamese Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr Florida Hospital Waterman Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002130770001</td>
<td>Han, Mao H, MD, (M), B Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002130770001</td>
<td>Han, Mao H, MD, (M), B Professional Gastro &amp; Nutrition Asc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467480145</td>
<td>13838 Us Hwy 441 Lady Lake, FL 32159 (352) 323-8868, E,EB,G,IB,P,R Languages Spoken: Provider: Chinese Staff: Spanish Interpreter: Chinese, Medical Interp Vendor Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr Florida Hospital Waterman Villages Regional Hospital</td>
<td>NPI: 1467480145 8110 County Road 44 Leg A Leesburg, FL 34788 (352) 323-8868 E,EB,G,IB,P,R Languages Spoken: Staff: Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td>NPI: 1467480145 8110 County Road 44 Leg A Leesburg, FL 34788 (352) 323-8868 E,EB,G,IB,P,R Languages Spoken: Staff: Arabic, Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>|= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage &amp; Documents|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mascarenhas, Borys A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002217602001</td>
<td>(352) 742-2286, (352) 751-8000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascarenhas Borys A</td>
<td>NPI: 1588661664</td>
<td>(352) 742-2286, (352) 751-8000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menor, Edwin S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002337979003</td>
<td>(352) 742-2286, (352) 751-8000</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jason, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 006874986001</td>
<td>(866) 949-1433</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>Provider ID 004321280002</td>
<td>(352) 873-2880</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Provider</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trillo, Carlos, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Orlando Health Physician Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 001908147002 NPI: 1215903729, 255 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 100 Clermont, FL 34711 (407) 296-1871, EB,G,IB,P,R Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Orlando Health South Lake Hospital Health Central Orlando Health-health Central Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Orange Physicians Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 003032178001 NPI: 1578790432, 1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 325 Clermont, FL 34711 (407) 296-1871, EB,G,IB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Orange Physicians Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 003032178001 NPI: 1578790432, 255 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 100 Clermont, FL 34711 (407) 296-1871, EB,G,IB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina, Roberto E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Radiology Specialists Of Florida</td>
<td>Provider ID 002910267002 NPI: 1164696456, 1000 Waterman Way Tavares, FL 32778 (352) 253-3333, E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Geriatrics**

**Gynecology**
Delcharco, Manuel F, MD, (M)
Fwc Urogynecology
Provider ID 001405125002
NPI: 1245230127
8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 690-6300 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Hematology

Rohatgi, Rakesh, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001289997001
NPI: 1750383980
1503 Buenos Aires Blvd Ste 140
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 750-5105 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Latin, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman
Villages Regional Hospital

Hematology/Oncology

Acevedo, Patrick V, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002576524001
NPI: 1639132269
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 552
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 753-9777 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Morton Plant Hospital
Oak Hill Hospital
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point
Villages Regional Hospital

Al-Hazzouri, Ahmed, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002971954001
NPI: 1841482270
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 100
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-1150 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Pn Methodist Hospital

Al-Hazzouri, Ahmed, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002971954001
NPI: 1841482270
4100 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-1117 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Pn Methodist Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Balaraman, Rama, MD, (F)
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002377918001
NPI: 1396709424
13940 N Us Highway 441 Ste 203
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-8940 (EB, P, R)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Doshi, Ketan D, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002100328001
NPI: 1750573069
13940 N Us Highway 441 Ste 203
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-8940 (EB, P, R)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Gujarati, Hindi
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

El-Jassous, Imad V, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002933844001
NPI: 1033374301
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 924
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 633-8319 (EB, P, R)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

El-Jassous, Imad V, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002933844001
NPI: 1033374301
1600 W Main St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 530-2189 (EB, P, R)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
601 E Dixie Ave Ste 401
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 265-6200 (EB, P, R)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Oncology Network
Provider ID 002029166001
NPI: 1336337203
4000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 253-3600 (EB, P, R)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Cancer Specialists</th>
<th>Provider ID 001450955002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gousse, Ralph, MD, (M)</td>
<td>NPI: 1457316341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer Specialists</td>
<td>4100 Waterman Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001450955002</td>
<td>Tavares, FL 32778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 343-1117EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Central</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Health-health Central Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hosp Med Center</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussein, Maen A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>(352) 343-1117EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer Specialists</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002413492001</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 343-1117EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyengar, Meera G, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer Specialists</td>
<td>Orlando Health South Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004442568001</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 343-1117EB,P,R</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Of Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Landmark Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnamaneni, Suneeta, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer Specialists</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002938712002</td>
<td>Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 343-6900EB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohatgi, Rakesh, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer Specialists</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001289997001</td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 750-5105EB,P,R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious Disease</td>
<td>Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinesh Khanna Md</td>
<td>002925635001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ez Access Docs</td>
<td>003481625001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Care Of Belleview</td>
<td>001414955001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinesh Khanna Md</td>
<td>002925635001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canavosio, Federico M, MD,</td>
<td>003412209008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Healthcare</td>
<td>002023920007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton, Mark R, MD, (M),</td>
<td>002023920007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Florida Hospital Healthcare Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinesh Khanna Md</td>
<td>002925635001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ez Access Docs</td>
<td>003481625001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Care Of Belleview</td>
<td>001414955001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinesh Khanna Md</td>
<td>002925635001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canavosio, Federico M, MD,</td>
<td>003412209008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Healthcare</td>
<td>002023920007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton, Mark R, MD, (M),</td>
<td>002023920007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Florida Hospital Healthcare Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003481625001</td>
<td>1194083436</td>
<td>3135 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste A</td>
<td>(352) 241-4652</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003445016001</td>
<td>1013286004</td>
<td>13953 Ne 86th Ter Ste 100b</td>
<td>(352) 267-4257</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman, Memorial Hospital Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003445016001</td>
<td>1013286004</td>
<td>13953 Ne 86th Ter Ste 101</td>
<td>(352) 633-8681</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman, Memorial Hospital Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003445016001</td>
<td>1013286004</td>
<td>1400 Us Hwy 441 N Ste 538</td>
<td>(352) 633-8681</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman, Memorial Hospital Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000628039003</td>
<td>1770583528</td>
<td>1135 Lake Ave</td>
<td>(407) 905-8172</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman, Memorial Hospital Pembroke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003481625001</td>
<td>1194083436</td>
<td>3135 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste A</td>
<td>(352) 241-4652</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003445016001</td>
<td>1013286004</td>
<td>13953 Ne 86th Ter Ste 100b</td>
<td>(352) 267-4257</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman, Memorial Hospital Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003445016001</td>
<td>1013286004</td>
<td>13953 Ne 86th Ter Ste 101</td>
<td>(352) 633-8681</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman, Memorial Hospital Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003445016001</td>
<td>1013286004</td>
<td>1400 Us Hwy 441 N Ste 538</td>
<td>(352) 633-8681</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman, Memorial Hospital Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000628039003</td>
<td>1770583528</td>
<td>1135 Lake Ave</td>
<td>(407) 905-8172</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Waterman, Memorial Hospital Pembroke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kazim, Haseeb B, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 002408524004
NPI: 1346273786
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578
E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital Waterman

Kazim, Haseeb B, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 002408524004
NPI: 1346273786
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578
E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital Waterman

Kazim, Haseeb B, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 002408524004
NPI: 1346273786
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578
E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital Waterman

Lake Health Care Center
Provider ID 000964640001
NPI: 1104829316
910 Mount Homer Rd
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-8615
E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Lifestream Behavioral Center
Provider ID 005502223001
NPI: 1659613776
201 E Magnolia Ave
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 315-7838
E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair    = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation    B = Board Certified
P = Parking   EB = Exterior Building   IB = Interior Building   R = Restroom   E = Exam Room   T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs   G = Gurneys & Stretchers   PL = Portable Lifts   RE = Radiologic Equipment   S = Signage & Documents
Lifestream Behavioral Center
Provider ID 005502223001
NPI: 1659613776
215 N 3rd St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7500
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Deland
Florida Hospital Waterman
Florida Hospital Fish Memorial

Maalouf Chahda, Graciela I, MD, (F), B
Florida Hospital Healthcare Partners
Provider ID 003445648008
NPI: 1992968028
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, Spanish
Staff: Arabic, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Deland
Florida Hosp Kissimmee
Florida Hospital Waterman
Florida Hospital Fish Memorial

Maalouf Chahda, Graciela I, MD, (F), B
Florida Hospital Healthcare Partners
Provider ID 006566792002
NPI: 1649698986
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Deland
Florida Hosp Kissimmee
Florida Hospital Waterman
Florida Hospital Fish Memorial

Martinez Cruz Assoc-Villages
Provider ID 003608029001
NPI: 1003259946
1400 N Us Hwy 441 Blg 920 St 922
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 750-6650
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Martinez Cruz Assoc-Villages
Provider ID 003608029001
NPI: 1003259946
1401 N Us Hwy Bldg 920 Ste 922
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 750-6650
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Mastrapa, Jessica N, MD, (F), B
Florida Hospital Healthcare Partners
Provider ID 006566792002
NPI: 1649698986
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Waterman

Moldoveanu, Diana N, MD, (F), B
Florida Hospital Healthcare Partners
Provider ID 002080190003
NPI: 1396716528
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Piedmont Athens Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583001
NPI: 1457387888
8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 347-2315
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi, French

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583001
NPI: 1457387888
8550 Ne 138th Ln Ste 401
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 347-2315 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Norman S Novis Md
Provider ID 003562645001
NPI: 1316290042
801 Highway 466 Ste B-101
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 633-7649 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
1361 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 101
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 648-3800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Norman S Novis Md
Provider ID 003562645001
NPI: 1316290042
801 Highway 466 Ste B101
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 633-7649 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
17325 Pagonia Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 650-1300 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
1451 El Camino Real
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 347-2315 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
1101 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(321) 843-4800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Norman S Novis Md
Provider ID 003562645001
NPI: 1316290042
801 Highway 466 Ste 8-101
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 633-7649 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
1135 Lake Ave
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 298-6950 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
1361 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 101
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 648-3800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
17327 Pagonia Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 650-1300 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
1900 Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 294-4071 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
17325 Pagonia Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 650-1300 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
1361 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 101
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 648-3800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
17327 Pagonia Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 650-1300 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
1900 Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 294-4071 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
17325 Pagonia Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 650-1300 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
1900 Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 294-4071 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
### Orlando Health Physician Group
#### Provider ID 002832017012
- **NPI:** 1669429577
- **1900 Don Wickham Dr Mp Sl Admin**
- Clermont, FL 34711
- **(352) 536-8840** EB, P, R
- **Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99

#### Provider ID 002832017005
- **NPI:** 1669429577
- **1920 Don Wickham Dr**
- Clermont, FL 34711
- **(352) 536-8840** EB, P, R
- **Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99

#### Provider ID 002832017005
- **NPI:** 1669429577
- **1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 225**
- Clermont, FL 34711
- **(407) 351-5384** EB, P, R
- **Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99

#### Provider ID 002832017005
- **NPI:** 1669429577
- **821 Oakley Seaver Dr**
- Clermont, FL 34711
- **(407) 296-1871** EB, P, R
- **Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99

### Orlando Health Physician Group
#### Provider ID 002832017005
- **NPI:** 1669429577
- **22316 Us Highway 27**
- Leesburg, FL 34748
- **(321) 841-6444** EB, P, R
- **Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99

### Orlando Health Physician Group
#### Provider ID 002832017005
- **NPI:** 1669429577
- **255 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 100**
- Clermont, FL 34711
- **(407) 656-8266** EB, P, R
- **Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99

### Pulse Medical Doctors
#### Provider ID 006486263001
- **NPI:** 1033649868
- **749 Highway 466**
- Lady Lake, FL 32159
- **(352) 350-5120** EB, P, R
- Languages Spoken: Spanish, Tagalog
- **Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**
- **Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM**
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 19-99

#### Provider ID 001837827004
- **NPI:** 1205871308
- **3135 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste A**
- Clermont, FL 34711
- **(407) 656-8266** EB, P, R
- Languages Spoken: Hindi
- **Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Florida Hospital Memorial Medical Center
  - Bay Medical Center
  - Gulf Coast Medical Center
  - Florida Hospital Fish Memorial
  - Florida Hospital New Smyrna

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Santi Medical Center
Provider ID 002079852002
NPI: 1043438161
1300 E Burleigh Blvd
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-1500, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Santi Medical Center
Provider ID 002079852002
NPI: 1043438161
2020 Nightingale Ln
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 688-0114, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

South Lake Internal Medicine
Provider ID 002605951001
NPI: 1801838313
1101 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 243-2141, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

South Lake Internal Medicine
Provider ID 002605951001
NPI: 1801838313
1371 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 243-2141, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Thaper, Sandeep K, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001942208001
NPI: 1881627966
601 E Dixie Ave Ste 1001
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 787-9448, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Toro Galarza, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 006125326001
NPI: 1720411598
8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 674-4136, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala

Weprin, Ryan, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Healthcare
Partners
Provider ID 002019383004
NPI: 1134149511
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578, EB, P, R
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital Waterman

Weprin, Ryan, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Healthcare
Partners
Provider ID 002019383004
NPI: 1134149511
1737 David Walker Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-3578, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital Waterman

Specialists

Florida - Lake

oger = Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Wayangankar, Siddharth, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006173145001
NPI: 1386804565
511 Medical Plaza Dr Ste 101
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 728-6808\(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Weinstein, Irwin R, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 000220600001
NPI: 1528062478
22316 Us Highway 27
Leesburg, FL 34748
(321) 841-6444\(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Health Central
Orlando Health-health Central Hosp
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Orlando Health Dr P Phillips Hosp

Anderson, Michele L, CNM, (F)
Womens Care Florida
Provider ID 005360375001
NPI: 1205250719
2400 Hook St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 241-6460\(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Heart Institute

Perkins, Cynthia M, CNM, (F)
Womens Care Florida
Provider ID 003662957001
NPI: 1275598815
2400 Hook St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 241-6460\(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Orlando Hlth Winnie Palmer Hsp
For W & B

Hendrickson, Kathryn, CNM, (F)
Womens Care Florida
Provider ID 004351510001
NPI: 1346667326
2400 Hook St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 241-6460\(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Orlando Hlth Winnie Palmer Hsp
For W & B

Midwives Of Ocala
Provider ID 004280973002
8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 347-2315\(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents

Midwifery

Specialists
Florida - Lake

Weinstein, Irwin R, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 000220600001
NPI: 1528062478
2080 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(321) 841-6444\(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Health Central
Orlando Health-health Central Hosp
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Orlando Health Dr P Phillips Hosp
Sarratt Bardo, Joan, CNM, (F)
Womens Care Florida
Provider ID 003585468001
NPI: 1316050461
2400 Hook St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 241-6460, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Orlando Health-health Central Hosp
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Ctr
Florida Hosp Med Center

Cortez, Quintina B, MD, (F), B
Pediatrics Medical Group Of Florida
Provider ID 000722800001
NPI: 1437235611
1900 Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-4071, E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Hlth Winnie Palmer Hsp For W & B

Ahmed, Adnan, MD, (M), B
Kidney & Hypertension Specialist
Provider ID 001397090001
NPI: 1811972789
306 Mohawk Rd
Clermont, FL 34715
(352) 394-1361, E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Spanish

Cortez, Quintina B, MD, (F), B
Cortez, Quintina B Cortez Md
Provider ID 001764504001
NPI: 1255348876
401 E North Blvd Ste 102
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 314-3436, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Huynh, Bao L, MD, (M), B
Advanced Kidney Care Of Central Fl
Provider ID 002968221001
NPI: 1902979594
3175 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 240-3812, E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Heart Of Florida Regional Medical Center
Bartow Regional Medical Center
Lake Wales Medical Center
Lakeland Regional Med Ctr
Orlando Health Dr P Phillips Hosp

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Khan, Rizwan, DO, (M), B
Kidney & Hypertension Specialist
Provider ID 005178960001
NPI: 1407169477
306 Mohawk Rd
Clermont, FL 34715
(407) 347-2587 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu, Hindi
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Kendall Regional Medical Center
West Marion Community Hospital
Kindred Hospital Ocala

Lone, Usman M, MD, (M), B
Advanced Kidney Care Of Central Fl
Provider ID 003635849001
NPI: 1740442755
3175 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 240-3812 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital

Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 000395851001
NPI: 1407891898
1330 Citizens Blvd Bldg 2
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 435-4577 E, EB, P, PL, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Lone, Usman M, MD, (M), B
Advanced Kidney Care Of Central Fl
Provider ID 003635849001
NPI: 1740442755
3175 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 240-3812 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Heart Of Florida Regional Medical Center

Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 000395851001
NPI: 1407891898
1330 Citizens Blvd # 2
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 622-4231 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Locay, Harold R, MD, (M), B
Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 001240041001
NPI: 1205834207
1330 Citizens Blvd # 2
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 435-4577 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Quintina B Corteza Md
Provider ID 002898310002
NPI: 1558535591
1451 El Camino Real
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 314-3436 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Quintina B Corteza Md
Provider ID 002898310001
NPI: 1558535591
401 E North Blvd Ste 102
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 314-3436 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Quintina B Corteza Md
Provider ID 002898310001
NPI: 1558535591
600 E Dixie Ave
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 314-3436 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Rogers, Timothy W, MD, (M), B
Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 002334480001
NPI: 1073511952
1330 Citizens Blvd Bldg 2
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 435-4577 EB, P, PL, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Kendall Regional Medical Center
West Marion Community Hospital
Kindred Hospital Ocala

Zelaya-Aragon, Sheyla K, MD, (F)
Wellness On Wheels
Provider ID 005672755006
NPI: 1518285139
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 508-1125 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Kendall Regional Medical Center
West Marion Community Hospital
Kindred Hospital Ocala

Central Fl Neurosrgy Inst
Provider ID 003397455001
NPI: 1396012522
2440 Hooks St
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 288-8638 EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.cfneuro.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Ctr
Osceola Regional Medical Center
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital East
Florida Hosp Celebration

Castaldo, John E, MD, (M), B
The Villages Health
Provider ID 001550571002
NPI: 1518975036
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 810
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 674-8700 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Muhlenberg

Neurology

Central Fl Neurosrgy Inst
Provider ID 002600351001
NPI: 1457338949
2440 Hooks St
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 288-8638 EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.cfneuro.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Ctr
Osceola Regional Medical Center
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital East
Florida Hosp Celebration

Nieves, Anette V, MD, (F), B
Florida Hospital Physician Group
Provider ID 002521536002
NPI: 1770658957
8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 674-4160 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists

Sambandam, Raam, MD, (M), B
Synapse Neurological Care
Provider ID 003677610002
NPI: 1528226388
1920 Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-7712\WB, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital

Synapse Neurological Care
Provider ID 003683784002
NPI: 1124469218
1920 Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-7712\WB, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nutritionist (Reg Dietician)

Curtis, Kristen, RD, (F)
Villages Health System
Provider ID 006014787001
NPI: 1437514536
1575 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 674-1740\WB, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Affordable Primary Care
Provider ID 006705023001
NPI: 1659888394
2146 Vindale Rd
Tavares, FL 32778
(617) 402-1000\WB, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Alejandro-Cordero, Natalia, MD, (F)
Manatee Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID 003359230002
NPI: 1104019496
1414 E Main St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 728-3898\WB, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Alejandro-Cordero, Natalia, MD, (F)
Manatee Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID 003359230002
NPI: 1104019496
741 County Road 466
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 728-3898\WB, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Alvarado Hernandez, Luis A, MD, (M)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001265452003
NPI: 1265481733
1004 N 14th St Ste 109
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 259-2159\WB, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Alvarado Hernandez, Luis A, MD, (M)
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001265452001
NPI: 1265481733
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159\WB, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Woman Care</th>
<th>Florida Woman Care</th>
<th>Hoffmeister, Timothy A, DO, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001164884012</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001164884012</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lake County Health Dept</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386823243</td>
<td>NPI: 1386823243</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002489161002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725 E Highway 50 Ste 50</td>
<td>8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400</td>
<td>NPI: 1346286481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>9836 S Us Hwy 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 243-6686EBPR</td>
<td>(352) 690-6300EBPIR</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>(352) 589-6424EBPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Healthy Women Of Fl</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001164884012</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003188849001</strong></td>
<td>Central Fl Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386823243</td>
<td>NPI: 1265615124</td>
<td>Marion General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2146 Vindale Rd</td>
<td>1900 Don Wickham Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>Florida Hosp Med Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>Florida Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 483-3730EBPR</td>
<td>(352) 241-7275EBPIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Jones, Kurt D, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td><strong>Premier Medical Associates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001028577001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407831175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Healthy Women Of Fl</td>
<td>1580 Santa Barbara Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001164884012</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003188849001</strong></td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386823243</td>
<td>NPI: 1265615124</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159EBPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 W Woodward Ave</td>
<td>1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 325</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 483-3730EBPR</td>
<td>(352) 241-7275EBPIR</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Lakeland Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>specialization</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mcgee, Alana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Care Florida</td>
<td>Provider ID 003597551001</td>
<td>2400 Hook St, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 241-6460</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclean, Kristina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Care Florida</td>
<td>Provider ID 002296399001</td>
<td>2400 Hook St, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 241-6460</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffett, Douglas H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vitalmd Group Holdings</td>
<td>Provider ID 002001478001</td>
<td>1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 950, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 787-1535</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz-Ledee, Debra, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Womens Care Florida</td>
<td>Provider ID 003530476001</td>
<td>2400 Hook St, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 241-6460</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrego, John J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 002208842001</td>
<td>1715 East Hwy 50 Bldng 3 Ste 3, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 708-6511</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pena, Alejandro, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 001854679002</td>
<td>1715 E Hwy 50, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(407) 857-2502</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Lake

Perrott, Wendy S, MD, (F), B
Affordable Primary Care
Provider ID 001936082003
NPI: 1679635676
2146 Vindale Rd
Tavares, FL 32778
(617) 402-1000 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Waterman

Richards, Tamara N, MD, (F), B
Vitalmd Group Holdings
Provider ID 002067714001
NPI: 1134280555
2146 Vindale Rd
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 483-3730 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rogers, Mamie M, MD, (F), B
Lake County Health Dept
Provider ID 002852001003
NPI: 1912190505
16140 Us Highway 441
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 589-6424 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Anne Arundel Medical Center
Florida Hosp Apopka
Florida Hospital Waterman

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1575 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 674-1740 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villar Diaz, Michelle, MD, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 003561867001
NPI: 1861644544
1414 E Main St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 728-3898 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Apopka
Florida Hospital Waterman

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772333001
NPI: 1700822988
601 E Dixie Ave Med Plz 401
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 265-6200 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Women's Center Obgyn
Provider ID 003258572001
1900 Don Wickham Dr Ste 110
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 536-8800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Women's Care Florida
Provider ID 001940981002
NPI: 1013902923
2400 Hook St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 241-6460 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ambinder, Roy M, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 000162203001
NPI: 1770549115
4100 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-1117 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Health Central
Orlando Health-health Central Hosp
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital Waterman

Berger, Maury B, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 000348710001
NPI: 1457310054
13940 N Us Highway 441 Ste 203
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-8940 EB,P,R
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Pinnamaneni, Suneeta, MD, (F), B
Pain And Spine Centers Of Florida
Provider ID 002938712002
NPI: 1265609580
800 Highway 466
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 343-7246 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman
Villages Regional Hospital

Pinnamaneni, Suneeta, MD, (F), B
Pain And Spine Centers Of Florida
Provider ID 002938712001
NPI: 1265609580
8136 Centralia Ct Ste 103
Leesburg, FL 34788
(352) 343-6900 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman
Villages Regional Hospital

Rivera-Ramirez, Inoel A, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 001773652001
NPI: 1811984131
1804 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste D
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-4991 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hosp Winter Park

Thaper, Sandeep K, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001942208001
NPI: 1881627966
601 E Dixie Ave Ste 1001
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 787-9448 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Berger, Adam S, MD, (M), B
Vitreous & Retina Cnsltants
Provider ID 000986226001
NPI: 1972574408
1655 E Hwy 50 Ste 204
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 243-7311 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 8-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winter Haven Hospital
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Florida Hosp Heartland Med Ctr

Cunningham, Matthew A, MD, (M), B
Florida Retina Institute
Provider ID 003351650002
NPI: 1336303247
2270 E Highway 50
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 243-0716 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Altamonte
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Ophthalmology

Clark, Charles L, MD, (M), B
Sunil Gupta Md
Provider ID 003445313002
NPI: 1912158627
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 532
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 484-1171 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Callahan Eye Foundation Hospital
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Hendrick Medical Center
Abilene Regional Medical Center

= Wheelchair  ☔️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Holman, Scot C, MD, (M), B
Lake Eye Associates
Provider ID 002800494001
NPI: 1467533505
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 521
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 750-2020, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman
  Villages Regional Hospital

Holman, Scot C, MD, (M), B
Lake Eye Associates
Provider ID 002800494001
NPI: 1467533505
601 E Dixie Ave Med Plaza 201
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 365-2020, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman
  Villages Regional Hospital

Holman, Scot C, MD, (M), B
Lake Eye Associates
Provider ID 002800494001
NPI: 1467533505
3310 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-2020, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman
  Villages Regional Hospital

Holman, Scot C, MD, (M), B
Lake Eye Associates
Provider ID 002800494001
NPI: 1467533505
801 County Road 466 # 102
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 350-2070, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman
  Villages Regional Hospital

Houston, Samuel K, MD, (M), B
Florida Retina Institute
Provider ID 003613048006
NPI: 1851533236
2270 E Highway 50
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 243-0716, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Wills Eye Hospital
  Florida Hosp Altamonte
  Thomas Jefferson Univ Hsp

Kesen, Muge R, MD, (F), B
Sunil Gupta Md
Provider ID 002758404006
NPI: 1770676017
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 532
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 205-4090, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  West Virginia University Hosp
  North Fl Regional Medical Center
  Duke Regional Hospital
  University Of Illinois Ho
  Kindred Hospital North Florida

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Jaya B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Retina Institute</td>
<td>2270 E Highway 50</td>
<td>(352) 243-0716</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Winter Haven Hospital, Orlando Health South Lake Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 243-0716 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon, Suk J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vitreous &amp; Retina Consultants</td>
<td>1655 E Hwy 50 Ste 204</td>
<td>(863) 595-4515</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Winter Haven Hospital, Orlando Health South Lake Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(863) 595-4515 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misch, David M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Vitreous &amp; Retina Consultants</td>
<td>1655 E Hwy 50 Ste 204</td>
<td>(352) 259-9944</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Winter Haven Hospital, Orlando Health South Lake Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clermont, FL 32159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 259-9944 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, John P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Sunil Gupta Md</td>
<td>1400 N Us Highway 441</td>
<td>(352) 205-4090</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Baptist Hospital, Sacred Heart Hospital, Thomas Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 205-4090 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misch, David M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Perich Cataract &amp; Laser Center</td>
<td>13940 N Us Highway 441</td>
<td>(352) 397-2821</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Morton Plant Hospital, Medical Center Of Trinity, Florida Hospital Tampa, Fh Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Villages, FL 32159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 397-2821 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morena, Raul J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Retina Institute</td>
<td>1932109659</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>790 South Highway 27/441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 259-9944 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramchander, Ethiraj, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Ram Eyecare Center</td>
<td>1131 E North Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 365-2333</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Morton Plant Hospital, Medical Center Of Trinity, Florida Hospital Tampa, Fh Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 365-2333 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman

Ramchander, Ethiraj, MD, (M)
Ram Eyecare Center
Provider ID 001812185001
NPI: 1255425112
1503 Buenos Aires Blvd Ste 170
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 751-6099 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tamil, Telugu
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman

Shuler, Magdalena F, MD, (F)
Sunil Gupta Md
Provider ID 002335422001
NPI: 1851368559
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 532
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 343-2020 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sacred Heart Hospital
  Gulf Coast Medical Center
  Sacred Heart Hosp Emerald Coa

Terpstra, Shelby L, DO, (F), B
Central Fla Premier Eye Assoc
Provider ID 001844309001
NPI: 1972543312
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 521
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 750-2020 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman
  Villages Regional Hospital

Terpstra, Shelby L, DO, (F), B
Central Fla Premier Eye Assoc
Provider ID 001844309001
NPI: 1972543312
3310 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-2020 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman
  Villages Regional Hospital

Wehrly, Scott R, MD, (M)
Central Fla Premier Eye Assoc
Provider ID 002090943001
NPI: 1174563696
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 521
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 365-2020 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Florida Hospital Waterman
  Villages Regional Hospital

= Wheelchair   = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation   B = Board Certified
P = Parking   EB = Exterior Building   IB = Interior Building   R = Restroom   E = Exam Room   T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs   G = Gurneys & Stretchers   PL = Portable Lifts   RE = Radiologic Equipment   S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Provident Orthopedic And Sports Medicine
Provider ID 006107808002
NPI: 1952750713
2020 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 242-0404  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Shuler, Paul F, MD, (M), B
Provident Orthopedic And Sports Medicine
Provider ID 002094379004
NPI: 1316038565
2020 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 242-0404  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital

Sullivan, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Villages Health System
Provider ID 000045166002
NPI: 1134112774
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 810
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 674-8731  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Auburn Community Hospital
Community General Hosp Greater Syracuse
Villages Regional Hospital

Varma, Amit B, MD, (M), B
Florida Orthopedic And Rehab Clinic
Provider ID 002956945001
NPI: 1811180292
1925 Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-8956  EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Waterman

Weiand, Raymond L, DO, (M), B
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002333436003
NPI: 1871537027
8550 Ne 138th Ln Bldg 400
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 751-1036  E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Pinnamaneni, Sridhar, MD, (M), B
Pain And Spine Centers Of Florida
Provider ID 002938703002
NPI: 1972770204
800 Highway 466
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 343-7246  E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Staff: Arabic, French, Spanish, Turkish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman
Villages Regional Hospital

Burgos, Don S, MD, (M), B
Ear Nose & Throat Associates
Provider ID 001238752001
NPI: 1679548473
2038 Classique Ln
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-0225  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Ramos, Agustin, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Card Consultants
Provider ID 000619643001
NPI: 1144257254
1765 David Walker Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(407) 303-2001 ☛ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: French, Germanic (Other),
   German
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Halifax Health
   Central Fl Regional Hospital
   Highlands Regional Medical Ctr
   Heart Of Florida Regional
   Medical Center
   Florida Hosp Heartland Med Ctr
   Indian River Medical Center
   Sebastian River Medical Ctr
   Steward Rockledge Hospital Inc

Trivedi, Bhavya, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 003029799001
NPI: 1144495383
1765 David Walker Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(407) 303-2001 ☛ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fri - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Josephs Hospital
   Florida Hosp Med Center

Pediatric Gastroenterology

Khubchandani, Sanjay N, MD, (M), B
Florida Pediatric Associates
Provider ID 002816609003
NPI: 1093866972
101 S 11th St Ste 1
Leesburg, FL 34748
(407) 438-3557 ☛ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Orlando Health Orlando Regional
   Med Ctr
   Florida Hosp Med Center

Pediatric Neurology

Child Neurology & Epilepsy Center
Provider ID 003588533001
NPI: 1144663162
312 S Lake St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(973) 204-4727
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Child Neurology & Epilepsy Center
Provider ID 003588533001
NPI: 1144663162
600 E Dixie Ave
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 431-3600 ☛ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nwaubani, Arthur E, MD, (M), B
Child Neurology & Epilepsy Center
Provider ID 003191488001
NPI: 1679748107
312 S Lake St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 431-3600
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Orlando Health Orlando Regional
   Med Ctr
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents
(13-18),attention Deficit Disorders,behavior
Modification,child Therapy,children
(6-12),developmental Disabilities,general Therapy,infant
(0-3),learning Disabilities,mood

= Wheelchair ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nwaubani, Arthur E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Child Neurology &amp; Epilepsy Center</td>
<td>600 E Dixie Ave, Leesburg, FL 34748, (352) 431-3600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demissie, Seifu M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary &amp; Sleep Assc</td>
<td>101 S 11th St Ste 1, Leesburg, FL 34748, (407) 898-2767 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brandon Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baycare Alliant Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuriakose, Kevin N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary &amp; Sleep Assc</td>
<td>101 S 11th St Ste 1, Leesburg, FL 34748, (407) 898-2767 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stony Brook University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hospital Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandey, Shilpa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary &amp; Sleep Assc</td>
<td>101 S 11th St Ste 1, Leesburg, FL 34748, (407) 898-2767 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hosp Med Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tufts Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sifain, Maggie R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary &amp; Sleep Assc</td>
<td>101 S 11th St Ste 1, Leesburg, FL 34748, (407) 898-2767 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brady, Jeffrey D, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Florida Hospital Medical Group</td>
<td>001938995001</td>
<td>1932195617</td>
<td>1804 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste D</td>
<td>(352) 394-4991</td>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr Florida Hosp Med Center</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verma, Shivani, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary &amp; Sleep Ascc</td>
<td>002943484001</td>
<td>1043460231</td>
<td>101 S 11th St Ste 1 Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(407) 898-2767</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Hindi, Hindi</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afzal, Mohammad, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Excel Pediatrics &amp; Family Cr</td>
<td>00683329003</td>
<td>0366709321</td>
<td>265 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 102 Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 394-3084</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burzynski, Janusz B, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Pmg Cardiology</td>
<td>000994869001</td>
<td>1891705711</td>
<td>1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 115 Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(407) 647-4890</td>
<td>Provider: French, German, Spanish, French, German, Polish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish, Urdu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Pediatric Urology**       |                                  |             |              |                                      |               |                                                                                        |                        |      |                                      |
| **Brady, Jeffrey D, MD, (M), B** | Florida Hospital Medical Group | 001938995001 | 1932195617   | 1804 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste D         | (352) 394-4991 | Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr Florida Hosp Med Center                      | Y                     | 0-99 | Provider: Spanish, Hindi             |
| **Verma, Shivani, MD, (F), B** | Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary & Sleep Ascc | 002943484001 | 1043460231   | 101 S 11th St Ste 1 Leesburg, FL 34748 | (407) 898-2767 | Provider: Spanish, Hindi, Hindi                                                        | Y                     | 0-99 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM            |
| **Afzal, Mohammad, MD, (M), B** | Excel Pediatrics & Family Cr | 00683329003  | 0366709321   | 265 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 102 Clermont, FL 34711 | (352) 394-3084 | Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu                                                      | Y                     | 0-99 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM            |
| **Burzynski, Janusz B, MD, (M)** | Pmg Cardiology                 | 000994869001 | 1891705711   | 1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 115 Clermont, FL 34711 | (407) 647-4890 | Provider: French, German, Spanish, French, German, Polish                            | Y                     | 0-99 | Staff: Spanish, Urdu                 |

₃ = Wheelchair  ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Raptoulis, Arthur S, MD, (M), B
Pmg Cardiology
Provider ID 000214364001
NPI: 1942210984
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 115
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 647-4890, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lucerne Hospital
Halifax Health
Central Fl Regional Hospital
Steward Rockledge Hospital Inc
Steward Rockledge Hospital
Holmes Regional Medical Center
Orlando Health Orlando Regional
Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Kissimmee

Rooney-Otero, Kathleen M, MD, (F)
Nemours Dupont Pediatrics
Provider ID 006541282001
NPI: 1619395126
1371 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 708-4828, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Nemours Childrens Hospital

Silver Lake Pediatrics
Provider ID 001929029001
NPI: 1154540425
1801 Salk Ave
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-2585, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Silver Lake Pediatrics
Provider ID 001929029001
NPI: 1154540425
33017 Professional Dr
Leesburg, FL 34788
(352) 314-2275, E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Vitalmd Group Holdings
Provider ID 002408010002
NPI: 1871572032
601 E Dixie Ave Ste 401
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 787-1535, E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Vitalmd Group Holdings
Provider ID 002408010002
NPI: 1871572032
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 950
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-5699, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Vitalmd Group Holdings
Provider ID 002111737001
NPI: 1154317238
720 Almond St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-6959, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish

Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry

Correa Perez, Margarita, MD, (F), B
Margarita Correa
Provider ID 002111737001
NPI: 1154317238
720 Almond St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-6959, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Th - 9:00 AM - 3:57 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Osceola Regional Medical Center
Florida Hosp Med Center

Martinez Sanchez, Mireda, MD, (F), B
Margarita Correa
Provider ID 003346555001
NPI: 1760454953
720 Almond St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-6959, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Oquendo Roman, Gualberto, MD, (M)
Margarita Correa
Provider ID 003528112001
NPI: 1093964819
720 Almond St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-6959, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Patterson, Brian L, MD, (M), B
Florida Orthopedic And Rehab Clinic
Provider ID 002368372002
NPI: 1730256116
1925 Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-8956, EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.floridasportsinjury.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital

Sharma, Anuj, DO, (M), B
Sharma Institute Of Pain Med & Rehab
Provider ID 002404758001
NPI: 1881673507
1501 N Us Highway 441 Ste 1104
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 433-0085, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Florida Hospital Ocala
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Shands Rehabilitation Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Burton, Michael E, MD, (M)
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 005656181001
NPI: 1184850018
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 330
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 241-4298, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Morton Plant Hospital

Burton, Michael E, MD, (M)
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 005656181001
NPI: 1184850018
1503 Buenos Aires Blvd Ste 100
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 753-2812, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Morton Plant Hospital

Mcgowan, Michele, DPM, (F), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 002208820002
NPI: 1053330589
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Health Central
Orlando Health-health Central Hosp

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Specialists

Orlando Foot & Ankle Clinic
Provider ID 000216192001
NPI: 1780792028
1381 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 103
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 243-7066, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital Waterman

Saranita, Anthony D, DPM, (M), B
Orlando Foot & Ankle Clinic
Provider ID 002097572001
NPI: 1669446613
1381 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 103
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 243-7066, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Florida Hospital East
Florida Hosp Med Center

Torres, Victor M, DPM, (M), B
Lake Health Care Center
Provider ID 001464907001
NPI: 1306841119
910 Mount Homer Rd
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-8615, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Watkins, Chad C, DPM, (M), B
Watkins Foot & Ankle Cln
Provider ID 002532038002
NPI: 1174514194
914 E Dixie Ave
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 805-4317, EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Web address: www.watkinsfootandankle.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Abdelghani, Loui, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary Critical Care & Sleep Spec.
Provider ID 003052473003
NPI: 1912161787
2762 Dora Ave
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 404-5968, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital & Medical Ctr
Mercy Hospital And Medical Center

Abdelghani, Loui, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary Critical Care & Sleep Spec.
Provider ID 003052473003
NPI: 1912161787
3121 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-5968, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital & Medical Ctr
Mercy Hospital And Medical Center

Pulmonary Medicine

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Lauzardo, Michael, MD, (M), B
Volusia County Health Dept
Provider ID 001772171005
NPI: 1497796429
560 Desoto St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 742-6320 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Pulmonary Critical Care & Sleep Spec.
Provider ID 002771773001
NPI: 1508999673
2762 Dora Ave
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 404-5968 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Pulmonary Critical Care & Sleep Spec.
Provider ID 002771773001
NPI: 1508999673
3121 Citrus Tower Blvd
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-5968 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Pulmonary Group Of Central Florida
Provider ID 002921760003
NPI: 1346409802
501 West North Blvd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-1627 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Shaukat, Muhammad K, MD, (M), B
Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 000905080002
NPI: 1275553398
1580 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 259-2159 EB,P,R Provider: Urdu
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Osceola Regional Medical Center
Florida Hosp Kissimmee
St Cloud Regional Medical Center
Florida Hosp Celebration
Varraux, Alan R, MD, (M), B
Associates/Plmnry/Critical Care
Provider ID 000633725002
NPI: 1841392263
1920 Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 841-1290 EB,P,R Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lucerne Hospital
Orlando Health South Lake
Hospital
Health Central
Orlando Health-health Central Hosp
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Radiation Oncology
Ahmed, Irfan M, MD, (M), B
Radiology Specialists Of Florida
Provider ID 002503326001
NPI: 1548222490
1000 Waterman Way
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 253-3333 E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Flagler
West Florida Hospital
Florida Hospital Deland
College Station Medical Center
Florida Hospital Waterman
Florida Hospital Fish Memorial

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents

Florida - Lake
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer Affiliates</td>
<td></td>
<td>13940 N Us Highway 441 Ste 300</td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 259-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercommunity Cancer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center-Lady Lake C</td>
<td></td>
<td>922 Rolling Acres Rd</td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 674-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamath, Sachin S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Radiology Specialists</td>
<td>1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 540</td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 753-9777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Mark E, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radionics Radiology Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Waterman Way</td>
<td>Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 253-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Patrick, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Orlando Health Physician Group</td>
<td>1361 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 101</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 536-8793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manon, Rafael R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Orlando Health Physician Group</td>
<td>1361 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 101</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 536-8793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanda, Akash, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Orlando Health Physician Group</td>
<td>1361 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 101</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 536-8793</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- **EB** = Exterior Building
- **IB** = Interior Building
- **P** = Parking
- **R** = Restroom
- **E** = Exam Room
- **T** = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- **G** = Gurneys & Stretchers
- **PL** = Portable Lifts
- **RE** = Radiologic Equipment
- **S** = Signage & Documents
- **NPI** = National Provider Identifier
- **Provider ID** = Provider Identification Number
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Florida Hospital Orlando Regional Medical Center
  - Orlando Health Orlando Regional Medical Center
  - Orlando Health Heart Institute

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified

P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
434
Florida - Lake

Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 002207721006
NPI: 1912955139
1540 Clemente Ct
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2200
E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 002207721006
NPI: 1912955139
1540 Clemente Ct # 300
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2200
E,EB,G,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 002207721002
NPI: 1912955139
808 Highway 466
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 751-0040
E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Physicians For Accountable Care
Provider ID 001640589001
NPI: 1124014709
922 Rolling Acres Rd Ste 1
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 674-6300
E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Purdon, Robert L, MD, (M), B
Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 000384399003
NPI: 1674543300
1540 Clemente Ct
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 259-2200
E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Kissimmee
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hosp Altamonte
Florida Hospital East
Florida Hospital Waterman
Florida Hosp Winter Park

Rana, Nitesh G, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 006853930001
NPI: 1205270428
1361 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 101
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 536-8793
E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rineer, Justin M, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 003188604002
NPI: 1750588075
1361 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 101
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 536-8793
E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: French

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Heartland Med Ctr
Florida Hosp Kissimmee
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hosp Altamonte
Florida Hospital East
Florida Hosp Winter Park

Reproductive Endocrinology

Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772333001
NPI: 1700822988
511 Medical Plaza Dr
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 265-6200
E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Pract Asso
Provider ID 001772333001
NPI: 1700822988
601 E Dixie Ave Med Plz 401
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 265-6200EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Shands At The University Of Fl

Rheumatology

Florida Arthritis &
Rheumatology Associa
Provider ID 006038055002
NPI: 1396159067
1613 Banning Beach Rd
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-7735EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sports Medicine

Martinez Sanchez, Mireda, MD, (F), B
Margarita Correa
Provider ID 003346555001
NPI: 1760454953
720 Almond St
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 404-6959EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
   Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surg
Hoang, Bao-Thuy D, MD, (M)
Ocala Health Surgical Group
Provider ID 005569333001
NPI: 1467610089
121 Lagrange Blvd Ste B
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 629-1378EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Ocala Regional Med Ctr
   West Marion Community Hospital

Moore, Wistar, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 001161591002
NPI: 1326076274
8575 Ne 138th Ln Ste 101
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 343-1216EB,P,R
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Winter Haven Hospital
   Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
   Florida Hospital Waterman
   Martin Medical Center

Thoracic Surgery

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1400 N Us Highway 441 Ste 810
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 674-8700EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1451 El Camino Real
The Villages, FL 32159
(508) 475-0450EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Villages Health System

Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1575 Santa Barbara Blvd
The Villages, FL 32159
(352) 674-1740
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Brahmbhatt, Jamin V, MD, (M), B
Central Florida Women's Care
Provider ID 003528787001
NPI: 1073714267
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 130
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 536-8761
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Winter Haven Hospital
  Orlando Health South Lake Hospital

Calixte, Nahomy, MD, (F), B
Central Florida Women's Care
Provider ID 006152294001
NPI: 1033401625
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 130
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 536-8761
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Donahue, Dennis J, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 000677575001
NPI: 1497787212
1804 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste D
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-4991
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lucerne Hospital
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Med Center

Gerber, Adam J, MD, (M)
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 001423093002
NPI: 1669404489
865 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(877) 876-3627
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lucerne Hospital
  Orlando Health South Lake Hosp
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Kalsner, Gary, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 000214679001
NPI: 1386744084
865 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(877) 876-3627
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lucerne Hospital
  Orlando Health South Lake Hosp
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Med Center

Hamilton, Jacqueline E, MD, (F), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 001427830001
NPI: 1598790040
1135 Lake Ave
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 298-6950
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health South Lake Hosp
  Health Central
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Florida - Lake

Specialists

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Lemoine, Jason E, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002434848002
NPI: 1154328375
865 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(877) 876-3627 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hosp Winter Park

Loughlin, Matthew W, MD, (M), B
Gastrointestinal Con C Fl
Provider ID 001830849004
NPI: 1255307401
2134 Vindale Rd
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 383-7703 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winter Haven Hospital
Mercy Regional Medical Center
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital
Medical Ctr
Good Samaritan Hospital Med Ctr
Southside Hospital
Villages Regional Hospital

Littlejohn, Joe O, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002167558003
NPI: 1679636674
1135 Lake Ave
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 298-6950 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Geisinger Lewistown Hospital
Geisinger Medical Center
Ms Hershey Medical Center
Holmes Regional Medical Center
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Loughlin, Matthew W, MD, (M), B
Gastrointestinal Con C Fl
Provider ID 001830849004
NPI: 1255307401
2134 Vindale Rd
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 383-7703 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winter Haven Hospital
Mercy Regional Medical Center
Brookhaven Memorial Hospital
Medical Ctr
Good Samaritan Hospital Med Ctr
Southside Hospital
Villages Regional Hospital

Miller, Javier, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 003162042001
NPI: 1497977029
865 Oakley Seaver Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(877) 876-3627 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital East

Parekattil, Sijo J, MD, (M), B
Central Florida Women's Care
Provider ID 002324942001
NPI: 1417908013
1920 Don Wickham Dr Ste 130
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 536-8761 EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winter Haven Hospital
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Patel, Rakesh C, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Medical Group
Provider ID 002274777003
NPI: 1982690665
1804 Oakley Seaver Dr Ste D
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-4991 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hosp Winter Park
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Reddy, Kolli P, MD, (M), B
Reddy Kolli P
Provider ID 000325942001
NPI: 1073514543
520 Sw 5th Ave
Williston, FL 32696
(352) 528-3770, E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Staff: Telugu
Mo, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu, We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wittstruck, Sarah C, MD, (F), B
Trenton Medical Center (FQHC)
Provider ID 002089658010
NPI: 1275569865
410 N Main St Ste 1and2
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 493-7274, E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands At The University Of Fl
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Wittstruck, Sarah C, MD, (F), B
Trenton Medical Center (FQHC)
Provider ID 002089658007
NPI: 1275569865
630 N Main St
Williston, FL 32696
(352) 528-0587, E, EB, IB, P, R, RE, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands At The University Of Fl
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 001359063002
NPI: 1376548602
2220 N Young Blvd
Chiefland, FL 32626
(352) 221-7337, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nallamshetty, Santharam, MD, (M)
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 002200344003
NPI: 1578564811
7205 Se Mericamp Rd
Ocala, FL 34472
(352) 680-0145, E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman

Allergy & Immunology

Allergy & Asthma Care Of Florida
Provider ID 001938552003
NPI: 1154367654
1740 Se 18th St Ste 1002
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-1126, E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Florida Heart Group</th>
<th>Mittal, Vijay K, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00855654001</td>
<td>Ocala Heart Clinic II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013044726</td>
<td>Provider ID 001238903001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6600 Sw Highway 200 Ste 300</td>
<td>NPI: 1821026022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala, FL 34476</td>
<td>3310 Sw 34th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 237-4116</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 873-0003 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikkilineni, Hima, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Institute Of</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Flor</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003112246001</td>
<td>Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215191770</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105 Sw 20th Pl</td>
<td>Provider ID 002253583002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>NPI: 1457387888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 622-4251 EB,P,R</td>
<td>1511 Sw 1st Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp</td>
<td>(352) 369-0286 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Farsi, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikkilineni, Hima, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Institute Of</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Flor</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003112246001</td>
<td>Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215191770</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2111 Sw 20th Pl</td>
<td>Provider ID 002253583001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>NPI: 1457387888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 622-4251 EB,P,R</td>
<td>1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>(352) 622-8152 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Farsi, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002253583001</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457387888</td>
<td>Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Bldg 100 Ste 102</td>
<td>(352) 347-2315 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 622-4251 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: Farsi, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osceola Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair  ⇓ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583002
NPI: 1457387888
9401 Sw Highway 200
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 369-0286  Provider: Farsi, French
Languages Spoken:
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583001
NPI: 1457387888
9401 Sw Hwy 200 Bldg 200 Ste 201
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 347-2315  Provider: Farsi, French
Languages Spoken:
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Ocala Heart Clinic II
Provider ID 002888835001
NPI: 1649442906
1500 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 836-3663  Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ocala Heart Clinic II
Provider ID 002888835001
NPI: 1649442906
20049 E Pennsylvania Ave
Dunnellon, FL 34432
(352) 873-9557  Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ocala Heart Clinic II
Provider ID 002888835001
NPI: 1649442906
20281 E Pennsylvania Ave
Dunnellon, FL 34432
(352) 873-9557  Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ocala Heart Clinic II
Provider ID 002888835001
NPI: 1649442906
20661 Ned Love Ave
Dunnellon, FL 34431
(352) 873-7600  Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ocala Heart Clinic II
Provider ID 002888835001
NPI: 1649442906
3310 Sw 34th St
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 873-0707  Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ocala Heart Clinic II
Provider ID 002888835001
NPI: 1649442906
4600 Sw 46th Ct
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 873-0707  Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rao, Srisha, MD, (F)
Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor
Provider ID 001978467001
NPI: 1578548970
2105 Sw 20th Pl
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-4251  Provider: Spanish, Telugu
Languages Spoken:
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Rao, Srisha, MD, (F)
Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor
Provider ID 001978467001
NPI: 1578548970
2111 Sw 20th Pl
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-4251 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Telugu
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Solanki, Kalpesh H, DO, (M)
Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor
Provider ID 002801083003
NPI: 1245325570
2105 Sw 20th Pl
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-4251 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Solanki, Kalpesh H, DO, (M)
Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor
Provider ID 002801083003
NPI: 1245325570
4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 250
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 622-4251 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Cardiovascular Disease

Aggarwal, Monica, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002742893004
NPI: 1477513802
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 854-0681 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ascension Ne Wisconsin-st Elizabeth Hosp
Mercy Medical Center
Northwest Hospital Center
Sinai Hospital Baltimore

Aranda, Juan M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001764936001
NPI: 1114933082
10435 Se 170th Pl
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 233-4393 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aranda, Juan M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001764936001</td>
<td>1114933082</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474, (352) 854-0681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligeti, Ramulu, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor</td>
<td>000395860001</td>
<td>1922082759</td>
<td>2105 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 622-4251</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>2105 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471, (352) 622-4251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gammenthaler, Sammy A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Central Florida Cardiology And Vascular</td>
<td>000049995002</td>
<td>1396747424</td>
<td>2105 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 343-1158</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>2105 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471, (352) 343-1158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goel, Ramil, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor</td>
<td>002615808004</td>
<td>1235190125</td>
<td>4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 250, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 789-6008</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 250, Ocala, FL 34474, (352) 789-6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Karen Karisee, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001384701001</td>
<td>1295741064</td>
<td>10435 Se 170th Pl, Summerfield, FL 34491</td>
<td>(352) 233-4393</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>10435 Se 170th Pl, Summerfield, FL 34491, (352) 233-4393</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Karen Karisee, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>001384701001</td>
<td>1295741064</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Provider: English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koka, Vijaya N, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor</td>
<td>1500 Sw 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 622-4251</td>
<td>001961175001</td>
<td>1467436212</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koka, Vijaya N, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor</td>
<td>2111 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 622-4251</td>
<td>0019611751001</td>
<td>1467436212</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolaventy, Ravindra K, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Central Florida Heart Group</td>
<td>6600 Sw Highway 200 Ste 300, Ocala, FL 34476</td>
<td>(352) 237-4116</td>
<td>002033719001</td>
<td>1861419194</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koneru, Jayanth, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor</td>
<td>2105 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 622-4251</td>
<td>003165877008</td>
<td>1962736801</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limacher, Marian C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>001765006001</td>
<td>1124033915</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider Affiliations</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006229111001</td>
<td>1538393715</td>
<td>10435 Se 170th Pl Summerfield, FL 34491</td>
<td>(352) 233-4393</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Nasser, Ali, MD, (M), B Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005620851001</td>
<td>1639376007</td>
<td>3310 Sw 34th St Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Nasser, Ali, MD, (M), B Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006229111001</td>
<td>1538393715</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Nasser, Ali, MD, (M), B Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005620851001</td>
<td>1639376007</td>
<td>3310 Sw 34th St Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Nasser, Ali, MD, (M), B Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002253583002</td>
<td>1457387888</td>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Bldg 300 # 302 Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 373-2880</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Nasser, Ali, MD, (M), B Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Nasser, Ali, MD, (M), B
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583002
NPI: 1457387888
9401 Sw Highway 200
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 369-0286  E,EB,IB,P,R,RE
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M), B
Florida Hospital Physician Group
Provider ID 002253583003
NPI: 1457387888
9401 Sw Hwy 200 Bldg 200 Ste 201
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 368-1661  E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Park, Ki E, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005182420003
NPI: 1902994700
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 854-0681  E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Karen
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Norman Regional Hospital
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Patel, Jigar H, MD, (M)
Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor
Provider ID 003090666001
NPI: 1114068871
2111 Sw 20th Pl
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-4251  E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center
Osceola Regional Medical Center

Patel, Jigar H, MD, (M)
Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor
Provider ID 003090666002
NPI: 1114068871
4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 250
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 732-6008  E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Norman Regional Hospital
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center
Osceola Regional Medical Center

Petersen, John W, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003198478001
NPI: 1588868939
10435 Se 170th Pl
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 259-4393  E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa,Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Petersen, John W, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003198478002
NPI: 1588868939
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 854-0681  E,EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Schmalfuss, Carsten M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002215243003
NPI: 1588868939
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 854-0681  E,EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Schmalfuss, Carsten M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002215243004
NPI: 1841209202
10435 Se 170th Pl
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 259-4393  E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Specialists

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Schmalfuss, Carsten M, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002215243001
NPI: 1841209202
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 854-0681 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

Singh, Premranjan, MD, (M), B
Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor
Provider ID 003157214001
NPI: 1114113719
4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 250
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 622-4251 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Torres, Vilma I, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 000768143002
NPI: 1528087145
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 854-0681 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl
Metrohealth Medical Center
Loma Linda University Med Ctr
Rhode Island Hospital

Vasudevan, Ram, MD, (M), B
Marion Heart Ctr
Provider ID 002085858001
NPI: 1821081688
10230 Sw 86th Cir
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 861-6633 E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Vasudevan, Ram, MD, (M), B
Marion Heart Ctr
Provider ID 002085858001
NPI: 1821081688
1040 Sw 2nd Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-3005 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Winchester, David E, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003347800001  
NPI: 1194947929  
10435 Se 170th Pl  
Summerfield, FL 34491  
(352) 259-4393 ☃ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Winchester, David E, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003347800001  
NPI: 1194947929  
4730 Sw 49th Rd  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 854-0681 ☃ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Wokhlu, Anita, MD, (F), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003341819013  
NPI: 1134131774  
10435 Se 170th Pl  
Summerfield, FL 34491  
(352) 259-7900 ☃ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Healtheast St Josephs Hospital  
Woodwinds Health Campus

Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery  
Provider ID 002033022004  
NPI: 1316105885  
1918 Se 17th St # 300  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 620-2420 ☃ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery  
Provider ID 002033022004  
NPI: 1316105885  
1918 Se 17th St Ste 300  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 620-2420 ☃ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Alexander, Danica L, DO, (F), B  
Waters Edge Dermatology  
Provider ID 00318884001  
NPI: 1508088980  
2910 Se 3rd Ct  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 732-0339 ☃ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
1025 Sw 1st Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 732-6599 ☃ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
10435 Se 170th Pl  
Summerfield, FL 34491  
(352) 627-2663 ☃ EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Specialists  
Florida - Marion

_scope_ = Wheelchair  ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
1111 Ne 25th Ave Ste 504  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(800) 749-7424, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
1500 Sw 1st Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 265-4357, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
1500 Se 17th St Bldg 600  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 273-7770, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2131 Sw 22nd Pl Ste 101  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 873-6571, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2300 Se 17th St  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 273-7001, E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2300 Se 17th St Ste 500  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 867-0444, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
1500 Sw 17th St Ste 600  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 854-0681, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2300 Se 17th St Ste 500  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 867-0444, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2300 Se 17th St  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 867-0444, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
2131 Sw 22nd Pl Ste 101  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 273-7001, E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
4730 Sw 49th Rd  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 854-0681, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
7651 Sw Highway 200 Ste 401  
Ocala, FL 34476  
(352) 342-9180, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Gonzalez Santiago, Tania M, MD, (F), B  
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery  
Provider ID 003638777001  
NPI: 1952539223  
1918 Se 17th St Ste 300  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 620-2420, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Gonzalez Santiago, Tania M, MD, (F), B  
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery  
Provider ID 003638777001  
NPI: 1952539223  
7651 Sw Highway 200 Ste 401  
Ocala, FL 34476  
(352) 342-9180, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
1500 Sw 1st Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 265-4357, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
4730 Sw 49th Rd  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 854-0681, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001827966005  
NPI: 1881754455  
7651 Sw Highway 200 Ste 401  
Ocala, FL 34476  
(352) 342-9180, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 001017646003
NPI: 1528097284
1918 Se 17th St Ste 300
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 620-2420  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Leavitt, Matt L, DO, (M), B
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 000818566001
NPI: 1821108341
1918 Se 17th St Ste 300
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 620-2420  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Loyd, Amy M, DO, (F)
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 005153045002
NPI: 1851597009
1918 Se 17th St Ste 300
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 620-2420  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Schulze, Rafael A, MD, (M), B
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 003593452002
NPI: 1790757805
1918 Se 17th St Ste 300
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 620-2420  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Spoehr, Kevin, DO, (M), B
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery
Provider ID 001935882001
NPI: 1205032497
1918 Se 17th St Ste 300
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 620-2420  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Med Center
Nea Baptist Memorial Hospital

Waters Edge Dermatology
Provider ID 001821625001
NPI: 1134148992
2910 Se 3rd Ct
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-0339  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Waters Edge Dermatology
Provider ID 001821625001
NPI: 1134148992
7502 Sw 60th Ave Ste A
Ocala, FL 34476
(352) 484-0463  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Waters Edge Dermatology
Provider ID 001821625001
NPI: 1134148992
7502 Sw 60th Ave Unit A
Ocala, FL 34476
(352) 484-0463  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Robert A Norman Do
Provider ID 002732984001
NPI: 1134269319
15932 E Highway 40
Silver Springs, FL 34488
(813) 880-7546  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Schulze, Rafael A, MD, (M), B
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida
Provider ID 003593452002
NPI: 1790757805
1918 Se 17th St Ste 300
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 620-2420  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Nea Baptist Memorial Hospital

Waters Edge Dermatology
Provider ID 001821625001
NPI: 1134148992
2910 Se 3rd Ct
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-0339  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Waters Edge Dermatology
Provider ID 001821625001
NPI: 1134148992
7502 Sw 60th Ave Ste A
Ocala, FL 34476
(352) 484-0463  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Waters Edge Dermatology
Provider ID 001821625001
NPI: 1134148992
7502 Sw 60th Ave Unit A
Ocala, FL 34476
(352) 484-0463  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Towry, James B, DO, (M), B
Advanced Derm & Cosmetic Surgery
Provider ID 001440986001
NPI: 1952367716
1918 Se 17th St # 300
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 620-2420  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Nea Baptist Memorial Hospital

Waters Edge Dermatology
Provider ID 001821625001
NPI: 1134148992
2910 Se 3rd Ct
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-0339  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Waters Edge Dermatology
Provider ID 001821625001
NPI: 1134148992
7502 Sw 60th Ave Ste A
Ocala, FL 34476
(352) 484-0463  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Waters Edge Dermatology
Provider ID 001821625001
NPI: 1134148992
7502 Sw 60th Ave Unit A
Ocala, FL 34476
(352) 484-0463  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Specialists Florida - Marion

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>1111 Ne 25th Ave Ste 504 Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>1500 Ne 25th Ave Ste 504 Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>1111 Ne 25th Ave Ste 504 Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001827966005</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881754455</td>
<td>1111 Ne 25th Ave Ste 504 Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ≈ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pezzone, Michael A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002165406005</td>
<td>10900 Se 174th Place Rd</td>
<td>(352) 245-7427</td>
<td>Mo-Fr, 6:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Washington Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Villages Health</td>
<td>NPI: 1164497699</td>
<td>Summerfield, FL 34491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Liverpool City Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2850 Se 3rd Court</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 732-6474</td>
<td>Mo-Fr, 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upmc Presbyterian Shadyside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Vishnu P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001904476001</td>
<td>3256 S Pine Ave</td>
<td>(352) 401-1919</td>
<td>Mo-Fr, 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Hill Gastroenterology</td>
<td>NPI: 1184617938</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2650 Nw 2nd St Ste 100</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34475</td>
<td>(352) 237-5400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thakkar Patel And Avalos Mds</td>
<td>Provider ID 002622162001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972565612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2850 Se 3rd Court</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 732-6474</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 001867813003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1093829442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10250 S Us Hgwy 441</td>
<td>Belleview, FL 34421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 001867813006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1093829442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 001867813001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1093829442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 001867813001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1093829442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 001867813001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1093829442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 001867813001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1093829442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

▪ Wheelchair □ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>1800 Se 17th St Bldg 700, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates is affiliated with.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>1800 Se 17th St Ste 700, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates is affiliated with.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>2403 Se 17th St Ste 101, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 789-6555</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates is affiliated with.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>2403 Se 17th St Ste 301, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates is affiliated with.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>9311 Sw Highway 200, Ocala, FL 34481</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates is affiliated with.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>9311 Sw State Rd 200, Ocala, FL 34481</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates is affiliated with.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>9401 Sw Highway 200, Ocala, FL 34481</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159, E,EB,IB,P,R,RE</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates is affiliated with.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Surgery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Amanda M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 671-1202, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Premier Medical Associates is affiliated with.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Available Days</th>
<th>Available Times</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casebolt, Mark A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>001972802002</td>
<td>1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 622-8152</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala Kershawhealth Providence Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deiorio, Anthony V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>001262710001</td>
<td>1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 622-8152</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala Ocala Regional Med Ctr West Marion Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallinaro, Robert N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>001650643001</td>
<td>1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 622-8152</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala Ocala Regional Med Ctr West Marion Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deiorio, Anthony V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>001262710001</td>
<td>324 Se 24th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 368-2238</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala Ocala Regional Med Ctr West Marion Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deiorio, Anthony V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>001262710001</td>
<td>1920 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(813) 788-5569</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala Ocala Regional Med Ctr West Marion Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Juan C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>003415318001</td>
<td>1151 Sw 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 368-1661</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala Ocala Regional Med Ctr West Marion Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair  ☏️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
### Gutierrez, Juan C, MD, (M), B
**Florida Hospital Physician Group**
**Provider ID 003415318002**
NPI: 1194978932  
1720 Se 16th Ave Ste 303  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 368-1661 EB,P,R ☑
- Languages Spoken:  
  - Provider: Spanish  
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
- Accepting New Patients  
- Ages: 0-99  
- Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Florida Hospital Ocala  
  - North Shore Medical Center

### Gutierrez, Juan C, MD, (M), B
**Florida Hospital Physician Group**
**Provider ID 003415318002**
NPI: 1194978932  
9401 Sw Hwy 200 Bldg 90  
Ocala, FL 34481  
(352) 368-1661 EB,P,R ☑
- Languages Spoken:  
  - Provider: Spanish  
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
- Accepting New Patients  
- Ages: 0-99  
- Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Florida Hospital Ocala  
  - North Shore Medical Center

### Jawad, Muhammad A, MD, (M), B
**Orlando Health Physician Group**
**Provider ID 001209274001**
NPI: 1699767574  
2820 Se 3rd Ct Ste 100  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(321) 843-8900 EB,P,R ☑
- Languages Spoken:  
  - Provider: Arabic  
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
- Accepting New Patients  
- Ages: 0-99  
- Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Florida Hospital Ocala  
  - Orlando Health Orlando Regional

### Landmann, Dwight D, MD, (M), B
**Munroe Hmn Hmpn**
**Provider ID 003415318001**
NPI: 1073550315  
1500 Sw 1st Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 351-7200 EB,P,R ☑
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
- Accepting New Patients  
- Ages: 0-99  
- Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Florida Hospital Ocala  
  - Ocala Regional Med Ctr  
  - West Marion Community Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Landmann, Dwight D, MD, (M), B
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 001650642001
NPI: 1073550315
1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-8152
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Minimally Invasive Surgeons Of Ocala
Provider ID 005943581002
NPI: 1801253513
1431 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(888) 775-2736
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Minimally Invasive Surgeons Of Ocala
Provider ID 005943581002
NPI: 1801253513
4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 340
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 291-0239
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Minimally Invasive Surgeons Of Ocala
Provider ID 005943581002
NPI: 1801253513
1500 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 368-2238
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Minimally Invasive Surgeons Of Ocala
Provider ID 005943581002
NPI: 1801253513
2124 Sw 20th Pl
Ocala, FL 34471
(866) 949-1433
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Minimally Invasive Surgeons Of Ocala
Provider ID 005943581002
NPI: 1801253513
2801 Se 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 237-9298
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1151 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 369-0288
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1307 S Pine Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 368-2238
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1500 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(866) 949-1433
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1511 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 369-0288
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1541 Sw 1st Ave # Avw
Ocala, FL 34471
(866) 949-1433
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-8152
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-8152
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1307 S Pine Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 368-2238
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1500 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(866) 949-1433
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1511 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 369-0288
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1511 Sw 1st Ave # Avw
Ocala, FL 34471
(866) 949-1433
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 0043212800002
NPI: 1669899324
1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-8152
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Spec = Wheelchair
.Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents

Florida - Marion
Munroe Hmn Hmpn  
Provider ID 004321280002  
NPI: 1669899324  
2801 Se 1st Ave Bldg 100 Ste 102  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(866) 949-1433, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Munroe Hmn Hmpn  
Provider ID 004321280002  
NPI: 1669899324  
2801 Se 1st Ave Bldg 100 Ste 102  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(866) 949-1433, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Ramos, Salvador D, DO, (M)  
Florida Hospital Physician Group  
Provider ID 002819174003  
NPI: 1740402965  
9401 Sw Hwy 200 Bldg 90  
Ocala, FL 34481  
(352) 368-1661  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish, Tagalog  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  
Pikeville Medical Center  
Ocala Regional Med Ctr  
West Marion Community Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Rossidis, Georgios, MD, (M)
Minimally Invasive Surgeons Of Ocala
Provider ID 003501263003
NPI: 1912128646
4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 340
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 291-0239
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Palms Of Pasadena Hosp
- St Petersburg General Hospital
- Northside Hospital & Heart Ins
- Bayfront Health St Petersburg
- Bayfront Medical Center
- St Anthony's Hospital
- Kindred Hospital St Petersburg

Sharma, Ravi, MD, (M)
Ravi Sharma Md
Provider ID 002147144002
NPI: 1205817814
17820 Se 109th Ave Ste 109
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 693-2052
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Tampa General Hospital
- Oak Hill Hospital
- Brandon Regional Hospital
- Bayfront Health Spring Hill
- Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Teixeira, Andre F, MD, (M), B
Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 003328201001
NPI: 1164672705
2820 Se 3rd Ct Ste 100
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 351-5770
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Ctr
- Cleveland Clinic Florida Health System

Thoburn, Eric K, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001644937001
NPI: 1700883485
10435 Se 170th Pl
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 233-4393
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
5051 Se 110th St
Belleview, FL 34420
(352) 674-8810
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gynecologic Oncology

Cardenas-Goicoechea, Segundo J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anesth
Provider ID 003631040003
NPI: 1720143852
10435 Se 170th Pl
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 233-4393
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mount Carmel Medical Center

Thoburn, Eric K, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001644937001
NPI: 1700883485
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 854-0681
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center

Geriatrics

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Castagno, Jacqueline C, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001243939001
NPI: 1073581294
10435 Se 170th Pl
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 233-4393, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Piedmont Hospital
- Kennestone Hospital
- Northeast Georgia Medical Ctr
- St Joseph Hosp Atlanta
- Northside Hospital
- Wellstar Cobb Hospital
- Southern Regional Med Ctr

Delcharco, Manuel F, MD, (M)
Fwc Urogynecology
Provider ID 001405125002
NPI: 1245230127
2801 Se 1st Ave Ste 101
Ocala, FL 34471
(305) 227-8727, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Florida Hospital Ocala
- Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Mann, Richard C, MD, (M), B
Konsker & Briggs
Provider ID 002151366001
NPI: 1942286299
1500 Se 17th St Ste 200
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 351-0060, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Florida Hospital Ocala
- Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Dell, Paul C, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772344002
NPI: 1033169644
2300 Se 17th St Ste 500
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7001, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Shands At The University Of Fl

Matthias, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002681878001
NPI: 1770512949
10435 Se 170th Pl
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 259-5658, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Medical Center
- St Vincent Infirmary Medical

Matthias, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002681878001
NPI: 1770512949
2300 Se 17th St Ste 500
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7001, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Medical Center
- St Vincent Infirmary Medical

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Wright, Thomas W, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001101780001
NPI: 1093743759
10435 Se 170th Pl
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 259-5658  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl

Acevedo, Patrick V, MD, (M)
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002576524001
NPI: 1639132269
4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 330
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 237-9430  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Morton Plant Hospital
  Oak Hill Hospital
  Citrus Memorial Hospital
  Bayfront Health Brooksville
  Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
  Bayfront Health Spring Hill
  Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point
  Villages Regional Hospital

Rohatgi, Rakesh, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001289997001
NPI: 1750383980
1630 Se 18th St Ste 602
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 369-0181  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital
  West Marion Community Hospital

Balaraman, Rama, MD, (F)
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002377918001
NPI: 1396709424
433 Sw 10th St
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-4032  E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Staff: Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  West Marion Community Hospital

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Florida - Marion

Balaraman, Rama, MD, (F)
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002377918001
NPI: 1396709424
9401 Sw State Road 200 Ste 702
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 237-7170, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  West Marion Community Hospital

Doshi, Ketan D, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002100328001
NPI: 1750573069
433 Sw 10th St
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-4032, E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati, Hindi
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Health Center
  The University Of Ks Health System
  Central Fl Regional Hospital
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Florida Hospital Deland
  Florida Hospital Fish Memorial
  West Marion Community Hospital

Central Fl Cancr & Bld Ctr
Provider ID 003383266002
NPI: 1124300983
2494 Sw 19th Avenue Rd
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 671-4422, E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Central Fl Cancr & Bld Ctr
Provider ID 003383266001
NPI: 1124300983
3120 Sw 27th Ave Ste 200
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 671-4422, E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Doshi, Ketan D, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002100328001
NPI: 1750573069
9401 Sw State Road 200 Ste 702
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 237-7170, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati, Hindi
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Health Center
  The University Of Ks Health System
  Central Fl Regional Hospital
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Florida Hospital Deland
  Florida Hospital Fish Memorial
  West Marion Community Hospital

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1025 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-6599, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
10435 Se 170th Pl
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 627-2663, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1111 Ne 25th Ave Ste 504
Ocala, FL 34470
(800) 749-7424, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1500 Se 17th St Bldg 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1500 Sw 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
2300 Se 17th St
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7001 EB,P,R
E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
2300 Se 17th St Ste 500
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 867-0444 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Kamal, Mohammad K, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 000629967002
NPI: 1699975755
2820 Se 3rd Ct Ste 200
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-8111 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Oberoi, Shilpa, MD, (F), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 002927510001
NPI: 1285893487
4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 330
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 237-9430 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ocala Regional Med Ctr

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Patel, Vipul, MD, (M), B** | **Florida Cancer Specialists** | Provider ID 002660406001  
NPI: 1841347655  
1630 Se 18th St Ste 602  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 369-0181  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Caromont Regional Medical Center |
| **Rohatgi, Rakesh, MD, (M), B** | **Florida Cancer Specialists** | Provider ID 001289997001  
NPI: 1750383980  
4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 330  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 237-9430  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Caromont Regional Medical Center |
| **Garlington, Wendy, MD, (F), B** | **Infectious Disease** | Provider ID 003595642001  
NPI: 1346403433  
3306 Sw 26th Ave Ste 104  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 622-2020  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Caromont Regional Medical Center |
| **Rohatgi, Rakesh, MD, (M), B** | **Infectious Disease** | Provider ID 003055605001  
NPI: 1154550747  
3306 Sw 26th Ave Ste 104  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 622-2020  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Caromont Regional Medical Center |

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Poirier, Thomas P, MD, (M)
Marion County Health Dept
Provider ID 001265393001
NPI: 1871546093
1801 Se 32 Nd Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 629-0137, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Shands At The University Of Fl
Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
Shands At Vista

Soosaipillai, Ivan I, MD, (M), B
Infectious Disease Assoc Of N Central Fl
Provider ID 002677840001
NPI: 1649289059
3306 Sw 26th Ave Ste 104
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-2020, E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Spanish
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Express Care Of Belleview
Provider ID 001414955002
NPI: 1831142389
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 854-0681, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583002
NPI: 1457387888
1511 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 369-0286, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Express Care Of Belleview
Provider ID 001414955001
NPI: 1093829442
2403 Se 17th St Ste 101
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 789-6555, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eihab H Tawfik Md
Provider ID 003005435001
NPI: 1184810384
2300 Se 17th St Ste 1000
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-6226, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583001
NPI: 1457387888
1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-8152, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi, French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital
Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583001
NPI: 1457387888
2801 Se 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 237-9298  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Farsi, French
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583002
NPI: 1457387888
9401 Sw Highway 200
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 369-0286  E,EB,IB,P,R,RE
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Farsi, French
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583001
NPI: 1457387888
2801 Se 1st Ave Bldg 100 Ste 102
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 347-2315  E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Farsi, French
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583002
NPI: 1457387888
9401 Sw Hwy 200 Bldg 200 Ste 201
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 347-2315  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Farsi, French
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Villages Regional Hospital

Nasser, Ali, MD, (M)
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002253583001
NPI: 1457387888
11371 N Williams St Ste 3
Dunnellon, FL 34432
(352) 462-7059  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sks Medical
Provider ID 003237077001
NPI: 1821308933
310 Se 29th Pl Ste 100
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-6400  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Sks Medical
Provider ID 003237077001
NPI: 1821308933
419 Sw 15th St
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 433-2900  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Thakkar Patel And Avalos Mds
Provider ID 002622162001
NPI: 1972565612
2850 Se 3rd Court
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-6474  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Orlando Health Physician Group
Provider ID 002832017005
NPI: 1669429577
1431 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(321) 841-3900  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida - Marion
Specialists

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Toro Galarza, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B  
Munroe Hmn Hmpn  
Provider ID 006125326002  
NPI: 1720411598  
1307 S Pine Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 368-2238 ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  

Vaghela, Mahesh, MD, (M)  
Ocala Kidney Group  
Provider ID 002682792002  
NPI: 1588602494  
2980 Se 3rd Ct  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 622-4231 ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  
Ocala Regional Med Ctr  
Kendall Regional Medical Center  
West Marion Community Hospital  
Kindred Hospital Ocala  

West Florida Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001483004008  
NPI: 1265515001  
11011 N Williams St  
Dunnellon, FL 34432  
(352) 465-1199 ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑ ☑  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Ocala  
Ocala Regional Med Ctr  
Villages Regional Hospital  

Interventional Cardiology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abusara, Ashraf K, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>006479317001</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681EBPR</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Doctors Hospital Of Sarasota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, R D, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>001859582001</td>
<td>10435 Se 170th Pl, Summerfield, FL 34491</td>
<td>(352) 233-4393EBPR</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bavry, Anthony A, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>002910332001</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681EBPR</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Calvin Y, MD</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003450617001</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681EBPR</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gummadi, Siva S, MD</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor</td>
<td>001480161001</td>
<td>2105 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 622-4251EBPR</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001429398001</td>
<td>1508961756</td>
<td>2105 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 622-4251</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001382040002</td>
<td>1205890399</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-8031</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004280973001</td>
<td>1396730784</td>
<td>324 Se 24th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 368-2238</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001382040002</td>
<td>1205890399</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-8031</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004280973002</td>
<td>1396730784</td>
<td>324 Se 24th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 368-2238</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004280973002</td>
<td>1396730784</td>
<td>324 Se 24th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 368-2238</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004280973002</td>
<td>1396730784</td>
<td>324 Se 24th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 368-2238</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:**
- Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi

---

**Specialists Florida - Marion**

**Urban, Paul L, MD, (M), B**

**Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor**

- Provider ID 001429398001
- NPI: 1508961756
- 2105 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471
- (352) 622-4251
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Florida Hospital Ocala
  - Ocala Regional Med Ctr

**Urban, Paul L, MD, (M), B**

**Cardiovascular Institute Of Central Flor**

- Provider ID 001429398001
- NPI: 1508961756
- 2105 Sw 20th Pl, Ocala, FL 34471
- (352) 622-4251
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Florida Hospital Ocala
  - Ocala Regional Med Ctr

**Wayangankar, Siddharth, MD, (M), B**

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**

- Provider ID 006173145001
- NPI: 1386804565
- 10435 Se 170th Pl, Summerfield, FL 34491
- (352) 233-4393
- Languages Spoken:
  - Staff: Gujarati, Hindi, Marathi

**Egerman, Robert S, MD, (M), B**

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**

- Provider ID 001076929003
- NPI: 1881651750
- 4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474
- (352) 854-8031
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Jude Childrens Research Hosp
  - University Of Alabama Hospital

**Gregg, Anthony R, MD, (M), B**

**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**

- Provider ID 001382040002
- NPI: 1205890399
- 4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474
- (352) 854-8031
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Alabama Hospital

**Midwives Of Ocala**

- Provider ID 004280973001
- 1307 S Pine Ave, Ocala, FL 34471
- (352) 368-2238
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99

**Midwives Of Ocala**

- Provider ID 004280973002
- 1500 Sw 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471
- (352) 351-7200
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99

**Midwives Of Ocala**

- Provider ID 004280973002
- 1511 Sw 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471
- (352) 369-0288
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99

---

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
## Midwives Of Ocala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004280973002</td>
<td>1541 Sw 1st Ave Ste 105 Ocala, FL 34471 (352) 622-8152</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004280973002</td>
<td>2124 Sw 20th Pl Ocala, FL 34471 (352) 237-2960</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004280973002</td>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Bldg 100 Ste 102 Ocala, FL 34471 (352) 347-2315</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004280973002</td>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Bldg 300 # 302 Ocala, FL 34471 (352) 237-9298</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004280973001</td>
<td>324 Se 24th St Ocala, FL 34471 (352) 368-2238</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00722800001</td>
<td>1431 Sw 1st Ave Ocala, FL 34471 (652) 401-1000</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Neonatology/Perinatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006348410001</td>
<td>9401 Sw Hwy 200 Bldg 201 Ste 201 Ocala, FL 34481 (352) 347-2315</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Nephrology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002929071002</td>
<td>2980 Se 3rd Ct Ocala, FL 34471 (352) 622-4231</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Chitumalla, Venkat V, MD, (M), B
Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 002929071002
NPI: 1750585113
8613 Sw 103rd Street Rd
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 622-4231  E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Borgess Medical Center
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  West Marion Community Hospital
  Kindred Hospital Ocala

Kovalchuk, Oleksandr I, MD, (M), B
Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 003068696001
NPI: 1437390788
2980 Se 3rd Ct
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-4231  E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Ukrainian
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Kindred Hospital Ocala

Lakshminarayanan, Suresh, MD, (M), B
Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 001855714001
NPI: 1275531279
8613 Sw 103rd Street Rd
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-4231  E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Tamil
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  West Marion Community Hospital
  Kindred Hospital Ocala

Locay, Harold R, MD, (M), B
Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 001240041001
NPI: 1205834207
2980 Se 3rd Ct
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-4231  E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Kendall Regional Medical Center
  West Marion Community Hospital
  Kindred Hospital Ocala

Nwakoby, Izuchukwu E, MD, (M), B
Ocala Kidney Group
Provider ID 002247692002
NPI: 1629076419
2980 Se 3rd Ct
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 622-4231  E, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Kendall Regional Medical Center
  West Marion Community Hospital
  Kindred Hospital Ocala

Specialists Florida - Marion

-wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
-B = Board Certified
-P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ocala Kidney Group</strong></td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>2980 Se 3rd Ct, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352)</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Kendall Regional Medical Center, West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ocal Kidney Group</strong></td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1073</td>
<td>2980 Se 3rd Ct, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352)</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seek, Melvin M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1500 Sw 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352)</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliated Hospitals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaghela, Mahesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vsp Nephrology</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr, Kendall Regional Medical Center, West Marion Community Hospital, Kindred Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Kidney Group</td>
<td>Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002682792002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaghela, Mahesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
<td>Metrowest Medical Center, Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital, Kendall Regional Medical Center, Aventura Hospital &amp; Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Kidney Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002682792003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuli, Sagun K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Ocala Regional Med Ctr, Kendall Regional Medical Center, West Marion Community Hospital, Kindred Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Health Surgical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002282098001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
Tuli, Sagun K, MD, (F), B
Ocala Health Surgical Group
Provider ID 002282098001
NPI: 1629290564
1500 Se Magnolia Ext Ste 204
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 351-1022 PB, P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa,Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Metrowest Medical Center
Brigham & Womens Hospital
Kendall Regional Medical Center
Aventura Hospital & Medical Ctr

Cruz-Martinez, Edgardo, MD, (M), B
Ocala Health Surgical Group
Provider ID 002376972001
NPI: 1124081237
1500 Se Magnolia Ext Ste 205
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 629-1800 PB, P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Florida Neurological Center
Provider ID 002440543001
NPI: 1528242906
2237 Sw 19th Avenue Rd Ste 101
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 867-9877 PB, P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Kim, Lance Y, DO, (M), B
Florida Neurological Center
Provider ID 001810252001
NPI: 1366411514
2237 Sw 19th Avenue Rd Ste 101
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 867-9877 PB, P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Nieves, Anette V, MD, (F), B
Munroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 002521536001
NPI: 1770658957
2801 Se 1st Ave Bldg 300 # 302
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 368-1615 PB, P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Nieves, Anette V, MD, (F), B
Florida Hospital Physician Group
Provider ID 002521536002
NPI: 1770658957
2801 Se 1st Ave Ste 302
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 873-2880 PB, P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Neurology

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Alvarado Hernandez, Luis A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>1265481733</td>
<td>10250 Se Us Highway 441 Belleview, FL 34420</td>
<td>(352) 259-2159</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>1500 Sw 1st Ave Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(561) 300-2410</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Egerman, Robert S, MD, (M), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1881651750</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 690-6300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 690-6300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Medical Associates</td>
<td>Hall, Douglas C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1952309338</td>
<td>1317 Se 25th Loop Ste 101 Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 629-7955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 690-6300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Ste 101 Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 690-6300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Ste 101 Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 690-6300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Ste 101 Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 690-6300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Ste 101 Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 690-6300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>Florida Woman Care</td>
<td>1386823243</td>
<td>2801 Se 1st Ave Ste 101 Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 690-6300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Berger, Maury B, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 000348710001
NPI: 1457310054
9401 Sw State Road 200 Ste 702
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 237-7170, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
10230 Sw 86th Cir Ste 2
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 961-6633, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
1040 Sw 2nd Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-3005, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002207051001
NPI: 1356300958
433 Sw 10th St
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-4032, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Myrick, Samuel E, MD, (M), B
Florida Cancer Affiliates
Provider ID 002487545001
NPI: 1831180546
433 Sw 10th St
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-4032, E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Myrick, Samuel E, MD, (M), B
Central Florida Hematology/Oncology
Provider ID 001942208002
NPI: 1881627966
10250 Se 167th Place Rd Unit 1
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 787-9448, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Mcnair, James R, MD, (M), B
Associated Comprsvn Eye Care
Provider ID 000318602003
NPI: 1902887003
2441 E Fort King St Bldg 100
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-8404, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish

Specialists Florida - Marion

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents

Ophthalmology

479
Florida - Marion

Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Unity Health Harris Medical Center
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Baptist Med Ctr Heber Springs

Pizza, James T, MD, (M), B
Associated Comprnsve Eye Care
Provider ID 000014188002
NPI: 1154352367
2408 Se 17th St
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-8404
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Pizza, James T, MD, (M), B
Associated Comprnsve Eye Care
Provider ID 000014188001
NPI: 1154352367
2441 E Fort King St Bldg 100
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-8404
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Florida Hospital Ocala
  Ocala Regional Med Ctr
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Blakemore, Laurel C, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827446004
NPI: 1831289206
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 854-0681
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Metrohealth Medical Center
  Childrens Hospital
  Uh Cleveland Medical Center

Decker, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003101922002
NPI: 1033396908
2300 Se 17th St
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7001
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl
  Ucsd Medical Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elite Ortho &amp; Sports Medicine</td>
<td>Hagen, Jennifer E, MD</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Clinic</td>
<td>3200 Sw 34th Ave Ste 502, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 547-8220</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Iams, Dane A, MD</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Clinic</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>King, Joseph J, MD</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Clinic</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Molinari, Sarah C, MD</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Clinic</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>Myers, Scott L, MD</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Clinic</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents*
Myers, Scott L, MD, (M), B  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 001646399001  
NPI: 1306828793  
4730 Sw 49th Rd  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 854-0681 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Shands At The University Of Fl

Patrick, Matthew R, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005564327001  
NPI: 1548495229  
2300 Se 17th St Ste 500  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 273-7001 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Spanish

Patrick, Matthew R, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005564327001  
NPI: 1548495229  
4730 Sw 49th Rd  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 854-0681 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Barnes Jewish Hospital

Prieto Saavedra, Hernan A, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 005564342001  
NPI: 1588910632  
4730 Sw 49th Rd  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 854-0681 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Spanish

Spiguel, Andre R, MD, (M)  
Florida Clinical Prac Asso  
Provider ID 003493165001  
NPI: 1235386095  
4730 Sw 49th Rd  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 854-0681 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Barnes Jewish Hospital

Weiand, Raymond L, DO, (M), B  
Munroe Hmn Hmpn  
Provider ID 002333436003  
NPI: 1871537027  
2801 Se 1st Ave Bldg Ste 302  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 237-9298 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Florida Hospital Ocala  
- Cape Regional Medical Center  
- Atlanticare Reg Med Ctr  
- Shore Medical Center

Pain Management

Cumpton, Teri S, MD, (F)  
Gastrointestinal Con C Fl  
Provider ID 001426396002  
NPI: 1245478452  
3200 Sw 34th Ave Ste 202  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 383-7703 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Florida Hospital Ocala  
- Ocala Regional Med Ctr

Pediatric Cardiology

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandran, Arun, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>10435 Se 170th Pl, Summerfield, FL 34491</td>
<td>(352) 259-7900</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Chandren Hospital Of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Care Comm/pcmh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Vu, Jennifer G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Care Comm/pcmh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furst, Matthew, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>1500 Se 17th St Ste 600, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 273-7770</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Gerard, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clin Prac Asc/Anesth</td>
<td>1500 Se 17th St Ste 600, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 273-7770</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Presbyterian Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moguillansky, Diego, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>4730 Sw 49th Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 854-0681</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Care Comm/pcmh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrix Medical Group Of Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td>1431 Sw 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(652) 401-1000</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair = Wheelchair  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
Pietra, Biagio A, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001427863001
NPI: 1134296296
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Porter Adventist Hospital
  Saint Joseph Hospital
  Childrens Hospital Colorado
  Littleton Adventist Hospital

Reich, Jonathan D, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001832747002
NPI: 1154394385
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(800) 749-7424, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hebrew, Russian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital
  Shands At The University Of Fl
  Lakeland Regional Med Ctr

Steiner, Matthew B, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005607981003
NPI: 1508039421
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Pediatric Gastroenterology
Ahmad, Osman Z, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 005600932001
NPI: 1467719492
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands At The University Of Fl
  Childrens Hosp Of Alabama

Chan, Albert K, MD, (M)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006860795001
NPI: 1780943068
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rivera-Nieves, Desiree, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006861198001
NPI: 1487940573
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Ajayi, Akinyemi, MD, (M), B
Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary & Sleep Assc
Provider ID 002251483001
NPI: 1215915152
2930 Se 3rd Ct Bldg 1
Ocala, FL 34471
(407) 898-2767, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Yoruba
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  Florida Hosp Med Center

Delgado-Villalta, Silvia Maria D, MD, (F)
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003677778004
NPI: 1780996884
1500 Se 17th St Bldg 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida - Marion
Specialists

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demissie, Seifu M, MD</td>
<td>Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary &amp;</td>
<td>1821256629</td>
<td>2930 Se 3rd Ct Bldg 1</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital, Brandon Regional Hospital, Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital, All Childrens Hospital, Baycare Alliant Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Ascc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(407) 898-2767 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hosp Kissimmee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuriakose, Kevin N, MD</td>
<td>Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary &amp;</td>
<td>1417188723</td>
<td>2930 Se 3rd Ct Bldg 1</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stony Brook University Hospital, Florida Hospital Memorial Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Ascc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(407) 898-2767 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandey, Shilpa, MD</td>
<td>Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary &amp;</td>
<td>1225297450</td>
<td>2930 Se 3rd Ct Bldg 1</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hosp, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Ascc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(407) 898-2767 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hosp Med Center, Tufts Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Ruchee S, MD</td>
<td>Orlando Pediatric Pulmonary &amp;</td>
<td>1861711681</td>
<td>2930 Se 3rd Ct Bldg 1</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hosp East, Orlando Health Arnold Palmer, Hospital Fo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleep Ascc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(407) 898-2767</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair  ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Pediatric Surgery

Islam, Saleem, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002459619001
NPI: 1023109014
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-8800 ☏ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Taylor, Janice A, MD, (F), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003520717002
NPI: 1144423088
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-8800 ☏ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
All Childrens Hospital
St Josephs Hospital & Med Ctr

Pediatric Urology

Childrens Urology Group
Provider ID 000871484001
NPI: 1194836239
9401 Sw State Rd 200 #3001
Ocala, FL 34481
(813) 874-7500 ☏ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Chan, Albert K, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006860795001
NPI: 1780943068
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770 ☏ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Sacred Heart Hospital

Pediatrics

Apex Pediatrics
Provider ID 002354270001
NPI: 1528233178
1800 Se 32nd Ave Ste 101
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 867-9988 ☏ EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Shands At The University Of Fl

Furst, Matthew, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 006507623002
NPI: 1396031126
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770 ☏ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital

Fast Track Pediatrics
Provider ID 003033182002
NPI: 1225496821
1133 Se 18th Pl Unit 1
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 433-2633 ☏ EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Yoruba
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Fricker, Frederick J, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001772616001
NPI: 1871554394
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 392-0547 ☏ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Shands At The University Of Fl

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marion Pediatrics</td>
<td>3105 Sw 13th St, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 369-1001</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>Heart Of Florida Hlth Center, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Pediatrics</td>
<td>11223 N Williams St Ste I, Dunnellon, FL 34432</td>
<td>(352) 522-1862</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heart Of Florida Hlth Center, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Pediatrics</td>
<td>14141 E Highway 40, Silver Springs, FL 34488</td>
<td>(352) 625-2727</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heart Of Florida Hlth Center, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Pediatrics</td>
<td>14141 E Highway 40 Ste B, Silver Springs, FL 34488</td>
<td>(352) 625-2727</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heart Of Florida Hlth Center, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Pediatrics</td>
<td>7960 Sw 60th Ave, Ocala, FL 34476</td>
<td>(352) 671-6741</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heart Of Florida Hlth Center, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Pediatrics</td>
<td>7960 Sw 60th Ave # 100, Ocala, FL 34476</td>
<td>(352) 671-6741</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heart Of Florida Hlth Center, Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr, Shands At Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Pediatrics</td>
<td>100 Marion Oaks Blvd, Ocala, FL 34473</td>
<td>(352) 732-6599</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Filipino, Spanish, Staff: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Pediatrics</td>
<td>1025 Sw 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 732-6599</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Filipino, Spanish, Staff: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Shands At The University Of Fl
- Orlando Health
- Orlando Regional Med Cntr
- Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
- Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
- Shands At Vista

Ribay, Ma Teresita D, MD, (F), B Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 001772045001
NPI: 1265414353
1801 Se 32nd Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-6599 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Filipino, Spanish
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Shands At The University Of Fl
  - Orlando Health
  - Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  - Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
  - Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
  - Shands At Vista

Ribay, Ma Teresita D, MD, (F), B Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 001772045001
NPI: 1265414353
5664 Sw 60th Ave Bldg 2
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 732-6599 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Filipino, Spanish
- Staff: Spanish
- Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Shands At The University Of Fl
  - Orlando Health
  - Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  - Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
  - Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
  - Shands At Vista

Ribay, Ma Teresita D, MD, (F), B Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 001772045001
NPI: 1265414353
6041 Sw 54th St Ste 100
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 732-6599 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Filipino, Spanish
- Staff: Spanish
- Tu,Th - 7:30 AM - 8:30 PM
- Mo,We,Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Shands At The University Of Fl
  - Orlando Health
  - Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  - Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
  - Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
  - Shands At Vista

Ribay, Ma Teresita D, MD, (F), B Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 001772045001
NPI: 1265414353
7055 Se 110th Street Rd
Belleview, FL 34420
(352) 732-6599 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Filipino, Spanish
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Shands At The University Of Fl
  - Orlando Health
  - Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  - Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
  - Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
  - Shands At Vista

Ribay, Ma Teresita D, MD, (F), B Heart Of Florida Hlth Center
Provider ID 001772045001
NPI: 1265414353
5664 Sw 60th Ave Bldg 2
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 732-6599 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Filipino, Spanish
- Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Shands At The University Of Fl
  - Orlando Health
  - Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  - Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
  - Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
  - Shands At Vista

Shih, Renata L, MD, (F), B Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 003648418001
NPI: 1184827248
1500 Se 17th St Ste 600
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 273-7770 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Trinity Pediatrics  
Provider ID 002297435001  
NPI: 1992974463  
2131 Sw 22nd Pl Ste 202  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 369-3700 ☰ EB,P,R ☜  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center  
Florida Hospital Ocala  
Citrus Memorial Hospital  
Ocala Regional Med Ctr  
Shands Rehabilitation Hospital  
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center  

Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Vitalmd Group Holdings  
Provider ID 002408010002  
NPI: 1871572032  
1431 Sw 1st Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 369-5999 ☰ EB,P,R ☜  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Vitalmd Group Holdings  
Provider ID 002408010002  
NPI: 1871572032  
4600 Sw 46th Ct Ste 150  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 369-5999 ☰ EB,P,R ☜  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry  
Sharma, Anuj, DO, (M), B  
Sharma Institute Of Pain Med & Rehab  
Provider ID 002404758001  
NPI: 1881673507  
3221 Sw 33rd Rd Ste 100  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(866) 288-5450 ☰ EB,P,R ☜  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Staff: Spanish  

Burton, Michael E, MD, (M)  
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida  
Provider ID 005656181001  
NPI: 1184850018  
1918 Se 17th St Ste 300  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 620-2420 ☰ EB,P,R ☜  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Morton Plant Hospital  

Plastic Surgery  

Moya, Alexander, DPM, (M)  
Langley Health Services  
Provider ID 003628358001  
NPI: 1457616922  
7205 Se Maricamp Rd  
Ocala, FL 34472  
(352) 680-7000 ☰ EB,P,R ☜  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Memorial Medical Center  
Manatee Memorial Hospital  
Florida Hospital New Smyrna  
Blake Medical Center  
Lakewood Ranch Medical Center  

Podiatry  

Burton, Michael E, MD, (M)  
Leavitt Med Ascs Of Florida  
Provider ID 005656181001  
NPI: 1184850018  
1918 Se 17th St Ste 300  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 620-2420 ☰ EB,P,R ☜  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Morton Plant Hospital  

Moya, Alexander, DPM, (M)  
Langley Health Services  
Provider ID 003628358001  
NPI: 1457616922  
7205 Se Maricamp Rd  
Ocala, FL 34472  
(352) 680-7000 ☰ EB,P,R ☜  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Florida Hospital Memorial Medical Center  
Manatee Memorial Hospital  
Florida Hospital New Smyrna  
Blake Medical Center  
Lakewood Ranch Medical Center  

= Wheelchair  ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neville, Leaha J, DPM, (F), B</td>
<td>Florida Clin Prac Asc/Pathol</td>
<td>10435 Se 170th Pl, Summerfield, FL 34491</td>
<td>(352) 259-5658, EB,P,R, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Florida Clin Prac Asc/Pathol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyatt, Timothy J, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Suncoast Podiatry Assoc</td>
<td>3301 Sw 34th Cir Ste 102, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 861-0444, EB,P,R, Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Suncoast Podiatry Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Perin, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary Physicians</td>
<td>1133 Se 18th Pl Ste 4, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 629-0804, EB,P,R, Mo,We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred, Perin, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary Physicians</td>
<td>6041 Sw 73rd Street Rd, Ocala, FL 34476</td>
<td>(352) 629-1199, E,EB,IB,P,R,RE, Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bapatla, Amruth S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>1500 Sw 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 351-7200, EB,P,R, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Bapatla, Amruth S, MD, (M), B Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karunakara, Raj G, MD, (M), B Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>1500 Sw 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 351-7200</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohli, Nagesh, MD, (M), B Munroe Hmn Hmpn</td>
<td>1151 Sw 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(866) 949-1433</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialists Florida - Marion

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lauzardo, Michael, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Volusia County Health Dept</td>
<td>(352) 629-0137</td>
<td>1801 Se 32nd Ave # 77770</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Shands At The University Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Charles J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 861-2400</td>
<td>9401 Sw State Rd 200 Bldg 800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Norman H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>(352) 732-0277</td>
<td>2020 Se 17th St</td>
<td>E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE</td>
<td>patterns have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Florida - Marion

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Timothy A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001647163001</td>
<td>1659329001</td>
<td>2020 Se 17th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 732-0277</td>
<td>E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Citrus Memorial Hospital, Ocala Regional Med Ctr, Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center, Villages Regional Hospital, West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucy, Guy S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001647162001</td>
<td>1316997307</td>
<td>2020 Se 17th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 732-0277</td>
<td>E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Citrus Memorial Hospital, Ocala Regional Med Ctr, Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center, Villages Regional Hospital, West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flink, Herman M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001364019002</td>
<td>1992798763</td>
<td>2020 Se 17th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 732-0277</td>
<td>E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala, Citrus Memorial Hospital, Ocala Regional Med Ctr, Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr, Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center, Villages Regional Hospital, West Marion Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00220751001</td>
<td>1356300958</td>
<td>433 Sw 10th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 732-4032</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Cancer Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00220751001</td>
<td>1356300958</td>
<td>2020 Se 17th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 237-7170</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Florida Cancer Affiliates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001620295004</td>
<td>1316908833</td>
<td>2020 Se 17th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 732-0277</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lightsey, Judith L, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000384399003</td>
<td>1467454330</td>
<td>2020 Se 17th St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 732-0277</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Purdon, Robert L, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001880179002</td>
<td>1467405209</td>
<td>2020 Sw 33rd Rd, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 291-2495</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sandrapaty, Ravichandra K, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

- **Reproductive Endocrinology**

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christman, Gregory M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td>1467610089</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001829895003</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1669565875</td>
<td>1431 Sw 1st Ave</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 854-8031 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(800) 661-3365 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoton-Vlasak, Alice S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td>1467610089</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001735916001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1841200342</td>
<td>1500 Se Magnolia Ext Ste 203</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 351-1883 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 369-0288 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Robert Stanford, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td></td>
<td>1891802526</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Winter Haven Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 001772333001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700822988</td>
<td>1720 Se 16th Ave Ste 303</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mcleod Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 854-8031 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 369-0288 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Citrus Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Ocala Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lammermeier, David E, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn Provider ID 001237943001</td>
<td>NPI: 1841200480</td>
<td>1511 Sw 1st Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 369-0288 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Martin Medical Center South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( \text{= Wheelchair} \quad \text{= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \quad \text{B = Board Certified} \\
\text{P = Parking} \quad \text{EB = Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB = Interior Building} \quad \text{R = Restroom} \quad \text{E = Exam Room} \quad \text{T = Exam} \\
\text{Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL = Portable Lifts} \quad \text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S = Signage} \quad \text{& Documents}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lammermeier, David E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Physician Group Provider ID 001237943002</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osian, Omeni N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ocala Health Surgical Group Provider ID 003334423001</td>
<td>Florida - Marion Specialists</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuykendall, Robert C, MD, (M), (B)</td>
<td>Munroe Hmn Hmpn Provider ID 000643002001</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machuca, Tiago N, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso Provider ID 005318483001</td>
<td>Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osian, Omeni N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ocala Health Surgical Group Provider ID 003334423001</td>
<td>Florida - Marion Specialists</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osian, Omeni N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ocala Health Surgical Group Provider ID 003334423001</td>
<td>Florida - Marion Specialists</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osian, Omeni N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ocala Health Surgical Group Provider ID 003334423001</td>
<td>Florida - Marion Specialists</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osian, Omeni N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ocala Health Surgical Group Provider ID 003334423001</td>
<td>Florida - Marion Specialists</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osian, Omeni N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ocala Health Surgical Group Provider ID 003334423001</td>
<td>Florida - Marion Specialists</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Oduntan, Olusola, MD, (M), B
Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 002551874002
NPI: 1174592125
4730 Sw 49th Rd
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 265-5470 ☁ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Yoruba
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
West Virginia University Hosp
Brigham & Womens Hospital
Clinch Valley Medical Center

Sharma, Ravi, MD, (M), B
Ravi Sharma Md
Provider ID 002147144002
NPI: 1205817814
17820 Se 109th Ave Ste 109
Summerfield, FL 34491
(352) 693-2052 ☁ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital
Oak Hill Hospital
Brandon Regional Hospital
Bayfront Health Spring Hill
Regional Med Ctr Bayonet Point

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
5051 Se 110th St
Bellevue, FL 34420
(352) 674-8810 ☁ E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE,S,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Urology

King, Charles T, MD, (M, B
Norman H Anderson Md
Provider ID 000499030002
NPI: 1871591388
9401 Sw State Rd 200 Ste 403
Ocala, FL 34481
(352) 732-6474 ☁ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Ocala Regional Med Ctr
West Marion Community Hospital

Medical Associates Of Ocala
Provider ID 002742457001
NPI: 1386786473
1431 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(800) 661-3365 ☁ EB,P,R ☁
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Vascular Surgery

Chung, Sooyoung P, MD, (M)
Monroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 000909629001
NPI: 1871521708
1511 Sw 1st Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 369-0288 ☁ EB,P,R ☁
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala

Chung, Sooyoung P, MD, (M)
Monroe Hmn Hmpn
Provider ID 000909629001
NPI: 1871521708
324 Se 24th St
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 368-2238 ☁ E,EB,P,R ☁
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala

Cardiology

Ashchi, Majdi, DO, (M)
Ashchi Heart And Vascular Center
Provider ID 001646500001
NPI: 1134118805
6100 Saint Johns Ave Ste A
Palatka, FL 32177
(904) 222-6656 ☁ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

= Wheelchair  ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking   EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
St Vincents Medical Center
Riverside
Baptist Medical Center
Flagler Hospital
Specialty Hospital Jacksonville
Memorial Hospital Jacksonville
St Vincent's Medical Center
Southside
Romero, Alfred T, MD, (M)
Northeast Florida Cardiology
Provider ID 001755520001
NPI: 1063597912
6710 Old Wolf Bay Rd
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-1590 E,EB,IB,P,R,RE
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We - 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Tu,Th - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center
Sparks Regional Medical Center
Kindred Hospital North Florida
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Al-Saghir, Youssef M, MD, (M)
First Coast Cardiovascular Institute
Provider ID 002278884001
NPI: 1871600783
205 Zeagler Dr Ste 101
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-2836 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
Baptist Medical Center
Flagler Hospital
Specialty Hospital Jacksonville
Memorial Hospital Jacksonville
St Vincents Medical Center - Clay County

Goel, Mukesh K, MD, (M)
Putnam Heart Center
Provider ID 001832663001
NPI: 1770618837
6710 Old Wolf Bay Rd
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-1590 E,EB,IB,P,R,RE
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center
Intermountain Medical Center
Putnam Community Medical Center
Casa Grande Regional Med Ctr
Banner Casa Grande Medical Center
Froedert South
Abrazo Arizona Heart Hospital

Paley, Bruce H, MD, (M), B
Paley Bruce H
Provider ID 001031843001
NPI: 1619993375
205 Zeagler Dr Ste 202
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-3113 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish, Tagalog
Interpreter: American Sign Language, Medical Interp Vendor

Weinstein, Norman K, MD, (M), B
Putnam Physician Practices
Provider ID 001047295004
NPI: 1992754360
3314 Crill Ave Ste 1a
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-7793 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French, Spanish
Staff: French, German, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Intermountain Medical Center
Putnam Community Medical Center
Casa Grande Regional Med Ctr
Banner Casa Grande Medical Center
Froedert South
Abrazo Arizona Heart Hospital

Dermatology

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Island Doctors Provider ID 002462308006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002462308013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002462308014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002462308002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005394384001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005394384001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005394384001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005394384001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Surgery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, David C, MD, (M) Putnam Surgical Group Provider ID 006590623001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006590623001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005394384001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005394384001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005394384001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Practice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Coast Cardiovascular Institute Provider ID 002221945004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002221945004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002221945004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002221945004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair   = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation   B = Board Certified
P = Parking   EB = Exterior Building   IB = Interior Building   R = Restroom   E = Exam Room   T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs   G = Gurneys & Stretchers   PL = Portable Lifts   RE = Radiologic Equipment   S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Putnam Surgical Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(386) 328-4242</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>700 Zeagler Dr Ste 8, Palatka, FL 32177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salzman, Christopher W, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Putnam Surgical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Putnam Surgical Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(386) 328-4123</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>414 Zeagler Dr, Palatka, FL 32177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Badarinath, Suprith, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(904) 276-2303</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center, Baptist Medical Center South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Badarinath, Suprith, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(386) 326-2970</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center, Baptist Medical Center Beaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Badarinath, Suprith, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(904) 276-2303</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center, Specialty Hospital Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fox, Le Ann L, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Cancer Specialist Of North Florida</td>
<td>(386) 326-2970</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fox, Le Ann L, MD, (F), Cancer Specialist Of North Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guthrie, Troy H, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>21st Century Oncology</td>
<td>(904) 276-2303</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guthrie, Troy H, MD, (M), 21st Century Oncology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hematology/Oncology**

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
- Baptist Medical Center

Integrated Community Oncology Ntwk
Provider ID 002511653003
NPI: 1952320467
600 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8791 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Integrated Community Oncology Ntwk
Provider ID 002511653003
NPI: 1952320467
600 Zeagler Dr Ste 1
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8791 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Integrated Community Oncology Ntwk
Provider ID 002511653003
NPI: 1952320467
600 Zeagler Dr Ste 2
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-8140 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Mignone, Joseph, MD, (M)
21st Century Oncology
Provider ID 002022686001
NPI: 1154318012
600 Zeagler Dr # 1
Palatka, FL 32177
(904) 276-2303 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Orange Park Medical Center
- Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
- St Vincents Medical Center
- Riverside
- Baptist Medical Center
- Baptist Medical Center - Beaches
- Baptist Medical Center Nassau
- Memorial Hospital Jacksonville

Moezi, Mehdi M, MD, (M)
Cancer Specialist Of North Florida
Provider ID 002129981001
NPI: 1053316190
111 S State Road 19 Ste 1
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-2970 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center
- Shands At The University Of Fl
- Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
- Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
- Shands At Vista

Limeres Medical Clinic
Provider ID 002144379001
NPI: 1184804585
530 Zeagler Dr Ste 102
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-0223 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Janelle, Jennifer White, MD, (F), B
Azalea Health
Provider ID 001881497001
NPI: 1750491403
1213 State Road 20
Interlachen, FL 32148
(386) 684-4914 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Shands At The University Of Fl

Poirier, Thomas P, MD, (M)
Marion County Health Dept
Provider ID 001265393001
NPI: 1871546093
2801 Kennedy St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-3200 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- North Fl Regional Medical Center
- Shands At The University Of Fl
- Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr
- Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr
- Shands At Vista

Infectious Disease

= Wheelchair ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage
& Documents
Florida - Putnam

Medical Specs Of Ne Fla
Provider ID 000596659004
NPI: 1013108992
6061 Saint Johns Ave Ste A
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-1557\(\) EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
Baptist Medical Center
Witham Memorial Hospital
Specialty Hospital Jacksonville
Memorial Hospital Jacksonville
St Vincents Medical Center - Clay County

Sasseen, Brett M, MD, (M), B
First Coast Cardiovascular Institute
Provider ID 002034781001
NPI: 1194728360
611 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(904) 493-3341\(\) EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
Mayo Clinic Health System In Waycross
Memorial Satilla Health
Highlands Regional Medical Ctr
St Vincents Medical Center - Riverside
Heart Of Florida Regional Medical Center
Flagler Hospital
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Interventional Cardiology

Khatib, Yazan, MD, (M), B
First Coast Cardiovascular Institute
Provider ID 001414281002
NPI: 1588653257
205 Zeagler Dr Ste 101
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-2836\(\) EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
Baptist Medical Center
Witham Memorial Hospital
Specialty Hospital Jacksonville
Memorial Hospital Jacksonville
St Vincents Medical Center - Clay County

Sasseen, Brett M, MD, (M), B
First Coast Cardiovascular Institute
Provider ID 002034781001
NPI: 1194728360
611 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(904) 493-3341\(\) EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
Mayo Clinic Health System In Waycross
Memorial Satilla Health
Highlands Regional Medical Ctr
St Vincents Medical Center - Riverside
Heart Of Florida Regional Medical Center
Flagler Hospital
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Midwifery

Arnett, Elizabeth, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 005982316001
NPI: 1366801052
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 3
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 530-2350\(\) E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: American Sign Language

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flagler Hospital

Dembek, Barbara, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 006177024001
NPI: 1386856326
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 3
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 530-2380\(\) E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flagler Hospital

Loughlin, Amy, NP, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 006169455001
NPI: 1750397253
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 3
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 530-2380\(\) E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flagler Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Rogero, Michelle, CNM, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 006177231001
NPI: 1528206968
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 3
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 530-2277, E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.unifiedhc.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flagler Hospital

Uriel, Luanne, CNM, (F)
Birth & Beyond Rural Health Clinic
Provider ID 002588937003
NPI: 1780672386
1326 State Road 100
Grandin, FL 32138
(386) 659-2104, E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mease Countryside Hospital
Florida Hospital Waterman

Sherr, Gregory T, MD, (M), B
North Florida Surgical Asso
Provider ID 003286751001
NPI: 1013061084
414 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(352) 331-3583, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
San Juan Regional Medical Ctr
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Sriharan, Sivasupiramania, MD, (M), B
North Florida Surgical Asso
Provider ID 002525629005
NPI: 1619944311
414 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(352) 331-3583, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mclaren Bay Region
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

First Coast Obstetrics & Gyn
Provider ID 003313616001
NPI: 1710286067
811 N Summit St
Crescent City, FL 32112
(386) 325-5699, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 001164884012
NPI: 1386823243
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 3
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 530-2277, E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hyler, David S, MD, (M), B
Birth & Beyond Rural Health Clinic
Provider ID 001645738002
NPI: 1760468912
1326 State Road 100
Melrose, FL 32666
(386) 659-2104, EB,P,R
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 2:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
St Vincents Medical Center
Riverside
St Vincents Medical Center - Clay County

Specialists Florida - Putnam

Neurological Surgery

Obstetrics & Gynecology

First Coast Obstetrics & Gyn
Provider ID 003313616001
NPI: 1710286067
6100 Saint Johns Ave Ste 6
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-5699, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Needham, Laila B, MD, (F)
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 003070344001
NPI: 1528241700
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 3
Palatka, FL 32177
(904) 819-1500 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center

Pulsfus, Eric S, MD, (M), B
Florida Woman Care
Provider ID 002016332001
NPI: 1053377150
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 3
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 530-2380 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flagler Hospital

Ob & Gyn Of N E Fl
Provider ID 003266301001
NPI: 1023311727
6100 Saint Johns Ave Ste 2
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 530-2380 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ob & Gyn Of N E Fl
Provider ID 003266301001
NPI: 1023311727
700 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(508) 836-3663 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ob & Gyn Of N E Fl
Provider ID 003266301001
NPI: 1023311727
Po Box 658
Palatka, FL 32178
(386) 530-2380 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Searle, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Ob/Gyn Assoc Of St Augustine
Provider ID 002826524001
NPI: 1669667010
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 3
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 530-2380 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flagler Hospital

Yarian, Susan E, MD, (F), B
Ob/Gyn Assoc Of St Augustine
Provider ID 001240077001
NPI: 1255397352
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 3
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 530-2380 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flagler Hospital

Putnam Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID 000117143002
NPI: 1376770883
6061 Saint Johns Ave Ste 1
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-0826 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Putnam Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID 000117143001
NPI: 1376770883
6061 Saint Johns Ave Ste A
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-0826 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Cancer Specialist Of North Florida
Provider ID 003483657006
NPI: 1336136654
111 S State Road 19 Ste 1
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-2970 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Cancer Specialist Of North Florida
Provider ID 003483657001
NPI: 1336136654
111 S State Road 19 Ste 2
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-2970 ☻ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Cancer Specialist Of North Florida
Provider ID 003483657002
NPI: 1336136654
800 Zeagler Dr Ste 430
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-2970 ☻ E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Harris, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B
21st Century Oncology
Provider ID 001856220001
NPI: 1225025182
600 Zeagler Dr Ste 1
Palatka, FL 32177
(904) 276-2303 ☻ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
St Vincents Medical Center
Riverside
Baptist Medical Center
Baptist Medical Center Nassau Memorial Hospital Jacksonville

Hunger, Kevin K, MD, (M), B
Cancer Specialist Of North Florida
Provider ID 001375159001
NPI: 1386649606
800 Zeagler Dr Ste 425
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-2970 ☻ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincents Medical Center
Riverside

Khan, Mohammed A, MD, (M), B
21st Century Oncology
Provider ID 003368669002
NPI: 1669525333
600 Zeagler Dr # 1
Palatka, FL 32177
(904) 276-2303 ☻ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincents Medical Center
Riverside

Hou, Zhen, MD, (M), B
21st Century Oncology
Provider ID 002306762001
NPI: 1912994872
600 Zeagler Dr Ste 1
Palatka, FL 32177
(904) 276-2303 ☻ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincents Medical Center
Riverside

Specialists
Florida - Putnam

= Wheelchair ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
  - Baptist Medical Center

Sullivan, Joseph Wynn, DO, (M), B
Florida Cancer Specialists
Provider ID 001361147004
NPI: 1982691689
600 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8856 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ainsworth, William N, MD, (M), B
Ainsworth William N
Provider ID 000123892001
NPI: 1336188192
6121 Crill Ave Ste 1
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-8140 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
  - Putnam Community Medical Center
  - St Vincents Medical Center
  - Riverside

Jeroudi, Abdallah M, MD, (M)
Florida Retina Institute
Provider ID 005508094002
NPI: 1730479650
800 Zeagler Dr Ste 310
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-2411 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, Arabic
  Staff: Arabic, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Vincents Medical Center
  - Riverside
  - Baptist Medical Center
  - St Lukes Episcop-presby Hospitals
  - St Vincent's Medical Center
  - Southside

Thomas, Benjamin J, MD, (M), B
Florida Retina Institute
Provider ID 003656346005
NPI: 1427290360
800 Zeagler Dr Ste 310
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-2411 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French, Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
  - Intermountain Hospital
  - St Vincents Medical Center
  - Riverside
  - Baptist Medical Center
  - William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
  - Salt Lake Regional Med Ctr

Vassallo, John M, MD, (M), B
Vassallo Eye Institute
Provider ID 001011303001
NPI: 1346241221
800 Zeagler Dr Ste 300
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-1658 EB,P,R
Mo - 9:30 AM - 12:00 PM
We - 9:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
  - Orange Park Medical Center
  - Putnam Community Medical Center
  - Baptist Medical Center
  - Flagler Hospital
  - Baptist Medical Center - Beaches

Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, Arabic
  Staff: Arabic, Spanish

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Baird, Karl M, MD, (M), B
Putnam Surgical Group
Provider ID 001416939003
NPI: 1689646663
414 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-4123
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Putnam Community Medical Center
  - Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
  - Reid Health

Baird, Karl M, MD, (M), B
Putnam Surgical Group
Provider ID 001416939003
NPI: 1689646663
700 Zeagler Dr Ste 7
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 326-8965
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Putnam Community Medical Center
  - Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
  - Reid Health

Acute Care Pediatrics
Provider ID 002137158001
NPI: 1003866732
1301 Reid St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-5437
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Community Care Pediatrics
Provider ID 003463421001
NPI: 1639437569
1112 State Road 20 Unit 2
Interlachen, FL 32148
(904) 347-9809
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Podiatry
Coastal Foot & Ankle Wellness Center
Provider ID 003135566002
NPI: 1972834760
3805 Crill Ave
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-1122
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Putnam Community Medical Center
  - Flagler Hospital

Concha, Jose M, DPM, (M), B
Coastal Foot & Ankle Wellness Center
Provider ID 001962223004
NPI: 1992742142
3805 Crill Ave
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-1122
Languages Spoken: Spanish

Pulmonary Medicine
First Coast Cardiovascular Institute
Provider ID 002221945004
NPI: 1841307857
205 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-2836
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Specialists
Florida - Putnam

= Wheelchair  ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
American Arthritis & Rheumatology Assoc
Provider ID 006624170001
NPI: 1598205072
800 Zeagler Dr Ste 430
Palatka, FL 32177
(904) 503-6999
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

American Arthritis & Rheumatology Assoc
Provider ID 006624170001
NPI: 1598205072
800 Zeagler Dr Unit C
Palatka, FL 32177
(904) 503-6999
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Relan, Manish, MD, (M), B
American Arthritis & Rheumatology Assoc
Provider ID 002463693003
NPI: 1578539995
800 Zeagler Dr Ste 430
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-9977
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

Stillword, Joseph D, MD, (M), B
Stillword Joseph D
Provider ID 000296459001
NPI: 1538122361
800 Zeagler Dr Ste 320
Palatka, FL 32177
(352) 331-3583
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hebrew, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Putnam Community Medical Center
Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Baptist Medical Center

Howard, Marcy L, MD, (F)
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 001652879002
NPI: 1386698272
1389 S Us Highway 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-5900
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Citrus Memorial Hospital
Seven Rivers Regional Medical Center

Nallamshetty, Santharam, MD, (M)
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 002200344005
NPI: 1578564811
1389 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-5900
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman

Thoracic Surgery

Vascular Surgery

Adolescent Medicine

Allergy & Immunology

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida - Sumter</th>
<th>Specialists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Allergy & Asthma Care Of Florida**  
Provider ID 001938552003  
NPI: 1154367654  
1501 Us Hwy 441 N Bld 1600  
Lady Lake, FL 32162  
(352) 622-1126EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Shen, Thomas J, MD, (M), B  
Allergy Asthma Immunology Center  
Provider ID 001732054001  
NPI: 1194795807  
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 152  
The Villages, FL 32162  
(352) 391-1437EB,P,R  
Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM  
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Westside Regional Medical Center  
- Plantation General Hospital  
- University Hospital And Medical Center  
- Florida Medical Center  
- Holy Cross Hospital  
- Villages Regional Hospital  |

**Kersh, Robert I, MD, (M), B**  
Villages Health System  
Provider ID 000883319001  
NPI: 1609847276  
1020 Lake Sumter Lndg  
The Villages, FL 32162  
(352) 751-8000EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
**Premier Heart And Vascular Center**  
Provider ID 002605347001  
NPI: 1417060229  
1389 S Us Highway 301  
Sumterville, FL 33585  
(813) 788-1406EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Bartow Regional Medical Center  
- Lakeland Regional Med Ctr  |

**Lall, Rajesh, MD, (M), B**  
Premier Heart And Vascular Center  
Provider ID 003419898002  
NPI: 1982816922  
1389 S Us Highway 301  
Sumterville, FL 33585  
(813) 788-1400EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Bartow Regional Medical Center  
- Lakeland Regional Med Ctr  |

**Soma, Vikas R, MD, (M), B**  
Premier Heart And Vascular Center  
Provider ID 002685633010  
NPI: 1326095894  
1389 S Us Highway 301  
Sumterville, FL 33585  
(813) 788-1400EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Hoopesiton Community Memorial Hsp  
- Carle Foundation Hospital  
- Florida Hospital Zephyrhills  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
## Specialists

### Dermatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002033022004</td>
<td>1316105885</td>
<td>1503 Buenos Aires Blvd Bldg 100, Lady Lake, FL 32162</td>
<td>(352) 753-2812</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001272924006</td>
<td>1316960297</td>
<td>1389 Us 301, Sumterville, FL 33585</td>
<td>(800) 827-7546</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000818566001</td>
<td>1821108341</td>
<td>910 Old Camp Rd Ste 166, The Villages, FL 32162</td>
<td>(352) 205-4959</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003770643001</td>
<td>1518200559</td>
<td>1389 Us 301, Sumterville, FL 33585</td>
<td>(407) 846-7546</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001017646003</td>
<td>1528097284</td>
<td>910 Old Camp Rd, The Villages, FL 32162</td>
<td>(407) 875-2080</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001017646003</td>
<td>1528097284</td>
<td>910 Old Camp Rd Ste 166, The Villages, FL 32162</td>
<td>(888) 540-9660</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001935882001</td>
<td>1205032497</td>
<td>910 Old Camp Rd Ste 166, The Villages, FL 32162</td>
<td>(352) 205-4959</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ☕ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Baskar, Soundarapandian, MD, (M), B
Lake Gastroenterology Assoc
Provider ID 002247384001
NPI: 1952390288
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 152
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 383-5200 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Florida Hospital Waterman
Villages Regional Hospital

Elijah, David F, MD, (M), B
Gastrointestinal Con C Fl
Provider ID 002740528001
NPI: 1326144957
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 202 Bldg 200
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 383-7703 EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Deland
Florida Hospital Waterman

General Practice

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813001
NPI: 1093829442
1501 Us Hwy 441 Bldg 1600
Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813001
NPI: 1093829442
438 W Gulf Atlantic Hwy
Wildwood, FL 34785
(352) 259-2159 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813003
NPI: 1093829442
910 Old Camp Rd
Lady Lake, FL 32162
(352) 508-1125 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813001
NPI: 1093829442
1950 Laurel Manor Dr Ste 120
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2159 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813001
NPI: 1093829442
411 N West St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 444-2902 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813001
NPI: 1093829442
438 W Gulf Atlantic Hwy
Wildwood, FL 34785
(352) 259-2159 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Premier Medical Associates
Provider ID 001867813001
NPI: 1093829442
5050 County Road 472
Oxford, FL 34484
(352) 689-6400 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Florida Hospital Deland
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Innovis Health
Essentia Health Fargo
Villages Regional Hospital

General Surgery

Arroyo, Pedro J, MD, (M), B
Pedro J Arroyo Md
Provider ID 001773810002
NPI: 1881720084
5050 County Road 472
Oxford, FL 34484
(352) 689-6400 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Florida Hospital Deland
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Innovis Health
Essentia Health Fargo
Villages Regional Hospital

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Arroyo, Pedro J, MD, (M), B
Pedro J Arroyo Md
Provider ID 001773810002
NPI: 1881720084
8564 E County Rd 466
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 561-4950 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Ocala
Florida Hospital Deland
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Innovis Health
Essentia Health Fargo
Villages Regional Hospital

Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 005220638003
NPI: 1437552858
1389 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 726-3646 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 005220638003
NPI: 1437552858
1425 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 726-3646
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Jacob, Michael R, MD, (M), B
Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 000192259003
NPI: 1811911993
1389 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 726-3646 EB,P,R
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr,Sa,Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centegra Northern Illinois Medical Ctr
Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital
Iroquois Memorial Hospital
Trinity Regional Med Ctr
Finley Hospital
Citrus Memorial Hospital
St Alexius Medical Center
Johnson Regional Medical Ctr

Jacob, Michael R, MD, (M), B
Citrus Specialty Group
Provider ID 000192259003
NPI: 1811911993
1425 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 726-3646 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa,Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Centegra Northern Illinois Medical Ctr
Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital
Iroquois Memorial Hospital
Trinity Regional Med Ctr
Finley Hospital
Citrus Memorial Hospital
St Alexius Medical Center
Johnson Regional Medical Ctr

Mascarenhas, Borys A, MD, (M), B
Mascarenhas Borys A
Provider ID 002217602001
NPI: 1588661664
1950 Laurel Manor Dr Ste 202
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 742-2286 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hospital Waterman

Menor, Edwin S, MD, (M), B
Villages Health System
Provider ID 002337979003
NPI: 1619913191
1020 Lake Sumter Lndg
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 751-8000 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Steward Rockledge Hospital Inc
Steward Rockledge Hospital
Wellington Regional Medical Ct
Cape Canaveral Hospital
Monadnock Community Hospital
Palm Bay Hospital
Palm Bay Community Hospital
Merrimack Valley Hospital

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1020 Lake Sumter Lndg
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1710 • EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1050 Old Camp Rd
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1760 • EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1050 Old Camp Rd Bldg 100
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 667-1760 • EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1050 Old Camp Rd Ste 100
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1760 • EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
8877 Se 165th Mulberry Lane
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1750 • EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gynecology

Fwc Urogynecology
Provider ID 003454817001
NPI: 1578859732
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 192
The Villages, FL 32162
(407) 648-9400 • EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hematology/Oncology

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
107 Bushnell Plz Ste 100
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-2126 • EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Internal Medicine

Alfredo J Farinas Md
Provider ID 002615180002
NPI: 1750498051
490 S Old Wire Rd
Wildwood, FL 34785
(352) 638-3515 • EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Health First Internal Med Assoc
Provider ID 003445016001
NPI: 1013286004
1950 Laurel Manor Dr Ste 240
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 633-8681
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Healthflo Medical Clinics
Provider ID 001432390001
NPI: 1073659181
117 W Belt Ave
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 568-1988 • EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Healthflo Medical Clinics
Provider ID 001432390001
NPI: 1073659181
117 W Belt Ave Ste A
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 568-1988 • E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  • = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Edmund G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>001855968003</td>
<td>1020 Lake Sumter Lndg</td>
<td>(352) 674-1713</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Villages, FL 32162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Baptist Med Center, Villages Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soma, Vikas R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002685633010</td>
<td>1389 S Us Highway 301</td>
<td>(813) 788-1400</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sumterville, FL 33585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoopeston Community Memorial Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carle Foundation Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida Hospital Zephyrhills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelaya-Aragon, Sheyla K, MD,</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>005672755002</td>
<td>411 N West St</td>
<td>(352) 444-2904</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bushnell, FL 33513</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Kristen, RD, (F)</td>
<td>Nutritionist (Reg Dietician)</td>
<td>006014787001</td>
<td>1020 Lake Sumter Lndg</td>
<td>(352) 674-850</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Villages, FL 32162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarado, Manuel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>00906759001</td>
<td>741 County Road 466</td>
<td>(352) 728-3898</td>
<td>Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Lake, FL 32162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1050 Old Camp Rd
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1760 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1050 Old Camp Rd Bldg 100
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 667-1760 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1050 Old Camp Rd Ste 100
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1760 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Walker, Christopher A, MD, (M), B
Fwc Urology
Provider ID 002294770002
NPI: 1013932011
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 192
The Villages, FL 32162
(407) 648-9400 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.unifiedhc.com
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hospital East

Berger, Adam S, MD, (M), B
Vitreous & Retina Consultants
Provider ID 000986226001
NPI: 1972574408
11834 County Road 101 Ste 201
The Villages, FL 32162
(863) 297-5400 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp
Winter Haven Hospital
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital

Misch, David M, MD, (M), B
Vitreous & Retina Consultants
Provider ID 000199711001
NPI: 1992775571
11834 County Road 101 Ste 201
The Villages, FL 32162
(863) 297-5400 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winter Haven Hospital
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital

Moon, Suk J, MD, (M), B
Vitreous & Retina Consultants
Provider ID 002333887001
NPI: 1477524130
11834 County Road 101 Ste 201
The Villages, FL 32162
(863) 297-5400 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish

Specialists Florida - Sumter

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Zeini, Mamdouh H, MD, (M), B
Advanced Srgcl/Mdcl Eye Care
Provider ID 001653080001
NPI: 1184794372
3479 Wedgewood Ln
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 751-0060 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Winter Haven Hospital
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Florida Hosp Heartland Med Ctr

Orthopaedic Surgery

Elite Ortho & Sports Medicine
Provider ID 006236690001
NPI: 1558810317
11950 County Road 101 Ste 205
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 547-8220 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr
Villages Regional Hospital

Plastic Surgery

Serra, Fernando G, MD, (M), B
Central Florida Plastic Surger
Provider ID 002348064001
NPI: 1447365739
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 142
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-0722 EB, P, R
Mo-TH - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health South Lake Hospital
Leesburg Regional Medical Ctr

Podiatry

Malnati, Rosa M, DPM, (F)
Family Medical Center At The Shores
Provider ID 001982510001
NPI: 1659333417
1389 S Us Highway 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-5900 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Staff: Spanish

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1050 Old Camp Rd
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1760 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1050 Old Camp Rd
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1760 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1050 Old Camp Rd Bldg 100
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 667-1760 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
1050 Old Camp Rd Ste 100
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1760 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Villages Health System
Provider ID 003605304001
NPI: 1699012922
8877 Se 165th Mulberry Lane
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 674-1760 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Staudinger, Christopher X, MD, (M)
Live Oak Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 005258066001
NPI: 1619312659
1100 Sw 11th St
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-0820 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Staudinger, Christopher X, MD, (M)
Live Oak Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 005258066001
NPI: 1619312659
1116 11th St Sw
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 265-7337 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Staudinger, Christopher X, MD, (M)
Live Oak Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 005258066002
NPI: 1619312659
1426 Ne Canyon Ave Unit B
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 208-0537 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
1100 11th St Sw
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-0800 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
915 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(352) 265-7337 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida Clinical Prac Asso
Provider ID 001827966005
NPI: 1881754455
915 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(352) 265-7337 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
North Fl Regional Medical Center

Abernethy, John H, MD, (M), B
Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc
Provider ID 001761197001
NPI: 1285676122
920 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-4218 IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Acv Community Services
Provider ID 002417223003
NPI: 1174630693
10676 Marvin Jones Blvd
Dowling Park, FL 32064
(386) 658-5450 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Suwannee
Colon/Rectal Surgery
Florida - Suwannee

Dermatology

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Oak Hma Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>003190119001</td>
<td>1740509991</td>
<td>4545 E Us Highway 90, Wellborn, FL 32094</td>
<td>(386) 963-4000</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Oak Hma Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>003190114001</td>
<td>1255430757</td>
<td>1100 11th St Sw, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(866) 481-2553</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Oak Hma Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>003190114004</td>
<td>1255430757</td>
<td>1100 11th St Sw, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 208-0537</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Oak Hma Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>003190114002</td>
<td>1255430757</td>
<td>1426 Canyon Ave Ne, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(866) 949-1433</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Oak Hma Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>0031901114001</td>
<td>1255430757</td>
<td>1426 Canyon Ave Ne Unit B, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-0820</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Oak Hma Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>0031901114002</td>
<td>1255430757</td>
<td>1426 Ne Canyon Ave Unit B, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-0820</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Oak Hma Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>003190117001</td>
<td>1740509991</td>
<td>1116 11th St Sw, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-0820</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Oak Hma Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>003190117002</td>
<td>1255430757</td>
<td>1426 Canyon Ave Ne Unit B, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-0820</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live Oak Hma Medical Group</strong></td>
<td>003190117003</td>
<td>1255430757</td>
<td>1426 Ne Canyon Ave Unit B, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-0820</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mid-Town Center For Health</strong></td>
<td>002673133001</td>
<td>1326196924</td>
<td>1100 11th St Sw, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-0820</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mid-Town Center For Health</strong></td>
<td>002673133002</td>
<td>1326196924</td>
<td>701 Ohio Ave S, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 330-5248</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

© Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medical Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agh Surgical Associates At Aye</td>
<td></td>
<td>1426 Canyon Ave Ne Unit B Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 208-0537 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez-Navedo, Edwin, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1116 11th St Sw Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 292-7844 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Shore Hma Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>1100 Sw 11th St Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-0820 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Staff: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staudinger, Christopher X, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>1426 Ne Canyon Ave Unit B Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 208-0537 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Staff: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staudinger, Christopher X, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Hematology/Oncology</td>
<td>1426 Ne Canyon Ave Unit B Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 208-0537 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Persian Staff: Persian Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staudinger, Christopher X, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>1426 Ne Canyon Ave Unit B Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 208-0537 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Persian Staff: Persian Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George, Sathish K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</td>
<td>001963306001</td>
<td>1457447997</td>
<td>10820 Marvin Jones Blvd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(352) 377-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Shands At The University Of FL, Lake City Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleem, Ayesha, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</td>
<td>002487365001</td>
<td>1376618645</td>
<td>10820 Marvin Jones Blvd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(352) 377-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Shands At The University Of FL, Lake City Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez-Nieto, Carlos E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Nephrology Ascs Of N Central Fl</td>
<td>001772229001</td>
<td>1962509422</td>
<td>10820 Marvin Jones Blvd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(352) 377-5600</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquez Guerra, Eric A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Fl Regional Medical Center, Tallahatchie Gen Hosp, Medical University Hospital Authority, Lake City Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair 🚗 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
### Marquez Guerra, Eric A, MD, (M)
**Lake Shore Hma Medical Group**

Provider ID 006538368001  
NPI: 1881936342  
1116 11th St Sw  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 292-7844  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr

### Walsh, Ashley C, MD, (F), B
**Florida Woman Care**

Provider ID 003638882001  
NPI: 1689808180  
915 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(352) 371-2011  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center

### Dayton, Kristin A, MD, (F)
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**

Provider ID 006839592001  
NPI: 1023379252  
915 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(352) 265-7337  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

### Jacobsen, Laura M, MD, (F), B
**Florida Clinical Prac Asso**

Provider ID 006843601001  
NPI: 1073873907  
915 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(352) 265-7337  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

### Wittstruck, Sarah C, MD, (F), B
**Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)**

Provider ID 002089658013  
NPI: 1275569865  
211 Ranchera St Nw  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 364-1751  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
North Fl Regional Medical Center  
Shands At The University Of Fl

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Areas of Expertise: Accountable Care Comm/pcmh

Podiatry

McCoy, Gary S, DPM, (M)
McCoy Gary S
Provider ID 001170425001
NPI: 1245200039
10820 Marvin Jones Blvd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 658-3333, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Italian
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Hospital Jacksonville

Surgical Oncology

Samian, Laila, MD, (F)
University Of Fl Jacksonville Physicians
Provider ID 002949273001
NPI: 1760663124
1100 11th St Sw Ste 1126
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-0820, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Farsi
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr

Colon/Rectal Surgery

Rizk, Bassam G, MD, (M), B
Starke Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 000827752001
NPI: 1053390047
155 Se 6th Pl
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(904) 368-2489, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French, Lebanese
  Interpreter: Spanish
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Cultural Competency: Y

Family Practice

Abernethy, John H, MD, (M), B
Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc
Provider ID 001761197001
NPI: 1285676122
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  North Fl Regional Medical Center

General Surgery

Rizk, Bassam G, MD, (M), B
Starke Hma Medical Group
Provider ID 000827752001
NPI: 1053390047
155 Se 6th Pl
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(904) 368-2489, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French, Lebanese
  Interpreter: Spanish
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hand Surgery</th>
<th>Pediatrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramadan Hand Institute</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lake Butler Family &amp; Pediatric Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000816771001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003228598001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770704520</td>
<td>NPI: 1114188927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575 Se 3rd Ave</td>
<td>850 E Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 496-2461</td>
<td>(386) 496-2323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foda, Mohamed A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ob/Gyn Assoc Of St Augustine</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starke Hma Medical Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002078222002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003710759002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1659337756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689802845</td>
<td>495 E Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Se 6th Pl</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(352) 371-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(904) 368-2489</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Shands Live Oak Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Shands Lake Shore Reg Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Facility/Group/Organization | Florida - Alachua
---|---
Alachua

Ambulatory Surgery Center

**Accent Outpatient Facility**
Provider ID 001345690001
NPI: 1053325662
(352) 372-9414 EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Eye Surgicenter Facility**
Provider ID 000188490001
NPI: 1336184027
(352) 377-7733 EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Laser & Outpatient Surgery Center**
Provider ID 002717313001
NPI: 1831116698
(352) 331-1590 EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**North Florida Endoscopy Center**
Provider ID 001859073001
NPI: 1740251909
(352) 333-5900 EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.northfloridaendoscopycenter.com
Accepting New Patients

**North Florida Surgical Pavilion**
Provider ID 002209384001
NPI: 1790752061
(352) 333-4555 EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Audiology**

**Flechas, Mamie E, AUD, (F)**
Florida Health Professions Association
Provider ID 003514799002
NPI: 1932369659
(352) 265-9484 E,EB,IB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Gray-Lingis, Katherine L, AUD, (F)**
Florida Health Professions Association
Provider ID 005506169002
NPI: 1922100098
(352) 265-9484 E,EB,IB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Hall, Melissa J, AUD, (F)**
Florida Health Professions Association
Provider ID 006552012001
NPI: 1699087965
(352) 265-9484 E,EB,IB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Matthews, Stephanie A, AUD, (F)**
Florida Health Professions Association
Provider ID 003015971001
NPI: 1720024953
(352) 265-9484 EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Mcclain Tuttle, Emily R, AUD, (F)**
Florida Health Professions Association
Provider ID 006551877001
NPI: 1104935733
(352) 265-9484 E,EB,IB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Partin, Stephanie N, AUD, (F)**
Florida Health Professions Association
Provider ID 006551997001
NPI: 1396940870
(352) 265-9484 E,EB,IB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Pitkin, Thea R, AUD, (F)**
Florida Health Professions Association
Provider ID 006551930001
NPI: 1548568223
(352) 265-9484 E,EB,IB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Ulmer, Dana L, AUD, (F)**
Florida Health Professions Association
Provider ID 003835924001
NPI: 1134369291
(352) 265-9484 EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

**Chiropractor**

 فلاوريدا
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|= Wheelchair  🌌 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID/Provider ID Type</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rotech</td>
<td></td>
<td>001645775001</td>
<td>(352) 463-7079  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Homecare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001645775001</td>
<td>NPI: 1629058912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 463-7079  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medical &amp; Dental Ctrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>006315122002</td>
<td>(352) 481-2750  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006315122002</td>
<td>NPI: 1073589065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 481-2750  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Depart Of Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>005694433029</td>
<td>(352) 334-7900  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005694433029</td>
<td>NPI: 1043245038</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 334-7900  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>005236237002</td>
<td>(352) 481-2700  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005236237002</td>
<td>NPI: 1871569061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 481-2700  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>003233165001</td>
<td>(352) 376-8211  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Medical Center(FQHC)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003233165001</td>
<td>NPI: 1164642419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 376-8211  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granny Nannies</td>
<td></td>
<td>006680802001</td>
<td>(352) 327-3877  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006680802001</td>
<td>NPI: 1740581560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 327-3877  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven Hospice</td>
<td></td>
<td>002882393001</td>
<td>(352) 378-2121  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002882393001</td>
<td>NPI: 1699742783</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 378-2121  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice Of Citrus County</td>
<td></td>
<td>003628165001</td>
<td>(352) 527-2020  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003628165001</td>
<td>NPI: 1619946951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 527-2020  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice &amp; Pallative Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruneus, Magalie, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>003621698003</td>
<td>(352) 265-1234  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003621698003</td>
<td>NPI: 1952537581</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-1234  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Creole, French, Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sa,Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digennaro, Danielle F, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Florida Clinical Prac Asso</td>
<td>005264884002</td>
<td>(352) 265-8199  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005264884002</td>
<td>NPI: 1760734057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 265-8199  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Pathology Laboratories Se</td>
<td>Provider ID 001498105002</td>
<td>NPI: 1871665000</td>
<td>(352) 378-6111  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Se</td>
<td>Provider ID 001211214001</td>
<td>NPI: 1144364100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynacare Northwest</td>
<td>Provider ID 001498105002</td>
<td>NPI: 1871665000</td>
<td>(352) 378-6111  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynacare Northwest Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001211214001</td>
<td>NPI: 1144364100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labcorp</td>
<td>Provider ID 001498105002</td>
<td>NPI: 1871665000</td>
<td>(352) 378-6111  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Corp Of America</td>
<td>Provider ID 001498105002</td>
<td>NPI: 1871665000</td>
<td>(352) 378-6111  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdings Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001498105002</td>
<td>NPI: 1871665000</td>
<td>(352) 378-6111  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogram Biosciences</td>
<td>Provider ID 001951300001</td>
<td>NPI: 1902865868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogram Biosciences Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001951300001</td>
<td>NPI: 1902865868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mri Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mammography &amp; Ultrasound Imaging</td>
<td>003643922001</td>
<td>1437490794</td>
<td>(352) 727-4911</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Florida Imaging</td>
<td>000790072001</td>
<td>1033185889</td>
<td>(352) 373-5616</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A C G Therapy Center</td>
<td>003101417001</td>
<td>1588651921</td>
<td>(352) 373-0047</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einstein Therapy Center</td>
<td>002753812001</td>
<td>1114068822</td>
<td>(352) 505-6363</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmon, Lillian E, OTR, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, children (6-12), general Therapy, infant (0-5), medication Management, mental Health, parent Support &amp; Training, preschool (0-5), transition Age Group (16-21)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lamp Post Therapy Center</td>
<td>006662263001</td>
<td>1225422058</td>
<td>(352) 505-6339</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breton, Justin, OTR, (M)</td>
<td>00268520001</td>
<td>1366480477</td>
<td>(352) 262-4835</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breton Justin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Cathi N, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>002675962001</td>
<td>1396761029</td>
<td>(386) 365-2788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalupang, Reina Graziella B, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>006365303001</td>
<td>1609231257</td>
<td>(352) 372-0047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einstein Therapy Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rustad, Lauren E, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>006615117001</td>
<td>1740728765</td>
<td>(352) 372-0047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/20 Eyecare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville Orthotics &amp; Prosthetics</td>
<td>002435093001</td>
<td>1538292057</td>
<td>(352) 331-4221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>006374534001</td>
<td>1003980145</td>
<td>(352) 372-8694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend Rehab</td>
<td>003314365001</td>
<td>1003147612</td>
<td>(352) 213-6105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkia Inc</td>
<td>002402298001</td>
<td>1477627354</td>
<td>(352) 372-8694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
M & M Rehabilitation
Provider ID 001948488001
NPI: 1144222464
(352) 331-3399, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Mid Florida Prosthetics &
Orthotics
Provider ID 002841500001
NPI: 1144640186
(352) 331-3399, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Alachua Health Services
Provider ID 002744766001
NPI: 1598747818
(352) 376-1320, E,EB,IB,P,R,S,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Spanish
Staff: Chinese, Spanish
Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo, We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Dolbec, Richard D, PT, (M)
Suwannee Bend Services
Provider ID 006282791001
NPI: 1225236318
(352) 474-6111, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Kids On The Move
Provider ID 000758061001
NPI: 1659468684
(352) 373-7337, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Noble, Joy E, PT, (F)
Kinetix Physical Therapy Fl
Provider ID 004179309003
NPI: 1023439379
(352) 505-6665, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Richard Johansen Physical
Therapy
Provider ID 003977257001
NPI: 1982691176
(888) 556-2742, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Suwannee Bend Services
Provider ID 002658820001
NPI: 1548218878
(386) 454-0533, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Bussey, Victoria J, SLP, (F)
Suwannee Bend Services
Provider ID 006346978001
NPI: 1407258668
(352) 474-6111, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Depaz, Brunilda G, SLP, (F)
A C G Therapy Center
Provider ID 006455211001
NPI: 1689785339
(352) 372-0047, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Hall, Gilda E, SLP, (F)
Speech And Language Associates
Provider ID 003191258001
NPI: 1750519534
(352) 373-5389, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Kathleen R Shepard Ccc Slp
Provider ID 003040591001
NPI: 1235477944
(352) 256-5072, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Lind, Jacqueline A, SLP, (F)
Lind Jacqueline A
Provider ID 003627718001
NPI: 1982959649
(352) 672-0605, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Meffen, Lauren H, SLP, (F)
Accent Physician Specialists
Provider ID 006727157001
NPI: 1730246190
(352) 372-9414, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Robuck, Elizabeth D, SLP, (F)
A C G Therapy Center
Provider ID 006376972001
NPI: 1225354020
(352) 372-0047, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

= Wheelchair  ☹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roper, Sabrina V, SLP, (F)</td>
<td>Einstein Therapy Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006373167001</td>
<td>NPI: 1508875519</td>
<td>(352) 505-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaillancourt, Samantha L, SLP, (F)</td>
<td>A C G Therapy Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006772935001</td>
<td>NPI: 1871006874</td>
<td>(352) 372-0047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Mary J, SLP, (F)</td>
<td>Suwannee Bend Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 006373186002</td>
<td>NPI: 1922445907</td>
<td>(352) 474-6111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Med Trans</td>
<td>Provider ID 0016717000</td>
<td>(866) 372-9891</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shands-Solantic Joint Venture</td>
<td>Provider ID 003061387001</td>
<td>NPI: 1558595223</td>
<td>(352) 240-8000</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville Open MRI Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 0014445068001</td>
<td>NPI: 1942203567</td>
<td>(352) 377-3100</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville Women's Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002659894001</td>
<td>NPI: 1184707283</td>
<td>(352) 333-0115</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invision North Florida Outpatient Imaging Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 002870424001</td>
<td>NPI: 1730268632</td>
<td>(352) 333-5941</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Bradford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter, Martin E, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Starke Chiropractic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002541688001</td>
<td>NPI: 1689745366</td>
<td>(904) 368-0011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bma Starke</td>
<td>Provider ID 001759528001</td>
<td>NPI: 1154439310</td>
<td>(904) 964-8822</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
20/20 Eyecare
(877) 393-2272
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Physical Therapy

Hodges, Laura, PT, (F)
Lake Area Physical Therapy
Provider ID 006369421001
NPI: 1649280785
(904) 964-2208 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Hughes, Lauren A, PT, (F)
Lake Area Physical Therapy
Provider ID 006472382001
(904) 964-2208 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Kippes, Kelly, PT, (F)
Pt And Rehab Clinic
Provider ID 002842245001
NPI: 1891883898
(904) 368-1257 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Markey, Mary E, PT, (F)
Lake Area Physical Therapy
Provider ID 006370179001
NPI: 1447586011
(904) 964-2208 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Stanley, Angela M, PT, (F)
Lake Area Physical Therapy
Provider ID 006370608001
NPI: 1063787687
(904) 964-2208 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Weldon, Justin C, PT, (M)
Pt And Rehab Clinic
Provider ID 006372961001
NPI: 1548235914
(904) 368-1257 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Wilcox, Monica S, PT, (F)
Lake Area Physical Therapy
Provider ID 006372913001
NPI: 1770858839
(904) 964-2208 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006357730010
NPI: 1548758428
(386) 758-0003 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

National Med Trans
Provider ID 0016717001
(866) 372-9891
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Citrus Endoscopy & Surgery
Provider ID 001222412001
NPI: 1952373086
(352) 563-2450 E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Citrus Regional Surgery Center
Provider ID 002073767001
NPI: 1538124490
(352) 527-1825 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Suncoast Endoscopy Center
Provider ID 002337331001
NPI: 1144293309
(352) 637-2787 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Acorn Clinic
Provider ID 003632785001
NPI: 1487772216
(352) 485-1133 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Citrus Endoscopy & Surgery
Provider ID 001222412001
NPI: 1952373086
(352) 563-2450 E,EB,G,IB,P,R,RE,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Citrus Regional Surgery Center
Provider ID 002073767001
NPI: 1538124490
(352) 527-1825 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Suncoast Endoscopy Center
Provider ID 002337331001
NPI: 1144293309
(352) 637-2787 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Rural Health Clinic

Acorn Clinic
Provider ID 003632785001
NPI: 1487772216
(352) 485-1133 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

= Wheelchair  ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Michael L, DC, (M) Benkay</td>
<td>Sugar Mill Diag Imaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001367376001 NPI: 1497780951</td>
<td>Provider ID 002927855001 NPI: 1235313057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 563-6471 ☐ EB,P,R Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Th - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM Tu - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>(352) 628-9900 ☐ EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Web address: smdi.net Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath, Dalton T, DC, (M) Heath Chiropractic</td>
<td>Crystal River Dialysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003623207001 NPI: 1427339993</td>
<td>Provider ID 001758828001 NPI: 1689641102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 794-6181 ☐ EB,P,R ☐ ☐ Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>(352) 564-8400 ☐ EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley, Scott H, DC, (M) Scott H Hensley Dc</td>
<td>Inverness Dialysis Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000893031001 NPI: 1306811435</td>
<td>Provider ID 001151932001 NPI: 1346285152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 726-1557 ☐ EB,P,R ☐ ☐ Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>(352) 637-0500 ☐ EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewandowski, Russell J, DC, (M) Russell Chiropractic And Wellness</td>
<td>Baycare Dme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001376836001 NPI: 1295717072</td>
<td>Provider ID 003474205001 NPI: 1689641102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 726-0888 ☐ EB,P,R ☐ ☐ Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>(352) 795-4495 ☐ EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcfarland Bryant, Cheryl D, DC, (F) Better Health Chiropractic</td>
<td>Hoveround Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001421355001 NPI: 1497835107</td>
<td>Provider ID 000651828001 NPI: 1437180239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 795-8911 ☐ EB,P,R ☐ ☐</td>
<td>(352) 795-4495 ☐ EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>(800) 771-6565 Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Florida - Citrus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baycare Homecare</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001997000001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013915149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 795-4495 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospice</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospice Of Citrus County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003628165001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619946951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 527-2020 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dynacare Northwest</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynacare Northwest Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000638366001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386641629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 527-4600 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bio Reference Laboratories</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Reference Laboratories Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000576590001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134277494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 794-6606 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory Corp Of America Holdings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Corp Of America Holdings Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001146342002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063497451 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory Corp Of America Holdings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Corp Of America Holdings Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002453107001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306864004 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Labcorp</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 877-7831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MRI Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citrus Open MRI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002079477001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891789673 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 718-1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homosassa Open MRI</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002291146001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265512305 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 628-4800 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inverness Medical Imaging</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002641331001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093763591 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 637-6100 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Hernando Diagnostic/Mr Ct</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000845029001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831183607 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 688-5860 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupational Therapy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curtis, Christiane, OTR, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006378126001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295871457 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 796-0069 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kirschenpfad, Lauren M, OTR, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006455298001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710422654 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 795-5552 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Messier, Jennifer L, OTR, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006370376001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891966354 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 796-0069 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ot 4 Kids</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baumstark, Sandra J, OTR, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002453107001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306864004 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 795-5552 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kirschenpfad, Lauren M, OTR, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006455298001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710422654 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 795-5552 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Messier, Jennifer L, OTR, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006370376001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891966354 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 796-0069 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ot 4 Kids</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baumstark, Sandra J, OTR, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002453107001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306864004 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 795-5552 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kirschenpfad, Lauren M, OTR, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006455298001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710422654 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 795-5552 □ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- □ = Wheelchair  □ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Pearcy, Donna L, OTR, (F)
Rehab Partners
Provider ID 001461094001
NPI: 1881732097
(352) 228-4088 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Ramsay, Sherri K, OTR, (F)
Achievement Rehab Through Ther Intervent
Provider ID 003917770001
NPI: 1386975266
(352) 419-6570 EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Schutt, Rebecca K, OTR, (F)
Ot 4 Kids
Provider ID 006377368001
NPI: 1124044946
(352) 795-5552 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Linkia
Linkia Inc
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
(352) 726-5966 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Sharma Institute Of Pain Med & Rehab
Provider ID 003261395001
NPI: 1134420672
(352) 433-0085 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Keen, Jordan V, PT, (F)
Achievement Rehab Through Ther Intervent
Provider ID 002768428001
NPI: 1154374924
(352) 419-6570 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Kupcho, Meredith L, PT, (F)
Rehab Partners
Provider ID 001783540001
NPI: 1255560298
(352) 228-4088 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Martin, Pamella J, PT, (F)
Hometown Rehab
Provider ID 003054436002
NPI: 1215075957
(352) 341-1616 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Navarro, Pedro B, PT, (M)
Achievement Rehab Through Ther Intervent
Provider ID 002432085001
NPI: 1902971138
(352) 419-6570 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics
Provider ID 006374534001
NPI: 1003980145
(352) 726-5966 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Jarvis, Stefania F, PT, (F)
Nature Coast Ortho/Sprts Med
Provider ID 006841037001
NPI: 1952795551
(352) 746-2085 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Physical Therapy

Optometry

20/20 Eyecare
(877) 393-2272
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Orthotics/Prosthetics

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Florida - Columbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Caroline L, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Superior Therapy Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Fl Clinic For Rehab</td>
<td>Provider ID 004189754002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004189754002</td>
<td>NPI: 1942351275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 795-4114</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schott, Deborah M, SLP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Therapy Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006367658002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1346592474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 795-7006 EB, IB, P, R, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Med Trans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001671700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(866) 372-9891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quick Care Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quick Care Med Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003263155001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1265662126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 628-0911 EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citrus Diagnostic Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001651508001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700873981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 795-9200 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pet Services Of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002338810001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1871686451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 746-6888 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ultrasound Imaging Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002458870002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1710051487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(727) 461-0613 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Med Trans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001671700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(866) 372-9891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quick Care Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quick Care Med Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003263155001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1265662126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 628-0911 EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citrus Diagnostic Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001651508001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700873981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 795-9200 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pet Services Of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002338810001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1871686451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 746-6888 EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[\text{Wheelchair } = \text{Wheelchair} \quad \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \quad \text{B = Board Certified} \quad \text{P = Parking} \quad \text{EB = Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB = Interior Building} \quad \text{R = Restroom} \quad \text{E = Exam Room} \quad \text{T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL = Portable Lifts} \quad \text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S = Signage} \quad \text{& Documents}\]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Darrel T, DC, (M) Columbia County Chiropractic Ctr</td>
<td>002603678001</td>
<td>1679571822</td>
<td>(386) 752-4313</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td>002603679001</td>
<td>1437147261</td>
<td>(386) 719-5656</td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, David B, DC, (M) Morse Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Laboratory</th>
<th>Optometry</th>
<th>Orthotics/Prosthetics</th>
<th>Physical Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dynacare Northwest</td>
<td>Laborcorp</td>
<td>20/20 Eyecare</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>Bailey, Michael L, PT, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynacare Northwest Inc</td>
<td>(800) 877-7831</td>
<td>(877) 393-2272</td>
<td>Provider ID 006374534001</td>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001211214001</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>NPI: 1003980145</td>
<td>Provider ID 002737714001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144364100</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>(386) 719-2078</td>
<td>(386) 752-7332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labcorp</td>
<td>Laboratory Corp Of America Holdings</td>
<td>Linkia</td>
<td>M &amp; M Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Cooper, Elizabeth, PT, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 877-7831</td>
<td>Laboratory Corp Of America Holdings Inc</td>
<td>Linkia Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002402298001</td>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001146342002</td>
<td>(800) 877-7831</td>
<td>NPI: 1477627354</td>
<td>NPI: 006374534001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003566670001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063497451</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>(386) 719-2078</td>
<td>(386) 752-7332</td>
<td>(386) 752-7332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogram Biosciences</td>
<td>Linkia</td>
<td>Linkia Inc</td>
<td>M &amp; M Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Farrell, Paul, PT, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogram Biosciences Inc</td>
<td>20/20 Eyecare</td>
<td>Provider ID 002402298001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001948488005</td>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001951300001</td>
<td>(877) 393-2272</td>
<td>NPI: 1477627354</td>
<td>NPI: 1144222464</td>
<td>Provider ID 002974061002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902865868</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>(386) 719-2078</td>
<td>(386) 752-7332</td>
<td>(386) 752-7332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Orthotics/Prosthetics</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beisker, Carla D, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Bailey, Michael L, PT, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl</td>
<td>Healthwork Rehab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001442712001</td>
<td>20/20 Eyecare</td>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>Provider ID 005418880001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1760575138)</td>
<td>(877) 393-2272</td>
<td>Provider ID 002841500002</td>
<td>(386) 752-7332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 752-7332</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>NPI: 11444640186</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R,T</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>(386) 755-5774</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthotics/Prosthetics</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Mid Florida Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>Healthwork Rehab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>Bailey, Michael L, PT, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002841500002</td>
<td>(11444640186)</td>
<td>Provider ID 001948488005</td>
<td>(386) 752-7332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 11444640186</td>
<td>(386) 755-5774</td>
<td>NPI: 1144222464</td>
<td>(386) 752-7332</td>
<td>(386) 752-1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkia Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility/Group/Organization</td>
<td>Provider Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Heartland Rehab Svc Of Fla  | Provider ID 001744663001  
Provider ID 001744663001  
NPI: 1114026200  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl | Provider ID 002974062001  
Provider ID 002974062001  
NPI: 1609967702  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Hyams, Scott P, PT, (M) | Provider ID 006374805001  
Provider ID 006374805001  
NPI: 1215360573  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Magnani, Seth, PT, (M) | Provider ID 006374805001  
Provider ID 006374805001  
NPI: 1215360573  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Montz, Jeremy, PT, (M) | Provider ID 003098024001  
Provider ID 003098024001  
NPI: 1558595819  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Obradovich, Daniel J, PT, (M) | Provider ID 006375701001  
Provider ID 006375701001  
NPI: 1487933727  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Purcell, Stephanie D, PT, (F) | Provider ID 003287753001  
Provider ID 003287753001  
NPI: 1477861300  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Smith, Steven C, PT, (M) | Provider ID 001775432001  
Provider ID 001775432001  
NPI: 1366533473  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Magnani, Seth, PT, (M) | Provider ID 006374805001  
Provider ID 006374805001  
NPI: 1215360573  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Montz, Jeremy, PT, (M) | Provider ID 003098024001  
Provider ID 003098024001  
NPI: 1558595819  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Obradovich, Daniel J, PT, (M) | Provider ID 006375701001  
Provider ID 006375701001  
NPI: 1487933727  
(386) 752-7332 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Florida Depart Of Health
Provider ID 005694433009
NPI: 1043245038
(941) 316-1028 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Labcorp
(800) 877-7831
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Optometry
20/20 Eyecare
(877) 393-2272
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006357730008
NPI: 1548758428
(352) 498-3337 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Speech Therapy
Zenner, Anthony A, SLP, (M)
Zenner And Zenner
Provider ID 004473384001
NPI: 1770627127
(352) 542-7716 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Zenner, Sandra R, SLP, (F)
Zenner And Zenner
Provider ID 006371743001
NPI: 1629112081
(352) 542-7716 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

National Med Trans
Provider ID 001671700
(866) 372-9891
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Frazier, John D, DC, (M)
Trenton Medical Center (FQHC)
Provider ID 002073717001
NPI: 1932157401
(352) 463-2391 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, American
Sign Language
Staff: American Sign Language, Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Bma Of Suwannee River
Provider ID 001759574001
NPI: 1700998564
(352) 463-2008 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Hoveround Corporation
(800) 771-6565
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

20/20 Eyecare
(877) 393-2272
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Dialysis Center
Bma Of Suwannee River
Provider ID 001759574001
NPI: 1700998564
(352) 463-2008 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Transportation

Facility/Group/Organization
Florida - Gilchrist

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Gunderson, Glen A, DC, (M)
Jachimek Chiropractic Clinic
Provider ID 002433879001
NPI: 1891865168
(352) 688-6688  EB,P,R  Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 7:30 AM - 11:30 PM
Mo - 7:30 AM - 11:00 PM
Th - 7:30 AM - 11:00 AM
Accepting New Patients

Jachimek, Richard H, DC, (M)
Jachimek Chiropractic Clinic
Provider ID 001148154001
NPI: 1811061047
(812) 960-2225  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Mccane, Cameron M, DC, (M)
Mccane Cameron M
Provider ID 001238565001
NPI: 1427047307
(352) 686-5122  E,EB,IB,P,R,S,T  Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Pizzuto, James R, DC, (M)
Absolute Health Chiropractic
Provider ID 002985677002
NPI: 1174554968
(352) 942-0392  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Price, Charles R, DC, (M)
Boze Family Chiropractic & Wellness Ctr
Provider ID 000584842001
NPI: 1497747869
(352) 796-2660  E,EB,P,R,T  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Robinson, Samuel D, DC, (M)
Robinson Chiropractic
Provider ID 003431852001
NPI: 1841567211
(352) 340-5946  EB,P,R  Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Robinson, Troy M, DC, (M)
Brooksville Chiropractic
Provider ID 002681038001
NPI: 1174554968
(352) 799-3433  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Tinari, Dominick A, DC, (M)
Albany Sligh Chiropractic Clinic
Provider ID 002589711001
NPI: 1801836010
(352) 666-4646  EB,IB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Convenience Care Clinics

Take Care Health Services
Take Care Health Services Pa
Provider ID 002997383004
NPI: 1689865818
(866) 825-3227  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients

Diagnostic Testing Facility

Sugar Mill Diag Imaging
Provider ID 002927855001
NPI: 1235313057
(362) 597-7433  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: smdi.net
Accepting New Patients

Vascusound
Provider ID 001196444001
NPI: 1922159375
(352) 596-9400  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

West Hernando Diagnostic Center
Seven Hi
Provider ID 002638552001
NPI: 1013901883
(352) 688-4111  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

West Hernando Diagnostic Ctr-Brooksville
Provider ID 002641545001
NPI: 1013901883
(352) 754-0600  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

West Hernando Women's Facility
Provider ID 003162894001
NPI: 1194955294
(352) 610-4394  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Dialysis Center

Brooksville Dialysis
Provider ID 006182344001
NPI: 1275987513
(352) 540-6185  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Hernando Home Training
Provider ID 006277244001
NPI: 1639623549
(352) 686-2755  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

= Wheelchair  ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Spring Hill MRI
Provider ID 002291311001
NPI: 1770545121
(352) 684-5333✔ EB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

West Hernando Diagnostic/MR Ct
Provider ID 000845029001
NPI: 1831183607
(352) 688-5860✔ EB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Occupational Therapy

Bowman, Michele A, OTR, (F)
Ready Set Grow
Provider ID 004763379002
NPI: 1336443241
(352) 684-1990✔ EB,IB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Carol E Tietz Ot
Provider ID 003023233001
NPI: 1073654539
(727) 809-3326✔ EB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Curtis, Christiane, OTR, (F)
Ot 4 Kids
Provider ID 006378126001
NPI: 1295871457
(352) 345-8836✔ EB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Kirschenpfad, Lauren M, OTR, (F)
Ot 4 Kids
Provider ID 006455298001
NPI: 1710422654
(352) 345-8836✔ EB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Messier, Jennifer L, OTR, (F)
Ot 4 Kids
Provider ID 006370376001
NPI: 1891966354
(352) 345-8836✔ EB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Ot 4 Kids
Provider ID 002108398001
NPI: 1861425126
(352) 795-5552✔ EB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Ready Set Grow
Provider ID 004763376002
NPI: 1518217629
(352) 684-1990✔ EB,IB,P,R ✔
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Schutt, Rebecca K, OTR, (F)
Ot 4 Kids
Provider ID 006377368001
NPI: 1124044946
(352) 345-8869✔ EB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Optometry

20/20 Eyecare
(877) 393-2272
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Orthotics/Prosthetics

Linkia
Linkia Inc
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
(352) 688-2931✔ EB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Spring Hill Brace And Limb
Provider ID 002902389001
NPI: 1730229949
(352) 596-1967✔ EB,P,R ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Physical Therapy

Anzalone, Mario, PT, (M)
Mario Anzalone Dpt
Provider ID 004567848002
NPI: 1629368642
(352) 596-3938 ✔
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Ewing And Thomas
Provider ID 000193747001
NPI: 1063400265
(727) 848-3962✔ EB,P,R ✔
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Facility/Group/Organization Florida - Hernando

= Wheelchair  ✔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kids First Therapy Center</td>
<td>002748227001</td>
<td>1326221086</td>
<td>(352) 683-2120</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R,S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions Rehab</td>
<td>002801387001</td>
<td>1740239375</td>
<td>(352) 688-8066</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Rehab</td>
<td>001429348001</td>
<td>1609896919</td>
<td>(352) 754-4500</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Kathleen M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>006377320001</td>
<td>1720001472</td>
<td>(352) 596-0900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Suzanne F, PT, (F)</td>
<td>004702277001</td>
<td>1447413711</td>
<td>(813) 546-8453</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Christa M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>006377320001</td>
<td>1720001472</td>
<td>(352) 596-0900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Christa M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>00665810002</td>
<td>1912413725</td>
<td>(813) 418-2513</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Cerebral Palsy Of Tampa Bay</td>
<td>003467222001</td>
<td>1780644583</td>
<td>(352) 796-4469</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ooyen, Johannes H, PT, (F)</td>
<td>004885263001</td>
<td>1902220262</td>
<td>(727) 848-3962</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ooyen, Johannes H, PT, (F)</td>
<td>004885263001</td>
<td>1902220262</td>
<td>(727) 848-3962</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch And Meloy Therapy Services</td>
<td>002118902001</td>
<td>1124191705</td>
<td>(727) 848-6747</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Atchley</td>
<td>003535615001</td>
<td>1912413725</td>
<td>(813) 418-2513</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Star Speech</td>
<td>00665810002</td>
<td>1912413725</td>
<td>(813) 418-2513</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Florida - Hernando</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bryson, Penny S, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Penny S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003254103002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083775662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 796-1616</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chester, Joyce, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Therapy Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002336054002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003248071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 796-0069</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dawes, Heidi J, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids First Therapy Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006853076001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285813865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 683-2120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gawthrop, Samantha M, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kernaghan And Moore Speech Language Ther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006717919002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003361718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 683-2120</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R,S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linares, Kathleen A, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids First Therapy Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006370473001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922136266</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 683-2120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petrjcik, Gail M, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrjcik Gail M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005482458001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730450768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 688-0409</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reales, Vicky J, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Star Speech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006369071004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558767079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(813) 418-2513</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schott, Deborah M, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Therapy Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006367658001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346592474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 796-0069</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Superior Therapy Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002544050001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134117542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 796-0069</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taylor, Kristin R, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kernaghan And Moore Speech Language Ther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006717838002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912145053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(727) 376-1111</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Willis, Kathleen A, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kernaghan And Moore Speech Language Ther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006373106001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003966193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(727) 376-1111</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Med Trans</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001671700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922024355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 515-6950</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Care One Of Florida</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003826181001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922024355</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 515-6950</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lifeguard Urgent Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All American Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005254643001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588075931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 515-6000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Imaging Concepts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002518704001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215991815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 597-0016</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Chiropractor

Bandur, Joseph M, DC, (M)  
Clermont Neurologic And Chiropractic  
Provider ID 002076666001  
NPI: 1013079037  
(352) 989-4941  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients

Bissett, Christopher L, DC, (M)  
Better Life Chiropractic And Wellness  
Provider ID 002356987001  
NPI: 1790709491  
(352) 430-0064  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients

Brockman, Peter J, DC, (M)  
South Lake Wellness & Injury Ctr P L  
Provider ID 002443430001  
NPI: 1518067503  
(352) 241-4111  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Tu,Th - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients

Brown, Rick D, DC, (M)  
Brown Rick D  
Provider ID 000820697001  
NPI: 1245243021  
(352) 357-1122  
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients

Buehler, Jason A, DC, (M)  
Buehler Jason A  
Provider ID 002414981001  
NPI: 1649324484  
(352) 483-7525  
Th - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM  
Mo,We - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM  
Tu - 3:00 PM - 6:30 PM  
Accepting New Patients

Felt, Kenneth A, DC, (M)  
Clermont Chiropractic Clinic  
Provider ID 001326472001  
NPI: 1720161557  
(352) 394-5100  
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients

Glover, Jeffrey N, DC, (M)  
Glover Chiropractic Clinic  
Provider ID 003147841001  
NPI: 1770720187  
(352) 787-9995  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients

Howard, Tod A, DC, (M)  
A Accident Center  
Provider ID 002023132001  
NPI: 1821140161  
(352) 429-9571  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients

Kuhn, David M, DC, (M)  
Kuhn David M  
Provider ID 001263346001  
NPI: 1235244427  
(352) 753-0555  
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients

Morreale, Joseph M, DC, (M)  
Chiropractic Center  
Provider ID 003151883002  
NPI: 1376877019  
(352) 460-0577  
Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients

Silvera, Jean Pierre S, DC, (M)  
Taylor Made Health And Wellness  
Provider ID 003434376001  
NPI: 1104146430  
(352) 989-5555  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients

Sorchy, Paul C, DC, (M)  
Clermont Chiropractic Clinic  
Provider ID 001896365001  
NPI: 1497722490  
(352) 394-7577  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients

= Wheelchair   = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation   B = Board Certified  
P = Parking   EB = Exterior Building   IB = Interior Building   R = Restroom   E = Exam Room   T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs   G = Gurneys & Stretchers   PL = Portable Lifts   RE = Radiologic Equipment   S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stoltz, Bryan K, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Eustis Chiropractic</td>
<td>003706441001</td>
<td>1063770584</td>
<td>(352) 357-7955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoltz, Gary K, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Eustis Chiropractic</td>
<td>000162680002</td>
<td>1316925084</td>
<td>(352) 357-7955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convenience Care Clinics</td>
<td>Minuteclinic Diag Of Florida</td>
<td>002580261007</td>
<td>1073780730</td>
<td>(866) 389-2727</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Care Health Services</td>
<td>Take Care Health Services Pa</td>
<td>002997383004</td>
<td>1689865818</td>
<td>(866) 825-3227</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic Testing Facility</td>
<td>Mid-Florida Imaging Services</td>
<td>002852861001</td>
<td>1396841805</td>
<td>(407) 788-0455</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Center</td>
<td>Clermont Dialysis</td>
<td>006753199001</td>
<td>1205341120</td>
<td>(352) 394-0072</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clermont Dialysis Center</td>
<td>006500750001</td>
<td>1467902296</td>
<td>(352) 243-2083</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dialysis Care Center Leesburg</td>
<td>006546036001</td>
<td>1851744247</td>
<td>(352) 530-2450</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fmc Clermont East</td>
<td>003461976001</td>
<td>1194009910</td>
<td>(407) 654-1417</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fmc Lady Lake</td>
<td>006835845001</td>
<td>1851819254</td>
<td>(352) 753-8395</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fresenius Kidney Care Clermont West</td>
<td>006664667001</td>
<td>1730629866</td>
<td>(352) 429-4510</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Griffin East Dialysis</td>
<td>002824781001</td>
<td>1205872173</td>
<td>(352) 315-0062</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Superior Renal Care</td>
<td>001753457001</td>
<td>1982671004</td>
<td>(352) 326-8100</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leesburg Dialysis Center</td>
<td>001786089001</td>
<td>1982671004</td>
<td>(352) 435-0082</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ocala Regional Kidney Center South</td>
<td>002436096001</td>
<td>1457329112</td>
<td>(352) 751-1240</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rcg Clermont Home</td>
<td>002270920002</td>
<td>1346352184</td>
<td>(352) 243-1200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Web address: xinia.sinacola@fmc-n a.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rcg Clermont Home</td>
<td>002270920002</td>
<td>1346352184</td>
<td>(352) 243-1200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility/Group/Organization</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
<td>Accessibility Features</td>
<td>Operating Hours</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Homepatient</td>
<td>002137166032</td>
<td>1003880915</td>
<td>(352) 787-3305, (352) 259-8384</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoveround Corporation</td>
<td>001815015042</td>
<td>1043439201</td>
<td>(352) 323-5540</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincare</td>
<td>001815015042</td>
<td>1043439201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincare Inc</td>
<td>001815015042</td>
<td>1043439201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apria Dme</td>
<td>002744416001</td>
<td>1003880915</td>
<td>(352) 242-6060</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apria Dme Inc</td>
<td>002744416001</td>
<td>1003880915</td>
<td>(352) 242-6060</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baycare Dme</td>
<td>003474205001</td>
<td>1225090087</td>
<td>(352) 742-7878</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baycare Dme Inc</td>
<td>003474205001</td>
<td>1225090087</td>
<td>(352) 742-7878</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Mobility &amp; Rehab Equipment</td>
<td>002408274002</td>
<td>1578505376</td>
<td>(352) 742-7878</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Medical Supplies</td>
<td>000627351009</td>
<td>1114125143</td>
<td>(407) 849-6455</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Medical Supplies</td>
<td>000627351009</td>
<td>1114125143</td>
<td>(407) 849-6455</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Air Home Care</td>
<td>002381181001</td>
<td>1609004134</td>
<td>(352) 589-6247</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Medical Supply &amp; Oxygen</td>
<td>002098908001</td>
<td>1598753527</td>
<td>(352) 708-5554</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics East (O&amp;P)</td>
<td>002340503064</td>
<td>1366554511</td>
<td>(352) 360-2665</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics Orthotics East Inc</td>
<td>002340503064</td>
<td>1366554511</td>
<td>(352) 360-2665</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mri Center

Open Mri Of Orlando
Provider ID 001308925001
NPI: 1467491993
(352) 742-9211 ✔ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Occupational Therapy

Breakey, Shannon N, OTR, (F)
Speech And Occupational Specialists
Provider ID 006546075001
NPI: 1134668510
(407) 654-5455 ✔ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Cora Health Services
Provider ID 001913953001
NPI: 1043243215
(352) 357-8358 ✔ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: American Sign Language
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Frye, Jenna L, OTR, (F)
Cora Health Services
Provider ID 006741624001
NPI: 1093860447
(407) 394-0212 ✔ E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Frye, Kelly R, OTR, (F)
Speech And Occupational Specialists
Provider ID 006453496001
NPI: 1013453885
(407) 654-5455 ✔ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Gramaglia, Christine L, OTR, (F)
Central Florida Pediatric Thrpy Ascs
Provider ID 006370466001
NPI: 1346311669
(352) 394-0212 ✔ E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Jethwani Rehabilitation Group
Provider ID 002417572001
NPI: 1346311669
(352) 307-0075 ✔ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Kyprianou, Angela, OTR, (F)
Speech And Occupational Specialists
Provider ID 006453170001
NPI: 1629521059
(407) 654-5455 ✔ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Lake Speech And Language Services
Provider ID 003088352004
NPI: 1821385337
(352) 432-3998 ✔ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Accepting New Patients

Learning Leaps Behavioral Services
Provider ID 003792021001
NPI: 1699050567
(352) 508-5243
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Newton, Lisa A, OTR, (F)
Central Florida Pediatric Thrpy Ascs
Provider ID 005562474001
NPI: 1134267297
(352) 394-0212 ✔ E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Puritz, Beverly J, OTR, (F)
Central Florida Pediatric Thrpy Ascs
Provider ID 006371689001
NPI: 1912176579
(352) 394-0212 ✔ E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Seay, Andril M, OTR, (F)
Step By Step Therapy
Provider ID 006373365003
NPI: 1912339680
(352) 742-7837 ✔ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Wheelchair   = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation   B = Board Certified
P = Parking   EB = Exterior Building   IB = Interior Building   R = Restroom   E = Exam Room   T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs   G = Gurneys & Stretchers   PL = Portable Lifts   RE = Radiologic Equipment   S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speech And Occupational Specialists</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003697000001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1215288667</td>
<td>(407) 654-5455</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step By Step Therapy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002310387001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1518083989</td>
<td>(352) 742-7837</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tri-County Rehab Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002325633002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1265757504</td>
<td>(352) 728-6015</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
<td><strong>20/20 Eyecare</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1003980145</td>
<td>(352) 357-0764</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthotics/Prosthetics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006374534001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1477627354</td>
<td>(352) 360-2665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20/20 Eyecare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002402298001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1477627354</td>
<td>(352) 360-2665</td>
<td>EB,P,R Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mid Florida Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002841500002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1144222464</td>
<td>(352) 435-4500</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthocare Orthotics Prosthetic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002108295002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1407961618</td>
<td>(352) 751-7265</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saunders Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002435949001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1477594224</td>
<td>(352) 259-9749</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharma Institute Of Pain Med &amp; Rehab</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003261395001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1134420672</td>
<td>(352) 201-3696</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Florida Pediatric Thrpy Ascs</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001025189001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1215017512</td>
<td>(352) 394-0212</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Four Corners Health And Rehabilitation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002560082001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1760427975</td>
<td>(352) 243-422</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthocare Orthotics Prosthetic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002108295002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1407961618</td>
<td>(352) 751-7265</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saunders Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002435949001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1477594224</td>
<td>(352) 259-9749</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frankroy, Marcia R, PT, (F) Lymphedema And Physical Therapy Speciali</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006375768001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1063774974</td>
<td>(352) 432-3910</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Portuguese Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharma Institute Of Pain Med &amp; Rehab</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003261395001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1134420672</td>
<td>(352) 201-3696</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Gomes, Amy J, PT, (F)**  | Central Florida Pediatric Therapy Ascs | Provider ID 003186052001  
NPI: 1144317595  
(352) 394-0212, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Hohman Rehab And Sports Therapy** | Provider ID 002904509001  
NPI: 1154449668  
(855) 404-6908, E,EB,P,R,T  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Patel, Hitu, PT, (F)**  | Yogeshwar | Provider ID 006366484001  
NPI: 1528115110  
(352) 702-6044, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Rivers, Ricky R, PT, (M)**  | Cora Health Services | Provider ID 006420299001  
NPI: 1982007886  
(866) 493-9410  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Rutledge, Ashley, PT, (F)**  | Cora Health Services | Provider ID 006609445001  
NPI: 1659669620  
(352) 241-0347, EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Tearpock, Kristie M, PT, (F)**  | Cora Health Services | Provider ID 002876183001  
NPI: 1174700777  
(352) 357-8358, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Cantonese, Mandarin  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Vitale, Huyen L, PT, (F)**  | Lymphedema And Physical Therapy Speciali | Provider ID 006366169001  
NPI: 1811210743  
(352) 432-3910, E,EB,IB,P,R,S,T  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Vietnamese  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Yogeshwar**  | Yogeshwar | Provider ID 002996386001  
NPI: 1215073754  
(352) 702-6044, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Indian  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Zentmeyer, Cindy J, PT, (F)**  | Four Corners Health And Rehabilitation | Provider ID 002898293001  
NPI: 1265626980  
(352) 243-4422, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| **Clark Clinic Rhc**  | Clark Clinic (Rhc) | Provider ID 003776924002  
NPI: 1376733857  
(352) 324-0504  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |

- Wheelchair  
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- Board Certified  
- Parking  
- Exterior Building  
- Interior Building  
- Restroom  
- Exam Room  
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- Gurneys & Stretchers  
- Portable Lifts  
- Radiologic Equipment  
- Signage  
- Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baltunis Johnson, Catherine J, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Step By Step Therapy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speech And Occupational Specialists</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006744292001</td>
<td>NPI: 1316170285</td>
<td>(352) 742-7837, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chlebowski, Jacquelyn R, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speech And Occupational Specialists</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006804915001</td>
<td>NPI: 1356879100</td>
<td>(407) 654-5455, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clermont Speech And Language Therapy Cen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Step By Step Therapy</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 003528555002</td>
<td>NPI: 1831635556</td>
<td>(352) 432-3960, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaminski, Jennifer A, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Step By Step Therapy</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006375826001</td>
<td>NPI: 1225351067</td>
<td>(352) 742-7837, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ley, Kristen L, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speech And Occupational Specialists</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006546095001</td>
<td>NPI: 1275725251</td>
<td>(407) 654-5455, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lundberg, Jordan S, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Step By Step Therapy</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006474330001</td>
<td>NPI: 1992153373</td>
<td>(352) 742-7837, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nieves, Igdalia L, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Step By Step Therapy</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006373358002</td>
<td>NPI: 1225351067</td>
<td>(352) 742-7837, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petersen, Audrey D, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speech And Occupational Specialists</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006550668001</td>
<td>NPI: 1336694892</td>
<td>(407) 654-5455, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rankin, Rebecca L, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speech And Occupational Specialists</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006370663001</td>
<td>NPI: 1447535992</td>
<td>(407) 654-5455, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rossing, Mallori J, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Florida Speech And Language</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006372993001</td>
<td>NPI: 1881788313</td>
<td>(407) 625-9031, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruiz, Alice G, SLP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Speech And Occupational Specialists</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006372993001</td>
<td>NPI: 1881788313</td>
<td>(407) 625-9031, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sommer, Mary A, SLP, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Step By Step Therapy</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006303948001</td>
<td>NPI: 1891063954</td>
<td>(352) 742-7837, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Stuckey, Shannon P, SLP, (F)
Central Florida Pediatric Thrpy
Ascs
Provider ID 006364827001
NPI: 1144375098
(352) 394-0212 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Transportation
National Med Trans
Provider ID 001671700
(866) 372-9891
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Urgent Care Center
Excel Pediatrics & Family Cr
Provider ID 002707033001
NPI: 1871500454
(352) 394-3084 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Florida Hospital Centra Care
Provider ID 002412305001
NPI: 1073565610
(352) 314-2328 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Lake Regional Urgent Care
Provider ID 002275444001
NPI: 1073576146
(352) 315-1651 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Physicians Medical Centers - Jax
Provider ID 002859864001
NPI: 1336320753
(904) 262-9444 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Villages Hospital Urgent Care
Provider ID 003496954001
NPI: 1568726057
(352) 323-5566 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

X-Ray/Radiology Center
Advanced Imaging
Provider ID 002103318001
NPI: 1538551320
(352) 435-0111 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Advanced Imaging Center
Leesburg
Provider ID 002200818001
NPI: 1881838670
(352) 750-1551 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: https://www.aicenters.com
Accepting New Patients

Advanced Imaging Center Of Clermont
Provider ID 001897045001
NPI: 1831200211
(352) 243-2111 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Akumin
Elite Imaging
Provider ID 002422885001
NPI: 1346516853
(352) 504-0525 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.akumin.com
Accepting New Patients

Bellevue Imaging Center
Provider ID 002241978002
NPI: 1295781698
(352) 315-3804 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Clermont Cardiac Center
Provider ID 002592376001
NPI: 1063443794
(352) 243-3517 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Clermont Radiology
Provider ID 002461508001
NPI: 1033426622
(352) 241-6100 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Clinical Pet Of Leesburg
Provider ID 002631803001
NPI: 1750353645
(352) 314-2945
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Diagnostic Outpatient Centers
Provider ID 002459795001
NPI: 1063469690
(352) 483-6100 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic Outpatient Centers II</td>
<td>Provider ID 002449828001</td>
<td>NPI: 1073569909</td>
<td>(352) 314-9333EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001865840001</td>
<td>NPI: 1770541633</td>
<td>(352) 435-6830EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002838183001</td>
<td>NPI: 1472753707</td>
<td>(352) 508-1508EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000572138001</td>
<td>NPI: 118469127</td>
<td>(352) 323-5762EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003430616001</td>
<td>NPI: 1477830818</td>
<td>(352) 241-7440EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001387490001</td>
<td>NPI: 1942237227</td>
<td>(352) 243-3517EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002458870001</td>
<td>NPI: 1710051487</td>
<td>(727) 461-0613EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001865840001</td>
<td>NPI: 1770541633</td>
<td>(352) 435-6830EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002449828001</td>
<td>NPI: 1073569909</td>
<td>(352) 314-9333EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001865840001</td>
<td>NPI: 1770541633</td>
<td>(352) 435-6830EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002449828001</td>
<td>NPI: 1073569909</td>
<td>(352) 314-9333EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001865840001</td>
<td>NPI: 1770541633</td>
<td>(352) 435-6830EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002449828001</td>
<td>NPI: 1073569909</td>
<td>(352) 314-9333EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001865840001</td>
<td>NPI: 1770541633</td>
<td>(352) 435-6830EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002449828001</td>
<td>NPI: 1073569909</td>
<td>(352) 314-9333EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID/Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monogram Biosciences</td>
<td>Monogram Biosciences Inc Provider ID 001951300001</td>
<td>1902865868</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogram Biosciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001951300001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902865868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beisker, Carla D, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl</td>
<td>(352) 493-7776 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001442712001</td>
<td></td>
<td>1760575138</td>
<td>(352) 493-7776 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205115458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidlack, Jessica M, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Suwannee Bend Services Provider ID 006621691001</td>
<td>(352) 490-7500 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006621691001</td>
<td></td>
<td>1477501781</td>
<td>(352) 490-7500 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225236318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Linda S, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Suwannee Bend Services Provider ID 00635098002</td>
<td>(352) 490-7500 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00635098002</td>
<td></td>
<td>1619396199</td>
<td>(352) 490-7500 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427149467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/20 Eyecare</td>
<td></td>
<td>(877) 393-2272</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0017456670001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205115458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Rehab Svc Of Fla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002974061002</td>
<td></td>
<td>1477861300</td>
<td>(352) 493-7776 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477861300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surgery Center Of The Villages</td>
<td>(352) 735-2020</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002936494001</td>
<td>NPI: 1629262274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villages Endoscopy Center</td>
<td>(352) 245-7427</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villages Endoscopy &amp; Surgical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002465440002</td>
<td>NPI: 1851436679</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td>(352) 629-4418</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial Hearing Aid Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001743714001</td>
<td>NPI: 1346693124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td>(352) 861-0566</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Kaycie L, DC, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Your Health</td>
<td>Provider ID 005797254001</td>
<td>NPI: 1710300652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 861-0566</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 351-3413</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We,Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, Joe C, DC, (M)</td>
<td>(352) 369-9868</td>
<td>Mo,Fri, Tu, - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fakhoury Medical &amp; Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>(352) 873-7563</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003108501001</td>
<td>NPI: 1740206572</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(852) 307-0033</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 629-6794</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,Fri, Tu, - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair  ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents  

---
Swinson, Douglas L, DC, (M)
Swinson Chiropractic & Total Health Ctr
Provider ID 002298321001
NPI: 1992784151
(352) 840-0444 EB,P,R
Tu - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Taylor, Jeanna S, DC, (F)
Jst Chiropractic
Provider ID 003033288001
NPI: 1114950037
(352) 732-0200 EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo,Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Wilemon, Travis R, DC, (M)
Wilemon Travis R
Provider ID 002043543001
NPI: 1962400499
(352) 732-0200 EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Ocala Regional Kidney Center North
Provider ID 002627259001
NPI: 1306814066
(352) 591-4680 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Ocala Regional Kidney Center West
Provider ID 002338174001
NPI: 1417925025
(352) 854-6299 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Ocala Regional Kidney Ctr West
Provider ID 002625776001
NPI: 1053380196
(352) 622-8758 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Ocala Regional Kidney Ctrs Home Dial Div
Provider ID 002625776001
NPI: 1053380196
(352) 622-8758 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Ocala West Home Training
Provider ID 005220809001
NPI: 1851794424
(352) 629-8880 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients

Silver Springs Shores
Provider ID 003603210001
NPI: 1497000947
(352) 687-0403 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Florida - Marion

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Home Health Agency</th>
<th>Hospice Of Marion County</th>
<th>Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oxylife Respiratory Services</td>
<td>Baycare Homecare</td>
<td>Provider ID 001997000001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002519095001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxylife Respiratory Services LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1013915149</td>
<td>Provider ID 002519095001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002238737001</td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 673-4534</td>
<td>NPI: 121459902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033174289</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>(352) 622-9331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(678) 243-1800</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Wheelchair</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Depart Of Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospice Of Marion County</td>
<td>Kindred Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005694433017</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002083060001</td>
<td>Kindred At Home-Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043245038</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1235189440</td>
<td>Provider ID 002519095001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 629-0137</td>
<td></td>
<td>(352) 873-7434</td>
<td>NPI: 111459902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Wheelchair</td>
<td></td>
<td>= Wheelchair</td>
<td>(352) 622-9331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Of Florida Hlth Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005224208001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710923727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 732-6599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Wheelchair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004058141008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437180239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 680-0324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Wheelchair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E Langley Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003067279003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437180239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 680-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Wheelchair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Florida Therapist And Rehabilita</td>
<td>001879375001</td>
<td>1013945757</td>
<td>(352) 840-0004</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Therapy And Wellness</td>
<td>003652397001</td>
<td>1467798421</td>
<td>(352) 562-7772</td>
<td>Provider: Bengali</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:30 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly, Kevin M, PT, (M)</td>
<td>002128861002</td>
<td>1497968598</td>
<td>(352) 629-4509</td>
<td>Provider: Gujarati Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown Rehab</td>
<td>003472688001</td>
<td>1639440431</td>
<td>(352) 341-1616</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Pamella J, PT, (F)</td>
<td>003054436002</td>
<td>1215075957</td>
<td>(352) 462-7171</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Florida Physical Therapy</td>
<td>002245939001</td>
<td>1851331201</td>
<td>(352) 629-4509</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mody, Kamal, PT, (M)</td>
<td>002881391001</td>
<td>1679574784</td>
<td>(352) 484-1743</td>
<td>Provider: Gujarati Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain River Physical Therapy Fl</td>
<td>005916014001</td>
<td>1093053225</td>
<td>(352) 512-0825</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olorunfemi, Raifu A, PT, (M)</td>
<td>006378257001</td>
<td>1235167974</td>
<td>(352) 840-0004</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantages, Elizabeth A, PT, (F)</td>
<td>002024975002</td>
<td>1558540369</td>
<td>(352) 873-7555</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, Karl D, PT, (M)</td>
<td>001386987001</td>
<td>1417164229</td>
<td>(352) 489-2500</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintana Jr, Miguel A, PT, (M)</td>
<td>0002696237002</td>
<td>1467676023</td>
<td>(352) 789-6776</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Burton R, PT, (M)</td>
<td>001855874001</td>
<td>1154337293</td>
<td>(352) 512-0825</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salat, Sydney M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>002695411001</td>
<td>1215140314</td>
<td>(352) 489-2500</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‒ Wheelchair ‒ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  ‒ Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After Hours Pediatrics Of Ocala</td>
<td>002960259001</td>
<td>1639315666</td>
<td>(352) 867-9988</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirsdale Family Health Center</td>
<td>003957405001</td>
<td>1669548392</td>
<td>(352) 821-9797</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx Wellness</td>
<td>002513272001</td>
<td>1427140094</td>
<td>(352) 307-6843</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town And Country Medical</td>
<td>001796191001</td>
<td>1841395712</td>
<td>(352) 854-3424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Megan H, PT, (F)</td>
<td>006717767001</td>
<td>1487166732</td>
<td>(352) 512-0825</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protherapy Slp Services</td>
<td>006372959001</td>
<td>1518213750</td>
<td>(352) 401-7916</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>003957405001</td>
<td>1669548392</td>
<td>(352) 821-9797</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostowicz, Samatha S, SLP, (F)</td>
<td>006365241001</td>
<td>1194001263</td>
<td>(352) 401-7916</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Jean A, SLP, (F)</td>
<td>006376035001</td>
<td>1639375371</td>
<td>(352) 401-7916</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavy, Julia F, SLP, (F)</td>
<td>003566772001</td>
<td>1780905596</td>
<td>(352) 401-7916</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protherapy Slp Services</td>
<td>006372959001</td>
<td>1518213750</td>
<td>(352) 401-7916</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>006365241001</td>
<td>1194001263</td>
<td>(352) 401-7916</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>006376035001</td>
<td>1639375371</td>
<td>(352) 401-7916</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>003566772001</td>
<td>1780905596</td>
<td>(352) 401-7916</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Florida - Putnam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick Care Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quickcare Med Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003263155001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265662126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 465-2273</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005541459002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205225679</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 274-9900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Ray/Radiology Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1 Imaging Of Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002135639001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548420607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 622-7459</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1 Imaging Of Orlando</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001941633001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740449784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(941) 925-3490</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Imaging Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003249930001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023318060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 867-9606</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleview Imaging Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002241978002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295781698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 307-5070</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carefirst Imaging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006785504001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952763971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 274-9900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Pet Of Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002200615001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760475230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 291-0014</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R,RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic Outpatient Centers Of Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002543392001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548217185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 401-3627</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Services Of Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002338810001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871686451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 622-1133</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiological Institute Of The Villages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002838183001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427253707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 629-7029</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xray &amp; Imaging Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002583264001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295730232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 369-0770</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bma Palatka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001381110001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336251198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 328-6600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palatka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003577519001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124378518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 329-9458</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoveround Corporation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 771-6565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Home Medical Crescent City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002845101001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265482434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(386) 698-4446</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Physical Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Medical &amp; Dental Ctrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006315122001 NPI: 1073589065 (386) 328-8371 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005236237002 NPI: 1871569061 (386) 328-8371 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven Hospice Provider ID 002882393001 NPI: 1699742783 (386) 328-7100 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice Of Citrus County Provider ID 003628165001 NPI: 1619946951 (352) 527-2020 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynacare Northwest Provider ID 001211214001 NPI: 1144364100 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labcorp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 877-7831 Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Corp Of America Holdings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdings Inc Provider ID 001146342002 NPI: 1063497451 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogram Biosciences Inc Provider ID 001951300001 NPI: 1902865868 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beisker, Carla D, OTR, (F) Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl Provider ID 001442712001 NPI: 1760575138 (386) 325-1119 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Nicole A, OTR, (F) Lake Area Physical Therapy Provider ID 006373066001 NPI: 1720353311 (352) 475-3113 E,EB,IB,P,R,T Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/20 Eyecare Provider ID 006369421001 NPI: 1649280785 (352) 475-3113 E,EB,IB,P,R,T Lang, Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Hughes, Lauren A, PT, (F)
Lake Area Physical Therapy
Provider ID 006472382001
(352) 475-3113 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

Hyams, Scott P, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 002974062002
NPI: 1609967702
(386) 325-1119 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Interlachen Physical Therapy & Gym
Provider ID 002807607001
(386) 684-9110 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Magnani, Seth, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 006374805001
NPI: 1215360573
(386) 325-1119 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Markey, Mary E, PT, (F)
Lake Area Physical Therapy
Provider ID 006370179001
NPI: 1447586011
(352) 475-3113 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Montz, Jeremy, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 003098024001
NPI: 1558595819
(386) 325-1119 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Obradovich, Daniel J, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 006375701001
NPI: 1487933727
(386) 325-1119 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Purcell, Stephanie D, PT, (F)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 003287753001
NPI: 1477861300
(386) 325-1119 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Rome, Ethan, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 006488977001
NPI: 1770858839
(386) 659-2104 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Smith, Steven C, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 001775432002
NPI: 1366533473
(386) 325-1119 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Stanley, Angela M, PT, (F)
Lake Area Physical Therapy
Provider ID 006370608001
NPI: 1063787687
(386) 325-1119 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Wilcox, Monica S, PT, (F)
Lake Area Physical Therapy
Provider ID 005925059001
NPI: 1902833668
(386) 659-2104 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients

---

\( \text{= Wheelchair} \) \( \text{= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \) \( \text{B = Board Certified} \)
\( \text{P = Parking} \) \( \text{EB = Exterior Building} \) \( \text{IB = Interior Building} \) \( \text{R = Restroom} \) \( \text{E = Exam Room} \) \( \text{T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \)
\( \text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers} \) \( \text{PL = Portable Lifts} \) \( \text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \) \( \text{S = Signage \\& Documents} \)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack M Matheny II Md Rhc</td>
<td>003760078001</td>
<td>1629198544</td>
<td>(386) 328-6746, (386) 328-6746</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack M Matheny II Md Rural  Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, David M, DC, (M)</td>
<td>001263346002</td>
<td>1235244427</td>
<td>(352) 748-1125, (352) 748-1125</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn David M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Med Trans</td>
<td>001671700</td>
<td></td>
<td>(866) 372-9891</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe Surgery Center</td>
<td>003382987001</td>
<td>1518264332</td>
<td>(352) 561-4950, (352) 561-4950</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Sur At The Vlg</td>
<td>003564195001</td>
<td>1205184603</td>
<td>(352) 350-8484, (352) 350-8484</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Med Trans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Manor Dialysis Ctr At The Village</td>
<td>002769986001</td>
<td>1245261270</td>
<td>(352) 259-0250, (352) 259-0250</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Manor At The Villages Lp</td>
<td></td>
<td>1457890758</td>
<td>(352) 330-1103, (352) 330-1103</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildwood Dialysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable Medical Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoveround Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federally Qualified Health Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida - Sumter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility/Group/Organization</th>
<th>Florida - Sumter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monogram Biosciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monogram Biosciences Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001951300001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902865868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optometry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/20 Eyecare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(877) 393-2272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthotics/Prosthetics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>Provider ID 006374534001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003980145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 553-2290 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkia Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002402298001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477627354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 553-2290 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Therapy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North, Sarah P, PT, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy SvS Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003557362001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205189644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 569-0004 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy SvS Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000950455001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275506305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 569-0004 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: American Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodgers, Suzanne F, PT, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy SvS Of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006377320001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720001472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 569-0004 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rural Health Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Clinic Rhc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Clinic (Rhc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003776924001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376733857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 793-2441 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Med Trans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001671700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(866) 372-9891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transportation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Med Trans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002838183001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427253707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 391-6190 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urgent Care Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Urgent Care Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003045345001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770726838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 693-2340 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Regional Urgent Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002275444001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073576146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 259-4322 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Pet Of Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002200615001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760475230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 391-6190 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Med Imaging/Breast Ctr/The Villages</td>
<td>Provider ID 001865840002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770541633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 787-5858 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiological Institute Of The Villages</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002838183001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427253707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 391-6190 🦈 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwannee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair    🦈 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation    B = Board Certified
P = Parking    EB = Exterior Building    IB = Interior Building    R = Restroom    E = Exam Room    T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs    G = Gurneys & Stretchers    PL = Portable Lifts    RE = Radiologic Equipment    S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Healthwork Rehab
Provider ID 002195663001
NPI: 1245235183
(386) 752-1652 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Heartland Rehab Svc Of Fla
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 001744663001
NPI: 1114026200
(386) 364-5051 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Hyams, Scott P, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 002974062001
NPI: 1609967702
(386) 364-5051 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Jackson, Kathy, PT, (F)
Village Rehab Center
Provider ID 003249658001
NPI: 1811060379
(386) 658-5300 EB,IB,P,R,RE,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Magnani, Seth, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 006374805001
NPI: 1215360573
(386) 364-5051 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Montz, Jeremy, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 003098024001
NPI: 1558595819
(386) 364-5051 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Obradovich, Daniel J, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 006375701001
NPI: 1487933727
(386) 364-5051 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Purcell, Stephanie D, PT, (F)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 003287753001
NPI: 1477861300
(386) 364-5051 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Smith, Steven C, PT, (M)
Heartland Rehabilitation Services Of Fl
Provider ID 001775432001
NPI: 1366533473
(386) 364-5051 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Rural Health Clinic
North Florida Pediatrics
Provider ID 006357730001
NPI: 1871582296
(386) 496-1328 EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Speech Therapy
Marler, Gina R, SLP, (F)
Gc Therapy Options
Provider ID 004814302001
NPI: 1568512291
(386) 397-4883 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Stephens, Cynthia M, SLP, (F)
Stephens Cynthia M
Provider ID 003638472001
NPI: 1598983579
(386) 362-3231 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Transportation
National Med Trans
Provider ID 001671700
(866) 372-9891
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Durable Medical Equipment
Hoveround Corporation
(800) 771-6565
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Facility/Group/Organization
Florida - Union

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Florida - Alachua</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Able Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 5719767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336569946</td>
<td>5001 Nw 34th Blvd Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 519-5795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Azalea Health</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 1041071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528204419</td>
<td>22066 Se 71st Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, FL 32640</td>
<td>(352) 481-5640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barnes Healthcare Of Gainesville</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 1085681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053392928</td>
<td>1700 Nw 80th Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 333-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caring Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 5723716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689070286</td>
<td>19214 Nw Us Highway 441 Ste 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Springs, FL 32643</td>
<td>(386) 454-1586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community, A Walgreens Pharmacy #21200</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 5737537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578060323</td>
<td>1120 E University Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32641</td>
<td>(904) 296-1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crescent Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 5723588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740699586</td>
<td>5431 Sw 35th Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 373-8389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs Pharmacy #05222</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 1089730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851498349</td>
<td>15174 Nw Us Rte 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alachua, FL 32616</td>
<td>(386) 462-1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Genoa Healthcare, LLC</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 1024025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578628343</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Room 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 264-9995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hometown Pharmacy - Alachua</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 1097218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568599249</td>
<td>15560 Nw Us Hwy 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alachua, FL 32615</td>
<td>(386) 418-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hometown Pharmacy- Newberry</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 1096292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871664888</td>
<td>24220 W Newberry Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newberry, FL 32669</td>
<td>(352) 472-9001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kmart Pharmacy3424</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 1054701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447281563</td>
<td>900 Nw 76 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 332-2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uf Health Pharmacy - Springhill</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 1040308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396804373</td>
<td>4197 Nw 86th Terrace #1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 733-0090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- I = Home Infusion Pharmacy
- O = Retail Pharmacy
- 90 day Supply
- L = LTC Pharmacy
- 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Uf Health Pharmacy-Shands     | 1050119     | 1700112000 | 1515 Sw Archer Rd Rm 1010         | Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
                            |             |       | Gainesville, FL 32608             |                            |                        |
|                              |             |       | (352) 733-0890            | Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
                            |             |       | Mo-Su - 6:00 AM - 12:00 PM        |                            |                        |
| Walgreens Provider ID 1036652 | 1036652     | 1609039916 | 14040 W Newberry Rd              | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
                            |             |       | Newberry, FL 32669                | Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
                            |             |       | (352) 332-6255                    |                            |                        |
| Walgreens Provider ID 1035458 | 1035458     | 1538326848 | 5171 Nw 43rd St                  | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
                            |             |       | Gainesville, FL 32606             | Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
                            |             |       | (352) 372-8786                    |                            |                        |
| Walgreens Provider ID 1040423 | 1040423     | 1922252394 | 15155 Nw Us 441                 | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
                            |             |       | Alachua, FL 32615                 | Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
                            |             |       | (386) 418-3785                    |                            |                        |
| Walmart Pharmacy 10-0538      | 1045978     | 1780601096 | 5700 Nw 23rd St                  | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
                            |             |       | Gainesville, FL 32653             | Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
                            |             |       | (352) 378-0759                    |                            |                        |

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Walmart Pharmacy 10-1081
Provider ID 1058660
NPI: 1326065798
2900 Sw 42nd St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 371-3869
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walmart Pharmacy 10-3877
Provider ID 1034672
NPI: 1215119946
1800 Ne 12th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32641
(352) 372-3191
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Westlab Pharmacy
Provider ID 1068205
NPI: 1235174400
4410 W Newberry Rd
Ste A5
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 373-8111
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM
Accepting New Patients

Wises Parkwood Pharmacy Inc
Provider ID 1010660
NPI: 1366583817
3601 Sw 2nd Ave
Ste A
Gainesville, FL 32607
(352) 373-3547
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Wises Pharmacy
Provider ID 1010684
NPI: 1942340864
708 Sw 4th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 376-8286
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Madison Street Pharmacy
Provider ID 1098385
NPI: 1043356215
395 W Madison Street
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-7774
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walgrens #9231
Provider ID 1024328
NPI: 1801931787
205 W Madison St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-2389
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walgreens #9231
Provider ID 1024328
NPI: 1801931787
205 W Madison St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-2389
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

B&W Rexall Drugs
Provider ID 1011939
NPI: 1801908736
214 Us Hwy 41 S
Inverness, FL 34450
(352) 726-1021
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Brashears Pharmacy
Provider ID 1076985
NPI: 1710912662
206 W Dampier St
Inverness, FL 34450
(352) 637-2079
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Brashears Pharmacy
Provider ID 1026663
NPI: 1679779185
471 N Dacie Pt
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 746-3420
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Citrus Discount Pharmacy
Provider ID 5723336
NPI: 1942604376
659 Ne Us Highway 19 Unit #2
Crystal River, FL 34429
(352) 228-8929
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents  ① = Home Infusion Pharmacy  ② = Retail Pharmacy  ③ = 90 day Supply  ④ = LTC Pharmacy
⑤ = 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; R Health Mart #2</td>
<td>5708548</td>
<td>1003104779</td>
<td>5691 S Suncoast Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 628-0096</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM; Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; R Healthmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1040601</td>
<td>1174775365</td>
<td>3791 N Lecanto Hwy</td>
<td>(352) 527-3111</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM; Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G &amp; R Pharmacy</td>
<td>5719832</td>
<td>1649690413</td>
<td>946 E Norvell Bryant Hwy</td>
<td>(352) 419-8949</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM; Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Discount Drugs</td>
<td>5736030</td>
<td>1548772080</td>
<td>10479 N Florida Ave</td>
<td>(352) 897-4615</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM; Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #4217</td>
<td>1042427</td>
<td>1689689887</td>
<td>4029 S Suncoast Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 628-3898</td>
<td>Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5338</td>
<td>1058709</td>
<td>1518972637</td>
<td>310 Ne Us Hwy 19</td>
<td>(352) 563-0966</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5691</td>
<td>1048936</td>
<td>1053326264</td>
<td>104 S Apopka Ave</td>
<td>(352) 344-8040</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5980</td>
<td>1091925</td>
<td>1639184807</td>
<td>795 W Norvell Bryant Hwy</td>
<td>(352) 746-2278</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM; Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #9747</td>
<td>1026877</td>
<td>1497951586</td>
<td>9427 S Suncoast Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 382-0520</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #9847</td>
<td>1020142</td>
<td>1720185242</td>
<td>4020 N Lecanto Hwy</td>
<td>(352) 527-3870</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM; Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-1029</td>
<td>1058026</td>
<td>1699792069</td>
<td>6885 S Suncoast Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 628-4334</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM; Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-1104</td>
<td>1059030</td>
<td>1962429332</td>
<td>2461 E Gulf To Lakes Hwy</td>
<td>(352) 637-2400</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM; Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Pharmacy

Walmart Pharmacy 10-5772
Provider ID 5712852
NPI: 1407190036
1936 N Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 228-6003
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Cheek & Scott Drugs Inc
Provider ID 1038416
NPI: 1114009875
161 Sw Stonegate Ter Ste 105
Lake City, FL 32024
(386) 754-5377
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Genoa Healthcare, LLC
Provider ID 5729388
NPI: 1801261904
439 Sw Michigan St Rm 12
Lake City, FL 32025
(253) 218-0830
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients

North Florida Pharmacy
Provider ID 1071125
NPI: 1790795581
347 Sw Main Blvd
Ste 102
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 758-6770
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

North Florida Pharmacy #2
Provider ID 1081025
NPI: 1194734038
3718 Us Hwy 90 West
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-9300
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

North Florida Pharmacy Of Fort White
Provider ID 1026675
NPI: 1043414782
7729 Sw Us Hwy 27
Fort White, FL 32038
(386) 497-2580
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walgreens #6263
Provider ID 1091735
NPI: 1285649459
2094 W Us Hwy 90
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-0313
Mo-Su - 7:00 AM - 11:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walmart Pharmacy 10-0767
Provider ID 1051197
NPI: 1215954524
2767 W Us Hwy 90
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-0463
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Cheek Pharmacy
Provider ID 1008627
NPI: 1760483572
16734 Se 19 Hwy
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 498-3342
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents  = Home Infusion Pharmacy  = Retail Pharmacy  = 90 day Supply  = LTC Pharmacy
= 24-hour Pharmacy

Florida - Dixie

Columbia

Baya Ltc Pharmacy
Provider ID 1042643
NPI: 1053550020
1465 W Us Highway 90
Suite 115
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 243-8358
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients

Baya Pharmacy East
Provider ID 1058456
NPI: 1578540530
780 Se Baya Dr
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 755-6677
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Accepting New Patients

Baya Pharmacy West
Provider ID 1051349
NPI: 1275510208
1465 W Us Highway 90
Ste 110
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-2233
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Accepting New Patients

Cheek Pharmacy
Provider ID 1008627
NPI: 1760483572
16734 Se 19 Hwy
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 498-3342
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Dixie

North Florida Pharmacy
Provider ID 1071125
NPI: 1790795581
347 Sw Main Blvd
Ste 102
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 758-6770
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Genoa Healthcare, LLC
Provider ID 5729388
NPI: 1801261904
439 Sw Michigan St Rm 12
Lake City, FL 32025
(253) 218-0830
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients

North Florida Pharmacy
Provider ID 1071125
NPI: 1790795581
347 Sw Main Blvd
Ste 102
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 758-6770
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

North Florida Pharmacy #2
Provider ID 1081025
NPI: 1194734038
3718 Us Hwy 90 West
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-9300
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

North Florida Pharmacy Of Fort White
Provider ID 1026675
NPI: 1043414782
7729 Sw Us Hwy 27
Fort White, FL 32038
(386) 497-2580
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walgreens #6263
Provider ID 1091735
NPI: 1285649459
2094 W Us Hwy 90
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-0313
Mo-Su - 7:00 AM - 11:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walmart Pharmacy 10-0767
Provider ID 1051197
NPI: 1215954524
2767 W Us Hwy 90
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-0463
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Cheek Pharmacy
Provider ID 1008627
NPI: 1760483572
16734 Se 19 Hwy
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 498-3342
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents  = Home Infusion Pharmacy  = Retail Pharmacy  = 90 day Supply  = LTC Pharmacy
= 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steinhatchee Drugs</td>
<td>102 9th St S E, Steinhatchee, FL 32359</td>
<td>(352) 498-0680</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek And Scott Drugs Inc.</td>
<td>1150 Us Highway 41 Nw Ste 13, Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 638-0101</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilchrist Pharmacy</td>
<td>405 Se 1st Ave, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 463-2240</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Drugs Of Trenton</td>
<td>11001 Spring Hill Dr, Spring Hill, FL 34608</td>
<td>(352) 610-4355</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palms Pharmacy Of Bell</td>
<td>80 Ponce De Leon Blvd, Brooksville, FL 34601</td>
<td>(352) 796-4975</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palms Pharmacy Of Trenton</td>
<td>12116 Cortez Blvd, Brooksville, FL 34613</td>
<td>(352) 592-1320</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Coast Pharmacy Inc</td>
<td>4654 Commercial Wy, Spring Hill, FL 34606</td>
<td>(352) 597-5757</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill Pharmacy</td>
<td>10101 Cortez Blvd, Brooksville, FL 34613</td>
<td>(352) 597-0017</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Brook Pharmacy</td>
<td>10507 Spring Hill Dr, Spring Hill, FL 34608</td>
<td>(352) 596-1044</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Florida - Hernando</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pine Brook Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 5702522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306147319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5340 Spring Hill Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Hill, FL 34606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 610-4437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Wellness Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1082128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215921796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Ponce De Leon Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville, FL 34601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 796-7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #4 Pine Brook Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 5724364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255729638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11373 Cortez Blvd Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville, FL 34613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 600-7838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Pharmacy 10-4818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1002207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235156530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13360 Cortez Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville, FL 34613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 592-4795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 5704730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740587120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4127 Mariner Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Hill, FL 34608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 835-7937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1037490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689820664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9819 Commercial Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeki Wachee, FL 34613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 597-3712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #12391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1043823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1770724023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4096 Mariner Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Hill, FL 34609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 200-5031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #16262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1091165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891700068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Mariner Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Hill, FL 34609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 200-5835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #2192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1064233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700893732</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11180 Spring Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Hill, FL 34609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 686-2235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 6:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #4289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1051060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073528188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4255 Commercial Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springhill, FL 34606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 597-7504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1089641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891700050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14320 Springhill Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springhill, FL 34609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 797-5405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair  ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ᩣ = Home Infusion Pharmacy  ᩤ = Retail Pharmacy  ᩥ = 90 day Supply  ᩦ = LTC Pharmacy
= 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7733</td>
<td>1025483</td>
<td>1174742662</td>
<td>7305 Spring Hill Dr</td>
<td>(352) 688-5242</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7916</td>
<td>1057101</td>
<td>1164437281</td>
<td>20020 Cortez Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 799-9545</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-0967</td>
<td>1054268</td>
<td>1215954425</td>
<td>1485 Commercial Way</td>
<td>(352) 686-1551</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-1213</td>
<td>1060932</td>
<td>1306863774</td>
<td>13300 Cortez Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 596-0797</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-3526</td>
<td>1096545</td>
<td>1487671889</td>
<td>7305 Broad Street</td>
<td>(352) 796-6221</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-3526</td>
<td>1096545</td>
<td>1487671889</td>
<td>7305 Broad Street</td>
<td>(352) 796-6221</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn Dixie</td>
<td>1076531</td>
<td>1295756500</td>
<td>31100 Cortez Rd</td>
<td>(352) 754-5154</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn Dixie</td>
<td>1076531</td>
<td>1295756500</td>
<td>31100 Cortez Rd</td>
<td>(352) 754-5154</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Florida Pharmacy Of Mayo</td>
<td>1001382</td>
<td>1487674271</td>
<td>229 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 935-0542</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palms Pharmacy Of Branford</td>
<td>5728261</td>
<td>1942676168</td>
<td>103 Us 27 S.w.</td>
<td>(386) 935-0542</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adonai Pharmacy</td>
<td>5701607</td>
<td>1962719211</td>
<td>620 S Lake Street #4</td>
<td>(352) 460-4030</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Florida Pharmacy Of Mayo</td>
<td>1081506</td>
<td>1316958069</td>
<td>305 Sw Us Hwy 27</td>
<td>(352) 460-4030</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Pharmacy Long Term Care</td>
<td>1012979</td>
<td>1043307663</td>
<td>2 E Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(352) 357-4341</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benzer Pharmacy 120</td>
<td>5709829</td>
<td>1881951184</td>
<td>725 Highway 466, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 633-2105</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzer Pharmacy 121</td>
<td>5700213</td>
<td>1336468511</td>
<td>13733 N US Highway 441, Lady Lake, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 391-5533</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>5713397</td>
<td>1427395615</td>
<td>290 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 106, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 989-5890</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Centers, Inc</td>
<td>5726318</td>
<td>1073909586</td>
<td>212 E Main St, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 314-7409</td>
<td>Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Centers, Inc</td>
<td>5709045</td>
<td>1407126444</td>
<td>225 N 1st St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 314-7403</td>
<td>Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs Pharmacy #07897</td>
<td>1009681</td>
<td>1619071594</td>
<td>1640 Us Highway 27, Clermont, FL 34714</td>
<td>(352) 243-0135</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs Pharmacy #08937</td>
<td>1041487</td>
<td>1760629588</td>
<td>25444 State Road 46, Suite 3, Sorrento, FL 32776</td>
<td>(352) 720-3104</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs Pharmacy #08937</td>
<td>1041487</td>
<td>1760629588</td>
<td>24450 Sr 44, Eustis, FL 32736</td>
<td>(352) 357-2576</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Pharmacy</td>
<td>1009388</td>
<td>1508952524</td>
<td>710 N Bay St, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 357-5485</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents  ① = Home Infusion Pharmacy  ② = Retail Pharmacy  ③ = 90 day Supply  ④ = LTC Pharmacy  
⑤ = 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>1018298</td>
<td>1417902255</td>
<td>2500 Citrus Blvd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 728-0477</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam's Pharmacy 10-4998</td>
<td>1041019</td>
<td>1942445168</td>
<td>755 N Hwy 27/441, The Villages, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 751-5989</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicap Pharmacy</td>
<td>1020558</td>
<td>1144334889</td>
<td>12302 Roper Blvd, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 243-6340</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Pharmacy Compounding and Medical</td>
<td>5732448</td>
<td>1811442502</td>
<td>1314 S Bay St, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 357-6699</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountdora Pharmacy</td>
<td>5710618</td>
<td>1063773679</td>
<td>17435 Us Highway 441, Suite-102, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 357-1406</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavares Pharmacy</td>
<td>5707851</td>
<td>1255615381</td>
<td>524 S Duncan Dr, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 508-6449</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Pharmacy</td>
<td>5706037</td>
<td>1891086765</td>
<td>1580 Santa Barbara Blvd, The Villages, FL 32159</td>
<td>(352) 561-3234</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristar Pharmacy LLC</td>
<td>5713931</td>
<td>1700128972</td>
<td>16201 State Road 50 Ste 301, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(407) 614-4602</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umatilla Drug Store</td>
<td>1020700</td>
<td>1740297472</td>
<td>901 N Central Ave, Umatilla, FL 32784</td>
<td>(352) 669-1166</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1053836</td>
<td>1568478931</td>
<td>2010 Citrus Blvd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 326-0735</td>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1041918</td>
<td>1649287624</td>
<td>901 S 14th St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 787-3506</td>
<td>Su - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #11484</td>
<td>1040500</td>
<td>1548415458</td>
<td>200 Southern Breeze Dr, Minneola, FL 34715</td>
<td>(352) 241-4390</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #12105</td>
<td>1041110</td>
<td>1144466335</td>
<td>680 E Burleigh Blvd 6283</td>
<td>(352) 253-0289</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #12317</td>
<td>1047174</td>
<td>1013146414</td>
<td>777 State Road 50 50346589</td>
<td>(352) 557-3007</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #4093</td>
<td>1079791</td>
<td>1912912148</td>
<td>699 E Highway 50 98895263</td>
<td>(352) 241-9109</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #4648</td>
<td>1083889</td>
<td>1629083860</td>
<td>11101 Us 441 9433923</td>
<td>(352) 742-1700</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5432</td>
<td>1087306</td>
<td>1710992961</td>
<td>1581 Bella Cruz Dr 9433923</td>
<td>(352) 750-9959</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 6:00 AM - 12:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5779</td>
<td>1050070</td>
<td>1659387033</td>
<td>101 W Ardice Ave 9433923</td>
<td>(352) 599-5062</td>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5809</td>
<td>1089463</td>
<td>1356356513</td>
<td>2005 North Sr 19 9433923</td>
<td>(352) 483-6183</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #6218</td>
<td>1095202</td>
<td>1902811185</td>
<td>1600 Us Hwy 27 9433923</td>
<td>(352) 242-4563</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #6528</td>
<td>1093260</td>
<td>1376559757</td>
<td>4400 S Hwy 27 9433923</td>
<td>(352) 394-8029</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #6723</td>
<td>1094820</td>
<td>1427065507</td>
<td>900 S 5th St 9433923</td>
<td>(352) 753-3257</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #6887</td>
<td>1097903</td>
<td>1831104025</td>
<td>27440 Us Highway 27 9433923</td>
<td>(352) 728-8083</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7273</td>
<td>1001887</td>
<td>1881600377</td>
<td>2590 E Highway 50 9433923</td>
<td>(352) 394-1748</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Parking = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Exterior Building = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Interior Building = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Restroom = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Exam Room = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Table/Scale/Chairs = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Gurneys & Stretchers = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Portable Lifts = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Radiologic Equipment = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Signage & Documents = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Home Infusion Pharmacy = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
Retail Pharmacy = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
90 day Supply = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
LTC Pharmacy = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
24-hour Pharmacy = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  Board Certified
### Florida - Marion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-0800</td>
<td>1052199</td>
<td>1871510081</td>
<td>2501 N Citrus Blvd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 326-4044</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronson Pharmacy</td>
<td>5726166</td>
<td>1205229408</td>
<td>830 E Hathaway Ave, Unit 400, Bronson, FL 32621</td>
<td>(352) 450-7738</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Florida Pharmacy Of Chiefland</td>
<td>1096242</td>
<td>1659382158</td>
<td>1100 N Young Blvd, Chiefland, FL 32626</td>
<td>(352) 490-7700</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Drugs</td>
<td>5700403</td>
<td>1912227398</td>
<td>219 S Main St, Williston, FL 32696</td>
<td>(352) 529-6966</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #11306</td>
<td>1032236</td>
<td>1861677726</td>
<td>8 Nw Main St, Williston, FL 32696</td>
<td>(352) 528-3409</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #9787</td>
<td>1019199</td>
<td>1538189741</td>
<td>2227 N Young Blvd, Chiefland, FL 32626</td>
<td>(352) 493-0775</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-2695</td>
<td>1015658</td>
<td>1982622312</td>
<td>1450 Johns Lake Road, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 243-6270</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-5299</td>
<td>1007283</td>
<td>1770500076</td>
<td>550 Us Highway 27, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 536-2730</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Drugs</td>
<td>5700403</td>
<td>1912227398</td>
<td>219 S Main St, Williston, FL 32696</td>
<td>(352) 529-6966</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #11306</td>
<td>1032236</td>
<td>1861677726</td>
<td>8 Nw Main St, Williston, FL 32696</td>
<td>(352) 528-3409</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue Pharmacy Inc</td>
<td>5713739</td>
<td>1205177607</td>
<td>202 Sw 17th St Suite# A, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 624-2779</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belleview Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>1094185</td>
<td>1447250857</td>
<td>10762 S Us Hwy 441, Belleview, FL 34420</td>
<td>(352) 347-4064</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benzer Pharmacy 125</td>
<td>5714008</td>
<td>1275876773</td>
<td>1426 S Pine Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 622-3454</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bittings Pharmacy And Medical</td>
<td>1017777</td>
<td>1528164779</td>
<td>619 Se 17 St, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 732-3666</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer Affiliates</td>
<td>5715000</td>
<td>1356300958</td>
<td>433 Sw 10th Street, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 502-4999</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Pharmacy</td>
<td>5714654</td>
<td>1235574013</td>
<td>2509 Ne 14th St, Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(352) 690-7770</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy #03395</td>
<td>1054117</td>
<td>1376648121</td>
<td>15843 E Highway 40, Ocala, FL 34488</td>
<td>(352) 625-6300</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnellon Discount Drugs</td>
<td>5710795</td>
<td>1972865921</td>
<td>11150 N Williams St Ste 101-b, Dunnellon, FL 34432</td>
<td>(352) 489-4960</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Cancer Affiliates</td>
<td>5715000</td>
<td>1356300958</td>
<td>433 Sw 10th Street, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 502-4999</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Healthcare, LLC</td>
<td>5715137</td>
<td>1245679216</td>
<td>5664 Sw 60th Ave Ste 2a, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 502-4999</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Hills Pharmacy</td>
<td>5720304</td>
<td>1982028551</td>
<td>6998 N Us Highway 27 Ste 104, Ocala, FL 34482</td>
<td>(352) 351-3784</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmas Country Pharmacy Inc</td>
<td>1086948</td>
<td>1689657454</td>
<td>11386 E Highway 316, Ft Mc Coy, FL 32134</td>
<td>(352) 236-0407</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ims Pharmacy</td>
<td>1098688</td>
<td>1134116338</td>
<td>202 S Magnolia Ave Ste 1, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 509-7890</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Pharmacy LLC</td>
<td>5713169</td>
<td>1275870818</td>
<td>8602 Sw Highway 200, Suite A And B, Ocala, FL 34481</td>
<td>(352) 873-1038</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publix Pharmacy #0856</td>
<td>1096824</td>
<td>1295775609</td>
<td>5400 Sw College Rdsuite 200, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 873-1038</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  
= Home Infusion Pharmacy  = Retail Pharmacy  = 90 day Supply  = LTC Pharmacy  
= 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reddick Discount Pharmacy</td>
<td>5712977</td>
<td>1255677498</td>
<td>15320 Nw Gainesville Rd</td>
<td>(352) 591-1116</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Pharmacy 10-6335</td>
<td>1092535</td>
<td>1942227343</td>
<td>3921 Sw College Road</td>
<td>(352) 237-9611</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Drugs</td>
<td>1004112</td>
<td>1568466266</td>
<td>3450 Ne Jacksonville Rd</td>
<td>(352) 732-4655</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Drugs</td>
<td>5705150</td>
<td>1881993483</td>
<td>5909 Se Abshier Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 245-3961</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Drugs</td>
<td>5705655</td>
<td>1215226774</td>
<td>9309 Se Maricamp Rd</td>
<td>(352) 680-9500</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Pharmacy 10-5326</td>
<td>1007221</td>
<td>1952328254</td>
<td>9570 Sw Highway 200</td>
<td>(352) 291-8629</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>10006635</td>
<td>1346257425</td>
<td>4747 Sw College Rd</td>
<td>(352) 873-9806</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1093068</td>
<td>1356356521</td>
<td>801 Se 17th St</td>
<td>(352) 629-6188</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens</td>
<td>1003918</td>
<td>1891702973</td>
<td>807 E Silver Springs</td>
<td>(352) 629-8721</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 7:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #10671</td>
<td>1032224</td>
<td>1952586802</td>
<td>1260 Nw 35th St</td>
<td>(352) 867-0373</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Florida - Marion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #11991</td>
<td>Provider ID 1040625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1040625</td>
<td>NPI: 1831343201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Midway Rd</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 261-1273</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #13585</td>
<td>Provider ID 1070123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1070123</td>
<td>NPI: 1952316259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7921 Sw Highway 200</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 854-9600</td>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #1724</td>
<td>Provider ID 1016129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1016129</td>
<td>NPI: 1053326256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4899 Nw Blitchton</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 622-8753</td>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #3389</td>
<td>Provider ID 1074311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1074311</td>
<td>NPI: 1740295062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3529 E Silver Springs Blvd</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 622-5298</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #4426</td>
<td>Provider ID 1052466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1052466</td>
<td>NPI: 1427063536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4920 Se Abshier Blvd</td>
<td>Belleview, FL 34420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 245-0177</td>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5578</td>
<td>Provider ID 1053002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1053002</td>
<td>NPI: 1063427177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11283 N Williams St</td>
<td>Dunnellon, FL 34432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 489-2864</td>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7207</td>
<td>Provider ID 1014808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1014808</td>
<td>NPI: 166987856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6015 Sw Highway 200</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 291-9435</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7589</td>
<td>Provider ID 1052668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1052668</td>
<td>NPI: 1124035118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500 Se Maricamp Rd</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 694-4193</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 6:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-0697</td>
<td>Provider ID 1049976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1049976</td>
<td>NPI: 1861419178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Sw 19th Ave</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 237-7103</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-0960</td>
<td>Provider ID 1054256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1054256</td>
<td>NPI: 1306863519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11012 No. Williams St.</td>
<td>Dunnellon, FL 34432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 489-4241</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-1847</td>
<td>Provider ID 1068572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1068572</td>
<td>NPI: 1588681969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4980 East Silver Springs Blvd</td>
<td>Ocala, FL 34470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 236-1411</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-2843</td>
<td>Provider ID 1089728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1089728</td>
<td>NPI: 1104843598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17861 So. U.s. Hwy 441</td>
<td>Summerfield, FL 34491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 307-4410</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑️ = Home Infusion Pharmacy  ☑️ = Retail Pharmacy  ☑️ = 90 day Supply  ☑️ = LTC Pharmacy  ☑️ = 24-hour Pharmacy
Florida - Putnam

Walmart Pharmacy 104368
Provider ID 5714882
NPI: 1164869152
34 Bahia Ave
Ocala, FL 34472
(352) 537-3102 ⚜️ ② ③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Winn Dixie
Provider ID 1080681
NPI: 1437170743
10051 S Us Highway 41
Dunnellon, FL 34432
(352) 465-2002 ⚜️ ② ③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

A-1 Pharmacy
Provider ID 5708663
NPI: 1881964435
815 S Moody Rd # 3
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 385-3987 ⚜️ ② ③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Angel's Pharmacy
Provider ID 5728639
NPI: 1750753935
610 Zeagler Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 325-9300 ⚜️ ② ③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Azalea Health
Provider ID 1068243
NPI: 1497838551
1213 State Road 20
Interlachen, FL 32148
(386) 684-2407 ⚜️ ② ③
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Azalea Health
Provider ID 1068231
NPI: 1316020472
1302 River St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-0558 ⚜️ ② ③
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Azalea Health
Provider ID 1085960
NPI: 1689756470
306 Union Ave
Crescent City, FL 32112
(386) 698-2368 ⚜️ ② ③
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Community Pharmacy
Provider ID 1002144
NPI: 1053330043
897 N Summit St
Crescent City, FL 32112
(386) 698-2666 ⚜️ ② ③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Cvs Pharmacy #03519
Provider ID 1041920
NPI: 1205931045
238 S Us Highway 17
East Palatka, FL 32131
(386) 328-6713 ⚜️ ② ③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Cvs Pharmacy #03663
Provider ID 1054713
NPI: 1609971431
1141 Highway 20
Interlachen, FL 32148
(386) 684-4991 ⚜️ ② ③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

First Choice Pharmacy, LLC.
Provider ID 5730937
NPI: 1306291679
3208 Crill Ave Unit 2
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 219-1988 ⚜️ ② ③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walgreens #4734
Provider ID 1041134
NPI: 1043225246
719 S State Rd 19
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-6787 ⚜️ ② ③
Mo-Su - 7:00 AM - 11:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Florida - Sumter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Walmart Pharmacy 10-0551 | Cvs Pharmacy #03639  
Provider ID 1049623  
NPI: 1285738195  
420 N Main St  
Bushnell, FL 33513  
(352) 793-8577  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Safescript Pharmacy  
Provider ID 5711622  
NPI: 1639428048  
342 Shopping Center Dr  
Wildwood, FL 34785  
(352) 748-9900  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Sumter Pharmacy | Divine Pharmacy  
Provider ID 1047011  
NPI: 1487883856  
1333 W C 48 Ste A  
Bushnell, FL 33513  
(352) 793-2679  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Thomas E Langley Medical Center  
Provider ID 1059612  
NPI: 1437162039  
1389 S Us Hwy 301  
Sumterville, FL 33585  
(352) 793-5900  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Benzer Pharmacy  
Provider ID 5728475  
NPI: 1093186546  
2020 N Cr 470  
Unit B  
Lake Panasoffkee, FL 33538  
(352) 444-2055  
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Walgreens  
Provider ID 1035206  
NPI: 1376719575  
400 Colony Blvd  
The Villages, FL 32162  
(352) 205-7010  
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Bushnell Pharmacy  
Provider ID 1048708  
NPI: 1023341716  
417 N West St  
Bushnell, FL 33513  
(352) 569-5800  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Sa - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Walgreens #10373  
Provider ID 1025318  
NPI: 1346361326  
2235 Parr Dr  
Lady Lake, FL 32162  
(352) 391-9457  
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Lake Sumter Landing Pharmacy  
Provider ID 5737272  
NPI: 1396240818  
910 Old Camp Rd Ste 170  
The Villages, FL 32162  
(352) 268-3454  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Safescript Pharmacy  
Provider ID 5712131  
NPI: 1710239249  
211 N. Market St  
Bushnell, FL 33513  
(352) 793-8000  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |
| Thomas E Langley Medical Center  
Provider ID 1059612  
NPI: 1437162039  
1389 S Us Hwy 301  
Sumterville, FL 33585  
(352) 793-5900  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients |

- Wheelchair  
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- Board Certified  
- Parking  
- Exterior Building  
- Interior Building  
- Restroom  
- Exam Room  
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- Gurneys & Stretchers  
- Portable Lifts  
- Radiologic Equipment  
- Signage 
- Documents  
- Home Infusion Pharmacy  
- Retail Pharmacy  
- 90 day Supply  
- LTC Pharmacy  
- 24-hour Pharmacy
Florida - Union

Walgreens #16466
Provider ID 5734086
NPI: 1932631173
620 Kristine Way
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 330-6722 ②③
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walgreens #7468
Provider ID 1098690
NPI: 1477568665
8591 Se 165th Mulberry Ln
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 753-5034 ②③
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walmart Pharmacy 10-0959
Provider ID 1054244
NPI: 1053339903
2163 West C-48
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-1400 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walmart Pharmacy 10-4262
Provider ID 1023655
NPI: 18817599074
4085 Wedgewood Lane
The Villages, FL 32162
(352) 259-2844 ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walgreens #9724
Provider ID 1018743
NPI: 1154357655
1515 Ohio Ave S
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 330-2766 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Suwannee

Cheek And Scott Drugs Inc
Provider ID 1014062
NPI: 1407941123
1520 Ohio Ave South
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-2591 ②③
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Cvs Pharmacy #50171
Provider ID 1079169
NPI: 1205930161
1005 S Ohio Ave
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-5183 ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

The Village Pharmacy At Dowling Park
Provider ID 1022920
NPI: 1407933377
10820 Marvin Jones Blvd
Dowling Park, FL 32060
(386) 658-5860 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Walmart Pharmacy 10-2626
Provider ID 1000861
NPI: 1972520278
6868 U.s. Hwy 129
Live Oak, FL 32060
(386) 330-2399 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Winn Dixie
Provider ID 1077913
NPI: 1730100041
911 Pinewood Dr Sw
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-6350 ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Cvs Pharmacy #05172
Provider ID 1079157
NPI: 1396849253
900 East Main Street
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-1685 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients

Florida - Union
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Florida - Alachua

Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Kirby, David S
Provider ID 006427676002
NPI: 1386957280
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, medication Management

Russell, Anthony O
Provider ID 001632866001
NPI: 1467454322
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, medication Management

Straubing, Stephen A
Provider ID 000451019001
NPI: 1184674848
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.mbhci.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center

Teitelbaum, Scott A, B
Provider ID 002366502001
NPI: 1578598892
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, medication Management

Teitelbaum, Scott A, B
Provider ID 002366502001
NPI: 1578598892
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, medication Management

Community Mental Health Center

Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc
Provider ID 006760500001
NPI: 1134287154
4170 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Chinese,
Creole, German, Hindi,
Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese,
Spanish
Staff: Cantonese, Chinese,
Creole, German, Hindi, Marathi,
Portuguese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc
Provider ID 006760500001
NPI: 1134287154
4060 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Chinese,
Creole, German, Hindi,
Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese,
Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creole, German, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese, Spanish</td>
<td>006760500001</td>
<td>1134287154</td>
<td>4316 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc</td>
<td>006760500001</td>
<td>1134287154</td>
<td>4400 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Terri M</td>
<td>003323869001</td>
<td>1346380862</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palma, Barbara</td>
<td>003297355001</td>
<td>1487875134</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, Robert C, B</td>
<td>006537236001</td>
<td>1528323417</td>
<td>6500 W Newberry Rd, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(800) 661-3365</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cultural Competency: Y, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger

Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention deficit

Management Spmi, transgender

Marriage & Family Therapy

Neurology & Psychiatry
Eval, co-occurring Disorders
Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, eating
Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, forensic, ind/qualified Med Examiner, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication Management, mood Disorder, naltrexone Injectable Mat, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Nazario-Lopez, Bernadette, B
Provider ID 005293349001
NPI: 1659688018
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8408 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Anderson, Yvonne R
Provider ID 003323871001
NPI: 1194968792
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600 IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Beasley, David J
Provider ID 004301987001
NPI: 1649570656
408 W University Ave Ste 401a
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 281-3428 EB,P,R
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, depression, emdr, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, military/veterans, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personalized Recovery Services, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Brown, Jody L
Provider ID 003085951002
NPI: 1689660441
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, preschool (0-5)

Professional Counselor

Adams, Anthony T
Provider ID 003359195001
NPI: 1164694790
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600 IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, preschool (0-5)

Brown, Jody L
Provider ID 003085951002
NPI: 1689660441
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, preschool (0-5)

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Provider Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jody L</td>
<td>003085951002</td>
<td>1689660441</td>
<td>8491 Nw 39th Ave</td>
<td>(352) 265-5404</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, medication management, mood disorder, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 003085951002 NPI: 1689660441 8491 Nw 39th Ave Gainesville, FL 32606 (352) 265-5404 EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Melinda</td>
<td>005633628001</td>
<td>1174719173</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, medication management, mood disorder, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 005633628001 NPI: 1174719173 4300 Sw 13th St Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 374-5600 IB Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concepcion, Raquel F</td>
<td>004866756001</td>
<td>1962822247</td>
<td>250 Nw 76th Dr</td>
<td>(352) 505-6363</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, medication management, mood disorder, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 004866756001 NPI: 1962822247 250 Nw 76th Dr Gainesville, FL 32607 (352) 505-6363 EB, IB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Vickie J</td>
<td>006668933001</td>
<td>1457865230</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(386) 717-6134</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 006668933001 NPI: 1457865230 4300 Sw 13th St Gainesville, FL 32608 (386) 717-6134 EB, IB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews, Susan L</td>
<td>003323866002</td>
<td>1558652636</td>
<td>4041 Nw 37th Pl Ste A</td>
<td>(386) 717-6134</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 003323866002 NPI: 1558652636 4041 Nw 37th Pl Ste A Gainesville, FL 32606 (386) 717-6134 E, EB, IB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crews, Susan L</td>
<td>003323866002</td>
<td>1558652636</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(386) 717-6134</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 003323866002 NPI: 1558652636 4300 Sw 13th St Gainesville, FL 32608 (386) 717-6134 IB Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling, Jeremy J</td>
<td>003495019004</td>
<td>1518245059</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 003495019004 NPI: 1518245059 4300 Sw 13th St Gainesville, FL 32608 (352) 374-5600 IB Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

© 2023 National Center for Health Statistics, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. All rights reserved.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, h1th Behavior Assess Interven, infertility, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dusty, Alisha</td>
<td>006441115001</td>
<td>1215347596</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dykes Howe, Deborah A</td>
<td>003780435001</td>
<td>1578772922</td>
<td>2830 Nw 41st Ste J</td>
<td>(352) 373-5115</td>
<td>We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Anxiety, general Therapy, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: debdykecounseling.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frial, Tracie R</td>
<td>004233510001</td>
<td>1932443587</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghulamani, Rachel C</td>
<td>003642402001</td>
<td>1750672473</td>
<td>4623 Nw 53rd Ave</td>
<td>(352) 388-4121</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 7:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Abuse, Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, depression, education Support Services, emdr, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, trauma</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, Kris D</td>
<td>003302228001</td>
<td>1407903065</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, h1th Behavior Assess Interven, infertility, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glebe, Carrie C</td>
<td>003381042001</td>
<td>1548475973</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, h1th Behavior Assess Interven, infertility, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Goble, Larry K  
Provider ID 001180874001  
NPI: 1346537578  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Jean Louis, Izmane  
Provider ID 005892438001  
NPI: 1740623974  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Karl, Patricia  
Provider ID 004141868001  
NPI: 1124311378  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Kovar, Rebeca L  
Provider ID 005888274001  
NPI: 1689942179  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Lockerman-Elliott, Karyn L  
Provider ID 003434259001  
NPI: 1508130287  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Munson, Joseph S  
Provider ID 003381045001  
NPI: 1669751707  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Nichols, Nicole L  
Provider ID 004745698001  
NPI: 1548564883  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Parker, Rachel C**  
Provider ID 006476466001  
NPI: 1881012292  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Porter, James R**  
Provider ID 003649369001  
NPI: 1861626566  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Web address: www.mbhci.org  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Purcel, Christine**  
Provider ID 004936141001  
NPI: 1740309954  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Quinn, Kimberly A**  
Provider ID 006271904001  
NPI: 1316327448  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Reynierison, Robert W**  
Provider ID 003382298001  
NPI: 1093974164  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

**Rispoli, Tricia M**  
Provider ID 005633639001  
NPI: 1871879296  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Rivers, Brittany L**  
Provider ID 006780861001  
NPI: 1982063202  
1699 Sw 16th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 334-0206 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder

**Sides, Tracie E**  
Provider ID 003437772002  
NPI: 1831478106  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Southard, Mary E**  
Provider ID 006541470001  
NPI: 1164810867  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Stegall, Virginia**  
Provider ID 001512491002  
NPI: 1437443546  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Switzer, Suzie</td>
<td>006767877001</td>
<td>1558714279</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Doreen M</td>
<td>006805396001</td>
<td>1508170481</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallant, Carol D</td>
<td>003295030001</td>
<td>1285892802</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Doreen M</td>
<td>006805396001</td>
<td>1508170481</td>
<td>4400 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waithe, Ashley M</td>
<td>006760936001</td>
<td>1669867891</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Abby</td>
<td>003638692002</td>
<td>1851502462</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Shannon A</td>
<td>004939031001</td>
<td>1093845786</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Rose A</td>
<td>003448223001</td>
<td>1689817025</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb, Deirdre</td>
<td>006329061001</td>
<td>1487198065</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents

- Cultural Competency: Y
- Accepting New Patients
- Ages: 0-99

**Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities**

---

**Florida - Alachua**

---

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wygant, Hayden T
Provider ID 006865561001
NPI: 1811398753
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600 IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Psychiatric Nurse

Karcinski, Nicole K
Provider ID 003257070001
NPI: 1114185980
3190 Radio Rd
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 273-4550 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Mood Disorder

Okine, Grace A
Provider ID 003593821001
NPI: 1427335751
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600 IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Teitelbaum, Kimberly A
Provider ID 003351319002
NPI: 1093989485
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Teitelbaum, Kimberly A
Provider ID 003351319002
NPI: 1093989485
3850 Nw 83rd Ste 201
Gainesville, FL 32606
(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Teitelbaum, Kimberly A
Provider ID 003351319002
NPI: 1093989485
4037 Nw 86th Terrace
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Teitelbaum, Kimberly A
Provider ID 003351319002
NPI: 1093989485
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5404 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Psychiatry

Adu, Lawrence O, B
Provider ID 002641183001
NPI: 1679597702
1103 Sw 2nd Ave Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32601
(352) 378-9116 EB,IB,P,R,S
Fr - 8:30 AM - 8:30 PM
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Bipolar Disorder, eating Disorder, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, ind/qualified Med Examiner, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, traumatic

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Brain Injury

Amiel, Michael J, B
Provider ID 000931987001
NPI: 1245254937
4131 Nw 13th St Ste 225
Gainesville, FL 32609
(352) 377-1903 = EB,P,R =
Languages Spoken: Provider: French
Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Tu,Th - 2:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Averbuch, Robert N, B
Provider ID 002095050001
NPI: 1548284904
1149 S Newell Dr L4-100
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 294-4900 = EB,P,R =
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,general Therapy,medication Management

Averbuch, Robert N, B
Provider ID 002095050002
NPI: 1548284904
4037 Nw 86th Terrace
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357 = EB,P,R =
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,general Therapy,medication Management

Averbuch, Robert N, B
Provider ID 002095050002
NPI: 1548284904
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424 = EB,P,R =
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,general Therapy,medication Management

Bachus, Robert K, B
Provider ID 001784644002
NPI: 1285699025
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5424 = IB =
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Brown, Jody L, B
Provider ID 003085951002
NPI: 1689660441
4001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-4372 = EB,P,R =
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive

Brown, Jody L, B
Provider ID 003085951002
NPI: 1689660441
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4372 = EB,P,R =
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Therapy, medication management, mood disorder, preschool (0-5)

**Brown, Jody L, B**  
Provider ID 003085951002  
NPI: 1689660441  
8491 Nw 39th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5404 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Medication Management, mood disorder, preschool (0-5)

**Bussing, Regina G, B**  
Provider ID 002404456001  
NPI: 1811937337  
1149 S Newell Dr L4-100  
Gainesville, FL 32611  
(352) 294-4900 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Medication Management

**Camacho Duran, Angela M, B**  
Provider ID 003220393002  
NPI: 1932387271  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

**Camacho Duran, Angela M, B**  
Provider ID 003220393002  
NPI: 1932387271  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5424 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa,Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

**Camacho Duran, Angela M, B**  
Provider ID 003220393002  
NPI: 1932387271  
8491 Nw 39th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5404 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood disorder

Carr, Brent R, B
Provider ID 002081527004
NPI: 1427102524
4001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit
Disorders, bariatric/gastric bypass
eval, bisexual
Issues, depression, electro-convulsive
Therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive compulsive
Disorder, phobias, post partum
Depression, post traumatic stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious mental illness, trauma

Chang, San K
Provider ID 002128423003
NPI: 1114087905
6500 W Newberry Rd
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 333-4000 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit
Disorders, depression, electro-convulsive
Therapy, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
Therapy, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, military/veterans, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive
Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, post traumatic stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Chen, Hong, B
Provider ID 003202180001
NPI: 1154481729
1149 S Newell Dr L4-100
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 294-4900 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, depression, family
Therapy, general
Therapy, group
Therapy, mood disorder
Chen, Hong, B
Provider ID 003202180001
NPI: 1154481729
3190 Radio Rd
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 273-4550 EB,P,R ☎
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
  Therapy, anxiety, depression, family
  Therapy, general Therapy, group
  Therapy, mood Disorder

Cheong, Josepha A, B
Provider ID 001278874002
NPI: 1154353480
1149 S Newell Dr L4-100
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 294-4900 ☎, EB,P,R ☎
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
  Therapy, anxiety, depression, family
  Therapy, mood Disorder

Cooke, Brian K, B
Provider ID 003210687001
NPI: 1649302100
1149 S Newell Dr L4-100
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 294-4900 ☎, EB,P,R ☎
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
  Therapy, anxiety, depression, family
  Therapy, general Therapy, group
  Therapy, mood Disorder

D'ally, Richard E, B
Provider ID 002579305001
NPI: 1114080983
4001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-8338 ☎, EB,P,R ☎
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Duke University Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Children (6-12), general Therapy, medication
  Management

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Robert C B</td>
<td>1528323417</td>
<td>006537236001</td>
<td>6500 W Newberry Rd, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(800) 661-3365 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ referral Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, co-occurring Disorders Trmtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, forensic, ind/qualified Med Examiner, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication Management, mood Disorder, naltrexone Injectible Mat, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandes, Joel S B</td>
<td>1225359938</td>
<td>004816769001</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, William M B</td>
<td>1821188020</td>
<td>002824879002</td>
<td>3850 Nw 83rd St Ste 201, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adults Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, general Therapy, medication Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayad, Sarah M B</td>
<td>1760570352</td>
<td>003505927001</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600 IB</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adults Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, general Therapy, medication Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goryn, Almari, B</td>
<td>1265624316</td>
<td>003271905002</td>
<td>6500 W Newberry Rd, Gainesville, FL 32605</td>
<td>(352) 333-4000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adults Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, general Therapy, medication Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, William M, B</td>
<td>1821188020</td>
<td>4101 Nw 89th Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-5424</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Jacqueline A, B</td>
<td>1578504585</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-4357</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurnani, Tina P</td>
<td>1053605022</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Cultural Competency: Y, Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Jacqueline A, B</td>
<td>1578504585</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terrace, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-4357</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert, Richard C, B</td>
<td>1396766002</td>
<td>1149 S Newell Dr L4-100, Gainesville, FL 32611</td>
<td>(352) 294-4900</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Jacqueline A, B</td>
<td>1578504585</td>
<td>4037 Nw 86th Terrace, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-4357</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Holbert, Richard C, B
Provider ID 002090606002
NPI: 1396766002
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general
Therapy,medication
Management,mood Disorder

Hollifield, William W
Provider ID 000754654001
NPI: 1912202458
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northeast Alabama Reg Med Ctr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety

Hollifield, William W
Provider ID 000754654001
NPI: 1912202458
4037 Nw 86th Terrace
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northeast Alabama Reg Med Ctr
Florida Hosp Med Center
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety

Iyer, Mala S, B
Provider ID 001172554003
NPI: 1720131113
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Tamil, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety

Jacobs Elliot, Michelle E, B
Provider ID 002592984001
NPI: 1215978242
1149 S Newell Dr L4-100
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 294-4900 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general
Therapy,medication
Management,mood Disorder

Jacobs Elliot, Michelle E, B
Provider ID 002592984002
NPI: 1215978242
3190 Radio Rd
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 273-4550 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general
Therapy,medication
Management,mood Disorder

= Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Kanter, Gary L, B  
Provider ID 000182433001  
NPI: 1588799712  
4001 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-4357, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, medication  
Management, mood Disorder  

Kanter, Gary L, B  
Provider ID 000182433001  
NPI: 1588799712  
8491 Nw 39th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5404  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, medication  
Management, mood Disorder  

Kanter, Gary L, B  
Provider ID 000182433001  
NPI: 1588799712  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, medication  
Management, mood Disorder  

Kanter, Gary L, B  
Provider ID 000182433001  
NPI: 1588799712  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5424, EB,P,R  
Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, medication  
Management, mood Disorder  

Kaufman, Sanford A  
Provider ID 000994830003  
NPI: 1578574497  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600, IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, disability Eval/management, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, ind/qualified Med Examiner, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, organic Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, workers Compensation  

Khurshid, Khurshid A, B  
Provider ID 002820892002  
NPI: 1215006663  
4001 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-4357, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Kashmiri, Urdu  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sanford Medical Center  
Howard University Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: Mood Disorder  

Khurshid, Khurshid A, B  
Provider ID 002820892002  
NPI: 1215006663  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Kashmiri, Urdu  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sanford Medical Center  
Howard University Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: Mood Disorder  

Khurshid, Khurshid A, B  
Provider ID 002820892002  
NPI: 1215006663  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5424, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Kashmiri, Urdu  
Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sanford Medical Center  
Howard University Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: Mood Disorder  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Medical Center
Howard University Hospital
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, mood Disorder

Khurshid, Khurshid A, B
Provider ID 002820892002
NPI: 1215006663
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 273-5550, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Kashmiri, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sanford Medical Center
Howard University Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Mood Disorder

Khurshid, Khurshid A, B
Provider ID 002820892002
NPI: 1215006663
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-6270
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Kannada, Malayalam, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Mood Disorder

Korah, Tessy M, B
Provider ID 002574724002
NPI: 1649230384
1149 S Newell Dr L4-100
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 294-4900
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Kannada, Malayalam, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Mood Disorder

Korah, Tessy M, B
Provider ID 002574724002
NPI: 1649230384
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Kannada, Malayalam, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Mood Disorder

Logan, Daniel P, B
Provider ID 002257931001
NPI: 1033263983
4001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-4357
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Kannada, Malayalam, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Kansas Hospital

Logan, Daniel P, B
Provider ID 002257931001
NPI: 1033263983
1149 S Newell Dr L4-100
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 294-4900
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Kannada, Malayalam, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Kansas Hospital

/provider text/
Logan, Daniel P, B
Provider ID 002257931001
NPI: 1033263983
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Kansas Hospital

Mathews, Carol A, B
Provider ID 000343542001
NPI: 1104847318
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424 ☎️ EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication Management

Mathews, Carol A, B
Provider ID 000343542001
NPI: 1104847318
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424 ☎️ EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication Management

Mathews, Carol A, B
Provider ID 000343542001
NPI: 1104847318
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424 ☎️ EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication Management

Mayberry, Kohl, B
Provider ID 003690343001
NPI: 1295028256
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5404 EB,P,R ☎️
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents
(13-18), adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children
(6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general
Therapy, geriatrics, inpatient
Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, post
Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic

Mayol Sabatier, Laura M, B
Provider ID 003490703001
NPI: 1134392822
280 Fletcher Dr
Gainesville, FL 32611
(352) 392-1161
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Mohammed, Adil A, B
Provider ID 003711532002
NPI: 1881929693
912 Nw 57th St Ste B
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352) 331-3268 ☎️ E,EB,G,IB,P,R,T ☎️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi

Florida - Alachua

Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Morris, Marcia R, B  
**Provider ID 006184935001**  
NPI: 1619914256  
3190 Radio Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32611  
(352) 273-4550  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, medication  
Management, mood Disorder  

Nallapula, Kishan, B  
**Provider ID 006142887001**  
NPI: 1265710586  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Telugu  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, medication  
Management, mood Disorder  

Nallapula, Kishan, B  
**Provider ID 006142887002**  
NPI: 1265710586  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Telugu  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general  
Therapy, medication  
Management, mood Disorder  

---

= Wheelchair  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Alachua

Nallapula, Kishan, B
Provider ID 006142887001
NPI: 1265710586
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5404
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Nguyen, Mathew L, B
Provider ID 002508272003
NPI: 1083650261
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600
Languages Spoken:
IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Pumariega, Andres J, B
Provider ID 000537008003
NPI: 1629065529
4001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-4357
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Reading Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, autism Spectrum Disorder, children (6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, organic Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Pumariega, Andres J, B
Provider ID 000537008003
NPI: 1629065529
4010 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Reading Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, autism Spectrum Disorder, children (6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, organic Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Pumariega, Andres J, B
Provider ID 000537008003
NPI: 1629065529
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5404
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Reading Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,autism Spectrum Disorder,children (6-12),depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,eating Disorder,family Therapy,general Therapy,inpatient Therapy,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,organic Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,somat oform Disorders

Rahmani, Mariam, B
Provider ID 003619128001
NPI: 1568690956
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder

Rahmaraine, Lalita D
Provider ID 005504995001
NPI: 1205121977
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600
Cultural Competency: Y
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center Shands Jacksonville Med Ctr
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder

Rahmani, Mariam, B
Provider ID 003619128001
NPI: 1568690956
4101 Nw 89th Blvd
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-5424
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder

Reisfield, Gary M
Provider ID 000062380001
NPI: 1538120803
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder

Rodriguez Roman, Laura, B
Provider ID 006485839001
NPI: 1114365822
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder

📱 = Wheelchair 🌐 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
### Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez Roman, Laura, B</strong></td>
<td>006485839001</td>
<td>1114365822</td>
<td>4101 Nw 89th Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-5424</td>
<td>☑️ EB,P,R Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, family, general Therapy, medicare, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez, Julie, B</strong></td>
<td>003327607002</td>
<td>1578736898</td>
<td>3850 Nw 83rd St Ste 201, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>☑️ EB,P,R Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, family, general Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez, Julie, B</strong></td>
<td>003327607002</td>
<td>1578736898</td>
<td>8491 Nw 39th Ave, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-4357</td>
<td>☑️ EB,P,R Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, family, general Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez, Julie, B</strong></td>
<td>003327607002</td>
<td>1578736898</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>☑️ EB,P,R Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, family, general Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez, Leonardo, B</strong></td>
<td>002824958001</td>
<td>1023117181</td>
<td>4101 Nw 89th Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-5424</td>
<td>☑️ EB,P,R Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roussos Ross, Dikea K, B</strong></td>
<td>002727023001</td>
<td>1417042359</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-4357</td>
<td>☑️ EB,P,R Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medicare, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shapiro, Michael A, B</strong></td>
<td>003439473002</td>
<td>1417118977</td>
<td>2000 Sw Archer Rd, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-0139</td>
<td>☑️ EB,P,R Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medicare, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Areas of Expertise:
Depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Shapiro, Michael A, B
Provider ID 003439473002
NPI: 1417118977
4197 Nw 86th Terr 3rd Fl
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Shapiro, Michael A, B
Provider ID 003439473002
NPI: 1417118977
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 273-5550
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Smith, Hina D
Provider ID 006499087001
NPI: 1316387731
4300 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 374-5600
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, medication Management

Smolen, Jamie R, B
Provider ID 000400737001
NPI: 1164470449
2000 Sw Archer Rd
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-4357
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders

Smolen, Jamie R, B
Provider ID 000400737001
NPI: 1164470449
4001 Sw 13th St
Gainesville, FL 32608
(352) 265-4357
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Smolen, Jamie R, B
Provider ID 000400737001
NPI: 1164470449
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste C
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 273-5550 💰 EB,P,R 🎧
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, general
Therapy, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders

Snodgrass, Natalie J
Provider ID 004182217001
NPI: 1093069676
8491 Nw 39th Ave
Gainesville, FL 32606
(352) 265-4357 💰 EB,P,R 🎧
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, family
Therapy, general Therapy, group
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Solomon, Louis William, B  
Provider ID 000824340001  
NPI: 1689649964  
4001 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-4357  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital  
All Childrens Hospital  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy

Solomon, Louis William, B  
Provider ID 000824340001  
NPI: 1689649964  
4001 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-4357  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital  
All Childrens Hospital  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy

Solomon, Louis William, B  
Provider ID 000824340001  
NPI: 1689649964  
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5357  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital  
All Childrens Hospital  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy

Stefan Acta, Marnie M, B  
Provider ID 003467924002  
NPI: 1336301753  
6500 W Newberry Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32605  
(352) 333-4000  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital  
All Childrens Hospital  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy

Suryadevara, Uma, B  
Provider ID 003357206001  
NPI: 1336342567  
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Tandon, Rajiv, B  
Provider ID 001261025001  
NPI: 1619111929  
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Teitelbaum, Scott A  
Provider ID 002366502001  
NPI: 1578598892  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5424 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety,medication Management

Teitelbaum, Scott A  
Provider ID 002366502001  
NPI: 1578598892  
8491 Nw 39th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety,medication Management

Thornton, Joe E, B  
Provider ID 000849955001  
NPI: 1801986682  
4037 Nw 86th Terr Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general Therapy,group Therapy,mood Disorder

Thornton, Joe E, B  
Provider ID 000849955001  
NPI: 1801986682  
8491 Nw 39th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general Therapy,group Therapy,mood Disorder

Veneracion Yumul, Anna Marie M, B  
Provider ID 003361618001  
NPI: 1710034806  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adoptive issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,child Therapy,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,disassociative Disorders,domiciliary Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,hlth

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities</th>
<th>Florida - Alachua</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Behavior Assess** | **Welch, Stephen J, B**  
**Provider ID 003536415001**  
NPI: 1356548895  
8491 Nw 39th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general  
Therapy,medication  
Management,mood Disorder |
| **Interven,intellectual Dev** | **Ward, Herbert E, B**  
**Provider ID 001735641002**  
NPI: 1598878316  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5424 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general  
Therapy,medication  
Management,mood Disorder |
| **Disabilities,medication** | **Ward, Herbert E, B**  
**Provider ID 001735641002**  
NPI: 1598878316  
3450 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 273-5550 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general  
Therapy,medication  
Management,mood Disorder |
| **Management,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,serious Mental Illness,sex Offender Treatment,sleep Disorders,somatic form Disorders,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury** | **Ward, Herbert E, B**  
**Provider ID 001735641002**  
NPI: 1598878316  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general  
Therapy,medication  
Management,mood Disorder |
| **Ward, Herbert E, B**  
**Provider ID 001735641002**  
NPI: 1598878316  
8491 Nw 39th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general  
Therapy,medication  
Management,mood Disorder | **Ward, Herbert E, B**  
**Provider ID 001735641002**  
NPI: 1598878316  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5424 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general  
Therapy,medication  
Management,mood Disorder |
| **Williams, Stephanie**  
**Provider ID 002892678001**  
NPI: 1962511519  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,depression,general  
Therapy,medication  
Management,mood Disorder | **Welch, Stephen J, B**  
**Provider ID 002090415001**  
NPI: 1487686432  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general  
Therapy,medication  
Management,mood Disorder |
| **Wilson, Crystal M**  
**Provider ID 006556037002**  
NPI: 1407294184  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99 | **Werner Johnson, Tonia L, B**  
**Provider ID 002090415001**  
NPI: 1487686432  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600 IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general  
Therapy,medication  
Management,mood Disorder |

- Wheelchair  
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- Board Certified  
- Parking  
- Exterior Building  
- Interior Building  
- Restroom  
- Exam Room  
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- Gurneys & Stretchers  
- Portable Lifts  
- Radiologic Equipment  
- Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daley, Matthew L</td>
<td>006567446001</td>
<td>1083141832</td>
<td>4001 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-4357</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly, Reesa S</td>
<td>004877065001</td>
<td>1972871317</td>
<td>250 Nw 76th Dr, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 505-6363</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Julie A</td>
<td>003505356001</td>
<td>1104144179</td>
<td>250 Nw 76th Dr Ste A, Gainesville, FL 32607</td>
<td>(352) 505-6363</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Peter A</td>
<td>002874832001</td>
<td>1811921992</td>
<td>4101 Nw 89th Blvd, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(352) 265-5424</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Lisa M</td>
<td>003535868001</td>
<td>1346503752</td>
<td>3850 Nw 83rd St Ste 201, Gainesville, FL 32606</td>
<td>(800) 749-7424</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Lisa M</td>
<td>003535868001</td>
<td>1346503752</td>
<td>4001 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 265-4357</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair \* = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Greene, Lisa M  
**Provider ID 003535868001**  
NPI: 1346503752  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Greene, Lisa M  
**Provider ID 003535868001**  
NPI: 1346503752  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5424 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Land, Jennifer S  
**Provider ID 001065918001**  
NPI: 1790778934  
625 Sw 4th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(352) 392-6771 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Depression

Lewis, Carol  
**Provider ID 001647321001**  
NPI: 1275737488  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,depression,general  
Therapy,mood Disorder

Lewis, Carol  
**Provider ID 001647321001**  
NPI: 1275737488  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5424 EB,P,R  
Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy,depression,general  
Therapy,mood Disorder

Lewis, Carol  
**Provider ID 001647321001**  
NPI: 1275737488  
8491 Nw 39th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5404 EB,P,R  
Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,autism Spectrum Disorder,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,mood Disorder,phobias, prescholl

Mcnamara, Joseph  
**Provider ID 003687329001**  
NPI: 1336572510  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder

Mcnamara, Joseph  
**Provider ID 003687329001**  
NPI: 1336572510  
8491 Nw 39th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5404 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder

Nelson, Melanie M  
**Provider ID 002680043001**  
NPI: 1114935830  
4001 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-4357 EB,P,R  
Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,autism Spectrum Disorder,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,mood Disorder,phobias, preschool

**Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities**

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Nelson, Melanie M  
Provider ID 002680043001  
NPI: 1114935830  
4037 Nw 86th Ter Fl 3  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-4357 ☪ EB,P,R ☪  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention deficit disorders, autism spectrum disorder, behavior modification, children (6-12), cognitive behavioral therapy, depression, family therapy, general therapy, mood disorder, phobias, preschool (0-5), psych testing  

Olsen, Brian  
Provider ID 005179590001  
NPI: 1487060687  
4001 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 265-4357 ☪ EB,P,R ☪  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder  

Phalin, Benjamin R  
Provider ID 003891173001  
NPI: 1477760734  
3450 Hull Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32607  
(352) 265-1234 ☪ EB,P,R ☪  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder  

Payne Murphy, Jessica C  
Provider ID 006479952001  
NPI: 1992254163  
4740 Nw 39th Pl Ste C  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 273-5550 ☪ EB,P,R ☪  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002740146001</td>
<td>1073770318</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002799126201</td>
<td>1134287154</td>
<td>4310 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003359195001</td>
<td>1164694790</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005216319002</td>
<td>1871569061</td>
<td>22066 Se 71st Ave, Hawthorne, FL 32640</td>
<td>(352) 481-2700</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006808310001</td>
<td>1326537481</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006808310001</td>
<td>1326537481</td>
<td>4400 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003030628001</td>
<td>1336106400</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003930738002</td>
<td>1194140426</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005606294002</td>
<td>1689078164</td>
<td>4300 Sw 13th St, Gainesville, FL 32608</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Alachua

**Corbett, Josey S**  
Provider ID 006788038001  
NPI: 1386181535  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600, IB ☐  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Evans, Lynda G**  
Provider ID 003381047001  
NPI: 1114130622  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600, IB ☐  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

**Frazier, John P**  
Provider ID 000182660001  
NPI: 1104980226  
2631 Nw 41st St Ste E1  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 804-9979, EB,P,R ☐  
Tu,We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 3:00 PM - 9:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,diissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sexual Dysfunction,somatoform Disorders

**Gainey, Petique Shandre E**  
Provider ID 006815001001  
NPI: 1316438088  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600, IB ☐  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Gainey, Petique Shandre E**  
Provider ID 006815001001  
NPI: 1316438088  
4400 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R ☐  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Gibson, Joanne M**  
Provider ID 003286672001  
NPI: 1710026265  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600, IB ☐  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Goble, Larry K  
**Provider ID 001180874001**  
NPI: 1346537578  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Greenhut, Gail E  
**Provider ID 001747812001**  
NPI: 1417078312  
1031 Nw 6th St Ste C2  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(352) 376-5543  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-We - 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adopt,Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,hiv/aids/arc,mood Disorder,rape Issues,transgender

Greenspan, Marlene  
**Provider ID 002936398001**  
NPI: 1376682831  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Lafluer, Beatrice  
**Provider ID 003641232001**  
NPI: 1780028365  
22066 Se 71st Ave  
Hawthorne, FL 32640  
(352) 481-2700  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Land, Jennifer S  
**Provider ID 001065918001**  
NPI: 1790778934  
625 Sw 4th Ave  
Gainesville, FL 32601  
(352) 392-6771  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Depression

Mclean, Carali E  
**Provider ID 002171367001**  
NPI: 1891827309  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,chem Depend/sub

Paulin, Alan  
**Provider ID 003532192001**  
NPI: 1104969971  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Poucher, Steven L  
**Provider ID 006306700001**  
NPI: 1255874467  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Rodriguez, Lindsay M  
**Provider ID 006674640001**  
NPI: 1558795401  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Rowe, Shari L  
**Provider ID 002037378001**  
NPI: 1548693096  
22066 Se 71st Ave  
Hawthorne, FL 32640  
(352) 481-2700  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Sanfilippo, Denise L  
**Provider ID 006291584001**  
NPI: 1497172605  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Smith, Pamela  
**Provider ID 003623850001**  
NPI: 1508994039  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Straub, Susan M  
**Provider ID 002019828001**  
NPI: 1376879429  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents

Trimmer, Ruth E  
**Provider ID 001334812001**  
NPI: 1104031400  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wright, Lynda  
**Provider ID 003300198001**  
NPI: 1578721288  
4300 Sw 13th St  
Gainesville, FL 32608  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Yozgat, Rizan S  
**Provider ID 003261438001**  
NPI: 1295798833  
3190 Radio Rd  
Gainesville, FL 32611  
(352) 273-4550  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder,nurse W Prescriptive Privilege

Yozgat, Rizan S  
**Provider ID 003261438001**  
NPI: 1295798833  
4101 Nw 89th Blvd  
Gainesville, FL 32606  
(352) 265-5424  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder,nurse W Prescriptive Privilege

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center

Community Mental Health Center

Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc
Provider ID 006760500001
NPI: 1134287154
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Chinese, Creole, German, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese, Spanish
Staff: Chinese, Mandarin

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Professional Counselor

Adams, Anthony T
Provider ID 003359195001
NPI: 1164694790
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Andersen, Yvonne R
Provider ID 003323871002
NPI: 1194968792
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Marriage & Family Therapy

Crawford, Terri M
Provider ID 003323869001
NPI: 1346380862
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Carver, Vickie J
Provider ID 006668933001
NPI: 1457865230
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, Anxiety, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, Grief/Bereavement, Mood Disorder

Chambers, Melinda
Provider ID 005633628001
NPI: 1174719173
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eichner, Susan R
Provider ID 003381052001
NPI: 1215082383
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, general Therapy

**Friar, Tracie R**  
Provider ID: 004233510001  
NPI: 1932443587  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

**Gibbons, Kris D**  
Provider ID: 003302228001  
NPI: 1407903065  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

**Glebe, Carrie C**  
Provider ID: 003381042001  
NPI: 1548475973  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

**Goble, Larry K**  
Provider ID: 001180874001  
NPI: 1346537578  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y

**Gorden, Valeria**  
Provider ID: 006224495001  
NPI: 1841467750  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Hines, Teri**  
Provider ID: 003313990001  
NPI: 1477852325  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Jasper, Stefanie**  
Provider ID: 003513594001  
NPI: 1194959668  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Jean Louis, Izmane**  
Provider ID: 005892438001  
NPI: 1740623974  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Karl, Patricia**  
Provider ID: 004141868001  
NPI: 1124311378  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Kovar, Rebeca L**  
Provider ID: 005888274001  
NPI: 1689942179  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Lockerman-Elliott, Karyn L**  
Provider ID: 003434259001  
NPI: 1508130287  
945 Grand St  
Starke, FL 32091  
(904) 964-8382  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayrovitz, Randy E</td>
<td>003381049002</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1952561128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Joseph S</td>
<td>003381045002</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1669751707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Nicole L</td>
<td>004745698001</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1548564883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, James R</td>
<td>003649369001</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1861626566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcel, Christine</td>
<td>004936141001</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1740309954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Kimberly A</td>
<td>006271904001</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1316327448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynierison, Robert W</td>
<td>003382298002</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1093974164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rispoli, Tricia M</td>
<td>005633639001</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1871879296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides, Tracie E</td>
<td>003437772002</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1831478106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer, Suzie</td>
<td>006767877001</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1558714279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallant, Carol D</td>
<td>003295030002</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>1285892802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair  $ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Therapy

Trimmer, Ruth E
Provider ID 001334812001
NPI: 1104031400
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Vargas, Doreen M
Provider ID 006805396001
NPI: 1508170481
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Waithe, Ashley M
Provider ID 006760936001
NPI: 1669867891
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Walker, Shannon A
Provider ID 004939031001
NPI: 1093845786
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Webb, Deirdre
Provider ID 006329061001
NPI: 1487198065
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wilson, Abby
Provider ID 003638692002
NPI: 1851502462
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Okine, Grace A
Provider ID 003593821001
NPI: 1427335751
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Frazier, Sarah G
Provider ID 002975927001
NPI: 1760570352
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsesive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Gurnani, Tina P
Provider ID 006175824001
NPI: 1053605022
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iyer, Mala S, B</strong></td>
<td>001172554003</td>
<td>1720131113</td>
<td>922 E Call St</td>
<td>(352) 265-8349</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaufman, Sanford A</strong></td>
<td>000994830003</td>
<td>1578574497</td>
<td>945 Grand St</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Mathew L, B</strong></td>
<td>002508272003</td>
<td>1083650261</td>
<td>945 Grand St</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Ramnaraine, Lalita D**    | 005504995001| 1205121977| 945 Grand St       | (904) 964-8382 | Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, ind/qualified Med Examiner, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities Florida - Bradford

= Wheelchair   ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation   B = Board Certified
P = Parking   EB = Exterior Building   IB = Interior Building   R = Restroom   E = Exam Room   T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs   G = Gurneys & Stretchers   PL = Portable Lifts   RE = Radiologic Equipment   S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Bradford

Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Williams, Stephanie
Provider ID 002892678001
NPI: 1962511519
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wilson, Crystal M
Provider ID 006556037002
NPI: 1407294184
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Psychology

Capece, Michael
Provider ID 002534122001
NPI: 1760490155
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder

Coleman, Mardell F
Provider ID 001171045002
NPI: 1730514217
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Social Worker - Licensed

Adams, Anthony T
Provider ID 003359195001
NPI: 1164694790
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Bell, Porchea R
Provider ID 006808310001
NPI: 1326537481
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Carr, Valerie
Provider ID 003930738002
NPI: 1194140426
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

Gibson, Joanne M
Provider ID 003286672001
NPI: 1710026265
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

Goble, Larry K
Provider ID 001180874001
NPI: 1346537578
945 Grand St
Starke, FL 32091
(904) 964-8382, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Mo-Fr - Day:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koote, Anton F</td>
<td>002149391001</td>
<td>1548249360</td>
<td>945 Grand St</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>Provider: Dutch</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclean, Carali E</td>
<td>002171367001</td>
<td>1891827309</td>
<td>945 Grand St</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse</td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,mental Illness/disease Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sleep Disorders,somatiform Disorders,substance Abuse Professional</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulin, Alan</td>
<td>003532192001</td>
<td>1104969971</td>
<td>945 Grand St</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Lindsay M</td>
<td>006674640001</td>
<td>1558795401</td>
<td>945 Grand St</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanfilippo, Denise L</td>
<td>006291584001</td>
<td>1497172605</td>
<td>945 Grand St</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Debra A</td>
<td>002300162001</td>
<td>1699028100</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Lynda</td>
<td>003300198002</td>
<td>1578721288</td>
<td>945 Grand St, Starke, FL 32091</td>
<td>(904) 964-8382</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs, Angella A</td>
<td>006056856001</td>
<td>1255707808</td>
<td>3238 S Lecanto Hwy, Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford Purdy, Cyndie A</td>
<td>002818438001</td>
<td>1528115599</td>
<td>470 Pleasant Grove Rd, Inverness, FL 34452</td>
<td>(352) 341-0435</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse Therapy, Assessment/Referral Sub Abuse, Alcohol Abuse, Child Welfare, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, EMDR, Employee Assistance Prof, Family Therapy, Gay/Lesbian Issues, General Therapy, Grief/Bereavement, Mood Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Substance Abuse Professional, Transgender Therapy, Hypnosis, Military/Veterans, Mood Disorder, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Rape Issues, Sex Offender Treatment, Sexual Dysfunction, Transgender, Trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyublanovits, Deborah A</td>
<td>003208020001</td>
<td>1609993484</td>
<td>708 Ne 6th St, Crystal River, FL 34428</td>
<td>(352) 228-8901</td>
<td>Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse Therapy, Assessment/Referral Sub Abuse, Alcohol Abuse, Child Welfare, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, EMDR, Employee Assistance Prof, Family Therapy, Gay/Lesbian Issues, General Therapy, Grief/Bereavement, Mood Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Substance Abuse Professional, Transgender Therapy, Hypnosis, Military/Veterans, Mood Disorder, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Rape Issues, Sex Offender Treatment, Sexual Dysfunction, Transgender, Trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover, Stefanie A</td>
<td>006679403001</td>
<td>1982071254</td>
<td>3238 S Lecanto Hwy, Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pigott, Melanie  
**Provider ID 004897018001**  
NPI: 1316360993  
3238 S Lecanto Hwy Ste 1  
Lecanto, FL 34461  
(352) 291-5555 E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Scalf, Trina  
**Provider ID 003492503002**  
NPI: 1669627345  
427 Ne 3rd St Ste C  
Crystal River, FL 34429  
(352) 586-3877 E,EB,P,R,S ☞  
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 1:00 PM - 9:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Warnick, Jessica J  
**Provider ID 003180972001**  
NPI: 1558505685  
3238 S Lecanto Hwy Ste 1  
Lecanto, FL 34461  
(352) 291-5555 ☞ E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Bokhari, Hassan A, B  
**Provider ID 003503002001**  
NPI: 1811158082  
3238 S Lecanto Hwy # 1  
Lecanto, FL 34461  
(352) 291-5555 ☞ E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Language Spoken:   
Provider: Arabic, Hindi, Pashtu, Urdu  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement,infant (0-3),medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,trauma

Dada, David A, B  
**Provider ID 003615199001**  
NPI: 1558637363  
3238 S Lecanto Hwy # 1  
Lecanto, FL 34461  
(352) 291-5555 ☞ E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

---

= Wheelchair ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Citrus

Nwokolo, Felix C, B
Provider ID 003022962001
NPI: 1053504589
3238 S Lecanto Hwy
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 291-5555 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,children (6-12),depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Nwokolo, Felix C, B
Provider ID 003022962001
NPI: 1053504589
3238 S Lecanto Hwy Ste 1
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 291-5555 ☏ E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,children (6-12),depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Taylor, Rebecca
Provider ID 006330914001
NPI: 1023300589
3238 S Lecanto Hwy Ste 1
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 291-5555 ☏ E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Crandall Taheridezfuly, Patricia J
Provider ID 006414698001
NPI: 1568903003
3238 S Lecanto Hwy # 1
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 291-5555 ☏ E,EB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gigon, Tiffany
Provider ID 005697376001
NPI: 1265839591
3238 S Lecanto Hwy Ste 1
Lecanto, FL 34461
(352) 291-5555 ☏ E,EB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Hoffman, Daniel L
Provider ID 002242153001
NPI: 1972771889
8546 W Homosassa Trl Ste 5
Homosassa, FL 34448
(352) 601-3627 ☏ E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,bipolar Disorder,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
## Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Available Services</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>soc</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002953582002</td>
<td>1134197437</td>
<td>Logsdon, Irene L</td>
<td>107 Dr Martin Luther King Jr Ave Ste2 Inverness, FL 34450</td>
<td>(352) 422-3053</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Provider ID 002953582002</td>
<td>NPI: 1134197437</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, blindness Or Visual Impairment, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, home Care/home Visits, hypnosis, intensive Individual Support, learning Disabilities, military/veterans, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, phobias, physical Disabilities, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, school Based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002666329001</td>
<td>1518923655</td>
<td>Long, George C</td>
<td>3238 S Lecanto Hwy Ste 1 Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Provider ID 002666329001</td>
<td>NPI: 1518923655</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003295013001</td>
<td>1083891626</td>
<td>Martin, Deborah A</td>
<td>708 Ne 6th St Crystal River, FL 34428</td>
<td>(352) 228-4969</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Provider ID 003295013001</td>
<td>NPI: 1083891626</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, blindness Or Visual Impairment, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, home Care/home Visits, hypnosis, intensive Individual Support, learning Disabilities, military/veterans, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, phobias, physical Disabilities, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, school Based</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006317833001</td>
<td>Short, Jeannette E</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>3238 S Lecanto Hwy Ste 1, Lecanto, FL 34461</td>
<td>1831649656</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R,T</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000451019001</td>
<td>Straubing, Stephen A</td>
<td>1344 Se Baya Dr, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>1184674848</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006788695001</td>
<td>Resolutions Health Alliance Pa</td>
<td>297 Nw Hillsboro St, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>1344 Se Baya Dr, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>1417100140</td>
<td>(386) 438-5879</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, health behavior Assessment, long term Care, medication Management, mental health, mood Disorder, obsessive compulsive Disorder, opioid Treatment Service, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, positive behavior Intervention, post partum Depression, post traumatic stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, substance abuse, trauma

Resolutions Health Alliance PA Provider ID 006788695001
NPI: 1417100140
922 Sw Baya Dr
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 754-9005 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Welfare, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, health behavior Assessment, long term Care, medication Management, mental health, mood Disorder, obsessive compulsive Disorder, opioid Treatment Service, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, positive behavior Intervention, post partum Depression, post traumatic stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, substance abuse, trauma

Marriage & Family Therapy

Brody, Barry Provider ID 000028234001
NPI: 1376638775
871 Sw State Road 47
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 755-1720 EB, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Palma, Barbara Provider ID 003297355002
NPI: 1346380862
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Crawford, Terri M Provider ID 003323869001
NPI: 1346380862
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
### Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

#### Professional Counselor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Anthony T</td>
<td>Provider ID 003359195001</td>
<td>1164694790</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Yvonne R</td>
<td>Provider ID 003323871002</td>
<td>1194968792</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capece, Michael</td>
<td>Provider ID 002534122001</td>
<td>1760490155</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Vicki J</td>
<td>Provider ID 006668933001</td>
<td>1457865230</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Melinda</td>
<td>Provider ID 005633628001</td>
<td>1174719173</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichner, Susan R</td>
<td>Provider ID 003381052001</td>
<td>1215082383</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, John D</td>
<td>Provider ID 005612741001</td>
<td>1457866634</td>
<td>297 Nw Hillsboro St, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(385) 754-9005 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, John D</td>
<td>Provider ID 005612741002</td>
<td>1457866634</td>
<td>305 Nw Christian Ct, Lake City, FL 32055</td>
<td>(386) 752-7813 E,EB,IB,P,R,T</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, John D</td>
<td>Provider ID 005612741001</td>
<td>1457866634</td>
<td>922 Sw Baya Dr, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 754-9005 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Meredith J</td>
<td>Provider ID 006543498001</td>
<td>1548605165</td>
<td>1344 Se Baya Dr, Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 438-5879 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Evans, Meredith J  
**Provider ID 006543498001**
NPI: 1548605165  
297 Nw Hillsboro St  
Lake City, FL 32055  
(385) 754-9005  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

---

Evans, Meredith J  
**Provider ID 006543498001**
NPI: 1548605165  
922 Sw Baya Dr  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 754-9005  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

---

Friar, Tracie R  
**Provider ID 004233510001**
NPI: 1932443587  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

---

Gibbons, Kris D  
**Provider ID 003302228001**
NPI: 1407903065  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

---

Glebe, Carrie C  
**Provider ID 003381042001**
NPI: 1548475973  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

---

Goble, Larry K  
**Provider ID 001180874001**
NPI: 1346537578  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

---

Gorden, Valeria  
**Provider ID 006224495001**
NPI: 1841467750  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

---

Hines, Teri  
**Provider ID 003313990001**
NPI: 1477852325  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

---

Ivey, Allison  
**Provider ID 005361066001**
NPI: 1881837607  
1531 Sw Commercial Gln  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 752-7813  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

---

Ivey, Allison  
**Provider ID 005361066001**
NPI: 1881837607  
305 Nw Christian Ct  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 752-7813  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

---

Jasper, Stefanie  
**Provider ID 003513594001**
NPI: 1194959668  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

---

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jean Louis, Izmane</td>
<td>005892438001</td>
<td>1740643324</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl, Patricia</td>
<td>004141868001</td>
<td>1124311378</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovar, Rebeca L</td>
<td>005888274001</td>
<td>1689942179</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuykendall, Janet B</td>
<td>004816761001</td>
<td>1760643324</td>
<td>305 Nw Christian Ct, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 752-7813</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockerman-Elliott, Karyn L</td>
<td>003434259001</td>
<td>1508130287</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayrovitz, Randy E</td>
<td>003381049002</td>
<td>1952561128</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Joseph S</td>
<td>003381045002</td>
<td>1669751707</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Kompetency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter, James R</td>
<td>003649369001</td>
<td>1861626566</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcel, Christine</td>
<td>004936141001</td>
<td>1740309954</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Kimberly A</td>
<td>006271904001</td>
<td>1316327448</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Kathryn A</td>
<td>003135764001</td>
<td>1568795631</td>
<td>1531 Sw Commercial Gln, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 752-7813</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynierson, Robert W</td>
<td>003382298002</td>
<td>1093974164</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rispoli, Tricia M</td>
<td>005633639001</td>
<td>1871879296</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides, Tracie E</td>
<td>003437772002</td>
<td>1831478106</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer, Suzie</td>
<td>006767877001</td>
<td>1558714279</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallant, Carol D</td>
<td>003295030002</td>
<td>1285892802</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St, Lake City, FL</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents

Florida - Columbia
Trimmer, Ruth E  
Provider ID 001334812001  
NPI: 1104031400  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Webb, Deirdre  
Provider ID 006329061001  
NPI: 1487198065  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Vargas, Doreen M  
Provider ID 006805396001  
NPI: 1508170481  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Waith, Ashley M  
Provider ID 006760936001  
NPI: 1669867891  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Walker, Shannon A  
Provider ID 004939031001  
NPI: 1093845786  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Wilson, Abby  
Provider ID 003638692002  
NPI: 1851502462  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wilson, Kristian M  
Provider ID 003748905001  
NPI: 1346557337  
260 S Marion Ave Ste 105  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(800) 817-5404  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Yeager, Michael E  
Provider ID 005114894002  
NPI: 1821433434  
1344 Se Baya Dr  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 438-5879  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Yeager, Michael E  
Provider ID 005114894002  
NPI: 1821433434  
297 Nw Hillsboro St  
Lake City, FL 32055  
(386) 754-9005  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Yeager, Michael E  
Provider ID 005114894002  
NPI: 1821433434  
922 Sw Baya Dr  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 754-9005  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Okine, Grace A  
Provider ID 003593821001  
NPI: 1427335751  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amiel, Michael J, B</td>
<td>000931987002</td>
<td>1245254937</td>
<td>1531 Sw Commercial Gln</td>
<td>(386) 752-7813</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general, medication, management, mood disorder, post traumatic stress disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachus, Robert K, B</td>
<td>001784644003</td>
<td>1285699025</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit, disorders, depression, developmental disabilities, general, therapy, medical illness/disease management, medication, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, organic disorder, personality disorders, post partum depression, post traumatic stress, disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic sleep disorders, somatoform disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurnani, Tina P</td>
<td>006175824001</td>
<td>1053605022</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Sanford A</td>
<td>000994830003</td>
<td>1578574497</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Abuse, (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult therapy, attention deficit disorders, chemical dependence/sub abuse, couples/marriage, therapy, family therapy, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, individual/qualified medical examiner, inpatient therapy, medical illness/disease management, medication, disorder, organic disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair   = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation   B = Board Certified
P = Parking   EB = Exterior Building   IB = Interior Building   R = Restroom   E = Exam Room   T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs   G = Gurneys & Stretchers   PL = Portable Lifts   RE = Radiologic Equipment   S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Columbia

Mhatre, Umesh M, B
Provider ID 000529429006
NPI: 1013098144
1344 Se Baya Dr
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 438-5879
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,buprenorphine Mat,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,disassociative Disorders,domestic Violence,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement t,group Therapy,ind/qualified Med

Examiner,learning Disabilities,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,somat oform Disorders

Mhatre, Umesh M, B
Provider ID 000529429004
NPI: 1013098144
1531 Sw Commercial Gln
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 752-7813
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,buprenorphine Mat,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,disassociative Disorders,domestic Violence,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement t,group Therapy,ind/qualified Med

Examiner,learning Disabilities,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,somat oform Disorders

Mhatre, Umesh M, B
Provider ID 000529429001
NPI: 1013098144
165 Sw Vision Gln
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 755-1800
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi
Mo,Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,buprenorphine Mat,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,disassociative Disorders,domestic Violence,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement t,group Therapy,ind/qualified Med

Examiner,learning Disabilities,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,somat oform Disorders

Mhatre, Umesh M, B
Provider ID 000529429006
NPI: 1013098144
297 Nw Hillsboro St
Lake City, FL 32055
(385) 754-9005
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,buprenorphine Mat,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,disassociative Disorders,domestic Violence,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement t,group Therapy,ind/qualified Med

Examiner,learning Disabilities,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,somat oform Disorders

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Disabilities, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, nursing Home
Visits, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, organic
Disorders, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, preschool
(0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Mhatre, Umesh M, B
Provider ID 000529429006
NPI: 1013098144
922 Sw Baya Dr
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 754-9005, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare

Nallapula, Kishan, B
Provider ID 006142887002
NPI: 1265710586
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder

Nguyen, Mathew L, B
Provider ID 002508272003
NPI: 1083650261
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, mood Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Ramnaraine, Lalita D
Provider ID 00550495001
NPI: 1205121977
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
General Therapy

Ravindra, Rajani K, B
Provider ID 000529668001
NPI: 1952347767
1740 W Us Highway 90 Ste 102
Lake City, FL 32055
(386) 755-3000, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, forensic, general Therapy, geriatrics, hearing Impaired Populations, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder

Solomon, Laurie A
Provider ID 005537627001
NPI: 1194010694
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
General Therapy

Straubing, Stephen A
Provider ID 000451019001
NPI: 1184674848
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
Areas of Expertise:
General Therapy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Werner Johnson, Tonia L, B</td>
<td>002090415001</td>
<td>1487686432</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Stephanie</td>
<td>002892678001</td>
<td>1962511519</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Support And Training, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, intensive Individual Support, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Crystal M</td>
<td>006556037002</td>
<td>1407294184</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappece, Michael</td>
<td>002534122001</td>
<td>1760490155</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Psychology

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID/Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Other Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Jonathan D</td>
<td>Provider ID 002907389001 NPI: 1275746190</td>
<td>4255 Sw Cambridge Gln Lake City, FL 32024</td>
<td>(386) 288-4734</td>
<td>Fr - 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,home Care/home Visits,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meridian Behavioral Healthcare</td>
<td>Provider ID 001980742001 NPI: 1134287154</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cofield, Bobbie J</td>
<td>Provider ID 005688090001 NPI: 1013134303</td>
<td>1531 Sw Commercial Gln Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 752-7813</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Mardell F</td>
<td>Provider ID 001171045002 NPI: 1730514217</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Anthony T</td>
<td>Provider ID 003359195001 NPI: 1164694790</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Porchea R</td>
<td>Provider ID 006808310001 NPI: 1326537481</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Valerie</td>
<td>Provider ID 003930738002 NPI: 1194140426</td>
<td>439 Sw Michigan St Lake City, FL 32025</td>
<td>(386) 487-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
Frazier, John P  
Provider ID 000182660001  
NPI: 1104980226  
934 Ne Lake Desoto Cir  
Lake City, FL 32055  
(352) 804-9979, EB,P,R,S  
Mo,Tu,We, Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 7:00 AM - 2:30 PM  
Fr - 2:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy, anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sexual Dysfunction,somatoform Disorders

Gainey, Petique Shandre E  
Provider ID 006815001001  
NPI: 1316438088  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Gibson, Joanne M  
Provider ID 003286672001  
NPI: 1710026265  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Goble, Larry K  
Provider ID 001180874001  
NPI: 1346537578  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Henry & Rilla White Youth Foundation, In  
Provider ID 004814068001  
NPI: 1952303737  
1531 Sw Commercial Gln  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 752-7813, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Kootte, Anton F  
Provider ID 002149391001  
NPI: 1548249360  
439 Sw Michigan St  
Lake City, FL 32025  
(386) 487-0800, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Dutch  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,biofeedback,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,hypnosis,medical Illness/disease

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, substance Abuse Professional

McLean, Carali E
Provider ID 002171367001
NPI: 1891827309
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Paulin, Alan
Provider ID 003532192001
NPI: 1104969971
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Rodriguez, Lindsay M
Provider ID 066746400001
NPI: 1558795401
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Sanfilippo, Denise L
Provider ID 06291584001
NPI: 1497172605
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Smith, Alesha A
Provider ID 003687920001
NPI: 1962830570
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Smith, Pamela
Provider ID 003623850001
NPI: 1508994039
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Straub, Susan M
Provider ID 002019828001
NPI: 1376879429
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Trimmer, Ruth E
Provider ID 001334812001
NPI: 1104031400
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wright, Debra A
Provider ID 002300162001
NPI: 1699028100
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Dixie

Professional Counselor

Adams, Anthony T
Provider ID 003359195001
NPI: 1164694790
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Anderson, Yvonne R
Provider ID 003323871002
NPI: 1194968792
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Capece, Michael
Provider ID 002534122001
NPI: 1760490155
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder

Therapy, long Term Care

Wright, Lynda
Provider ID 003300198002
NPI: 1578721288
439 Sw Michigan St
Lake City, FL 32025
(386) 487-0800, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

Dixie

Addiction Medicine

Straubing, Stephen A
Provider ID 000451019001
NPI: 1184674848
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Marriage & Family Therapy

Crawford, Terri M
Provider ID 003323869001
NPI: 1346380862
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Palma, Barbara
Provider ID 003297355002
NPI: 1487875134
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc
Provider ID 006760500001
NPI: 1134287154
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 471-0069, EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Cantonese, Chinese, Creole, German, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Community Mental Health Center

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Carver, Vickie J  
Provider ID 006668933001  
NPI: 1457865230  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 471-0069 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Chambers, Melinda  
Provider ID 005633628001  
NPI: 1174719173  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Eichner, Susan R  
Provider ID 003381052001  
NPI: 1215082383  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, general Therapy

Friarl, Tracie R  
Provider ID 004233510001  
NPI: 1932443587  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gibbons, Kris D  
Provider ID 003302228001  
NPI: 1407903065  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Glebe, Carrie C  
Provider ID 003381042001  
NPI: 1548475973  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long term care

Goble, Larry K  
Provider ID 001180874001  
NPI: 1346537578  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long term care

Hines, Teri  
Provider ID 003313990001  
NPI: 1477852325  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Jasper, Stefanie  
Provider ID 003513594001  
NPI: 1194959668  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Jean Louis, Izmane  
Provider ID 005892438001  
NPI: 1740623974  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gorden, Valeria  
Provider ID 006224495001  
NPI: 1841467750  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Dixie

Karl, Patricia
Provider ID 004141868001
NPI: 1124311378
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Munson, Joseph S
Provider ID 003381045002
NPI: 1669751707
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 471-0069, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,

Kovar, Rebeca L
Provider ID 005888274001
NPI: 1689942179
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,Long Term Care

Nichols, Nicole L
Provider ID 004745698001
NPI: 1548564883
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 471-0069, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Mayrovitz, Randy E
Provider ID 003381049002
NPI: 1952561128
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 471-0069, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Purcel, Christine
Provider ID 004936141001
NPI: 1740309954
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Quinn, Kimberly A
Provider ID 006271904001
NPI: 1316327448
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Reynierson, Robert W
Provider ID 003382298002
NPI: 1093974164
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,Long Term Care

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Rispoli, Tricia M  
Provider ID 005633639001  
NPI: 1871879296  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Trimmer, Ruth E  
Provider ID 001334812001  
NPI: 1104031400  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Sides, Tracie E  
Provider ID 003437772002  
NPI: 1831478106  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Vargas, Doreen M  
Provider ID 006805396001  
NPI: 1508170481  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 471-0069, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Waithie, Ashley M  
Provider ID 006760936001  
NPI: 1669867891  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 471-0069, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Wilson, Abby  
Provider ID 003638692002  
NPI: 1851502462  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Tallant, Carol D  
Provider ID 003295030002  
NPI: 1285892802  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 471-0069, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Walker, Shannon A  
Provider ID 004939031001  
NPI: 1093845786  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Okine, Grace A  
Provider ID 003593821001  
NPI: 1427335751  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Psychiatric Nurse

Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities  Florida - Dixie

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
### Psychiatry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider:</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bachus, Robert K, B</strong></td>
<td>001784644003</td>
<td>1285699025</td>
<td>41 Ne 238th St, Cross City, FL 32628</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, medical illness/disease Management, mood Disorder, obsessive compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, postpartum depression, post traumatic stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gurnani, Tina P</strong></td>
<td>006175824001</td>
<td>1053605022</td>
<td>41 Ne 238th St, Cross City, FL 32628</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaufman, Sanford A</strong></td>
<td>000994830003</td>
<td>1578574497</td>
<td>41 Ne 238th St, Cross City, FL 32628</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult therapy, attention deficit disorders, chemical dependence/substance abuse, couples/marriage therapy, family therapy, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, induced/qualified med examiner, inpatient therapy, medical illness/disease management, mood disorder, organic disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frazier, Sarah G</strong></td>
<td>002975927001</td>
<td>1760570352</td>
<td>41 Ne 238th St, Cross City, FL 32628</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: General therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nallapula, Kishan, B</strong></td>
<td>006142887002</td>
<td>1265710586</td>
<td>41 Ne 238th St, Cross City, FL 32628</td>
<td>(352) 471-0069, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nguyen, Mathew L, B</strong></td>
<td>002508272003</td>
<td>1083650261</td>
<td>41 Ne 238th St, Cross City, FL 32628</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: General therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramnaraine, Lalita D</strong></td>
<td>005504995001</td>
<td>1205121977</td>
<td>41 Ne 238th St, Cross City, FL 32628</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99, Areas of Expertise: General therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Solomon, Laurie A
Provider ID 005537627001
NPI: 1194010694
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

straubing, stephen a
Provider ID 000451019001
NPI: 1184674848
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Werner Johnson, Tonia L, B
Provider ID 002090415001
NPI: 1487686432
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder

Williams, Stephanie
Provider ID 002892678001
NPI: 1962511519
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 471-0069 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wilson, Crystal M
Provider ID 006556037002
NPI: 1407294184
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 471-0069 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Capece, Michael
Provider ID 002534122001
NPI: 1760490155
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder

Coleman, Mardell F
Provider ID 001171045002
NPI: 1730514217
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Adams, Anthony T
Provider ID 003359195001
NPI: 1164694790
41 Ne 238th St
Cross City, FL 32628
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
Bell, Porchea R  
Provider ID 006808310001  
NPI: 1326537481  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 471-0069, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Gibson, Joanne M  
Provider ID 003286672001  
NPI: 1710026265  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

Carr, Valerie  
Provider ID 003930738002  
NPI: 1194140426  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

Evans, Lynda G  
Provider ID 003381047001  
NPI: 1114130622  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

Goble, Larry K  
Provider ID 001180874001  
NPI: 1346537578  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

Gainey, Petique Shandre E  
Provider ID 006815001001  
NPI: 1316438088  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 471-0069, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Kootte, Anton F  
Provider ID 002149391001  
NPI: 1548249360  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Dutch  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, biofeedback, chem Depend/sub  
Abuse/sud,couples/marriage

Mclean, Carali E  
Provider ID 002171367001  
NPI: 1891827309  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 471-0069, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, chem Depend/sub  
Abuse/sud,couples/marriage  
Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Paulin, Alan  
Provider ID 003532192001  
NPI: 1104969971  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Therapy

Rodriguez, Lindsay M  
Provider ID 006674640001  
NPI: 1558795401  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Sanfilippo, Denise L  
Provider ID 006291584001  
NPI: 1497172605  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Smith, Alesha A  
Provider ID 003687920001  
NPI: 1962830570  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Smith, Pamela  
Provider ID 003623850001  
NPI: 1508994039  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Straub, Susan M  
Provider ID 002019828001  
NPI: 1376879429  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 471-0069 EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Trimmer, Ruth E  
Provider ID 001334812001  
NPI: 1104031400  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Wright, Debra A  
Provider ID 002300162001  
NPI: 1699028100  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Wright, Lynda  
Provider ID 003300198002  
NPI: 1578721288  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

Wright, Lynda  
Provider ID 003300198002  
NPI: 1578721288  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wright, Lynda  
Provider ID 003300198002  
NPI: 1578721288  
41 Ne 238th St  
Cross City, FL 32628  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Straubing, Stephen A  
Provider ID 000451019001  
NPI: 1184674848  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Butler County Medical Center  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gilchrist

Addiction Medicine

Community Mental Health Center

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Carver, Vickie J
Provider ID 006668933001
NPI: 1457865230
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Chambers, Melinda
Provider ID 005633628001
NPI: 1174719173
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Crews, Susan L
Provider ID 003323866002
NPI: 1558652636
216 N Main St Ste D
Trenton, FL 32693
(386) 717-6134, E,EB,IB,P,R
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Eichner, Susan R
Provider ID 003381052001
NPI: 1215082383
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,general Therapy

Frial, Tracie R
Provider ID 004233510001
NPI: 1932443587
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Gibbons, Kris D
Provider ID 003302228001
NPI: 1407903065
728 Ne 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-3145, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Glebe, Carrie C
Provider ID 003381042001
NPI: 1548475973
728 Ne 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-3145, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Glebe, Carrie C
Provider ID 003381042001
NPI: 1548475973
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-3145, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Goble, Larry K
Provider ID 001180874001
NPI: 1346537578
728 Ne 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-3145, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,general Therapy

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

**Goble, Larry K**  
Provider ID 001180874001  
NPI: 1346537578  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 ☏ EB,P,R ☎  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Gorden, Valeria**  
Provider ID 006224495001  
NPI: 1841467750  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 ☏ EB,P,R ☎  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

**Hines, Teri**  
Provider ID 003313990001  
NPI: 1477852325  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 ☏ EB,P,R ☎  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Jasper, Stefanie**  
Provider ID 003513594001  
NPI: 1194959668  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 ☏ EB,P,R ☎  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Jean Louis, Izmane**  
Provider ID 005892438001  
NPI: 1740623974  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 ☏ EB,P,R ☎  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Karl, Patricia**  
Provider ID 004141868001  
NPI: 1124311378  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 ☏ EB,P,R ☎  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Kovar, Rebeca L**  
Provider ID 005888274001  
NPI: 1689942179  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 ☏ EB,P,R ☎  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Lockerman-Elliott, Karyn L**  
Provider ID 003381049001  
NPI: 1508130287  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 463-3145 ☏ EB,P,R ☎  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Mayrovitz, Randy E**  
Provider ID 003381049002  
NPI: 1952561128  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 463-3145 ☏ EB,P,R ☎  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, general Therapy

**Mayrovitz, Randy E**  
Provider ID 003381049002  
NPI: 1952561128  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 463-3145 ☏ EB,P,R ☎  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, general Therapy

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
### Munson, Joseph S
**Provider ID**: 003381045001
NPI: 1669751707
728 Ne 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-3145
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, Long Term Care

### Porter, James R
**Provider ID**: 003649369001
NPI: 1861626566
728 Ne 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-3145
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

### Munson, Joseph S
**Provider ID**: 003381045002
NPI: 1669751707
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, Long Term Care

### Purcel, Christine
**Provider ID**: 004936141001
NPI: 1740309954
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

### Nichols, Nicole L
**Provider ID**: 004745698001
NPI: 1548564883
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

### Quinn, Kimberly A
**Provider ID**: 006271904001
NPI: 1316327448
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

### Reynierson, Robert W
**Provider ID**: 003382298001
NPI: 1093974164
728 Ne 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-3145
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, Long Term Care

### Reynierson, Robert W
**Provider ID**: 003382298002
NPI: 1093974164
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, Long Term Care

### Rispoli, Tricia M
**Provider ID**: 005633639001
NPI: 1871879296
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 374-5600
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

---

Wheelchair = Wheelchair 
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table
Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage
& Documents
Sides, Tracie E  
Provider ID 003437772002  
NPI: 1831478106  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 " EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Trimmer, Ruth E  
Provider ID 001334812002  
NPI: 1104031400  
728 Ne 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 463-3145 " EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Switzer, Suzie  
Provider ID 006767877001  
NPI: 1558714279  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 " EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Tallant, Carol D  
Provider ID 003295030001  
NPI: 1285892802  
728 Ne 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 463-3145 " EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Trimmer, Ruth E  
Provider ID 001334812001  
NPI: 1104031400  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 " EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Tallant, Carol D  
Provider ID 003295030002  
NPI: 1285892802  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 " EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  

Vargas, Doreen M  
Provider ID 006805396001  
NPI: 1508170481  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 " EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Webb, Deirdre  
Provider ID 006329061001  
NPI: 1487198065  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 " EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Wilson, Abby  
Provider ID 003638692002  
NPI: 1851502462  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064 " EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  

Florida - Gilchrist  

Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Psychiatric Nurse

Okine, Grace A
Provider ID 003593821001
NPI: 1427335751
728 Ne 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 463-3145 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Psychiatry

Bachus, Robert K, B
Provider ID 001784644003
NPI: 1285699025
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention, depression, developmental disorders, general therapy, medical illness/disease management, medication management, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, organic disorder, personality disorder, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep disorders, somatoform disorders

Frazier, Sarah G
Provider ID 002975927001
NPI: 1760570352
728 Ne 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gurnani, Tina P
Provider ID 006175824001
NPI: 1053605022
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Kaufman, Sanford A
Provider ID 000994830003
NPI: 1578574497
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult therapy, attention deficit disorders, chem depend/sub abuse/sud, couples/ marriage therapy, family therapy, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, ind/qualified med examiner, inpatient therapy, medical illness/disease management, medication management, mood disorder, organic disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Nallapula, Kishan, B
Provider ID 006142887002
NPI: 1265710586
728 Nw 7th St
Trenton, FL 32693
(352) 487-0064 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, medication management, mood disorder

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
# Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Mathew L, B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002508272003</td>
<td>NPI: 1083650261</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Butler County Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramnaraine, Lalita D</td>
<td>Provider ID 005504995001</td>
<td>NPI: 1205121977</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Laurie A</td>
<td>Provider ID 005537627001</td>
<td>NPI: 1194010694</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straubing, Stephen A</td>
<td>Provider ID 000451019001</td>
<td>NPI: 1184674848</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Butler County Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Johnson, Tonia L, B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002090415001</td>
<td>NPI: 1487686432</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Mardell F</td>
<td>Provider ID 001171045002</td>
<td>NPI: 1730514217</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Johnson, Tonia L, B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002090415001</td>
<td>NPI: 1487686432</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Johnson, Tonia L, B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002090415001</td>
<td>NPI: 1487686432</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Mardell F</td>
<td>Provider ID 001171045002</td>
<td>NPI: 1730514217</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Adams, Anthony T  
Provider ID 003359195001  
NPI: 1164694790  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Bell, Porchea R  
Provider ID 006808310001  
NPI: 1326537481  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Carr, Valerie  
Provider ID 003930738002  
NPI: 1194140426  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Evans, Lynda G  
Provider ID 003381047001  
NPI: 1114130622  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care  

Gainey, Petique Shandre E  
Provider ID 006815001001  
NPI: 1316438088  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Gibson, Joanne M  
Provider ID 003286672001  
NPI: 1710026265  
728 Ne 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 463-3145  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care  

Goble, Larry K  
Provider ID 001180874001  
NPI: 1346537578  
728 Ne 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care  

Kootte, Anton F  
Provider ID 002149391001  
NPI: 1548249360  
728 Nw 7th St  
Trenton, FL 32693  
(352) 487-0064  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Dutch  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),anxiety,attention Deficit  

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mclean, Carali E</td>
<td>Provider ID 002171367001</td>
<td>NPI: 1891827309</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>Rodriguez, Lindsay M</td>
<td>Provider ID 006674640001</td>
<td>NPI: 1558795401</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Lindsay M</td>
<td>Provider ID 006674640001</td>
<td>NPI: 1558795401</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Sanfilippo, Denise L</td>
<td>Provider ID 006291584001</td>
<td>NPI: 1497172605</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanfilippo, Denise L</td>
<td>Provider ID 006291584001</td>
<td>NPI: 1497172605</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>Smith, Alesha A</td>
<td>Provider ID 003687920001</td>
<td>NPI: 1962830570</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Alesha A</td>
<td>Provider ID 003687920001</td>
<td>NPI: 1962830570</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Trimmer, Ruth E</td>
<td>Provider ID 001334812002</td>
<td>NPI: 1104031400</td>
<td>728 Ne 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 463-3145 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmer, Ruth E</td>
<td>Provider ID 001334812002</td>
<td>NPI: 1104031400</td>
<td>728 Ne 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 463-3145 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Trimmer, Ruth E</td>
<td>Provider ID 001334812001</td>
<td>NPI: 1104031400</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmer, Ruth E</td>
<td>Provider ID 001334812001</td>
<td>NPI: 1104031400</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Competency</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Debra A</td>
<td>002300162001</td>
<td>1699028100</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Lynda</td>
<td>003300198001</td>
<td>1578721288</td>
<td>728 Ne 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 463-3145</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Lynda</td>
<td>003300198002</td>
<td>1578721288</td>
<td>728 Nw 7th St, Trenton, FL 32693</td>
<td>(352) 487-0064</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straubing, Stephen A</td>
<td>000451019001</td>
<td>1184674848</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw, Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Terri M</td>
<td>003323869001</td>
<td>1346380862</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw, Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palma, Barbara</td>
<td>003297355002</td>
<td>1487875134</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw, Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Anthony T</td>
<td>003359195001</td>
<td>1164694790</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw, Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Anderson, Yvonne R  
Provider ID 003323871002  
NPI: 1194968792  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Capece, Michael  
Provider ID 002534122001  
NPI: 1760490155  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood disorder

Carver, Vickie J  
Provider ID 006668933001  
NPI: 1457865230  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Chambers, Melinda  
Provider ID 005633628001  
NPI: 1174719173  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Eichner, Susan R  
Provider ID 003381052001  
NPI: 1215082383  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, general Therapy

Frial, Tracie R  
Provider ID 004233510001  
NPI: 1932443587  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Goble, Larry K  
Provider ID 001180874001  
NPI: 1346537578  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long-term care

Gorden, Valeria  
Provider ID 006224495001  
NPI: 1841467750  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Glebe, Carrie C  
Provider ID 003381042001  
NPI: 1548475973  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Gibbons, Kris D  
Provider ID 003302228001  
NPI: 1407903065  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida - Hamilton Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Glebe, Carrie C  
Provider ID 003381042001  
NPI: 1548475973  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Hines, Teri  
Provider ID 003313990001  
NPI: 1477852325  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Jasper, Stefanie  
Provider ID 003513594001  
NPI: 1194959668  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Jean Louis, Izmane  
Provider ID 005892438001  
NPI: 1740623974  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Karl, Patricia  
Provider ID 004141868001  
NPI: 1124311378  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Kovar, Rebeca L  
Provider ID 005888274001  
NPI: 1689942179  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Lockerman-Elliott, Karyn L  
Provider ID 003434259001  
NPI: 1508130287  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Mayrovitz, Randy E  
Provider ID 003381049002  
NPI: 1952561128  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Munson, Joseph S  
Provider ID 003381045002  
NPI: 1669751707  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y

Nichols, Nicole L  
Provider ID 004745698001  
NPI: 1548564883  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Porter, James R  
Provider ID 003649369001  
NPI: 1861626566  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Purcel, Christine  
Provider ID 004936141001  
NPI: 1740309954  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338 & IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  & = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Quinn, Kimberly A  
Provider ID 006271904001  
NPI: 1316327448  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Switzer, Suzie  
Provider ID 006767877001  
NPI: 1558714279  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Reynierson, Robert W  
Provider ID 003382298002  
NPI: 1093974164  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, Long Term Care

Swaller, Daniel  
Provider ID 005332828001  
NPI: 1285892802  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Vargas, Doreen M  
Provider ID 006805396001  
NPI: 1508170481  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Sides, Tracie E  
Provider ID 003437772002  
NPI: 1831478106  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Tallant, Carol D  
Provider ID 003295030002  
NPI: 1285892802  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Walker, Shannon A  
Provider ID 004939031001  
NPI: 1093845786  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Waithe, Ashley M  
Provider ID 006760936001  
NPI: 1669867891  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Rispoli, Tricia M  
Provider ID 005633639001  
NPI: 1871879296  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, Long Term Care

Trimmer, Ruth E  
Provider ID 001334812001  
NPI: 1104031400  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Webb, Deirdre  
Provider ID 006329061001  
NPI: 1487198065  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
### Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Abby</td>
<td>003638692002</td>
<td>1851502462</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y, Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okine, Grace A</td>
<td>003593821001</td>
<td>1427335751</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y,接受新病人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachus, Robert K, B</td>
<td>001784644003</td>
<td>1285699025</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y,接受新病人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Sarah G</td>
<td>002975927001</td>
<td>1760570352</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y,接受新病人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurnani, Tina P</td>
<td>006175824001</td>
<td>1053605022</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y,接受新病人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Sanford A</td>
<td>000994830003</td>
<td>157857497</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y,接受新病人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nallapula, Kishan, B</td>
<td>006142887002</td>
<td>1265710586</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y,接受新病人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Mathew L, B</td>
<td>002508272003</td>
<td>1083650261</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y,接受新病人</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Psychiatric Nurse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Abby</td>
<td>003638692002</td>
<td>1851502462</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y, Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okine, Grace A</td>
<td>003593821001</td>
<td>1427335751</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y,接受新病人</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Psychiatry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Abby</td>
<td>003638692002</td>
<td>1851502462</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y, Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okine, Grace A</td>
<td>003593821001</td>
<td>1427335751</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>0-99, IB,P,R, Cultural Competency: Y,接受新病人</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage
- Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramnaraine, Lalita D</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>1205121977</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>005504995001</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Laurie A</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>1194010694</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>005537627001</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straubing, Stephen A</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>1184674848</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>000451019001</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Johnson, Tonia L, B</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>1487686432</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>002090415001</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Stephanie</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>1962511519</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>002892678001</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Crystal M</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>1407294184</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw</td>
<td>006556037002</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Butler County Medical Center

**Psychology**

**Capece, Michael**
- Phone Number: (386) 792-1338
- NPI: 1760490155
- Address: 406 10th Ave Nw
- Provider ID: 002534122001
- Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
- Accepting New Patients: Y
- Cultural Competency: Y
- Ages: 0-99
- Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood disorder

**Coleman, Mardell F**
- Phone Number: (352) 374-5600
- NPI: 1730514217
- Address: 406 10th Ave Nw
- Provider ID: 001171045002
- Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
- Accepting New Patients: Y
- Cultural Competency: Y
- Ages: 0-99
- Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Meridian Behavioral Healthcare**
- Phone Number: (352) 374-5600
- NPI: 1134287154
- Address: 406 10th Ave Nw
- Provider ID: 001980742001
- Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
- Accepting New Patients: Y
- Cultural Competency: Y
- Ages: 0-99

**Residential Treatment Center**

**Social Worker - Licensed**

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Anthony T</td>
<td>003359195001</td>
<td>1164694790</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainey, Petique Shandre E</td>
<td>006815001001</td>
<td>1316438088</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Porchea R</td>
<td>006808310001</td>
<td>1326537481</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Valerie</td>
<td>003930738002</td>
<td>1194140426</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Lynda G</td>
<td>003381047001</td>
<td>1114130622</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goble, Larry K</td>
<td>001180874001</td>
<td>1346537578</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Joanne M</td>
<td>003286672001</td>
<td>1710026265</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goble, Larry K</td>
<td>001180874001</td>
<td>1346537578</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kootte, Anton F</td>
<td>002149391001</td>
<td>1548249360</td>
<td>406 10th Ave Nw Jasper, FL 32052</td>
<td>(386) 792-1338</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,biofeedback,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,hypnosis,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,substance Abuse Professional

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder
Paulin, Alan  
Provider ID 003532192001  
NPI: 1104969971  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Smith, Alesha A  
Provider ID 003687920001  
NPI: 1962830570  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Pamela  
Provider ID 003623850001  
NPI: 1508994039  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Sanfilippo, Denise L  
Provider ID 006291584001  
NPI: 1497172605  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Straub, Susan M  
Provider ID 002019828001  
NPI: 1376879429  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Trimmer, Ruth E  
Provider ID 001334812001  
NPI: 1104031400  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Wright, Debra A  
Provider ID 002300162001  
NPI: 1699028100  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Wright, Lynda  
Provider ID 003300198002  
NPI: 1578721288  
406 10th Ave Nw  
Jasper, FL 32052  
(386) 792-1338  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

Hernando

Dillingham, Brenda  
Provider ID 006466977001  
NPI: 1841537933  
1265 Kass Cir  
Spring Hill, FL 34606  
(352) 686-3188  
Mo-Thu - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Therapy, employee Assistance
Prof, family Therapy, general Therapy

Gaiser, Jennifer A
Provider ID 005903389002
NPI: 1912366063
15311 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 540-9335, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Tarr, Natalie
Provider ID 003389324001
NPI: 1821274507
1265 Kass Cir
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 686-3188, EB, IB, P, R, S
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Portuguese
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, child Therapy, parent Support & Training

Mathur, Nivedita
Provider ID 005423036002
NPI: 1780986448
7074 Grove Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 293-3467
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, buprenorphine
Mat, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Professional Counselor

Armstrong, Susanne H
Provider ID 002680503002
NPI: 1386745958
1265 Kass Cir
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 686-3188, EB, IB, P, R, S
Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Tu, We, Th - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Mo, Fr - 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues, transgender

Neurology & Psychiatry

Mathur, Nivedita
Provider ID 005423036002
NPI: 1780986448
7007 Grove Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 293-3467
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, buprenorphine
Mat, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, buprenorphine
Mat, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Ronnie J</td>
<td>002270879002</td>
<td>1659381424</td>
<td>5327 Commercial Way Ste C115</td>
<td>(352) 597-5497</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, chem Depend, sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavment, hiv/aids/arc, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foltz, Diana L</td>
<td>003491469003</td>
<td>1952639346</td>
<td>15311 Cortez Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 540-9335</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, chem Depend, sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Matthew L</td>
<td>002665239003</td>
<td>1316099377</td>
<td>15311 Cortez Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 540-9335</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, chem Depend, sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Jenine</td>
<td>005717602001</td>
<td>1477939130</td>
<td>15311 Cortez Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 540-9335</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, chem Depend, sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenan, Lilith</td>
<td>003608477002</td>
<td>1679824171</td>
<td>15311 Cortez Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 540-9335</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, chem Depend, sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer, Miyosia</td>
<td>003474819003</td>
<td>1659635274</td>
<td>4090 Deltona Blvd</td>
<td>(352) 403-6655</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, chem Depend, sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI/ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quiroz, Roberto F</td>
<td>1043414147</td>
<td>1265 Kass Cir, Spring Hill, FL 34606</td>
<td>(352) 686-3188</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R,S</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td>Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanchak, Maria</td>
<td>1134542624</td>
<td>15311 Cortez Blvd, Brooksville, FL 34613</td>
<td>(352) 540-9335</td>
<td>P,R</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striegel, William J</td>
<td>1720259732</td>
<td>5327 Commercial Way Ste C115, Spring Hill, FL 34606</td>
<td>(352) 597-5497</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R,S</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Andre W</td>
<td>1730306200</td>
<td>1245 Kass Cir, Spring Hill, FL 34606</td>
<td>(352) 666-5709</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaudhry, Tanveer A, B</td>
<td>1932195823</td>
<td>12200 Cortez Blvd, Brooksville, FL 34613</td>
<td>(352) 678-5550</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R,S</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Chaudhry, Tanveer A, B
Provider ID 002496383005
NPI: 1932195823
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 222
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 678-5550 E,EB,IB,P,R,S
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,eval/assessment Mental Health,general Therapy,inpatient Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorders,organic Disorders,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rappe Issues,sexual Dysfunction,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,traumatic Brain Injury

Crawley, Gary L, B
Provider ID 000426289003
NPI: 1407855851
15311 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 540-9335 P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse

Fayad, Sarah M, B
Provider ID 003505942005
NPI: 1528225232
15311 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 540-9335 P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Franco, Luis, B
Provider ID 000987689002
NPI: 1720048812
15311 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 540-9335 P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Hanna, Ayman G, B
Provider ID 002248037002
NPI: 1275567026
7007 Grove Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 597-5075 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hasan, Syed W, B
Provider ID 002768974004
NPI: 1952325029
13406 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 397-4481 ☎ EB,P,R 📧
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, depression, domestic Violence, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive compulsive Disorder, phobias, post partum Depression, post traumatic stress Disorder, sex offender Treatment, sexual dysfunction

Jackson Wohl, Jennifer A, B
Provider ID 002588805004
NPI: 1518939362
15311 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(866) 762-1743 ☎ P,R 📧
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, bariatric/gastric bypass eval, behavior Modification, depression, general Therapy, infertility, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire fighters, post partum Depression, post traumatic stress Disorder, rape issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform disorders

Mathur, Nivedita, B
Provider ID 005423036002
NPI: 1780986448
7074 Grove Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 293-3467 ☎
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, bariatric/gastric bypass eval, buprenorphine Mat, depression, eval/assess mental health, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post partum Depression, post traumatic stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious mental illness, sleep Disorders, somatoform disorders

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Disorders, somatoform Disorders

**Patel, Shodhan A, B**
**Provider ID 001265014006**
NPI: 1518975564
17222 Hospital Blvd Ste 222
Brooksville, FL 34601
(352) 678-8925 E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Gujarati
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Strozeski, Janet E, B**
**Provider ID 005797465001**
NPI: 1497945398
15311 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 540-9335 P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Russian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Yason, Leo V, B**
**Provider ID 000900321001**
NPI: 1417949140
7007 Grove Rd
Spring Hill, FL 34609
(352) 597-5075 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: no website address
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, depression, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood

---

Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, trauma

**Zouev, Alexandr, B**
**Provider ID 002650867002**
NPI: 1457335440
15311 Cortez Blvd
Brooksville, FL 34613
(352) 540-9335 P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Russian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

---

**Psychology**

**Butts, Robert R**
**Provider ID 001133535001**
NPI: 1265451462
5270 Applegate Dr
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(727) 548-6100 E, EB, IB, P, R, S, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Hlth Behavior Assess Interven

---

**Social Worker - Licensed**

**Armstrong, Susanne H**
**Provider ID 002680503002**
NPI: 1386745958
1265 Kass Cir
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 686-3188 E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Tu, We, Th - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Mo, Fr - 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues, transgender

---

*= Wheelchair  😊= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Hernando

**Balsamo, Susan**

**Provider ID 003085686002**

NPI: 1265619027
1265 Kass Cir
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 686-3188
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, gay/lesbian Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, infertilit y, mood Disorder

**Estrada, Maria Teresa**

**Provider ID 003760577001**

NPI: 1649611443
1265 Kass Cir
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 686-3188
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, case
Management, child
Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain
Management, personality
Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders

**Evans, Ronnie J**

**Provider ID 002270879002**

NPI: 1659381424
5327 Commercial Way Ste C115
Spring Hill, FL 34606
(352) 597-5497
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Foltz, Diana L  
Provider ID 003491469003  
NPI: 1952639346  
15311 Cortez Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34613  
(352) 540-9335  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Greiner, Sophia  
Provider ID 003195632002  
NPI: 1619202330  
8374 Forest Oakes Blvd  
Spring Hill, FL 34606  
(352) 573-8000  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,biofeedback,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,community Mental Health Ctr,compulsive Gambling,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,emdr,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement,hearing Impaired Populations,hiv/aids/arc,home Care/home Visits,infant Mental Health,long Term Care,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,transgender,trauma

Harbor Behavioral Health Care Institute  
Provider ID 001336785003  
NPI: 1508864521  
15311 Cortez Blvd  
Brooksville, FL 34613  
(352) 540-9335  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adoption Therapy,adolescents (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eval/assessment Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,home Health,care/home Visits,infant Mental Health,long Term Care,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,transgender,trauma

Lambert, Lillian M  
Provider ID 002070226004  
NPI: 1811099369  
8449 Cobb Rd  
Brooksville, FL 34601  
(352) 678-5550  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,biofeedback,bipolar Disorder,christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,trauma

Lambert, Lillian M  
Provider ID 002070226004  
NPI: 1811099369  
8449 Cobb Rd  
Brooksville, FL 34601  
(352) 678-5550  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,biofeedback,bipolar Disorder,christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lorca, Zoe                    | 006492415001       | 1306297866 | 15311 Cortez Blvd, Brooksville, FL 34613 | (727) 851-9627 P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
|                               |                     |           |                                     | Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 |
| Makar, Nancy A                | 001077534001       | 1407906589 | 1265 Kass Cir, Spring Hill, FL 34606 | (352) 686-3188 EB,IB,P,R,S Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM |
|                               |                     |           |                                     | Fr,Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 |

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, infertility, intensive Individual Support, long Term Care, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, military/veterans, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, transitional Employment, trauma

**Operation Par Inc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitters, Jennifer C</td>
<td>002180110002</td>
<td>1073663118</td>
<td>706 Ponce De Leon Blvd, Brooksville, FL 34601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makar, Nancy A</td>
<td>001077534001</td>
<td>1407906589</td>
<td>1265 Kass Cir, Spring Hill, FL 34606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Management, phobias, physical disabilities, police/firefighters, postpartum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, trauma

**Lafayette**

**Addiction Medicine**

**Straubing, Stephen A**
Provider ID 000451019001  
NPI: 1184674848  
140 Sw Virginia Cir  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(352) 374-5600 ☑, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Professional Counselor**

**Gorden, Valeria**  
Provider ID 006224495001  
NPI: 1841467750  
117 Sw Virginia Cir  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(352) 374-5600 ☑, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Rispoli, Tricia M**  
Provider ID 005633639001  
NPI: 1871879296  
140 Sw Virginia Cir  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(352) 374-5600 ☑, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Sides, Tracie E**  
Provider ID 003437772002  
NPI: 1831478106  
140 Sw Virginia Cir  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(352) 374-5600 ☑, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Switzer, Suzie**  
Provider ID 006767877001  
NPI: 1558714279  
140 Sw Virginia Cir  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(352) 244-2741 ☑, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Vargas, Doreen M**  
Provider ID 006805396001  
NPI: 1508170481  
140 Sw Virginia Cir  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(352) 374-5600 ☑, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Waithe, Ashley M**  
Provider ID 006760936001  
NPI: 1669867891  
140 Sw Virginia Cir  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(352) 374-5600 ☑, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Psychiatry**

**Straubing, Stephen A**  
Provider ID 000451019001  
NPI: 1184674848  
140 Sw Virginia Cir  
Mayo, FL 32066  
(352) 374-5600 ☑, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center

Social Worker - Licensed

Bell, Porchea R
Provider ID 006808310001
NPI: 1326537481
140 Sw Virginia Cir
Mayo, FL 32066
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gainey, Petique Shandre E
Provider ID 006815001001
NPI: 1316438088
140 Sw Virginia Cir
Mayo, FL 32066
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rodriguez, Lindsay M
Provider ID 006674640001
NPI: 1558795401
140 Sw Virginia Cir
Mayo, FL 32066
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Sanfilippo, Denise L
Provider ID 006291584001
NPI: 1497172605
140 Sw Virginia Cir
Mayo, FL 32066
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Correa, Miguel A, B
Provider ID 005278854001
NPI: 1710198239
19812 E 5th St
Umatilla, FL 32784
(352) 315-7838, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Correa, Miguel A, B
Provider ID 005278854001
NPI: 1710198239
201 E Magnolia Ave
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 315-7838, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Correa, Miguel A, B
Provider ID 005278854001
NPI: 1710198239
2018 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7838, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days Available</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correa, Miguel A, B</td>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>404 S Childs St</td>
<td>(352) 360-6630</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correa, Miguel A, B</td>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>404 Webster St</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correa, Miguel A, B</td>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>515 W Main St</td>
<td>(352) 360-7500</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayce, Tatiana</td>
<td>005456232001</td>
<td>1871987149</td>
<td>2018 Talley Rd</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger, management, anxiety, behavior, modification, bipolar disorder, christian counseling, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, depression, evaluation/assessment, mental health, family therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marriage & Family Therapy

Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Florida - Lake

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Parking = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Exterior Building = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Interior Building = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Restroom = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Exam Room = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Gurneys & Stretchers = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Portable Lifts = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Radiologic Equipment = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Signage & Documents = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Florida - Lake

Mathis, Terri J  
Provider ID: 005128005001  
NPI: 1912347840  
1300 S Duncan Dr  
Tavares, FL 32778  
(352) 343-2752; EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Mathis, Terri J  
Provider ID: 005128005001  
NPI: 1912347840  
2018 Talley Rd  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 315-7838; EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Sanabria, Wendy P  
Provider ID: 006478171001  
NPI: 1790034676  
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 657-6692; E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Smith, Kim R  
Provider ID: 002487782001  
NPI: 1043274186  
2020 Talley Rd  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 315-7800; EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,police/fire Fighters,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),rape Issues,somatoform Disorders  

Smith, Kim R  
Provider ID: 002487782001  
NPI: 1043274186  
Po Box 491000  
Leesburg, FL 34749  
(352) 315-3913; EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,police/fire Fighters,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),rape Issues,somatoform Disorders  

Walsh, Michele  
Provider ID: 003337591001  
NPI: 1114214830  
19812 E 5th St  
Umatilla, FL 32784  
(352) 771-8996; EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities  

Neurology & Psychiatry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darr, Abid B, B</td>
<td>006230719001</td>
<td>1871940783</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqui, Saad</td>
<td>006758261001</td>
<td>1013421569</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddiqui, Saad</td>
<td>006758261001</td>
<td>1013421569</td>
<td>2154 N 3rd St, Leesburg, FL</td>
<td>(352) 315-7400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battaglia, Rhonda</td>
<td>003413944001</td>
<td>1376767145</td>
<td>2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201, Clermont, FL</td>
<td>(407) 657-6692</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno, Andrea M</td>
<td>003490456001</td>
<td>1619193513</td>
<td>1017 W Dixie Ave, Leesburg, FL</td>
<td>(352) 360-6640</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
<td>Phone 2</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003490456001</td>
<td>1217 Huffstetler Rd</td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 357-1550</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003490456001</td>
<td>1300 S Duncan Dr</td>
<td>Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 343-2752EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003490456001</td>
<td>19812 E 5th St</td>
<td>Umatilla, FL 32784</td>
<td>(352) 771-8996EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003490456001</td>
<td>201 E Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003490456001</td>
<td>2140 N Don Wickham Dr</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 394-5922EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003490456001</td>
<td>2150 N 3rd St</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7400EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Chavis, Shelby
Provider ID 006772222001
NPI: 1750817078
2018 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7838
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Christensen, Bonnie L
Provider ID 003220261001
NPI: 1750817078
201 E Magnolia Ave
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 315-7838
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents
(13-18),adult Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,attention
Deficit Disorders,chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud,children (6-12),cognitive
Behavioral Therapy,compulsive
Gambling,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,dialectical
Behavioral Therapy,disassociative
Disorders,domestic Violence,family
Therapy,gay/lesbian Id
Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general
Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,
t,group Therapy,inpatient
Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive
Compulsive Disorder,pain
Management,personality
Disorders,phobias,police/fire
Fighters,post Partum
Depression,post Traumatic Stress
Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape
Issues,sexual
Dysfunction,somatoform
Disorders,transgender

Christensen, Bonnie L
Provider ID 003220261001
NPI: 1972837656
215 N 3rd St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents
(13-18),adult Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,attention
Deficit Disorders,chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud,children (6-12),cognitive
Behavioral Therapy,compulsive
Gambling,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,dialectical
Behavioral Therapy,disassociative
Disorders,domestic Violence,family
Therapy,gay/lesbian Id
Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general
Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,
t,group Therapy,inpatient
Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive
Compulsive Disorder,pain
Management,personality
Disorders,phobias,police/fire
Fighters,post Partum
Depression,post Traumatic Stress
Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape
Issues,sexual
Dysfunction,somatoform
Disorders,transgender

Chung Canine, Unju
Provider ID 002671134001
NPI: 1033121330
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adult
Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,attention
Deficit Disorders,behavior
Modification,child
Therapy,cognitive Behavioral
Therapy,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,domestic
Violence,family Therapy,general
Therapy,grief/bereavement,group
Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive
Compulsive Disorder,parent
Support & Training,police/fire
Fighters,post Partum
Depression,post Traumatic Stress
Disorder,rape Issues,school Based
Services

Clark, Carol
Provider ID 003549312001
NPI: 1841571064
120 E North Blvd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(800) 614-4124
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Long Term Care

Clark, Gloria
Provider ID 005968525001
NPI: 1154795276
1017 W Dixie Ave
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-6640
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Florida - Lake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005968525001</td>
<td>1154795276</td>
<td>1217 Huffstetler Rd, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 357-1550</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005968525001</td>
<td>1154795276</td>
<td>1300 S Duncan Dr, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 343-2752EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005968525001</td>
<td>1154795276</td>
<td>19812 E 5th St, Umatilla, FL 32784</td>
<td>(352) 771-8996EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005968525001</td>
<td>1154795276</td>
<td>201 E Magnolia Ave, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Crandall, Marc G
Provider ID 003364860001
NPI: 1962624536
1300 S Duncan Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-2752 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

D Onofrio, Jeanine A
Provider ID 003656185001
NPI: 1962447433
1799 Salk Ave
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-8300 E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,S,T
Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Cumber, Venessa L
Provider ID 006262756001
NPI: 1427444645
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Cummins, Michele R
Provider ID 003702751001
NPI: 1770875544
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,children (6-12),christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,developmental Disabilities,domestic Violence,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavemen t,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,transgender

Cypert, Amanda
Provider ID 005475631001
NPI: 1215322060
2140 N Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-5922 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Daly, Barry
Provider ID 002711878001
NPI: 1871504910
800 S Eustis St Ste G
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-7750 EB,P,R
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,children (6-12),christian Counseling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,group Therapy,long Term Care,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,phobias

Davis, Lorraine K
Provider ID 003701565001
NPI: 1952632556
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Dwyer, Michael V
Provider ID 003194874001
NPI: 1568517522
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
1017 W Dixie Ave
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-6640
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
1217 Huffstetler Rd
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-1550
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
1300 S Duncan Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-2752
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
19812 E 5th St
Umatilla, FL 32784
(352) 771-8996
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
201 E Magnolia Ave
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 315-7838
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
2018 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7838
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
2140 N Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-5922
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
215 N 3rd St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
404 S Childs St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-6630
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
515 W Main St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-7500
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
515 W Main St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-7500
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Grodzki, Kirsten L  
Provider ID 006476386001  
NPI: 1619239654  
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 657-6692 ext E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Hayes, Lakesha T  
Provider ID 006275361001  
NPI: 1134466287  
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 657-6692 ext E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Hull Sharp, Cindy F  
Provider ID 003637033001  
NPI: 1104040260  
515 W Main St  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 360-7500 ext EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Hyler, Holly M  
Provider ID 004433592001  
NPI: 1174948327  
120 E North Blvd  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(800) 614-4124 ext E,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Jayne Vansickle, Heather  
Provider ID 003452362001  
NPI: 1922396522  
120 E North Blvd  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(800) 614-4124 ext E,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Krauss, Wendy J  
Provider ID 000919750001  
NPI: 1740371525  
1799 Salk Ave  
Tavares, FL 32778  
(352) 742-8300 ext E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,S,T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo - 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Th - 12:30 PM - 4:30 PM  
Tu - 10:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
We - 1:30 PM - 7:30 PM  
Web address: www.advancedbehavioralhealthcenter.co  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, autism Intensive Ind

Jordan Crawford, Karen L  
Provider ID 006287816001  
NPI: 1508136987  
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 657-6692 ext E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Krauss, Wendy J  
Provider ID 000919750001  
NPI: 1740371525  
1799 Salk Ave  
Tavares, FL 32778  
(352) 742-8300 ext E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,S,T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo - 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Th - 12:30 PM - 4:30 PM  
Tu - 10:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
We - 1:30 PM - 7:30 PM  
Web address: www.advancedbehavioralhealthcenter.co  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, depression, emdr, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Lac, Kim My L  
Provider ID 005599282001  
NPI: 1174864870  
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 657-6692  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, hlhs behavior assessment, interventions, infertility, intellectual disabilities, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, parent support & training, personality disorders, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, rape issues, school-based services, serious mental illness, sexual dysfunction, sleep disorders, transgender, trauma  

Lefler, Brandi  
Provider ID 005932068002  
NPI: 1316312143  
820 S Duncan Dr  
Tavares, FL 32778  
(352) 360-9646  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent therapy, adoption issues, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, assessment/referral, sub abuse, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, bipolar disorder, bisexual issues, child therapy, child welfare, co-occurring disorders treatment, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, depression, domestic violence, eating disorder, employee assistance program, evaluation/assessment mental health, family support and training, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, hlhs behavior assessment, interventions, infertility, intellectual disabilities, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, parent support & training, personality disorders, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, rape issues, school-based services, serious mental illness, sexual dysfunction, sleep disorders, transgender, trauma  

Leland, Steven L  
Provider ID 002435733001  
NPI: 1922034818  
1799 Salk Ave  
Tavares, FL 32778  
(352) 742-8300  
Mo - Tu, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 9:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Web address: www.advancedbehavioralhealthcenter.com  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent therapy, adoption issues, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, bipolar disorder, bisexual issues, child therapy, child welfare, co-occurring disorders treatment, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage therapy, depression, domestic violence, eating disorder, employee assistance program, evaluation/assessment mental health, family support and training, family therapy, gay/lesbian issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, group therapy, hlhs behavior assessment, interventions, infertility, intellectual disabilities, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, parent support & training, personality disorders, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, rape issues, school-based services, serious mental illness, sexual dysfunction, sleep disorders, transgender, trauma  

Madison, Elizabeth L  
Provider ID 006443803001  
NPI: 1245499607  
2020 Talley Rd  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 315-7800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Manganiello, Krista B  
Provider ID 006013643001  
NPI: 1619145075  
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 657-6692  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder  

Marulanda, Isabella C  
Provider ID 006864171001  
NPI: 1942679931  
2020 Talley Rd  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 315-7800  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Muller, Pamela L
Provider ID 002328228001
NPI: 1225277148
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Child Therapy, family Therapy, school Based Services

Olivarez, Arlene
Provider ID 005767199001
NPI: 1033596481
1217 Huffstetler Rd
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-1550
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
OLivarez, Arlene
Provider ID 005767199001
NPI: 1033596481
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Oliver, Tracy
Provider ID 006015660001
NPI: 1861744906
1017 W Dixie Ave
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-6640
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Oliver, Tracy
Provider ID 006015660001
NPI: 1861744906
2018 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7838 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Oliver, Tracy
Provider ID 006015660001
NPI: 1861744906
2018 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7838 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Oliver, Tracy
Provider ID 006015660001
NPI: 1861744906
1300 S Duncan Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-2752 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Oliver, Tracy
Provider ID 006015660001
NPI: 1861744906
1300 S Duncan Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-2752 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Oliver, Tracy
Provider ID 006015660001
NPI: 1861744906
19812 E 5th St
Umatilla, FL 32784
(352) 771-8996 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Oliver, Tracy
Provider ID 006015660001
NPI: 1861744906
19812 E 5th St
Umatilla, FL 32784
(352) 771-8996 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Oliver, Tracy
Provider ID 006015660001
NPI: 1861744906
2130 N Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-5922 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Oliver, Tracy
Provider ID 006015660001
NPI: 1861744906
210 N 3rd St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7400 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006015660001</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1861744906</td>
<td>404 S Childs St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 360-6630</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006015660001</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1861744906</td>
<td>404 Webster St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006015660001</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1861744906</td>
<td>515 W Main St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 360-7500</td>
<td>EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1821227141</td>
<td>1217 Huffstetler Rd, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 357-1550</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1821227141</td>
<td>1300 S Duncan Dr, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 343-2752</td>
<td>EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1821227141</td>
<td>19812 E 5th St, Umatilla, FL 32784</td>
<td>(352) 771-8996</td>
<td>EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1821227141</td>
<td>201 E Magnolia Ave, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1821227141</td>
<td>2018 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1821227141</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1821227141</td>
<td>2140 N Don Wickham Dr, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 394-5922</td>
<td>EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
### Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

**Peterson, Diane**  
Provider ID 003293179001  
NPI: 1821227141  
215 N 3rd St  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 315-7400, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

**Ramirez, Lauren M**  
Provider ID 006777868001  
NPI: 1912254046  
1050 Us Highway 27 Ste 9  
Clermont, FL 34714  
(210) 378-9404  
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Rawls, Bessie**  
Provider ID 003326280001  
NPI: 1548222367  
2018 Talley Rd  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 315-7500, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Reid, Margot H**  
Provider ID 003168495001  
NPI: 1912125923  
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 657-6692  
E, EB, IB, P, R, T  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, sleep Disorders

---

© 2022 The Florida Department of Health.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Lily A</td>
<td>005158500002</td>
<td>1578854741</td>
<td>2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201</td>
<td>(407) 657-6692</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R,T</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez Burgos, Olga E</td>
<td>006443822001</td>
<td>1285175059</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, family Support and Training, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, school Based Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Karen</td>
<td>003293184001</td>
<td>1194851873</td>
<td>215 N 3rd St</td>
<td>(352) 315-7400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Stephen O</td>
<td>002639473002</td>
<td>1619180593</td>
<td>866 S Duncan Dr</td>
<td>(352) 742-3039</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Karen</td>
<td>003305332001</td>
<td>1487798153</td>
<td>102 W Dixie Ave</td>
<td>(352) 323-8872</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-W - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM Th - 7:30 AM - 3:00 PM Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, employee Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skovmand Wilson, Kirsten</td>
<td>003305332001</td>
<td>1487798153</td>
<td>102 W Dixie Ave</td>
<td>(352) 323-8872</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
Therapy, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality
Disorders, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues, somatoform Disorders

Smith, Kim R
Provider ID 002487782001
NPI: 1043274186
Po Box 491000
Leesburg, FL 34749
(352) 315-3913 ⚫ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoptive Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues, somatoform Disorders

Smith, Shirley J
Provider ID 002673810001
NPI: 1144245564
301 N Us Hwy 27 Ste E Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 978-6383 ⚫ EB, P, R
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th - 2:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoptive Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, certified Pastoral Counselor, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Therapy, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Incident Stress Debrief, depression, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, home Care/home Visits, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, transgender

Stange, Karen D
Provider ID 003225968001
NPI: 1962715482
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800 ⚫ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
 Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Incident Stress Debrief, depression, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, home Care/home Visits, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, transgender

Templet, Marlena L
Provider ID 003701570001
NPI: 1649616475
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201 Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692 ⚫ E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation ️ = Board Certified
P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
Areas of Expertise:
- Anxiety, depression, general
- Therapy, mood disorder

**Van Dam, Gregory A**  
**Provider ID 003808046001**  
NPI: 1942525548  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

**Watler, Carol M**  
**Provider ID 003209677001**  
NPI: 1740511583  
221 Us Highway 27 Ste A  
Clermont, FL 34714  
(407) 834-0943, EB, P, R  
Mo-Tu - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM  
We - 8:30 AM - 11:00 AM  
Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger  
Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, certified Pastoral Counselor, chem  
Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Therapy, children (6-12), christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage  
Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic

**Lifestream Behavioral Center**  
**Provider ID 000572509001**  
NPI: 1902802002  
2020 Talley Rd  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 315-7400, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent, child, cmhc, detoxification, platinum Protocol

**Vines Hospital**  
**Provider ID 002610106001**  
NPI: 1508037771  
15 Lagrande Blvd  
Lady Lake, FL 32159  
(352) 750-3301, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent, child, detoxification, geriatric, mh Residential, sa Residential

**Psychiatric Hospital**  
**Provider ID 000572509001**  
Lifestream Behavioral Center  
NPI: 1902802002  
2018 Talley Rd  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 315-7460, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent, child, cmhc, detoxification, platinum Protocol

**Psychiatric Nurse**  
**Provider ID 001787687001**  
Dillon, Donna E  
NPI: 1497757926  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Schackman, Cynthia A  
Provider ID: 002545205001  
NPI: 1154419877  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966 EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, child Therapy, depression, eating  
Disorder, evaluation/assessment Mental Health, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, medication management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic somatoform Disorders

Smith, Natacha  
Provider ID: 005929425001  
NPI: 1003298035  
734 N 3rd St Ste 105  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(800) 614-4124 EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, child Therapy, depression, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Psychiatry

Arif, Sohail, B  
Provider ID: 002085397005  
NPI: 1386638898  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966 EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Urdu  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management, nursing home visits

Charneco, Vivian, B  
Provider ID: 000884365001  
NPI: 1144322025  
205 Hatteras Ave Ste 105  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 846-0533 EB, P, R, RE, T  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, assertive community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric bypass Eval, behavior modification, bisexual Issues, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental

Broyles, Brad J  
Provider ID: 002555134001  
NPI: 1629033493  
2020 Talley Rd  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
(352) 315-7800 EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, crisis diversionary Services, depression, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, mood Disorder, organic Disorders, pain Management, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic psychiatry

= Wheelchair  ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida - Lake</th>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charneco, Vivian, B Provider ID 000884365001 NPI: 1144322025 301 Frontage Rd Clermont, FL 34711 (407) 846-0533 ☎ EB, IB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive</td>
<td>Charneco, Vivian, B Provider ID 000884365001 NPI: 1144322025 301 Frontage Rd Clermont, FL 34711 (407) 846-0533 ☎ EB, IB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chekaoui, Farid, B Provider ID 002520874002 NPI: 1326056813 301 S Bay St Eustis, FL 32726 (941) 567-3966 ☎ EB, IB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: French Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Cultural Competency: Y Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management, nursing Home Visits</td>
<td>Chekaoui, Farid, B Provider ID 002520874002 NPI: 1326056813 301 S Bay St Eustis, FL 32726 (941) 567-3966 ☎ EB, IB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: French Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Cultural Competency: Y Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management, nursing Home Visits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>1017 W Dixie Ave, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 360-6640</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>1217 Huffstetler Rd, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 357-1550</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>1300 S Duncan Dr, Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 343-2752</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2017 W Dixie Ave, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>215 N 3rd St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7400</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>201 E Magnolia Ave, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2018 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2140 N Don Wickham Dr, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 394-5922</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2140 N Don Wickham Dr, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 394-5922</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>215 N 3rd St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7400</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>215 N 3rd St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7400</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Correa, Miguel A
Provider ID 005278854001
NPI: 1710198239
515 W Main St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-7500
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Couts, Carol A, B
Provider ID 002563868001
NPI: 1033198825
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medication Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Dada, David A, B
Provider ID 003615199003
NPI: 1558637363
2018 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7838
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess

Dardignac, Edeline
Provider ID 006405593001
NPI: 1639306939
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Darr, Abid B
Provider ID 006230719001
NPI: 1871940783
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Desai, Devyani N
Provider ID 000905056002
NPI: 1558354175
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Florida - Lake
Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Interven, learning
Disabilities, military/veterans, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, pain Management, parent
Support & Training, personality
Disorders, positive Behav
Intervention, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual
Dysfunction, transgender, trauma

Gallego, Manuel F
Provider ID 001985500002
NPI: 1508816752
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, cognitive
Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, dissociative
Disorders, general
Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement,
hiv/aids/arc, infant
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, organic
Disorders, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic
Stress Disorder

Greenberg, Jeffery B, B
Provider ID 001266213003
NPI: 1942249461
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric
Therapy, medication
Management, nursing Home Visits

Halim, Tariq
Provider ID 003370625002
NPI: 1588856504
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hatzivlassiou, Dimitrios G, B
Provider ID 002360659002
NPI: 1992769400
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Geriatric Therapy

Horst, James N, B
Provider ID 002132522002
NPI: 1235154089
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult
Therapy, anxiety, children (6-12), depression, general
Therapy, geriatrics, infant (0-3), inpatient Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, nursing Home Visits, preschool (0-5)

Jaishankar, Vidhyalakshmi V, B
Provider ID 002755472003
NPI: 1801992482
120 E North Blvd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(800) 614-4124, EB, IB, P, R, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tamil
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, developmental
Disabilities, eval/assess Mental Health, geriatric Therapy, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, so
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Mohammed, Adil A, B
Provider ID 003711532002
NPI: 1881929693
305 Skyline Dr Ste 1
Lady Lake, FL 32159
(352) 431-3940
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 1:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,buprenorphine Mat,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement t,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,long Term Care,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,personality Disorders,phobias,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,so matoform Disorders,traumatic Brain Injury

Olivera Rodriguez, Luis J, B
Provider ID 006296075002
NPI: 1487919932
205 Hatteras Ave Ste 105
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 846-0533
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,infant (0-3),medication Management,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,sleep Disorders

Platt, Dennis E, B
Provider ID 001147210002
NPI: 1578570875
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit
Disorders, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, domestic
Violence, electro-convulsive
Therapy, family
Therapy, forensic, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
Therapy, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, police/fire
Fighters, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape
Issues, sexual Dysfunction, sleep
Disorders

Seltzer, David S
Provider ID 002852560002
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy

Simpson, Sandra K, B
Provider ID 002704327001
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management

Smith Mckinney, Harriett W
Provider ID 003389235001
NPI: 1275597320
2020 Tally Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Torres, Luis E, B
Provider ID 001937532001
NPI: 1568497980
1799 Salk Ave
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 742-8300
E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,S,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
We - 9:00 AM - 7:30 PM
Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Web address: www.advancedbehavioralhealthcenter.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders

Valdes, Maria L, B
Provider ID 001498655001
NPI: 1144351636
2020 Talley Rd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7800
languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, compulsive Gambling, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, eval/ assess Mental Health, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement t, health Behavior Assess Interven, infant (0-3), intellectual Dev Disabilities, intensive Individual Support, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsesIVE Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Valdes, Maria L, B
Provider ID 001498655001
NPI: 1144351636
2140 N Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-5922
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref
Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, compulsive Gambling, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, eval/assessment Mental Health, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hlt Behavior Assess Intervention, infant (0-3), intellectual Dev Disabilities, intensive Individual Support, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness

Valente, Thomas J, B
Provider ID 001435531001
NPI: 1467416511
1017 W Dixie Ave
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 360-6640
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse, sud, compulsive Gambling, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Valente, Thomas J, B
Provider ID 001435531001
NPI: 1467416511
1300 S Duncan Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-2752
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse, sud, compulsive Gambling, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Valente, Thomas J, B
Provider ID 001435531001
NPI: 1467416511
1217 Huffstetler Rd
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-1550
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse, sud, compulsive Gambling, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

_= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Lake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valente, Thomas J, B</td>
<td>001435531001</td>
<td>1467416511</td>
<td>19182 E 5th St, Umatilla, FL 32784</td>
<td>(352) 771-8996</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Abuse, child, adolescent, adult, forensic, gay/lesbian issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids, arc, learning disabilities, medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Illness/disease Mgmt, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, organic Disorders, pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic, schizophrenic, rape issues, sexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valente, Thomas J, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>001435531001</td>
<td>1467416511</td>
<td>201 E Magnolia Ave, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Abuse, child, adolescent, adult, forensic, gay/lesbian issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids, arc, learning disabilities, medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Illness/disease Mgmt, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, organic Disorders, pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic, schizophrenic, rape issues, sexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valente, Thomas J, B</td>
<td>001435531001</td>
<td>1467416511</td>
<td>2018 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Abuse, child, adolescent, adult, forensic, gay/lesbian issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids, arc, learning disabilities, medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Illness/disease Mgmt, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, organic Disorders, pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic, schizophrenic, rape issues, sexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valente, Thomas J, B</td>
<td>001435531001</td>
<td>1467416511</td>
<td>2140 N Don Wickham Dr, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 394-5922</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Abuse, child, adolescent, adult, forensic, gay/lesbian issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids, arc, learning disabilities, medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Illness/disease Mgmt, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, organic Disorders, pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic, schizophrenic, rape issues, sexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids,arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Valente, Thomas J, B
Provider ID 001435531003
NPI: 1467416511
225 N 1st St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(407) 905-8827
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.chcfl.org
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, compulsive Gambling, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids,arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Valente, Thomas J, B
Provider ID 001435531001
NPI: 1467416511
404 Webster St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7838
We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, compulsive Gambling, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids,arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Valente, Thomas J, B
Provider ID 001435531001
NPI: 1467416511
215 N 3rd St
Leesburg, FL 34748
(352) 315-7400
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, compulsive Gambling, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids,arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids,arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valente, Thomas J, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001435531001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467416511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 W Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 360-7500 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attention Deficit Disorders,chem Depend/sub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuse/sud, compulsive Gambling,developmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities,domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues,general Therapy,geriatrics, hiv/aids/arc,learning Disabilities, medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Edgar A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003093621001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396898177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 N Don Wickham Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 394-5922 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Richard B, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000997809003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457442477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Talley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 315-7800 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventura, Fidel A, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001952179005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578513594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(941) 567-3966 EB, IB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Filipino, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,medication Management, nursing Home Visits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Richard B, B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000997809003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457442477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Talley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 315-7800 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Rakhee M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003169882002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881632693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(407) 657-6692 E, EB, IB, P, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000177978001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689639882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Huffstetler Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(352) 357-1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitman, William</td>
<td>000177978001</td>
<td>1689639882</td>
<td>201 E Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit, Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral, Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Tu, Th, Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerneni, Srinivas C,B</td>
<td>002651928001</td>
<td>1871552570</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit, Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Edgar A</td>
<td>003093621001</td>
<td>1396698177</td>
<td>2140 N Don Wickham Dr</td>
<td>(352) 394-5922</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit, Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Bonni S</td>
<td>003102635001</td>
<td>1881830982</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit, Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, Stacy L</td>
<td>002910257001</td>
<td>1487858403</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966</td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit, Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Psychiatry - Child & Adolescent**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bakay, Scott D</td>
<td>003460967001</td>
<td>1063644805</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Bonni S</td>
<td>003102635001</td>
<td>1881830982</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Elizabeth H</td>
<td>005206175001</td>
<td>1760496129</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Psychoanalyst**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, Stacy L</td>
<td>002910257001</td>
<td>1487858403</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Psychology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitman, William</td>
<td>000177978001</td>
<td>1689639882</td>
<td>201 E Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>We</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Tu, Th, Fr</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities Florida - Lake**

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
Carmichael, Stacy L  
Provider ID 002910257001  
NPI: 1487858403  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Somatoform Disorders  

Case, Leslie L  
Provider ID 000318760001  
NPI: 1215126776  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Espina Rodriguez, Miguel  
Provider ID 003678264001  
NPI: 1679740930  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Gimon, Alexander T  
Provider ID 000378678001  
NPI: 1033307053  
3115 Citrus Tower Blvd Ste 3  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 241-8540, EB, IB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu, We, Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Disability Eval/management, workers Compensation  

Gomez, Ana L  
Provider ID 002306285003  
NPI: 1477686947  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adoption Issues, eating Disorder, general Therapy, psych Testing, rape Issues  

Kedzierski, Diane M  
Provider ID 006469003001  
NPI: 1497131544  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Levy, Erik A  
Provider ID 002353013001  
NPI: 1205861101  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Lovell, Alice K  
Provider ID 003764199001  
NPI: 1033451026  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966, EB, IB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Florida - Lake  

Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, trauma  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Mendoza, Jennifer H
Provider ID 001486407001
NPI: 1083602544
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966 ☑ EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Bipolar Disorder

Miranda Alevlo, Dorica
Provider ID 006360528001
NPI: 1306391784
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966 ☑ EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Moore, Tracee
Provider ID 003539086001
NPI: 1396090726
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966 ☑ EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Nixon, Cara
Provider ID 005231782001
NPI: 1811232309
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966 ☑ EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Patz, Daniel A
Provider ID 002921731001
NPI: 1558548081
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966 ☑ EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5)

Pena Rosa, Karla D
Provider ID 003677505001
NPI: 1437595550
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966 ☑ EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Rios Ortega, Dally I
Provider ID 004753184001
NPI: 1659621324
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966 ☑ EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Ruddock, Maxine A
Provider ID 002961852002
NPI: 1205014461
322 N Barrow Ave
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 508-5399 ☑ E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, child Therapy, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral

☑ = Wheelchair ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schiffner, Tiffany A</td>
<td>003710925001</td>
<td>1316228950</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>General Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, forensic, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, infertility, learning Disabilities, long Term Care, military/veterans, mood Disorder, multi-systemic Therapy, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, opioid Treatment Service, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Karmon D</td>
<td>002651595001</td>
<td>1417024290</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Xuan O</td>
<td>003448872001</td>
<td>1881920031</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>General Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Brackle, Cathryn E</td>
<td>003084125001</td>
<td>1760686422</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dam, Gregory A</td>
<td>003808046001</td>
<td>1942525548</td>
<td>301 S Bay St</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966 EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Joan L</td>
<td>002422072001</td>
<td>1326118316</td>
<td>1799 Salk Ave Tavares, FL 32778</td>
<td>(352) 742-8300 &amp; E,EB,IB,P,R,RE,S,T</td>
<td>Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 1:00 PM - 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Elisa D</td>
<td>003355514001</td>
<td>1083878995</td>
<td>301 S Bay St Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966 &amp; EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Cultural Competency: Y, Accepting New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents
Chicone, Lara P
Provider ID 005533048001
NPI: 1568740785
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),child Therapy,general Therapy,home Care/home Visits,school Based Services
Chong, Amy J
Provider ID 003701513001
NPI: 1861825028
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,school Based Services
Christie, Joel S
Provider ID 006113756001
NPI: 1548759236
2140 N Don Wickham Dr
Clermont, FL 34711
(352) 394-5922 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Chung Canine, Unju
Provider ID 002671134001
NPI: 1033121330
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support & Training,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,school Based Services
Coastal Mental Health Center
Provider ID 003084639003
NPI: 1154594950
120 E North Blvd
Leesburg, FL 34748
(800) 614-4124 E,EB,IB,P,R,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Coastal Mental Health Center
Provider ID 003084639003
NPI: 1154594950
740 N 3rd St # 105
Leesburg, FL 34748
(800) 614-4124 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Coastal Mental Health Center
Provider ID 003084639003
NPI: 1154594950
754 N 3rd St Unit 105
Leesburg, FL 34748
(800) 614-4124 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daly, Barry</td>
<td>002711878001</td>
<td>1871504910</td>
<td>800 S Eustis St Ste G, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 357-7750</td>
<td>Abusers, adoptive therapy, adult therapy, anger</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farag, Estefan</td>
<td>003269370001</td>
<td>1740320050</td>
<td>301 S Bay St, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966</td>
<td>Abusers, adoption issues, adult therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, chem depend/sub abuse/sud, children (6-12), christian counseling, couples/marriage therapy, depression, family therapy, group therapy, long term care, mood disorder, parent support &amp; training, phobias</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feher, Deanna L</td>
<td>003193123001</td>
<td>1740427541</td>
<td>301 S Bay St, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adoption issues, adult therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, chem depend/sub abuse/sud, children (6-12), christian counseling, couples/marriage therapy, depression, family therapy, group therapy, long term care, mood disorder, parent support &amp; training, phobias</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Christine T</td>
<td>003009303001</td>
<td>1750507976</td>
<td>200 E Highland Ave Ste 3, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(407) 399-8855</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption issues, adult therapy, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, chem depend/sub abuse/sud, children (6-12), christian counseling, couples/marriage therapy, depression, family therapy, group therapy, long term care, mood disorder, parent support &amp; training, phobias</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasper Williams, Akishna M</td>
<td>005601640002</td>
<td>1629360706</td>
<td>2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(407) 657-6692</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption issues, adult therapy, anger, management, anxiety, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, chem depend/sub abuse/sud, children (6-12), christian counseling, couples/marriage therapy, depression, developmental disabilities, domestic violence, emdr, employee assistance</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg, Lawrence M</td>
<td>001396473001</td>
<td>1346417680</td>
<td>120 E North Blvd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(800) 614-4124</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, military/veterans, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, parent support &amp; training, personality disorders, phobias, police/fire fighters, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, rape issues, trauma</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg, Lawrence M</td>
<td>001396473001</td>
<td>1346417680</td>
<td>120 E North Blvd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(800) 614-4124</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption issues, general therapy, grief/bereavement, military/veterans, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, parent support &amp; training, personality disorders, phobias, police/fire fighters, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, rape issues, trauma</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Laurie A</td>
<td>006755382001</td>
<td>1285060038</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Training, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum, Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool, (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, transitional Employment, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilken, Angie J</td>
<td>003532209001</td>
<td>1528342920</td>
<td>2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(407) 657-6692</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, severe Mental Illness, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Linda A</td>
<td>002286302001</td>
<td>1982712600</td>
<td>205 Hatteras Ave Ste 105, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(407) 846-0533</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, home Care/home Visits, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoff, Sharon</td>
<td>006274357001</td>
<td>1174888325</td>
<td>301 S Bay St, Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(941) 567-3966</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliker, Shannon M</td>
<td>006476416001</td>
<td>1245565068</td>
<td>2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(407) 657-6692</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior Modification, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Care/home Visits, infant Mental Health, learning Disabilities, medicaid Case Management, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychosocial Rehabilitation, school Based Services, targeted Case Management

King, Sara
Provider ID 003334767001
NPI: 1073753604
301 S Bay St
Eustis, FL 32726
(941) 567-3966
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Kunz, Elizabeth A
Provider ID 002408584002
NPI: 1285700138
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage

Kutudis, Kristen G
Provider ID 003532213001
NPI: 1083911382
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage

Lac, Kim My L
Provider ID 005599282001
NPI: 1174864870
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Lifestream Behavioral Center
Provider ID 002858420001
NPI: 1902802002
1217 Huffstetler Rd
Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 357-1550
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Group Therapy, home Care/home Visits, parent Support & Training, positive Behav Intervention, sexual Dysfunction, targeted Case Management

Lifestream Behavioral Center
Provider ID 002858420001
NPI: 1902802002
1300 S Duncan Dr
Tavares, FL 32778
(352) 343-2752
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Group Therapy, home Care/home Visits, parent Support & Training, positive Behav Intervention, sexual Dysfunction, targeted Case Management

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifestream Behavioral Center</td>
<td>002858420001</td>
<td>1902802002</td>
<td>19812 E 5th St</td>
<td>Umatilla, FL 32784</td>
<td>(352) 771-8996</td>
<td>EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Group, Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>home Care/home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visits, parent Support &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Training, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention, Targeted Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestream Behavioral Center</td>
<td>002858420001</td>
<td>1902802002</td>
<td>2020 Talley Rd</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7800</td>
<td>EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Group, Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>home Care/home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visits, parent Support &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Training, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention, Targeted Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestream Behavioral Center</td>
<td>002858420001</td>
<td>1902802002</td>
<td>201 E Magnolia Ave</td>
<td>Eustis, FL 32726</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Group, Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>home Care/home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visits, parent Support &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Training, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention, Targeted Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestream Behavioral Center</td>
<td>002858420001</td>
<td>1902802002</td>
<td>2140 N Don Wickham Dr</td>
<td>Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(352) 394-5922</td>
<td>EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Group, Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>home Care/home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visits, parent Support &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Training, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention, Targeted Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestream Behavioral Center</td>
<td>002858420001</td>
<td>1902802002</td>
<td>2154 N 3rd St</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7400</td>
<td>EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Group, Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>home Care/home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visits, parent Support &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Training, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention, Targeted Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestream Behavioral Center</td>
<td>002858420001</td>
<td>1902802002</td>
<td>215 N 3rd St</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7400</td>
<td>EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Group, Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>home Care/home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visits, parent Support &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Training, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention, Targeted Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestream Behavioral Center</td>
<td>002858420001</td>
<td>1902802002</td>
<td>404 S Childs St</td>
<td>Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 360-6630</td>
<td>EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Group, Therapy,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>home Care/home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visits, parent Support &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Training, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intervention, Targeted Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Web address</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifestream Behavioral Center</td>
<td>002858420001</td>
<td>19028020020001</td>
<td>404 Webster St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(352) 315-7838</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chcfl.org">www.chcfl.org</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maher, Kelly</td>
<td>006758248001</td>
<td>1356698104</td>
<td>2140 N Don Wickham Dr, Clermont, FL 34741</td>
<td>(352) 394-5922</td>
<td>Therapy, home care/home visits, parent support &amp; training, positive behavior, intervention, sexual dysfunction, targeted case management</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chcfl.org">www.chcfl.org</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInerney, Mary</td>
<td>006478141001</td>
<td>1255701017</td>
<td>2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201, Clermont, FL 34711</td>
<td>(407) 657-6692</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), anger management, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, child therapy, family therapy, home care/home visits, school based services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chcfl.org">www.chcfl.org</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcshan, Stephanie A</td>
<td>006353194001</td>
<td>1942550033</td>
<td>225 N 1st St, Leesburg, FL 34748</td>
<td>(407) 905-8827</td>
<td>Adolescent therapy, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, assessment/ref sub abuse, attention deficit disorders, behavior modification, bipolar disorder, child therapy, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage, therapy, depression, dissociative disorders, evaluation/assessment mental health, family therapy, general therapy, geriatric therapy, grief/bereavement, health behavior assessment intervention, intellectual disability, disabilities, learning disabilities, mood disorder, personality disorders, positive behavior modification, post partum depression, post traumatic stress disorder, psych testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, school based services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chcfl.org">www.chcfl.org</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, school Based Services

Rosenburg, Sarah D  
Provider ID 006275839001  
NPI: 1528491545  
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(407) 657-6692  
Languages Spoken: Spanish  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Family Therapy, school Based Services

Schau, Regina M  
Provider ID 002412340001  
NPI: 1023385549  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Shaw, Nancy E  
Provider ID 003769491001  
NPI: 1902125685  
201 E Magnolia Ave  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(352) 315-7838  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Smith, Shirley J  
Provider ID 002673810001  
NPI: 1144245564  
301 N Us Hwy 27 Ste E  
Clermont, FL 34711  
(352) 978-6383  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, certified Pastoral Counselor, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Therapy, children (6-12), christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domesid Violence, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, long Term Care, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Summit Counseling Group  
Provider ID 006777220001  
1050 Us Highway 27 Ste 9  
Clermont, FL 34714  
(352) 394-0573  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Thomas, Mary L  
Provider ID 003531874001  
NPI: 1710286521  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Ubillus, Gisella  
Provider ID 006087653002  
NPI: 1306173919  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Vandy, Damaris  
Provider ID 005724121001  
NPI: 1720270648  
301 S Bay St  
Eustis, FL 32726  
(941) 567-3966  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wanger, Linda K
Provider ID 006306686002
NPI: 1477936425
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692 E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Ward, Kristina L
Provider ID 002456673001
NPI: 1750505459
2400 S Highway 27 Ste B201
Clermont, FL 34711
(407) 657-6692 E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Florida - Levy

Marriage & Family Therapy

Crawford, Terri M
Provider ID 003323869001
NPI: 1346380862
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 374-5600 E, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Palma, Barbara
Provider ID 003297355002
NPI: 1487875134
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 374-5600 E, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Addiction Medicine

Straubing, Stephen A
Provider ID 000451019001
NPI: 1184674848
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 374-5600 E, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center

Community Mental Health Center

Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc
Provider ID 006760500001
NPI: 1134287154
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 374-5600 E, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Chinese, Creole, German, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Professional Counselor

Adams, Anthony T
Provider ID 003359195001
NPI: 1164694790
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 374-5600 E, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Anderson, Yvonne R  
Provider ID 003323871002  
NPI: 1194968792  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074 IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Capce, Michael  
Provider ID 002534122001  
NPI: 1760490155  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074 IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder

Carver, Vickie J  
Provider ID 006668933001  
NPI: 1457865230  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600 IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Chambers, Melinda  
Provider ID 005633628001  
NPI: 1174719173  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074 IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Eichner, Susan R  
Provider ID 003381052001  
NPI: 1215082383  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074 IB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, general Therapy

Frial, Tracie R  
Provider ID 004233510001  
NPI: 1932443587  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074 IB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Gibbons, Kris D  
Provider ID 003302228001  
NPI: 1407903065  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074 IB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Glebe, Carrie C  
Provider ID 003381042001  
NPI: 1548475973  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074 IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Goble, Larry K  
Provider ID 001180874001  
NPI: 1346537578  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074 IB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care

Gorden, Valeria  
Provider ID 006224495001  
NPI: 1841467750  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074 IB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Teri</td>
<td>003313990001</td>
<td>1477852325</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave</td>
<td>(352) 439-0074 IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bronson, FL 32621</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Jasper, Stefanie  | 003513594001      | 1194959668   | 100 Ishie Ave        | (352) 439-0074 IB,P,R |
|                   |                    |              | Bronson, FL 32621    | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

| Jean Louis, Iznane| 005892438001      | 1740623974   | 100 Ishie Ave        | (352) 439-0074 IB,P,R |
|                   |                    |              | Bronson, FL 32621    | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

| Karl, Patricia    | 004141868001      | 1124311378   | 100 Ishie Ave        | (352) 439-0074 IB,P,R |
|                   |                    |              | Bronson, FL 32621    | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

| Kovar, Rebeccia L | 005888274001      | 1689942179   | 100 Ishie Ave        | (352) 439-0074 IB,P,R |
|                   |                    |              | Bronson, FL 32621    | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

| Lockeman-Elliott, Karyn L | 003434259001 | 1508130287 | 100 Ishie Ave | (352) 439-0074 IB,P,R |
|                          |              |            | Bronson, FL 32621 | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

| Mayrovitz, Randy E  | 003381049002  | 1952561128  | 100 Ishie Ave      | (352) 439-0074 IB,P,R |
|                     |              |            | Bronson, FL 32621  | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

| Munson, Joseph S   | 003381045002  | 1669751707  | 100 Ishie Ave      | (352) 439-0074 IB,P,R |
|                    |              |            | Bronson, FL 32621  | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

| Nichols, Nicole L  | 004745698001  | 1548564883  | 100 Ishie Ave      | (352) 439-0074 IB,P,R |
|                    |              |            | Bronson, FL 32621  | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

| Porter, James R    | 003649369001  | 1861626566  | 100 Ishie Ave      | (352) 439-0074 IB,P,R |
|                    |              |            | Bronson, FL 32621  | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

| Purcel, Christine  | 004936141001  | 1740309954  | 100 Ishie Ave      | (352) 439-0074 IB,P,R |
|                    |              |            | Bronson, FL 32621  | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Quinn, Kimberly A  
Provider ID 006271904001  
NPI: 1316327448  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Switzer, Suzie  
Provider ID 006767877001  
NPI: 1558714279  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Reynierson, Robert W  
Provider ID 003382298002  
NPI: 1093974164  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, Long Term Care

Tallant, Carol D  
Provider ID 003295030002  
NPI: 1285892802  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Trimmer, Ruth E  
Provider ID 001334812001  
NPI: 1104031400  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Sides, Tracie E  
Provider ID 003437772002  
NPI: 1831478106  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Vargas, Doreen M  
Provider ID 006805396001  
NPI: 1508170481  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Waithe, Ashley M  
Provider ID 006760936001  
NPI: 1669867891  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Walker, Shannon A  
Provider ID 004939031001  
NPI: 1093845786  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Webb, Deirdre  
Provider ID 006329061001  
NPI: 1487198065  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Abby</td>
<td>003638692002</td>
<td>1851502462</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621 (352) 439-0074  IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Psychiatric Nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okine, Grace A</td>
<td>003593821001</td>
<td>1427335751</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621 (352) 439-0074  IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachus, Robert K, B</td>
<td>001784644003</td>
<td>1285699025</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621 (352) 439-0074  IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Sarah G</td>
<td>002975927001</td>
<td>1760570352</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621 (352) 439-0074  IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurnani, Tina P</td>
<td>006175824001</td>
<td>1053605022</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621 (352) 439-0074  IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Sanford A</td>
<td>000994830003</td>
<td>1578574497</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621 (352) 439-0074  IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nallapula, Kishan, B</td>
<td>006142887002</td>
<td>1265710586</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621 (352) 439-0074  IB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Telugu Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Mathew L, B</td>
<td>002508272003</td>
<td>1083650261</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621 (352) 439-0074  IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Ramnaraine, Lalita D  
Provider ID 005504995001  
NPI: 1205121977  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Solomon, Laurie A  
Provider ID 005537627001  
NPI: 1194010694  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074, IB,P,R  
Languages Spoken: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Straubing, Stephen A  
Provider ID 000451019001  
NPI: 1184674848  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Butler County Medical Center

Werner Johnson, Tonia L, B  
Provider ID 002090415001  
NPI: 1487686432  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medication  
Management, mood Disorder

Williams, Stephanie  
Provider ID 002892678001  
NPI: 1962511519  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Wilson, Crystal M  
Provider ID 006556037002  
NPI: 1407294184  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 374-5600, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Capece, Michael  
Provider ID 002534122001  
NPI: 1760490155  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder

Coleman, Mardell F  
Provider ID 001171045002  
NPI: 1730514217  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Adams, Anthony T  
Provider ID 003359195001  
NPI: 1164694790  
100 Ishie Ave  
Bronson, FL 32621  
(352) 439-0074, IB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Social Worker - Licensed

P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified

Psychology
Bell, Porchea R  
**Provider ID 006808310001**
NPI: 1326537481
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 374-5600 ✶ IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Carr, Valerie  
**Provider ID 003930738001**
NPI: 1194140426
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 439-0074 ✶ IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Evans, Lynda G  
**Provider ID 003381047001**
NPI: 1114130622
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 439-0074 ✶ IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Gainey, Petique Shandre E  
**Provider ID 006815001001**
NPI: 1316438088
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 374-5600 ✶ IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Gibson, Joanne M  
**Provider ID 003286672001**
NPI: 1710026265
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 439-0074 ✶ IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Goble, Larry K  
**Provider ID 001180874001**
NPI: 1346537578
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 439-0074 ✶ IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,long Term Care

Kootte, Anton F  
**Provider ID 002149391001**
NPI: 1548249360
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 439-0074 ✶ IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Dutch
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,biofeedback,chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,hypnosis,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,substance Abuse Professional

Mclean, Carali E  
**Provider ID 002171367001**
NPI: 1891827309
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 439-0074 ✶ IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Paulin, Alan  
**Provider ID 003532192001**
NPI: 1104969971
100 Ishie Ave
Bronson, FL 32621
(352) 439-0074 ✶ IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

---

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Lindsay M</td>
<td>006674640001</td>
<td>1558795401</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanfilippo, Denise L</td>
<td>006291584001</td>
<td>1497172605</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Alesha A</td>
<td>003687920001</td>
<td>1962830570</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621</td>
<td>(352) 439-0074</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Pamela</td>
<td>003623850001</td>
<td>1508994039</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621</td>
<td>(352) 439-0074</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub, Susan M</td>
<td>002019828001</td>
<td>1376879429</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmer, Ruth E</td>
<td>001334812001</td>
<td>1104031400</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621</td>
<td>(352) 439-0074</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, child Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Debra A</td>
<td>002300162001</td>
<td>1699028100</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621</td>
<td>(352) 439-0074</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Lynda</td>
<td>003300198002</td>
<td>1578721288</td>
<td>100 Ishie Ave Bronson, FL 32621</td>
<td>(352) 439-0074</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Provider is Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents

Marion Community Mental Health Center
Camelot Community Care Inc
Provider ID 003065186001
NPI: 1316161110
1601 Ne 25th Ave Ste 306
Ocala, FL 34470
(352) 671-7884
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, child Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy

Marriage & Family Therapy
Caves, Kesha D
Provider ID 006265191001
NPI: 1811129281
1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301
Ocala, FL 34470
(813) 290-8560
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy
Moon, Nancy R  
Provider ID 001351795001  
NPI: 1417095829  
1515 E Silver Springs Blvd #112  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(352) 732-3333  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Moon, Nancy R  
Provider ID 001351795001  
NPI: 1417095829  
1515 E Silver Springs Blvd #119  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(352) 732-3333  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Moon, Nancy R  
Provider ID 001351795001  
NPI: 1417095829  
1515 E Silver Springs Blvd Ste 1  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(352) 732-3333  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult  
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior  
Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage  
Therapy,depression,employee Assistance Prof,family  
Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general  
Therapy,grief/bereavement,inpatient  
Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder  
Aguirre Zuber, Angelika  
Provider ID 006195012001  
NPI: 1053632794  
1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(813) 290-8560  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult  
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior  
Modification,children (6-12),depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Shearon, Wallace S  
Provider ID 003248761004  
NPI: 1568422533  
226 Ne Sanchez Ave  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(352) 334-0955  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Physician Assistant Behavioral  
Davis, Stephanie  
Provider ID 005852624002  
NPI: 1649667833  
15681 N Us Highway 301  
Citra, FL 32113  
(813) 881-1000  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult  
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior  
Modification,children (6-12),depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Briggs, Angella A  
Provider ID 006056856001  
NPI: 1255707808  
5664 Sw 60th Ave  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 291-5555  
Mo,Tu,Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Brown, Jody L  
Provider ID 003085951004  
NPI: 1689660441  
226 Ne Sanchez Ave  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(352) 334-0955  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult  
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior  
Modification,children (6-12),depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Browning, Tasha J  
Provider ID 004745719002  
NPI: 1164462453  
2335 Nw 10th St Unit 102  
Ocala, FL 34475  
(352) 301-7902 ☧ EB,P,R ☏  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger  
Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, bipolar Disorder, cert Employee Assistance  
Prof, co-occurring Disorders  
Trtmnt, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eva/assess Mental Health, geriatric Therapy, inpatient Therapy, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, long Term Care, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobia, positive Behavior Intervention, psychotic/schizophrenia, serious Mental Illness, traumatic Brain Injury  

Cancilla, Wendi Jo B  
Provider ID 006315570001  
NPI: 1194958934  
5664 Sw 60th Ave  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 291-5555 ☧ E,EB,IB,P,R,T  
Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  
Chaffin, Christine  
Provider ID 002665233002  
NPI: 1568407732  
226 Ne Sanchez Ave  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(352) 334-0955 ☧ EB,P,R ☏  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, substance Abuse Professional, trauma  

Edwards, Betty J  
Provider ID 006073209001  
NPI: 1295877025  
1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(813) 290-8560 ☧ EB,P,R ☏  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger  

Coogan, Katharine M  
Provider ID 005177819001  
NPI: 1497969232  
1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(813) 290-8560 ☧ EB,P,R ☏  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Gibson, Jackie M  
Provider ID 003687761001  
NPI: 1720391832  
2100 Se 17th St Ste 701  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 622-4488 ☧ EB,P,R ☏  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger  

= Wheelchair ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Guerra, Lisa I  
**Provider ID 003059468002**  
NPI: 1316988967  
1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(813) 290-8560  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Long, George C  
**Provider ID 002666329001**  
NPI: 1518923655  
5664 Sw 60th Ave  
Ocala, FL 34474  
(352) 291-5555  
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,psychotic/schizophrenic  

Moon, Charlie N  
**Provider ID 000925969001**  
NPI: 1497704969  
1515 E Silver Springs Blvd Ste 1  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(352) 732-3333  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient
Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive
Compulsive Disorder, post
Traumatic Stress Disorder

Moon, Nancy R
Provider ID 001351795002
NPI: 1417095829
3309 Sw 34th Cir Ste 104
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 547-8850 E, EB, P, R
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult
Therapy, anxiety, Attention Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/ marriage
Therapy, depression, employee Assistance Prof, family
Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient
Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive
Compulsive Disorder, post
Traumatic Stress Disorder

Moorer, Rasheeda N
Provider ID 006160735001
NPI: 1992150643
1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301
Ocala, FL 34470
(813) 290-8560 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Nilson, Renee A
Provider ID 005116595001
NPI: 1568697274
5664 Sw 60th Ave
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 291-5555 E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Olivieri, Alicia E
Provider ID 005213041001
NPI: 1063849461
1515 E Silver Springs Blvd
Ocala, FL 34470
(954) 587-1008 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Ortiz, Aixa M
Provider ID 003635123002
NPI: 1942430426
226 Ne Sanchez Ave
Ocala, FL 34470
(352) 334-0955 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Page, Linda F
Provider ID 002102427001
NPI: 1679661847
850 Ne 36th Ter Ste B
Ocala, FL 34470
(352) 624-2321 E, EB, IB, P, R, S
Tu - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
We, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Mo - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, depression, developmental Disabilities, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, long Term Care, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sleep Disorders

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Christina L</td>
<td>002998278002</td>
<td>1194734905</td>
<td>226 Ne Sanchez Ave</td>
<td>(352) 334-0955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>003168347001</td>
<td>1336348879</td>
<td>5664 Sw 60th Ave</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigott, Melanie</td>
<td>004897018001</td>
<td>1316360993</td>
<td>5664 Sw 60th Ave</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>003341762002</td>
<td>1831327162</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Charlotte A</td>
<td>003197002002</td>
<td>1821229477</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>006811060001</td>
<td>1659661585</td>
<td>1515 E Silver Springs Blvd Ste 2</td>
<td>(954) 587-1008</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richer, Christine R</td>
<td>003626645002</td>
<td>1205199403</td>
<td>226 Ne Sanchez Ave</td>
<td>(352) 334-0955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>004724107002</td>
<td>1194073601</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Joann</td>
<td>003168347001</td>
<td>1336348879</td>
<td>5664 Sw 60th Ave</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>003341762002</td>
<td>1831327162</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse, Wendy D</td>
<td>003341762002</td>
<td>1831327162</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>006742239001</td>
<td>1457850331</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Kerline</td>
<td>006811060001</td>
<td>1659661585</td>
<td>1515 E Silver Springs Blvd Ste 2</td>
<td>(954) 587-1008</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>003211621002</td>
<td>1295961209</td>
<td>226 Ne Sanchez Ave</td>
<td>(352) 334-0955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnick, Jessica J</td>
<td>003180972001</td>
<td>1558505685</td>
<td>5664 Sw 60th Ave</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>006742239001</td>
<td>1457850331</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt, Sarah E</td>
<td>006742239001</td>
<td>1457850331</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>003211621002</td>
<td>1295961209</td>
<td>226 Ne Sanchez Ave</td>
<td>(352) 334-0955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiersma, Michele K</td>
<td>003211621002</td>
<td>1295961209</td>
<td>226 Ne Sanchez Ave</td>
<td>(352) 334-0955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>004724107002</td>
<td>1194073601</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
**Psychiatric Hospital**

**Cats**
Provider ID 002384178001
NPI: 1578581286
730 Se Osceola Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 732-2287  EB,P,R  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Vines Hospital**
Provider ID 002610106001
NPI: 1508037771
3130 Sw 27th Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 671-3130
E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE,S,T  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Psychiatry**

**Baracskay, Donald J**
Provider ID 002155390002
NPI: 1760564207
5664 Sw 60th Ave
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 291-5555  E,EB,IB,P,R,T  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anxiety,general
Therapy,medication
Management,organic Disorders,post
Traumatic Stress
Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

**Bernard Pantin, Lesley Ann J, B**
Provider ID 002867297001
NPI: 1851515951
3130 Sw 27th Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 671-3130
E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE,S,T  Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent
Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult
Therapy,anxiety,child
Therapy,children (6-12),general
Therapy,geriatric
Therapy,geriatrics,medication
Management,phobias,post
Traumatic Stress
Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness

**Bokhari, Hassan A, B**
Provider ID 003503002001
NPI: 1811158082
3130 Sw 27th Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 671-3130
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, Hindi, Pashtu, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral
Therapy,depression,family
Therapy,gay/lesbian
Issues,grief/bereavement,infant
(0-3),medication Management,mood Management,mood Management,mood

Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality
Disorders,phobias,preschool
(0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,sleep
Disorders,somatoform
Disorders,trauma

---

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Boyapati, Kranthi K, B  
Provider ID 002185493004  
NPI: 1174587687  
3130 Sw 27th Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 671-3130  
E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE,S,T  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo,Tu,We,Th,Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, electroconvulsive Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, home Care/home Visits, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders  
Brown, Jody L, B  
Provider ID 003085951004  
NPI: 1689660441  
226 Ne Sanchez Ave  
Ocala, FL 34470  
(352) 334-0955  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood  
Dada, David A, B  
Provider ID 003615199001  
NPI: 1558637363  
717 Sw Martin Luther King Jr Ave  
Ocala, FL 34471  
(352) 291-5555  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/ Florida - Marion  

Florida - Marion  

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities</th>
<th>Florida - Marion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>arc,hlth Behavior Assess Intervention,infertility,intensive Individual Support,medication Management,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,parent Support &amp; Training,phobias,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,sexual Dysfunction,transgender,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desai, Devyani N</strong> Provider ID 000905056005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558354175 226 Ne Sanchez Ave Ocala, FL 34470 (352) 334-0955 ☎, EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,geriatric Therapy,group Therapy,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,learning Disabilities,military/veterans,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,parent Support &amp; Training,personality Disorders,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,sexual Dysfunction,transgender,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gushwa, Richard L, B</strong> Provider ID 000783565002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265604656 5664 Sw 60th Ave Ocala, FL 34474 (352) 291-5555 ☎, E, EB, IB, P, R, T Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hatzivlassiou, Dimitrios G, B</strong> Provider ID 002360659002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992769400 1201 Se 24th Rd Ocala, FL 34471 (941) 753-7002 ☎, EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,depression,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,sexual Dysfunction,transgender,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luchansky, Mitchell A</strong> Provider ID 001046595003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447322367 5664 Sw 60th Ave Ocala, FL 34474 (352) 291-5555 ☎, E, EB, IB, P, R, T Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malik, Aleem U, B</strong> Provider ID 002878776006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518926013 216 Ne 1st Ave Ocala, FL 34470 (352) 732-6565 ☎ Languages Spoken: Provider: Farsi, Hindi, Persian, Punjabi, Spanish, Urdu Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Florida Hospital Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mendez, Efrain</strong> Provider ID 002809868005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871640847 3130 Sw 27th Ave Ocala, FL 34471 (800) 778-1242 E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T ☎ Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness,sexual Dysfunction,transgender,trauma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Nyu Lutheran Medical Center
  - Nyu Langone Hospital Brooklyn
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,depression,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,mood Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness

Mohammed, Adil A, B
Provider ID 003711532002
NPI: 1881929693
3233 Sw 33rd Rd Ste 202
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 431-3940
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,buprenorphine Mat,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavements,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,long Term Care,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,personality Disorders,phobias,positive Behavior Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,so matoform Disorders,traumatic Brain Injury

Nanjundasamy, Anaimalai V, B
Provider ID 002478275001
NPI: 1164489126
3130 Sw 27th Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 671-3130
E,EB,G,IB,P,R,T Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Tamil
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit

Nwokolo, Felix C, B
Provider ID 003022962001
NPI: 1053504589
5664 Sw 60th Ave
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 291-5555
E,EB,IB,P,R,T Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Tamil
  - Interpreter: Spanish
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Disorders, chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud, child Therapy, children (6-12), depression, family
Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, group
Therapy, inpatient Therapy, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Odocha, Rosemary O, B
Provider ID 003545988001
NPI: 1396902821
3130 Sw 27th Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 671-3130
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Mo-Su - 12:00 PM - 11:59 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, personality Disorders

Taylor, Rebecca
Provider ID 006330914001
NPI: 1023300589
5664 Sw 60th Ave
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 291-5555
E, EB, IB, P, R, T
Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Taylor, Rebecca
Provider ID 006330914001
NPI: 1023300589
717 Sw Martin Luther King Jr Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 291-5555
E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Weinberg, Daniel A, B
Provider ID 002977164003
NPI: 1124291885
3130 Sw 27th Ave
Ocala, FL 34471
(352) 671-3130
E, EB, G, IB, P, PL, R, RE, S, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialetical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, electro-convulsive Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, ind/qualified Med Examiner, infertility, impatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, trauma
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002520406004</td>
<td>1508872516</td>
<td>3130 Sw 27th Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 671-3130</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, buprenorphine Mat, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, military/veterans, organic Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000703519002</td>
<td>1265627608</td>
<td>226 Ne Sanchez Ave, Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(352) 334-0955</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, adolescent Therapy, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, education Support Services, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, learning Disabilities, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00703519002</td>
<td>12567267008</td>
<td>3130 Sw 27th Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 671-3130</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, education Support Services, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, learning Disabilities, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003545988001</td>
<td>1396902821</td>
<td>3130 Sw 27th Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 671-3130</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, education Support Services, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, learning Disabilities, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003258186001</td>
<td>1225256852</td>
<td>1515 E Silver Springs Blvd, Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(954) 587-1008</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, education Support Services, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, learning Disabilities, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003463106001</td>
<td>1962542423</td>
<td>15681 N Us Highway 301, Citra, FL 32113</td>
<td>(352) 595-5000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, education Support Services, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, learning Disabilities, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005574756002</td>
<td>1578850349</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301, Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, education Support Services, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, learning Disabilities, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Busacca, Maryann</td>
<td>003740946001</td>
<td>1881935989</td>
<td>5664 Sw 60th Ave, Ocala, FL</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiff Reed, Susan P</td>
<td>003420492006</td>
<td>1205825684</td>
<td>226 Ne Sanchez Ave, Ocala, FL</td>
<td>(352) 334-0955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffin, Christine</td>
<td>002665233002</td>
<td>1568407732</td>
<td>226 Ne Sanchez Ave, Ocala, FL</td>
<td>(352) 334-0955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, medicaid Case Management, mood Disorder, targeted Case Management Sed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffin, Christine</td>
<td>002665233002</td>
<td>1568407732</td>
<td>226 Ne Sanchez Ave, Ocala, FL</td>
<td>(352) 334-0955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, medicaid Case Management, mood Disorder, targeted Case Management Sed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaffin, Christine</td>
<td>002665233002</td>
<td>1568407732</td>
<td>226 Ne Sanchez Ave, Ocala, FL</td>
<td>(352) 334-0955</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, medicaid Case Management, mood Disorder, targeted Case Management Sed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrara, Matthew</td>
<td>006280115001</td>
<td>1326480294</td>
<td>5664 Sw 60th Ave, Ocala, FL</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, medicaid Case Management, mood Disorder, targeted Case Management Sed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giammarco, Diane</td>
<td>003659409001</td>
<td>1871633115</td>
<td>5664 Sw 60th Ave, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Sabrina R</td>
<td>005535392001</td>
<td>1417342866</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301, Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigon, Tiffany</td>
<td>005697376001</td>
<td>1265839591</td>
<td>5664 Sw 60th Ave, Ocala, FL 34474</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackler, Kelsey M</td>
<td>005111815001</td>
<td>1245672567</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301, Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giordano, Lauren E</td>
<td>003441001002</td>
<td>1659608818</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301, Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddox, Cheryl L</td>
<td>006160607001</td>
<td>1932529567</td>
<td>1701 Ne 42nd Ave Ste 301, Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(813) 290-8560</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Treatment Of Florida Lp</td>
<td>006726348003</td>
<td>1467838706</td>
<td>216 Ne 1st Ave, Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(352) 732-6565</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Linda F</td>
<td>002102427001</td>
<td>1679661847</td>
<td>850 Ne 36th Ter Ste B, Ocala, FL 34470</td>
<td>(352) 624-2321</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Th - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Prof, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, long Term Care, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sleep Disorders

Park, Gipsy E
Provider ID 002703401001
NPI: 1174740864
1515 E Silver Springs Blvd
Ocala, FL 34470
(954) 587-1008 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, long Term Care, mood Disorder, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic

Short, Jeannette E
Provider ID 006317833001
NPI: 1831649656
5664 Sw 60th Ave
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 291-5555 EB, P, R T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Skinner, Donna
Provider ID 003958302002
NPI: 1508178237
226 Ne Sanchez Ave
Ocala, FL 34470
(352) 334-0955 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

The Centers Inc
Provider ID 003154141001
NPI: 1346229259
5664 Sw 60th Ave
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 291-5555 EB, P, R, T
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, long Term Care, medicaid Case Management, mood Disorder, psychosocial Rehabilitation, targeted Case Management, Sed, targeted Case Management, Spmi

The Centers Inc
Provider ID 003154141003
NPI: 1346229259
5664 Sw 60th Ave Bldg 1
Ocala, FL 34474
(352) 291-5555 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, long Term Care, medicaid Case Management, mood Disorder, psychosocial Rehabilitation, targeted Case Management, Sed, targeted Case Management, Spmi

Phoenix House Of Florida
Provider ID 002782620002
NPI: 1962542423
15681 N Us Highway 301
Citra, FL 32113
(813) 881-1000 IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair  ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Centers Inc</td>
<td>003154141001</td>
<td>717 Sw Martin Luther King Jr Ave, Ocala, FL 34471</td>
<td>(352) 291-5555</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder, psychosocial Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearon, Wallace S</td>
<td>003248761001</td>
<td>3424 Saint Johns Ave, Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(386) 313-1989</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannen, Willard T</td>
<td>006790264001</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr, Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caine, Lisa M</td>
<td>006273056001</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr, Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Lori</td>
<td>002847989002</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr, Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Sandra</td>
<td>003428288001</td>
<td>1356330765</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Absent, Therapy, adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, domestic Violence, geriatric Therapy, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopacki Birt, Gina A</td>
<td>006856848001</td>
<td>1538662630</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Absent, Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, domestic Violence, geriatric Therapy, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus, Kelly N</td>
<td>006835131001</td>
<td>1326572462</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Absent, Therapy, adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, domestic Violence, geriatric Therapy, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Chhaya</td>
<td>002917336001</td>
<td>1447269261</td>
<td>3424 Saint Johns Ave Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(386) 313-1989 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Absent, Therapy, adolescent Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcnamara, Tara L</td>
<td>006076485001</td>
<td>1500191475</td>
<td>3424 Saint Johns Ave Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(386) 313-1989 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Absent, Therapy, adolescent Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Amy</td>
<td>005008425001</td>
<td>1134533219</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Absent, Therapy, adolescent Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsome, Robert</td>
<td>006359665001</td>
<td>1649600339</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Absent, Therapy, adolescent Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
### Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otero, Denise R</strong></td>
<td>005436009001</td>
<td>1386983864</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ros, Amy E</strong></td>
<td>006796798001</td>
<td>1659709806</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,child Therapy,co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness,trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Russo, Nancy</strong></td>
<td>004987643002</td>
<td>1881691087</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharbono, Nicole J</strong></td>
<td>003686485001</td>
<td>1730481656</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sottrel, Mary E</strong></td>
<td>005171205001</td>
<td>1396062774</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, Erika</strong></td>
<td>006110850001</td>
<td>1184960577</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watson, Joslynn T</strong></td>
<td>005436066001</td>
<td>1376943209</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
### Mental Illness, trauma

**Wisher, Judith**  
Provider ID 003687278001  
NPI: 1811298243  
330 Kay Larkin Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(800) 539-4228  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Medical Illness/disease Mgmt

### Psychiatry

**Canaan, Antonio**  
Provider ID 000952916002  
NPI: 1588722854  
330 Kay Larkin Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(800) 539-4228  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Attention Deficit Disorders

**Czaykowski, Guy R**  
Provider ID 000975835001  
NPI: 1659429223  
330 Kay Larkin Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(800) 539-4228  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, bipolar Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health

### Psychiatric Nurse

**Matejka, Theodore F**  
Provider ID 002790553001  
NPI: 1396742490  
330 Kay Larkin Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(800) 539-4228  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y

### Psychology

**Eisenberg, Thomas**  
Provider ID 003252524001  
NPI: 1770656480  
330 Kay Larkin Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(800) 539-4228  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Martinez, Ramon O, B**  
Provider ID 000961692003  
NPI: 1457376964  
330 Kay Larkin Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(800) 539-4228  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, bipolar Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health

**Poulos, Peter S**  
Provider ID 000623527001  
NPI: 1982612263  
3424 Saint Johns Ave  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(386) 313-1989  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

---

- 🚁 = Wheelchair  
- 🚕 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- B = Board Certified  
- P = Parking  
- EB = Exterior Building  
- IB = Interior Building  
- R = Restroom  
- E = Exam Room  
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
- PL = Portable Lifts  
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  
- S = Signage & Documents  

---

...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eisenberg, Thomas</td>
<td>003252524001</td>
<td>1770656480</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr, Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, emdr, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, infant (0-3), mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briere, Cynthia</td>
<td>005747017002</td>
<td>1548639081</td>
<td>330 Kay Larkin Dr, Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(800) 539-4228</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Health</td>
<td>005216319001</td>
<td>1871569061</td>
<td>1213 State Road 20, Interlachen, FL 32148</td>
<td>(386) 684-4914</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, emdr, geriatric, grief/bereavement, infant (0-3), mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Health</td>
<td>005216319001</td>
<td>1871569061</td>
<td>1302 River St, Palatka, FL 32177</td>
<td>(386) 328-8371</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, emdr, geriatric, grief/bereavement, infant (0-3), mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Health</td>
<td>005216319001</td>
<td>1871569061</td>
<td>405 Elm St, Welaka, FL 32193</td>
<td>(386) 467-3171</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Burnett, Lisa G
Provider ID 003249232001
NPI: 1477699072
1302 River St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8371 ☇ EB,P,R ☄
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Evans, Ana L
Provider ID 006790206001
NPI: 1811485873
330 Kay Larkin Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(800) 539-4228 ☇ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gabel, Mark
Provider ID 005397047001
NPI: 1437540622
1302 River St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8371 ☇ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Kahn, Asuncion O
Provider ID 005340665001
NPI: 1558702415
306 Union Ave
Crescent City, FL 32112
(386) 698-1232 ☇ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Deegan, George W
Provider ID 004129043001
NPI: 1841543147
1302 River St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8371 ☇ EB,P,R ☄
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Elwood, Julie
Provider ID 005340765001
NPI: 1811387590
1213 Highway 20 West
Interlachen, FL 32148
(386) 684-4914 ☇ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Elwood, Julie
Provider ID 005340765001
NPI: 1811387590
1302 River St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8371 ☇ EB,P,R ☄
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gabel, Mark
Provider ID 005397047001
NPI: 1437540622
1302 River St
Palatka, FL 32177
(386) 328-8371 ☇ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Kahn, Asuncion O
Provider ID 005340665001
NPI: 1558702415
306 Union Ave
Crescent City, FL 32112
(386) 698-1232 ☇ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Lafleur, Beatrice
Provider ID 003641232001
NPI: 1780028365
1213 Highway 20 West
Interlachen, FL 32148
(386) 684-4914 ☇ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Kahn, Asuncion O
Provider ID 005340665001
NPI: 1558702415
306 Union Ave
Crescent City, FL 32112
(386) 698-1232 ☇ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Lafleur, Beatrice
Provider ID 003641232001
NPI: 1780028365
1213 Highway 20 West
Interlachen, FL 32148
(386) 684-4914 ☇ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Oliver, Carrie
Provider ID 001732531001
NPI: 1871646125
330 Kay Larkin Dr
Palatka, FL 32177
(800) 539-4228 ☇ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair ☄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
Rethemeyer, Donna L  
Provider ID 000869473001  
NPI: 1730102187  
3424 Saint Johns Ave  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(386) 313-1989  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Rowe, Shari L  
Provider ID 002037378001  
NPI: 1548693096  
1213 Highway 20 West  
Interlachen, FL 32148  
(386) 684-4914  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Rowe, Shari L  
Provider ID 002037378001  
NPI: 1548693096  
1302 River St  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(386) 328-8371  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Rowe, Shari L  
Provider ID 002037378001  
NPI: 1548693096  
306 Union Ave  
Crescent City, FL 32112  
(386) 698-1232  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Sma Behavioral Health Services Inc  
Provider ID 002858309001  
NPI: 1487955977  
330 Kay Larkin Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(800) 539-4228  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Creole, French,  
Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse  
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents  
(13-18),adult Therapy,anger  
Management,anxiety,attention  
Deficit Disorders,behavior  
Modification,children  
(6-12),co-occurring Disorders  
Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral  
Therapy,depression,domestic  
Violence,family  
Therapy,forensic,geriatrics,grief/ber  
eavement,group  
Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,medication  
Management,mood Disorder,nurse  
W Prescriptive Privilege,obsessive  
Compulsive Disorder,pain  
Management,personality  
Disorders,phobias,post Partum  
Depression,post Traumatic Stress  
Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sub  
stance Abuse Professional,targeted  
Case Management

Smootherman, Kathleen A  
Provider ID 005217950001  
NPI: 1992106298  
330 Kay Larkin Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(800) 539-4228  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent  
Therapy,adult  
Therapy,assessment/ref Sub  
Abuse,general Therapy,geriatric

Sutton, Dianna L  
Provider ID 003487536002  
NPI: 1275838559  
330 Kay Larkin Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(800) 539-4228  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse  
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent  
Therapy,adult Therapy,anger  
Management,anxiety,attention  
Deficit Disorders,child  
Therapy,child Welfare,cognitive  
Behavioral  
Therapy,depression,dialectical  
Behavioral Therapy,domestic  
Violence,general Therapy,geriatric  
Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive  
Compulsive Disorder,personality  
Disorders,post Partum  
Depression,post Traumatic Stress  
Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sl  
EEP Disorders,trauma

Wahl, Brian M  
Provider ID 005706247001  
NPI: 1750757373  
330 Kay Larkin Dr  
Palatka, FL 32177  
(800) 539-4228  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent  
Therapy,adult  
Therapy,assessment/ref Sub  
Abuse,general Therapy,geriatric

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Therapy

Sumter

Addiction Medicine

Correa, Miguel A, B
Provider ID 005278854001
NPI: 1710198239
119 N Market St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-4126 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Bruno, Andrea M
Provider ID 003490456001
NPI: 1619193513
411 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-7002
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Clark, Gloria
Provider ID 005968525001
NPI: 1154795276
119 N Market St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-4126 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Clark, Gloria
Provider ID 005968525001
NPI: 1154795276
411 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-7002
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Monk, Robin
Provider ID 003262137001
NPI: 1407184500
119 N Market St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-4126 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

From, Jennifer
Provider ID 005932076001
NPI: 1487027884
119 N Market St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-4126 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Monk, Robin
Provider ID 003262137001
NPI: 1407184500
411 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-7002
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Oliver, Tracy
Provider ID 006015660001
NPI: 1861744906
119 N Market St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-4126 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oliver, Tracy</td>
<td>006015660001</td>
<td>1861744906</td>
<td>411 S Us 301 Sumterville, FL 33585</td>
<td>(352) 793-7002</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Diane</td>
<td>003293179001</td>
<td>1821227141</td>
<td>119 N Market St Bushnell, FL 33513</td>
<td>(352) 793-4126 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Devyani N</td>
<td>000905056002</td>
<td>1558354175</td>
<td>119 N Market St Bushnell, FL 33513</td>
<td>(352) 793-4126 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, learning Disabilities, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, transgender, trauma Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correa, Miguel A</td>
<td>005278854001</td>
<td>1710198239</td>
<td>411 S Us 301 Sumterville, FL 33585</td>
<td>(352) 793-7002</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, geriatric Therapy, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, learning Disabilities, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, transgender, trauma

Deshmukh, Parikshit A, B
Provider ID 003602184003
NPI: 1437395845
10840 N Us Highway 301
Oxford, FL 34484
(352) 445-1200
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, compulsive Gambling, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Valente, Thomas J, B
Provider ID 001435531001
NPI: 1467416511
119 N Market St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-4126 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, compulsive Gambling, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Valente, Thomas J, B
Provider ID 001435531001
NPI: 1467416511
411 S Us Highway 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-4126 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, compulsive Gambling, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Social Worker - Licensed

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation   B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Florida - Sumter

Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

Gandy, Aimee
Provider ID 005198239001
NPI: 1073916805
1601 W Gulf Atlantic Hwy
Wildwood, FL 34785
(352) 281-8419
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Hoffman, Daniel L
Provider ID 002242153004
NPI: 1972771889
10840 N Us Highway 301
Oxford, FL 34484
(352) 445-1200
E,EB,G,IB,P,PL,R,RE,S,T
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,case Management,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,general Therapy,infant (0-3),intensive Individual Support,learning Disabilities,mental Health,parent Support & Training,positive Behavior Intervention,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),rape Issues,respite Care

Key Assets Florida Inc
Provider ID 005194773001
NPI: 1336585017
1601 W Gulf Atlantic Hwy
Wildwood, FL 34785
(352) 281-8419
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents

Lifestream Behavioral Center
Provider ID 002858420001
NPI: 1902802002
411 S Us 301
Sumterville, FL 33585
(352) 793-7002
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Group Therapy,home Care/home Visits,parent Support & Training,positive Behavior Intervention,sexual Dysfunction,targeted Case Management

Lifestream Behavioral Center
Provider ID 002858420001
NPI: 1902802002
4416 S Us Highway 301
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-4126
E,B,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Group Therapy,home Care/home Visits,parent Support & Training,positive Behavior Intervention,sexual Dysfunction,targeted Case Management

Lifestream Behavioral Center
Provider ID 002858420001
NPI: 1902802002
119 N Market St
Bushnell, FL 33513
(352) 793-4126
E,B,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Group Therapy,home Care/home Visits,parent Support & Training,positive Behavior Intervention,sexual Dysfunction,targeted Case Management

Lifestream Behavioral Center
Provider ID 002858420001
NPI: 1902802002
766

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Steinbock, June N  
Provider ID 002008711001  
NPI: 1760438394  
902 Goose Crk  
The Villages, FL 32162  
(352) 250-5052  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
We - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues

Straubing, Stephen A  
Provider ID 000451019001  
NPI: 1184674848  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(352) 374-5600  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Butler County Medical Center

Community Mental Health Center

Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc  
Provider ID 0006760500001  
NPI: 1134287154  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Cantonese, Chinese, Creole, German, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese, Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Crawford, Terri M  
Provider ID 003323869001  
NPI: 1346380862  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Palma, Barbara  
Provider ID 003297355002  
NPI: 1487875134  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Adams, Anthony T  
Provider ID 003359195001  
NPI: 1164694790  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Suwannee  
Addiction Medicine  
Marriage & Family Therapy

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Yvonne R</td>
<td>003323871002</td>
<td>1194968792</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capce, Michael</td>
<td>002534122001</td>
<td>1760490155</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, Anxiety, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, Grief/Bereavement, Mood Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Vickie J</td>
<td>006668933001</td>
<td>1457865230</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Melinda</td>
<td>005633628001</td>
<td>1174719173</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichner, Susan R</td>
<td>00381052001</td>
<td>1215082383</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frial, Tracie R</td>
<td>004233510001</td>
<td>1932443587</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, Kris D</td>
<td>003302228001</td>
<td>1407903065</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glebe, Carrie C</td>
<td>003381042001</td>
<td>1548475973</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goble, Larry K</td>
<td>001180874001</td>
<td>1346537578</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorden, Valeria</td>
<td>006224495001</td>
<td>1841467750</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Accepting New Patients: Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Hines, Teri  
Provider ID 003313990001  
NPI: 1477852325  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Jasper, Stefanie  
Provider ID 003513594001  
NPI: 1194959668  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Jean Louis, Izmane  
Provider ID 005892438001  
NPI: 1740623974  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Karl, Patricia  
Provider ID 004141868001  
NPI: 1124311378  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Kovar, Rebeca L  
Provider ID 005888274001  
NPI: 1689942179  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Lockman-Elliott, Karyn L  
Provider ID 003434259001  
NPI: 1508130287  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Mayrovitz, Randy E  
Provider ID 003381049002  
NPI: 1952561128  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Nichols, Nicole L  
Provider ID 004745698001  
NPI: 1548564883  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Porter, James R  
Provider ID 003649369001  
NPI: 1861626566  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Purcel, Christine  
Provider ID 004936141001  
NPI: 1740309954  
920 Nobles Ferry Rd  
Live Oak, FL 32064  
(386) 362-4218  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Accepting New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Terrific Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities  
Florida - Suwannee

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam  
Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage  
& Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Kimberly A</td>
<td>006271904001</td>
<td>1316327448</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynierson, Robert W</td>
<td>003382298002</td>
<td>1093974164</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rispoli, Tricia M</td>
<td>005633639001</td>
<td>1871879296</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides, Tracie E</td>
<td>003437772002</td>
<td>1831478106</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer, Suzie</td>
<td>006767877001</td>
<td>1558714279</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallant, Carol D</td>
<td>003295030002</td>
<td>1285892802</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmer, Ruth E</td>
<td>001334812001</td>
<td>1104031400</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargas, Doreen M</td>
<td>006805396001</td>
<td>1508170481</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>True</td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Behavioral Health Providers And Facilities

**Wilson, Abby**
**Provider ID 003638692002**
NPI: 1851502462
920 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-4218 IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Psychiatric Nurse**

**Okine, Grace A**
**Provider ID 003593821001**
NPI: 1427335751
920 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-4218 IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Psychiatry**

**Bachus, Robert K, B**
**Provider ID 001784644003**
NPI: 1285699025
920 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-4218 IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder

**Frazier, Sarah G**
**Provider ID 002975927001**
NPI: 1760570352
920 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-4218 IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

**Gurnani, Tina P**
**Provider ID 006175824001**
NPI: 1053605022
920 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-4218 IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

**Kaufman, Sanford A**
**Provider ID 002508272003**
NPI: 1083650261
920 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-4218 IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents

(13-18), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, ind/qualified Med Examiner, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder

**Nallapula, Kishan, B**
**Provider ID 006142887002**
NPI: 1265710586
920 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-4218 IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder

**Nguyen, Mathew L, B**
**Provider ID 002508272003**
NPI: 1083650261
920 Nobles Ferry Rd
Live Oak, FL 32064
(386) 362-4218 IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

=W wheelchair = provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = board certified P = parking EB = exterior building IB = interior building R = restroom E = exam room T = exam Table/scale/chairs G = gurneys & stretchers PL = portable lifts RE = radiologic equipment S = signage & documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramnaraine, Lalita D</td>
<td>005504995001</td>
<td>1205121977</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>asd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werner Johnson, Tonia L, B</td>
<td>002090415001</td>
<td>1487686432</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>asd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Laurie A</td>
<td>005537627001</td>
<td>1194010694</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>asd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straubing, Stephen A</td>
<td>000451019001</td>
<td>1184674848</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>asd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Mardell F</td>
<td>001171045002</td>
<td>1730514217</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>asd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Anthony T</td>
<td>003359195001</td>
<td>1164694790</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd, Live Oak, FL 32064</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>asd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Operating Hours</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Porchea R</td>
<td>006808310001</td>
<td>1326537481</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Valerie</td>
<td>003930738002</td>
<td>1194140426</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbett, Josey S</td>
<td>006788038001</td>
<td>1386181535</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Lynda G</td>
<td>003381047001</td>
<td>1114130622</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainey, Petique Shandre E</td>
<td>006815001001</td>
<td>1316438088</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Joanne M</td>
<td>003286672001</td>
<td>1710026265</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goble, Larry K</td>
<td>001180874001</td>
<td>1346537578</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kootte, Anton F</td>
<td>002171367001</td>
<td>1891827309</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair: = Wheelchair | Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation | B = Board Certified |
P = Parking | EB = Exterior Building | IB = Interior Building | R = Restroom | E = Exam Room | T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs | G = Gurneys & Stretchers | PL = Portable Lifts | RE = Radiologic Equipment | S = Signage & Documents

- Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,biofeedback,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,hypnosis,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,substance Abuse Professional

- Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider Types</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paulin, Alan</td>
<td>003532192001</td>
<td>1104969971</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Lindsay M</td>
<td>006674640001</td>
<td>1558795401</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanfilippo, Denise L</td>
<td>006291584001</td>
<td>1497172605</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Alesha A</td>
<td>003687920001</td>
<td>1962830570</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Pamela</td>
<td>003623850001</td>
<td>1508994039</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub, Susan M</td>
<td>002019828001</td>
<td>1376879429</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmer, Ruth E</td>
<td>001334812001</td>
<td>1104031400</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Debra A</td>
<td>002300162001</td>
<td>1699028100</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Lynda</td>
<td>003300198002</td>
<td>1578721288</td>
<td>920 Nobles Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(386) 362-4218</td>
<td>IB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straubing, Stephen A</td>
<td>000451019001</td>
<td>1184674848</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Addiction Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center

Community Mental Health Center

Meridian Behavioral Healthcare Inc
Provider ID 006760500001
NPI: 1134287154
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Chinese, Creole, German, Hindi, Mandarin, Marathi, Portuguese, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, case Management, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Therapy, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support & Treatment, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hearing Impaired Populations, hiv/aids/arc, infant (0-3), inpatient Therapy, long Term Care, medicaid Case Management, medication Management, methodone Maintenance, military/veterans, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, op Medically Supervised Wd, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, personalized Recovery Services, phobias, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychosexual Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, targeted Case Management, targeted Case Management Sed, targeted Case Management Spmi, transgender

Professional Counselor

Adams, Anthony T
Provider ID 003359195001
NPI: 1164694790
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Anderson, Yvonne R
Provider ID 003323871002
NPI: 1194968792
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Marriage & Family Therapy

Crawford, Terri M
Provider ID 003323869001
NPI: 1346380862
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Palma, Barbara
Provider ID 003297355002
NPI: 1487875134
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Aged to Accept</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capece, Michael</td>
<td>Provider ID 002534122001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, general Therapy</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Anxiety, general Therapy</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1760490155</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Vickie J</td>
<td>Provider ID 006668933001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, grieving/bereavement, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, grieving/bereavement, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1457865230</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Melinda</td>
<td>Provider ID 005633628001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1174719173</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichner, Susan R</td>
<td>Provider ID 003381052001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1215082383</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frial, Tracie R</td>
<td>Provider ID 004233510001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1932443587</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons, Kris D</td>
<td>Provider ID 003302228001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 244-0462EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407903065</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glebe, Carrie C</td>
<td>Provider ID 003381042001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1548475973</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Teri</td>
<td>Provider ID 003313990001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1477852325</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper, Stefanie</td>
<td>Provider ID 003513594001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1194959668</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Louis, Izmene</td>
<td>Provider ID 005892438001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1740623974</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl, Patricia</td>
<td>Provider ID 004141868001</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1124311378</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kovar, Rebeca L</td>
<td>005888274001</td>
<td>1689942179</td>
<td>10 W Main St, Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockerman-Elliott, Karyn L</td>
<td>003434259001</td>
<td>1508130287</td>
<td>10 W Main St, Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayrovitz, Randy E</td>
<td>003381049002</td>
<td>1952561128</td>
<td>10 W Main St, Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Joseph S</td>
<td>003381045002</td>
<td>1669751707</td>
<td>10 W Main St, Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Kimberly A</td>
<td>006271904001</td>
<td>1316327448</td>
<td>10 W Main St, Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, James R</td>
<td>003649369001</td>
<td>1861626566</td>
<td>10 W Main St, Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcel, Christine</td>
<td>00493614001</td>
<td>1740309954</td>
<td>10 W Main St, Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rispoli, Tricia M</td>
<td>005633639001</td>
<td>1871879296</td>
<td>10 W Main St, Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides, Tracie E</td>
<td>003437772002</td>
<td>1831478106</td>
<td>10 W Main St, Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair = Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Switzer, Suzie
Provider ID 006767877001
NPI: 1558714279
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Tallant, Carol D
Provider ID 003295030002
NPI: 1285892802
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Trimmer, Ruth E
Provider ID 001334812001
NPI: 1104031400
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Vargas, Doreen M
Provider ID 006805396001
NPI: 1508170481
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Waithie, Ashley M
Provider ID 006760936001
NPI: 1669867891
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Walker, Shannon A
Provider ID 004939031001
NPI: 1093845786
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Webb, Deirdre
Provider ID 006329061001
NPI: 1487198065
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wilson, Abby
Provider ID 003638692002
NPI: 1851502462
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Okine, Grace A
Provider ID 003593821001
NPI: 1427335751
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Bachus, Robert K, B
Provider ID 001784644003
NPI: 1285699025
10 W Main St
Lake Butler, FL 32054
(386) 496-2347  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Accepting New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Management, medication

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Sarah G</td>
<td>002975927001</td>
<td>1760570352</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurnani, Tina P</td>
<td>006175824001</td>
<td>1053605022</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Sanford A</td>
<td>000994830003</td>
<td>1578574497</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse/sud, couples/marriage Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, ind/qualified Med Examiner, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, organic Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nallapula, Kishan, B</td>
<td>006142887002</td>
<td>1265710586</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Mathew L, B</td>
<td>002508272003</td>
<td>1083650261</td>
<td>Lake Butler, FL 32054</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramnaraine, Lalita D</td>
<td>005504995001</td>
<td>1205121977</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Butler County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Laurie A</td>
<td>005537627001</td>
<td>1194010694</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation, Board Certified, Parking, Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom, Exam Room, Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, Gurneys & Stretchers, Portable Lifts, Radiologic Equipment, Signage & Documents**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Specialities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Werner Johnson, Tonia L, B</td>
<td>002090415001</td>
<td>1487686432</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medication, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Stephanie</td>
<td>002892678001</td>
<td>1962511519</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Mardell F</td>
<td>0011711045002</td>
<td>1730514217</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>General Therapy, long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Anthony T</td>
<td>003359195001</td>
<td>1164694790</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Porchea R</td>
<td>006808310001</td>
<td>1326537481</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Valerie</td>
<td>003930738002</td>
<td>1194140426</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Lynda G</td>
<td>003381047001</td>
<td>111410622</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Accepting New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy,long Term Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Joanne M</td>
<td>003286672001</td>
<td>1710026265</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goble, Larry K</td>
<td>001180874001</td>
<td>1346537578</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kootte, Anton F</td>
<td>002149391001</td>
<td>1548249360</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclean, Carali E</td>
<td>002171367001</td>
<td>1891827309</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse Therapy</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulin, Alan</td>
<td>003532192001</td>
<td>1104969971</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Notes:**
- Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, medical Illness/disease Management, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, somaform Disorders, substance Abuse Professional Therapy.
- Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder.

**Facilities:**
- Provider ID 006674640001
- Provider ID 006291584001
- Provider ID 003687920001

**Provider Notes:**
- Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Parking = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Exterior Building = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Interior Building = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Restroom = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Exam Room = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Gurneys & Stretchers = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Portable Lifts = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Radiologic Equipment = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Signage & Documents = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepting New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Pamela</td>
<td>003623850001</td>
<td>1508994039</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straub, Susan M</td>
<td>002019828001</td>
<td>1376879429</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General, Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimmer, Ruth E</td>
<td>001334812001</td>
<td>1104031400</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Debra A</td>
<td>002300162001</td>
<td>1699028100</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Lynda</td>
<td>003300198002</td>
<td>1578721288</td>
<td>10 W Main St</td>
<td>(386) 496-2347</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy, Long Term Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your doctor to make sure he/she will take new patients. Office hours may change. Call your doctor to see if the hours have changed. Call Member Services at 888-716-8787 to find out what hospital(s) your doctor is affiliated with.
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